
MIER LAURIER.
ints for Sir Wilfrid's Reception v 
linment While in the City.

Г Sun, September 14.)
Id Laurier will arrive in the 
> C. P. R. express today at 
-time. He will be given a. 
I welcome by the mayor, 
і and citizens. A large 
іаз been erected , at the 
hioh will be the mayor and: 
і members of legislatures 

On arrival of the C. P. R. 
Montreal the car contain
ed Laurier will be stopped, 
may be to the platform, on 
prill Step. On the middle 
e station a flat oar nicely 
tad trimmed with gay col. 
s Will be placed and on It 
>and, which will discourse 
o before and after the a*, 
і train. All operations in 
will be stopped while the-, 
behalf of the city to be^ng 

> the premier and he 4<b«et 
fter the ceremonies there 
• and other ministers will 
a raised platform to- the 

•e driven to the QuaSerin.
» they will have luncheon, 
minutes before three the 

I his colleagues will be 
lie exhibition grounds, en- 
ugh the main door, and. 
slved by a guard of honor 
Ind Fusiliers In command 
aiming. If the weather is 
prty will proceed to the- 
1 on the grounds, where 
*t of the Exhibition asso- 
C. Pitfleld, will extend a 
the premier and introduce 
public. If not fine this will" 
rom the grand stand in the 
IXter the introduction Sir 
l speak and formally de- 
hibltion open. Then, after- 
that is to be seen, the die- 
del tor with the other cabi- 
ГВ will probably go for a 

around the city, after 
Wilfrid Làurier will dine, 
tt o’clock he will be taken 
ke to the agricultural hall, 
grounds, where he will 
kiveti by a guard of honor 
tond of Capt Kaye. The 
l hold a reception on the 
He will take his stand at 
the . room about midway 

I'stairs. The centre of the 
to enclosed by a railing, 
entering the building will 
f cards to the officers in 
who wBl call out their 
they will be presented to 
tond other gentlemen pres- 
b pass around the railing 
le of the room or out into 
ke they Mke. After the re- 
I premier, who will have 
r day, will be taken to the

Ґ

morning at nine o'clock 
cabinet ministers, mem- 
unent and mayor, ocou- 
three barouches, will be 
short turn through the 
to St. Joseph’s school on 

Ї which they will Inspect, 
і over they will be taken 

high school on Union 
ome "point betwen the two 
tonm of fire will be sound - 
h of the fire department 
a stream of water turned 
of the hydrants. On the" 

і party at the High school 
•met by the chairman of 
rustees, Judge Trueman, 
:end a welcome to them.
I will be inspected, and 
lcesses delivered, by the 
others. At eleven thirty 
irty will embark on board 
tag. on which will be the 
otoemon council, and sail 
tridge Island, -thence up 
jvements at Sand point 
ces in the harbor, ending 
through the falls and up 
n. The new river eteam- 
rtn be In readiness and 
d other guests, number- 
M't three hundred, will go 
Й up the river. After the 
peased luncheon will be 
(ter viewing the beauties
river the return to In- 

The City 
rtll furnish music for the 
p with the exception of 
pffl proceed to the station 
e cars. -The premier will 
dh to the depot, enter by
II to the raised walk, on 
fproceed to the platform, 
allows, he will deliver a 
to the people in the sta- 
the train and proceed to

1 be made,

IEDÈRICTON.

» Leave for Halifax via St. 
gening—Deaf and Dumb 
>n Destroyed by Fire.

fN. B., Sept 13,— The 
go Into camp (here to- 

regtmental staff Is com- 
t Col. Alexander,. Major 
or Cropley, Adjutant 

Beckwith (paymaster), 
I (quarter master)* Dr.

» Л_-
Г of the Royal Berkshire 
has been stationed-here 
eave tomorrow evening 
nd go via Domdndon At- 
; Halifax. They will re- 
tihn over night. No. і 

C. I., which hag been 
the same period, leave 

toesday evening, return- 
time quarters by I. c. R. 
Bastern.

xxn).

, Alien, although slightly 
Is still in a very crt-r

jton Deaf and Dumb In- 
totally destroyed by Are 
The Are was discovered 

і nine o'clock, and a 
I sounded to the city, 
Btituttan to located be - 
pmtt on the hall below 
, the department was 
sender much assistance, 
was of brick and only 
few years (ago, chiefly 
ifforte of Prof. Wood- 
аз so successfully con- 
fool. The loss te a serious 
effect the whole prov-

/
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We Are Now Ready
i Fop the Fall Trade

We^l3^9 and aoakB that the British and For-

KINGS CO. CIRCUIT.
£}

SSSLAURIER BANQUET. ТЙВ DEATH R<HAi.
(Methodist Times, London, Eng.,

[it Sept 2nd.)

- Th« hr Presents Judge McLeod With 

a Congratulatory Address.
announce today the death of William '
Oliver Quibell of Highfleld, Newark- ' 
on-Trent, Nottinghamshire, England.
Mr. Quibell had been ailing for some 
time, but his death on Monday last 
came as a shook to a large circle of 
friends. The deceased layman was a 
Methodist to the backbone, and right
!SrLhtwerVed the dOTmexton ia a11 The clr=utt court for Kings county 
he layTDen- openea at Hampton on the 14th, Judge

. ЬШЛПТ 80 ГЄ MaLeod Presiding. There was а Ш1
toeased his gifts to our church, and all attendance of grand and petit jurorsous and thft vari- James E. Fai^eath^ wre
ous missions have lost In Mr. Quibell foremen of the grand Jury.

otT rielld' Hls 1418 meiil,bera the bar of Kings
pieiy wee of a real healthy character, county through Geo W Fowlor м т>and hls influence on all who came to P„ presented шГміо^ІпП^Ла • 

rgrow presided, and ^tact with hlm was most marked, ' то фе U< ^ address.

> v>

mir— -

The Montreal Board of Trade 
Reception to Sir Wilfrid.

Піii'lln 'll toV: - - ■ • - °Iton the season with a. , ЩЩШ
шш M Trade Opening Sale, Commencing Satnrday, September 11th,

omd oeotinutog tfarougbout tiie month. Great bargains in New Goode in 
every department. Special attractions to the Otook and Dre*h Goods depart-

И, in

Address Also Presented from Grand Jury- 

No Criminal Business — The 

Civil Docket.

Four Hundred People in Attendance, 

Including Cabinet Ministers.Great Sale in the 
Dress Goods

We W*n open tore season to the Cloak 
department with a grand, sale of

POWDER
Absolutely Pure I

OVER 1,000 
NEW CLOTH COATS

Department. Twenty cases of the 
•newest materials and colorings for the 
fell and winter season.
Picarde Twills.......... .
Fancy Wool Tweed»..
Fancy WiSl Tweed»..
Cycle CHo-ths at........
Knlcker Tweeds alt ......
Gampaund Tweeds at.................... .. 30c
Mixed Serge Suitings,.................. ..

The Premier Discusses the Denunciation of 

the German and Belgium Treaties.35c. to 85c 
... 60efor ladle», 

very latent *hd most advanced styles, 
ranging to price from 32.60 to $26.00.

The largest end beet assorted stock 
of Ready-made Jackets In the Mari
time Provinces.

and -children, the
!AZ60c UNITE® INSTITUTE

Of Teachers of St John and Charlotte 
Counties, N. B., and Washing

ton Co,, Maine.

Montreal, Sept. 16—The Board of 
Trade banquet to Sir Wilfrid Laurier- 
at the Windsor hotel was attended by 
about 400 people and was most enthu
siastic John Me

60c
30c

25c
", . - " ' - * : Й. J. S. C. :

________ ______ - __ _____ 1 teachers of
Scott; Sir L. H. Davies, Hon. S. A. that the Great Healer may bind up'fhe 1 SUSS îd“rt ,04 in jou^’mSvo St Stephen, 8ет%*23rd1^i^4uf n^t
Fisher. Hon. W. S. melding, Sir Henry bçttoen hearts. * %££■Amm^tibree^ôsearnUr^n
oly DeLotblnere, the general manager <The late Mr. Quibell ,was a brother- You have attained the °Wa poettion you №e programme are Hon. W. W. Stet-

°f the Grand Trunk, and to the left ‘«Haw of Rev. John C. Berrie of St DOW b°w У»” own тіїл, md we tel eon, state superintendent Maine *
Lord Mount Royal, Sir Richard Andrews, whose eldest eister thus to.- h“me *5?^ »trte to- H. McKay,

Cartwright, Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. F. comes * widow.) Кї їГІ'ЇЇІГЛ",' ®t g ri«dka Nm S т t
W. Borden, Hon. J. I. Tarte, Hon. C. A. 1 ; ---------------------- ------- maintaining the high character ever hS* hv Inch,, LL.D chief superin ted êm t nt

-,, «.w « ». r^3® —
your knife.’’ p ings by the singing o™e мї When. Fortune qLme8bhave“1^riy С^^Фе3”^ vî^om

“Yes, love.” by Archie Hodgson, and О СапЩ *“**! to •Smile. be« of the ргсЬ^піТм^орФ^Ї^Ї Ж* Vr°°m MlsS jefl6le

bcZ РаУ8 МЄ8 Am°UrS’ bV Mr' L»’ Их or seven acl^wtre aitting in а ге5Їі«Т»^и2^. £ The central idea of the Institute to

the wash leather." ,Laurier’’s health in an eloquent speech: flT 4 ^ 0041 Bhnf" ! **2. heT^lented eon, &г "Ш**^'* ^ J***

“■ ’** ,“u"r" A",h,°e K«5S55?1S»-.*S T7~~-" ““ * ; «F5Sti8a®8i®№

leather’ aBd dtouL"" ^ trends > ***:#* he turned" ^edeh,r, w£ Æ eRh«

"Don’t be Silly. I-must have some treaties were what he might toll the “e Widd»*» Hto honor replied as foli^hi; <" A». Fail" -
sticking plaster and it few bits of rag relIce of the barbarian age e£ col- -r>, crossing Mr Fowler and Oeottemen A« Bar or The usual one dollar,
and » paTdtwater.*’ S °nial Period. Canada hgd token its 5 the Hinge Srnty-U аЯ^&геЖе^-' w C’ТГ'*?

“Nothing else’ Tt ammda ліга о Pin* in the world as a nation as the ” whether-4 woulQ throw eure on this my first Tieit, ЖЖ you say, to my, maAte with Une» of travel
surïti^eration of a “ edition re8uli of denunclatton all over ” « » <*#»* car to be ÙzSl 8te'
of Bmme cl^nl^." Europe, Canadians were now regpect*d - £ <'tfr”lty’

“I wish you wouldn’t interrupt when Z^Unl °f thi 8t«d‘“* of their % g^tew Ж? tT * °”Є, Alft»;У* purcha^rel;
I'm trying to .think of thhum. Let ire countrY- A new star of liberty had м Л f 8 lTlral that ' Lpl2”*l0P,' ««"ІЙоЧ’ТЇ Thons reon
see; toere-s notMnf els^h, yes l ГЯЄ“.1п the weet' then deait tot1 S (ig^ ” '«ere the 4 toT’Cn pteSL? PtotTp^
must have a-pair of scissors and mv lenHth with the harbor improvement toxrire down ami wept. I and I can assure you that, coming from before o»o**"

zy- айь n,d8aw; iFrench •pmai-kcd tkc tar-
per.” - Canadian, he did not wish to hear any „ own i>rofessk- - mbers of my

“Good heavens' What has h^Snen question of east or west. re aU. a^W;s in this world," m$ to pouu.
ed? 1 hope It’s nothing serious ’-P* Whatever the Americans might claim, ot 0,6 opulent Thespians, ' heartily in cc

“Bless the man no! rm nn»u- «n Canada could claim as well. He pro- ?** itbinist hls hand into his picket ? Æn'v^î'V0
ing to^verha^rmy biL ” У 6 that the tide of immigration 4n.^h «Г!**. dhange.

S my bike. -- to the United States would very soon 1 know 7°™ are all actors,” contin- ha. і
Cincinnati to to hove funeral cars tmmed, and held that the immigra- the ra*®ed «**• t tBM

for fter trolley road» in the fail ehelUon 6t *Vch men would be a guarantee ^t Sentieman there is the famous 
is the fourtheitytoa^ow^em Щ of Peace between the two count—- 1 «f^Jhis one is the great Wagley. roSnlyX’

j We will teach them to sing Gpd «^ГОретеп, I myself was otme A <-nd to

У a = r
TAXING JOHN’S MEMORY.Per Gal 

. $450Old Kentucky Bourbon.
Extra Fine Old Kentacky Bourbon... 5.25 
3 Years Old Canadian Bye Whisky. . 2 70
7 “ “ “ “ .......... ; 8J0
3 “ “ Scotch

Same of the Things -His Wife Wanted 
Brought Down Stairs. з

Pick-Me-Up tells this little bicycle.
:4.16

â « .... 6.40 
4Л5 

,490 
4.65 

..... 6.65 
;.І.."ЗЛ5

З “ “ Irish ♦«. .
Extra Old 
3 Yetoffi Old Cognac Brandy
10 “ ІІ u tt

Holland Gin....

" Щu.

-

-m
• e..» • ■ e > • > :

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt Of order. f "кж " '

Send remittance 1 
express order, or

%
-,

oat office order, 
lose money in

registered letter.

3VC. FIÜTJST,
Wme and Spirit Merchant, 

ia Prince Watewn St, St John, N. B.

C1

5=

ш iAdia. -
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Fifty-nine Thousand jWea and Ninety Guns 
on the Frontier. , „ ■tortane, St Stephen.

» «. *■—« ^u-Simla, Sept. 16.—There are now fifty 
■thousand men and ninety-six guns, in- 
ciuding «пахітя,, mobUized on the 
frontier and to the garrisons. Every
thing Is ready for the advance from 
Shalbkatr. The mepTare in splendid 
condition. The lower Mcriunonds on 
thé border are anxious to submit on 
-brt the main body is .1

ш&тт>ou all

1

Ukto 1
1 an] E, JVA YBRXA.

Secretaries.
BW3I і : Щ- • I

V ivt- 35

-.. :
І Щ і4

?-ек■

ШШand
to геИе-ve thè sombre effect In 
front of the oar a vestibule arrange
ment is eonetruoted to hold thé caeket 
There will be room for about twenty 
people In the passenger portion of the 
car.

“My si
à sortie the garrison succeeded'Tn cap
turing three standard».

said the problem to be s< 
of cheap 'transportation, 
the thne would come when we woul.. 
export 90 per cent of American pro- j breught me j 
ducts, for by tlie laws of nature the ! aelde and we 
St. Lawrence was the outlet of Ame- ! men, but drii 
rick.

Sir Wilfrid closed with a patriotic 
appeal for union among all Canadians 
fbr the advancement of the best coun
try the- sun ever shone on—Canada.

is №-
the

•W““

jtj whbih has been filled bÿ eminent men. The
• ^ —n«îsb'&вл£Ьз£%as
?JStoTS. Tsircsrs ss ЧйР1"
mlJ^laU^i and band-clapping of a co-operation of the W, I shall endearor"!* 
mighty audience. I was ready for my *° fl‘lfll,mv duties that whether the days left 
flying1 leap. The * applause hoxi длрл me ^ or short, you shall never have

гг-гя?-™“;i:“X *ЇЙГ ■“
Gondola Point, Kings Co., was the та^^^іПГГ^ ЇЄ~Г a wretched j YMch his honor feelingly replied,

scene of a. very happy event on Tues- ter ln^Vv ^î,t^!\„Thtî "exf ?аР' і There feeln» no criminal business the
day, the 14th inst., when Mr. and Mrs. " ,Т^,!гЧГ№<їЛ1<>8І>Г‘а1_а11<ї the *^rand jury was then discharged.
James Richardson celebrated the fif- tlpm^ atree‘; Гт here> ! The following is the docket:
tieth anniversary of their wedding, work^’r *at 1 canaot , JURY CASES.
More than fifty guests were present .. fl. etf^v™g. J^eph D. Hatfield v. Abram Pickett—G.
to offer their hearty congratulations, , “И J“ble to do a hand- g-v- :^іуеа «шіі, A. Currey tor plaintiff,
and many were the pretty gifts that TI M^ith-Geo
the couple received. . ,the mBn wlth the W. Fowler for plaintiff; Chandler A RObtosen

A bountiful supper was prepared for ari^ to °°®vlnce Y?u that lnr defendant.
SettSaS Sd^ fUU ^ here onTe^rr^md°fl^,”andaPr,7 j T McLeod v.Btoloojto A. Fergu-

After supper there was dancing for J^h®.act0rs moved the tables aWe ton & King, A1U'
the young people, while the others ™*8red coat drew J
talked over old times. Unfortunately, himself to hls full height with hie : 8TH 
only one of Mr. and Mrs. Richardson’s aboX? bl® h,eaid
children was present, as the Others !

. were all too far away. I 1 „WOUJd not do this handspring
It to worthy of note that the brides- ■ ""T' ,,said; “only 1 am starving 

maid whp assisted on the former hap- ,
! He did the handspring.

A silver dollar and two quarters 
dropped' from his coat pocket while 
hls head was down. He quickly pick
ed up the money and escaped before 
the crowd got a chance to throw things 
at hiim у- •- 25

He béiiei
-hich 1 ¥

the oldest and most respected cit- ■3gs®stSS^:otf.ithe et. John R*ver, Mr. Blizard 
ertne to tthto city when & young m»
He was employed as a surveyor for
EFVSfc ^ Afterwards engaged in 
toe lumber burinées, from which be 

v1181 a ««mPétenoe. From 1887 
to 1896 -he sat to the common council 
as the representative of Dukee word.

r the last eighteen yèars Me was an. 
attentive member of «he Slaughter 
House Commfarion. He was active 
to «he Methodist church for a long, 
ttoie. Altogether he was a good citizen, 
whose dearth will be deeply regretted.
Ш» wife and two son» and two daugh
ters survive him.

RAchard Heane, er„ passed away at 
hie residence. Paradise row, on- Tues
day, ,at the ripe age of 73 years. Mr. 
Heane was a caulker by trade, and 
was an expert workman in the good 
old days when the sound of -the mallet 
was continuously heard by i day along 
the harbor front. Pour daughters and 
one son (Richard Heans, book-binder) 
survive Mm. Hto father was a ship- 
carpenter, but afterwards entered the 
customs service. At the age of four
teen years Mr. Heane had a moat 
thrilling experience. A boat contain
ing sixteen persons—among whom 
was Mr.Heane, hie father, mother knd 
au Infant—wea conveying the party 
on a private picnic down from Indian- 
town. It was the Intention to land 
near1 the falls. One of the men be
came frightened end It wee decided 
to item the boat, but, unfortunately, 
ehe was carried by the tide against 
Hunt’s Rock and upset. Young Heane 
succeeded to uavtag hto father from 
drowning. He eleo made a desperate 
effort to save hto mother, hue she held

her tend her cbiM were drowned. A 
great many of «he other occupants of 
the boot, -both men and women, were 
also drowned. >

what
FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE. >

Toronto, Sept. 15,—A cable to the 
Evening Telegram from London says: 
Beteraon, Tate & Oo. of Newcastle-on- 
Tynei, 
tlon of

Farmer Ckxvertop—Wc-t did that 
there boy o’ yourn learn at college’ 
Farmer Hayrick—Well, he learned 
Greek, an’ Laitto, an' football, an’ 
fendin’, an’ a lot o’ things. Fanme.- 
Ooverto-p—Feme in, hey? Well, I 
don’t see as how your fences looks any 
better nor mine.-—Philadelphia Record.

m
which 
: the n

contract for conetruc- 
ew fast Atlantic line be

tween Jtonada and England, were 
seen by the Telegram’s representative 
today. In reply to an enquiry regard
ing the carrying out of the terms of 
the contract, said that owing to nego
tiation» at the present being carried 
on between the dominion and imperial 
governments, lit was Impossible for 
him to furnish any Information at 

'«Me juncture regarding the contract - 
To «be question whether the guaran
tee Instalment bod been paid, Mr. 
Petersen emphatically declined to 
make any reply.

V
■ is

A GOiyDEN WEDDING. For m

While Miss Belle Hope and five 
friends were eating a picnic luncheon 
in the mountains near BeUefonte, pa., 
a rattlesnake end a wildcat fought to 
the death near them and forty-seven 
rattlesnakes attacked them. The men 
in the party killed the snakes.

One of the feet of Louis Philippe’s 
throne, which was carried off from the 
Tuileries by .«he mob to February, 
1848, and burned at the foot of the і 
column in the Place de la Bastille, has 
been presented to the Carnavalet 
museum In Paria -A-

Kaiser Wilhelm keeps up mediaeval 
tradition». He has ’ made Gen. Cap- 
Wvl,. bis dismissed chancellor, a canon 
of Bradenburg cathedral; hits only 
duty Trill be to draw Mb pay, which Is 
8750 a year.

■ 'V's

NON-JÜRY.

A NEW COMPLAINT.

(Fram the Philadelphia North American.)
The country is prosperous, put it ie suf

fering front an epidemic of Kiondicltls, which 
may prove disastrous to many.

England's readiness for war to shown 
by the fact that toe British troops 
In Crete have just been supplied with 
straw bedding, «he war office having 
taken only four months and a half to 
provide for It

PRINCESS LOUISE NEW 
BRUNSWICK HUSSARS.

Regimental order» by Lieut. Colonel 
Markham, commanding: \-

St John, N. B,, Sept 13th, 1897. 'i
No. 1,—In accordance with district 

orders dated Fredericton, August 10th, 
1897, «he regiment wffl-1 assemble for 
instruction alt Camp Sussex on Tues
day, 28th September testant as fol
lows:

A Squadron—In command of Major 
H. M. Campbell -

В Squadron—In command at Cant. 
D. J. FXywler.

*C Squadron—In 
J. A. MteDougaOl.

D Squadron—In command of Capt. 
A. J. Markham.

,:The crowd ! ■

I!

m
РУ occasion is still living, though she 
could not attend the golden wedding.

Among the guests were Messrs. An
drew and David Kirkpatrick (brothers 
of the bride), Mrs. David Kirkpatrick, 
Miss Kirkpatrick, Mr». Stephen Smith 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Cham
berlain, Dr. Fairwêather, Mrs. R. 
Matthew, Miss Matthew. Mrs. E Kirk
patrick. Mr. and Mrs. A Kirkpatrick, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Richardson and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Mullett, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Coch
rane and daughters, Mrs. McPherson 
and others.

. Ш
I
ma

HAZARD’S CREOSOTING TIMBER.

Hon. Mr. Tarte at 10 o’clock yester
day morning paid a visit to his de
partment While there he received a 
delegation from the Natural History 
society of New Brunswick. The dele
gation drew the attention of the min- 
toter to the deeirabffity of establishing 
ln ?» dominion a plant for creesoting 
timber. The creosoted timber Used to 
the construction of ptibllc works to the
!^Ltalf0Ttn*e* 18 at vneent Im
ported from the United State» at a

^th’ 1th* deIe8atton recommend- 
ed the Boulton process and the use of

^!ber' „***■' <Гаг1е Promised 
to take the matter Into consideration.

COnBl8ted Dr- O F. ^.tthew, P. O. Hall and S. W. Tratn

.

GUNPOWDER!
command cf Capt.

- • -:4 • .

Mi
•The oammamdtog officer of C squad-

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder.

WEDDING BELLS. monts wtoh the I. C R. authorities 
to enable hto commend to reach camp 
a* leant two hours before sunset 

No, 2,—Lieut and Adjutant G
The leading social event of the week 

on the Miramlchl was the marriage of 
Walter Herbert White of Chatham and 
Miss Minnie M, MaoDougali of the 
Willows, Oak OPoint, on Tuesday alter- 
noon. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. William Morrisey, pastor of 
the church, assisted by Rev. P. W. 
Dixon, a large number of the rela
tives and friends of the contracting 
Parties, including many from Chat- 
ham Newcastle, Halifax, St. John, 
New York and other centres were pre- 
sent. The bride wore a dark blue 
cloth travelling dress and carried a 
boulet of white rosea The brtdes- 
mato was Miss Margaret White, sister 
ef the groom, who was attired in a 
costume of light green cloth and 
ried pink roses.

-\i A3: AT THE SEASIDE.

-wiv йи
“Because the papers laid everybody down 

here was having snob a good time.”
“And why do you stay if you don’t likeit.

.t"& ÏÏJS2SJ? that everrbo3y
Le»e majesté has sent a young en

gineer of Letgadtx, in Silesia, to Jail 
for six months. He expressed Me 
opinion of Keteer WMhelm at the 
dinner table, and hto loyal mottfter-to- 
law at ones denounced Mm to the 
poUoe.

а. B.
^ .... Лof

absence. 2nd Lieut Ralph F. Mark
ham to appointed acting adjutant 

No. 3.—The Inspection of men by 
the suigeon and of horses by the 
veterinary surgeon will take place as

Ktamear has been

* I

D Squadron—Hampton, Thursday, 
16th September, 3 p. m. .

В Squadron—Right half, Norton, 
Friday, 17th September, 7 am.

В Squadron—Left half, OolHma, Fri
day, 17th September, 10 a.m.

A Squadron—Suesex, Friday, 17th 
September, 2.30 p. m. ~

C Squadron—Right half, McDougah 
Settlement, Saturday, 18th September, 
6.45 a. m.

C Squadron—Left

■ A
K

ЧЩ

HAZARD S BLASTING POWDER .

."'>S
REPARTEE.

“What are you doing here 7” asked a po
liceman and butler of a burglar, who was «.covered making a square® m«l of toe 
Marquis of Ormonde'

“Can’t you seel”
“I'm avln’ somethin

is from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

’» victuals and drink, 
responded the burglar.

a man at a railway station Фе other day, an«i tan:

—
/ QUITE A:JUBILEE.

car-
Howard MoKenedy 

waB Srrooanaman, and the bride was 
given away by A. White, father of the 
S>roam. After the ceremony the wed
ding -march was played as the bridal 
pof 1-у left the church, whence they 
proceeded to the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Alex. Key Mac- 
Dougall, Oak Point, where there was 
a wedding supper, participated In by 

y. th« Immediate relations of the bride 
-,. and groom, the officiating clergymen 

amd a; few other special guests.—Ad
vance.

Lord Justice of Appeal Macuaughten 
had his watch snatched from his poek- 
■et by a thief in London one evening 
recently. Though nearly 70 years of 
age, he sprinted, caught him within a 
couple of blocks, and got his watch 
back.

-S
half. Sack ville, 

Saturday, 18tih September, on arrival 
of day express from St. John.

By order.
RALPH F. MARKHAM, 2nd Lieut., 

Acting Adjutant 8th Hueeams.

W. H. THORNE & CO., - - - - LIMITED
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

As the English upper classes do not 
object to their hoys being birched. It 
Is only royal princes and the i 
of noblemen who receive corporel, pun
ishment to the great English schools. 
So, at least, says the headmaster of 
Harrow.

PROGRESS.

Jack—How is your sister getting on 
with her singing lessons?

Ctosle—Well, papa has taken the 
wadding out of his ears for the first 
thne today.—Fllegende Blatter.

(From the Boston Herald.)
Whew! The hotel board bill for the 

eleven colonial premiers during the 
jubilee was 336,000. (Hie gentlemen 
muet have enjoyed themselves.
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Aveney, Mrs. I 
Mias F. Rainnie, j 
Rainnie, Mites H 
and Mrs. A Rain] 
dee, Mr. and MrJ 
.W. MbOoirmlok, M 
:W. Vassde, Mrs ] 
J. V. BUIS, M. Pi 
ward, Mise Jones] 
N. Jones, H. H. H 
worth. Rev. Jamed 
ker, J. H. Parke] 
Mrs. Geo. Peck, 1 
A Ferguson, Misa 
Fisher, J. F. Ash]
J. E. Gleeeon, G. I 
СаИег, K. Stoves, 
Budge, Barton Gal 
Mias M. Core, Müd 
O’Brien. M. P. P.J 
D. Armstrong, Ml 
A. H. Leger, W. d 
MoNaughton, A. I
A. D. JolhneoM 
ton, Mrs. Ousted
C. M. Sprague, l] 
ard P. D. Tilley, 
Hearts, C. в. CM 
lege), C. B. Ross, 
Mias S. Hicks, 
Rankine, Mrs. J
B. Cheeley, Mrs. j 
Hamas, Mrs. F. Я 
Irvine, A. H. Liai 
r.er, E. A. Haye 
Smith, R. T. Word 
den. Dr. Walld 
Misses Walker,

-Dr. T. D. 1 
Mrs. F. R. 
town), Mrs. Ben. 
Keown, W. H. ВI 
L. Hay, Mrs. T. I 
James Estey, M] 
Everett (Frederica 
dry, Mrs. P. A l 
Landry, Dr. W. Щ 
B. Allan, Mrs. w 
Allan, Mrs. V. E. <j 
Hudson, Mrs. в. I
D. McDonald, H 
Chapman, A. J. C* 
Patrick, Major A ! 
Kerr, Mrs. H. P. I 
G. W. Hurst, MU 
Robertson, W. Sha 
son, J. W. Amol 
Thoa Stothart, M 
•Klnnear, Misa 1 
Brown. Rev. R. E. 
Miss L. MoCalan i 
R Devitt, Miss E 
L. S. Weldon (Chi 
ertson, H. Kinnear, 
Mrs. Clinton Purd 
P. Я MejcNutt, 
Nutt, J. H. Л 
Withoti. J. R. в 
Wm. C. Whlttake 
(Boston), p. L. 
bridge), Andrew 1
K. Oo.), John 
Thorne, R. B. Set 
Rev. Joseph Sml 
Stephen E Steve! 
Rev. A H. Lavei 
Lockhart, Rev. Г 
Carey, James Bi 
Robertson, Mrs. J. 
Morrow, M. P. Р, 
White, E. A. Bui 
Porter, M. P. P„. - 
Rdbt. Thomson, 11 
Miss Thomson, Dr 
James Holly, Mrs.-- 
MalbeU* Taipley, oi 
Smith, Mr. am 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Laughlln, Mliltowi 
Miss Wellington, Mj 
Sharp, J. K. Allison 
Kaye, Mrs C. J. R. 
Newcomb, Thos. H 
Russell, Mrs. J. V. t 
Gray, F. O. Allison, 
Mrs. DeForest, Cai 
Anglesla; H. H. Hoi 
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. 1 
ter, W. H. Faulknt 
E. Taylor and Mi 
Chisholm and Mrs. 
Cully of Truro and ] 
Keeffe, Thos. McAl 
son, Lt. Col. and Mr 
Aid. D. J. Purdy,ij 
Mrs. Vassie, Miss j 
Vassie, Miss Domvti 
mlchael, Miss Edna 
Hunter, James 1 
Laurla Anderson, 
W. Wells, Port Elg 
ham and Mrs. Mark 
son, Sack ville; J« 
Bertie Collins, Frai
A. Clark, Geo. W. 1
B. Gallagher, Jart 
Miss Robertscn, Chi 
H. Seaman, E. J. 
tyre, Mrs. Wm. Mel 
donald, T.\Caleton ] 
Clary, W. M. FeuthJ 
Dorchester; H. E. І
E. J. Kennedy, Horn 
mouth, W. B. Stew
A. Hopper, А. В. M 
er, Mrs. W. S. Filed 
Fielding, Miss Field 
man, Mrs. Dykema 
Chas. A. Clark and 
J. M. Withycombe,! 
of Woodstock, G E 
J. Crawford, Dr. Aj 
Phlnney, Dr.' A. Ai 
Coakley, R. R. ВИЦІ 
Geo. K. Berton. ] 
Dunn. T. Allen, Jo| 
McPeake and Mis* 
Goggin, A. Thomm 
Mrs. Thompson, И 
Lambert, H.'B. Lad 
Doody, Mrs. J. W.l 
Barry. Mrs. H. Ml 
Pickett, J. G. Hard 
R. Keltle Jones, in 
Miss Hayes, L J. 
Landry; Miss Burps 
W. R. Dresser, sJ 
Hays, Hampton ; ВІ 
H. G. McGrath, W. 
county; Mrs. E. ll 
Ont.; Mrs. Wilbur J 
Surgeon Major And 
Andrews, Allan ltd 
worth, W. F. Taylq
F. Merritt, Frank] 
Dearborn, James ti 
ter, Otto Fahrenhca 
Mrs. McAvity, J«d 
John Ring, SimeM 
Meartz, Camille Sul 
Arthur, W. E. Wet* 
and Mrs. Martin, M]

. Sears, Daisy Sears 
Chas. Scully, Geo. j 
Avity. Mrs. G. H. j 
Came, James H. M 
Fritz, John Murre 
Wm. Roberts, H. jJ 
ton, Mrs. Nace, Nej
B. MacLean, C. F. S 
Mrs. C. F. TUton, ТІ

»;

After ofli Vfbo d< 
settled, the premtt
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power to forward our tatareets. The 
Boston and Maine have granted us 
generous rates. The same may be saüd 
of the International Steamship Com
pany. and the boats plying on the 
River St. John.

In attempting to carry on these an
nual exhibitions, we feel that we have 
a great work and a patriotic duty to 
perform. We hope by this means to 
assist In stimulating our manufactur
ers end industrial establishments, to 
encourage the farmer and the artisan, 
for the purpose of Inducing the first 
to raise better crops and more of 
them, «he raising of larger and better 
Hocks and herds; in brief, to give ma
terial assistance in the development 
of this young country, and the latter 
(that is the artisan) to Instill in him 
tibat feeling of generous rivalry that 
year by year he will endeavor to do 
better than to the past, and finally to 
display the products and resources of 
this country to the world.

As we admit exhibits from, and offer 
prizes to the people of the whole do
minion, we hope and trust that at no 
distant day we shall be regarded as a 
dominion exhibition, and be awarded 
dominion assistance.

As agriculture Is the chief employ
ment of our people, I am glad to no
tice a marked Improvement to our 
agricultural and dairy products, our 
cheese industries assuming marked 
proportions to the same way, and with 
oare as to quality^ color and uniform
ity, so can our butter exports be very 
largely increased and become largely 
profitable to our farmers, , where it will 
command that ever open cash market, 
the mother land. All that is necessary 
for our farmers Is to put up their 
goods In such a way as will suit that 
market, where they will meet an ever 
ready demand for their goods. The 
Introduction of cold storage will give 
an impetus to the exports of fresh

asî
I feel that I must refer to the death Canada occupied the first place in his 

of a gentleman who, from the organ- heart. He bad seen prosperous and 
izatiôn, was an active officer of the wealthy Great Britain, and had visit
asse elation, who took a deep Interest ed sunny France and Italy, but none 
to the organization of our association, of the countries he- had seen could 
and upon him rested much of the re- compare with Canada, which God had 
sponslblilty of the exhibitions of 1890- blessed with a glorious climate,&

a fer-
1891, who occupied the position of tile soil and all those things which 
manager and secretary and after- make for national wealth and advance- 
wards vice-president of the associa
tion. His efforts were always In the 
best interests of the association and 
the city. I refer to Ira Cornwall, 
whose- Untimely death so recently 
stirred the hearts of all our citizens.

The honor I appreciate to its fullest 
extent is that I have the privilege as 
chief executive officer of this associa
tion to introduce to my fellow citizens

GLanada’s International Exhibition In
Pull Blast.

ment. Allusion had been made, he 
said, In the address presented to him 
at the depot to the development of the 
trade of the port. He could assure 
his hearers that he had not overlooked 
this very Important matter. He had 
brought with him the minister of pub
lic works to see what had to be done 
and the minister of finance to find the 
money.

'

President Pitfield’s Ad

dress and the Pre

mier’s Reply.

The premier then formally 
declared the exhibition open.

Three rousing cheers were given by 
the crowd for Sir Wilfrid, then follow
ed cheers for Hon. Mr. Tarte, Hon. 
Mr. Fielding, CoL Tucker, M. P, and 
Lady Laurier.

There were some calls for Mr. Field
ing and Mr. Tarte, tut the ministers 
declined to address the multitude.

Immediately after the opening cere
monies, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, aocom- 
paoiled by President Pitfleld and a 
crowd of enthusiastic admirers, made 
a tour of the grounds and buildings. 
At his entrance into machinery hall the 
different engines and pieces of 
chlnery were immediately put to 
tlon.

The premier then passed through
the main building and took consider
able Interest to the exhibits. He 
pressed himself as greatly pleased 
with the entire exhibition. During his 
tour many friends took the opportun
ity of greeting the premier.

m
lA ■% $

Sir Wilfrid Makes a Thorough 

Inspection of the Goods in 

the Various Buildings.
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Large Crowd Listens to the Premier’s 

Reply to W. C. Pitfield’s 
Address.

ЄХ-\
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HON. W. S. FIELDING, 
Minister of Finance.

і

Щ Canada’s gifted, eloquent and loyal MACHINERY HALL,
son. In his own vords he comes not Special preparations were made in
on political lines but *s the premier machinery hall by Harris Allan for 
of us all. After his tour of the past 8he premiers visit. The stairway was 
summer to the great mother land, Ms carpeted to red and at the tending an 
royal reception to the great heart of arch 01 tricolor was set up. Flags 
the greatest empire the world has ever were Pouted all along the main pass- 
seen, after his recent honors from her aseway, and bunting was freely dds- 
inost gracious majesty, the Queen, Р!ауе5 to the several exMbits. A fine 
after his tour through the land of his Portradft of Sir Wilfrid, with the 
ancestors, after receiving honors and worda: Bteeii Venu, was placed 
hospitality In Parts the magnificent, №e teaxl of the stairway leading to 
after his tour through and under the ^ lhalM-
azure hued skies, of Italy, his recep- run suPpUed the motive power for all 
tlon by the holy father, his holiness the agricultural and mechanical 
the pope, the bead of a great Christian аЬІП9-'У, and the scene was one of 
church, after all the pomp, the gran- remarkable activity, 
deur and magnificence he has seen, he 8,1108 themselves were alone a credit 
returns to. us, and in -memorable to “W country, as they conribined in 
words, worthy of a place In history riiemsea "’ee the very latest advance in 
and worthy of acceptance and enrala- engineering; science, 
tlon by the Canadian people, he says Mr- ABaJS shown in this department 
“he loves Canada best of all.” a verV interesting and novel exhibit

Ladles and gentlemen, I have much °* 041 filters- Button up to styles that 
pleasure to Introducing to you the would adoni any engine room. The 
Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier ldea 04 4toe 411 ter is to so transform 
M. P„ a. C. M. G„ premier of the do- 011 onee luaed ^t *t le os good as 
minion of Canada. - new.

ят ™ __TT. r careful investigation, of engineers and
SIR WILFRID LAURIER others who use oil to any quantity.

• was received with three hearty cheers. THE CA«,rt*uf smnarHe expressed the pleasure lit gave THE <™®IAGB SHOW‘
him to be entrused with the agreeable There 810 abattt nlrety carriages and
duty of opening this International ex- alel,ïhs e*htWted to the drill Shed, and 
hlbition. True, as Mr. Pitfleld had *? “»* fln4tto the rigs equal, if
stated, it was at some inconvenience do D<yt surpass, anything of the
to Mmself .but when the telegrams „ 3 *hown here before. Crothere, 
from Mr. Ellis, M. P„ were supplemen- Henlenso<n & Wilson show sixteen 
ted by Col .Tucker's bodily presence. made up of carriages and Sleigeis.
he Instantly surrendered. Whatever Ed8®eoolbe & Co. have twenty-twothought he might have had of pkr-
sonal inconvenience, it had disappear- r r Monrw- MobMeeh Co. of Ontario, 
ed today before the warmth and cor- ^aws twelve rigs, nine carriages and 
dlallty of his reception. He had seen three sleüghs. P. 8. McNutt exhibits 
St. John before. He had read a great BeveraJ rids of the Tudhope Mfg. Oo. 
deal about the city. But until today. o£ °rllla- Ontario. WUItom Green, 
when he saw it for the first time, he asent for Haary & Co., Montreal, 
had no conception of the magnitude of dibits fifty-Jobs. J, G GbaHiee, agent 
St. John harbor. He Vas glad to see for ^ J- B- Armstrong Oo., shows 
present at the opening of the exhi- e$tee“ rigs, eleven wheels end six 
tlon such a representative assembly out,terie- Cfilher rigs are coming In 
from, he had been informed, all parts arad Pramdaea to be the
of the province, lawyers, doctors, far- lu^vest and finest seen. here, 
mers and especially the ladles. (Ap
plause.) He had not yet seen the ex
hibits la the buildings, but he felt that 
If there was not a prize for beauty 
there was something wanting In the 
exhibition.
Sir Wilfrid next referred to the St.
John river as the rival of the Hudson- 
and second only to the magnificent 
and unique St. Lawrence, 
sorry that such a great country as 
New Brunswick had not retained Its 
population, and while he felt that the 
president of the Exhibition Associa
tion and himself could not see eye to 
eye as to the causes of the de
crease, he was positive that aB 
present, conservatives and liberals, 
were agreed as to the necessity for a 
remedy, and In holding that every 
child bom to Canada should give his 
life labor to Ms native country. When 
he was a boy he bad seen a coin from 
the maritime provinces, he could not 
say It was a New Brunswick coin, 
that bore the motto “Ships and Free 
trade.” Of free trade he would say 
nothing today. [Laughter.) But there 
could be no better place than St. John 
to which to talk about ships. Thanks 
to the energy of the pepople of St.
John, there had been a revival of busi
ness, and a successful beginning made 
in taking away from American ports 
the Canadian trade which had been 
going that way to Europe. So far as 
the government were concerned they 
would not rest until all the Canadian
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I //The Reception That Night and the Names of 

Those Who Were Presented to Sir 

Wilfrid and Colleagues.
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W. C. PITFIELD, President ExMbitlon Association.%

s over
the grounds on which were erected 
to that year the agricultural hall and

We were

have haulsomely responded, so 
are enabled to pres jut to the public 
today this magnificent exhibition.

We must give credit for a consider
able portion of our success this year 
to the enterprising public spirit of the 
railway lines connecting with 
city. Early in the season the Can
adian Pacific railway gave us assur
ance of the most liberal arrangement 
for the handling of stock and goods 
for the exMhitkn, and later the same 
company have given us cheap pas-

we1#: Six steam engines on fullThe exhibition is now In full blast. 
Opening day was a pronounced suc
cess, the presence of the premier of

«he live stock buildings, 
thus enabled to resume our operations 

I and to hold exhibitions of «be 
Canada having the desired effect at ; ducts of the farm and workshop, 
materially enlarging the attendance, , Our efforts were successful in the 
though not to the extent anticipated < f6®» 1895 ^ 1896- eMhough the at- 
jby very sanguine people. The wea- I tendance at the last exhibition was 
ther had something, bb-werver, to do I *®IU**1 ,eoa wound have been
With that, as the frequent showers we 1)0311 favored wttth fine wee-

To assist to defraying the cost of

k\ ma-i
pro-

The steam en-
our

♦

kept -many aiway.
і The gates were opened to the public , 
kt nine o’clock In the morning, but it • - 
was not until pretty well along to
wards high noon that the presence of 
■visitors in any quantity was percept
ible In the bulldinge and the grounds.
The early hours were taken full ad
vantage of by thoée exhibitors who 
Were behind with their displays, and 

was accomplished to a short

I

J
Their working is worthy «he

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, G. C. M. G.V
YÆ

/ meats, fruits, eggs and many other 
Unes of perishable goods.

Д wm pleased ;to notice that the 
Prices of many of the agricultural pro
ducts show an advance in price, and 
an Increasing demand. I trust our 
farmers one and aU will have a series 
of prosperous years.

I deqlre to ti*aak .«he mayor and 
common council for a grant this year. 
I am sorry to announce that the prov
incial government could not see their 
way dear to give us a grant this 
year, but we hope they will see the 
desirability of assisting us to place 
our exhibition on a firm financial 
basis, and in the future give us sub
stantial aid.

Our thanks are due to Mr. Ellis, 
M. P„ for assistance kindly offered 
and given to enable us to secure the 
attendance of the premier.

I desire to extend the thanks of the 
association to a gentleman who, I am 
sorry is not with us today, who during 
fcls position as premier of this prov
ince, always gave Je-, hie hearty sup
port, and when asked to do so, assist
ed us by grants and guarantees out of 
the public funds, and since then In 
his higher position as minister of rail
ways and canals, has assisted us In 
every way in his power to give the 
people along the Intercolonial railway 
a chance to visit us at very low rates.

Finally, I may say he has never re-

‘/i.I: /,
Mme.
I The first great event of the day was 
She arrival shortly after three o’clock 

rid Laurier, who was ac-
'У\ [ 1

ШШЩЖ
s tot

fez.'X ’ л ; •

»Ш . w Ming. Thi
PH .—..Pi...... % guard of
honor from the 62nd Fusillera, under 
eommand of Capt Kaye. After to-
topecting the guard Sir Wilfrid was 
heoorted to .the pavilion, l., the centre 
tof the parade grounds by President 
tPltfleld, Manager Everett, the exhibi
tion executive, Lt. CoL Tucker and of
ficers of the 62nd and J. V. Ellis, M. 
IP., the mayor and members of the 
*»mmon council. On the platform 
Were also a number Of ladies, Senators 
Ferguson and Poirier, Hon. A. 8. 
iWhlte, Hon. A. T. Dunn, Wm. Shaw, 
M. P. P„ Jas. Robinson, M. P„ Dr. 
Lewis, at. P„ Mr. Talbot, M. P. 
tfOT Bellechasse, Quebec. Mr. Logan, 
IM. P. for Cumberland, N. S., and 
many others. The crowd had 
by this time Increased to large 
proportions, and when the pre
mier took his seat the green In front 
Was well filled, and almost every seat 
ton the grand stand near by was occu
pied Fortunately the rain held off 
while the outdoor proceedings 
going on, although the sky had 
threatening aspect.
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THE PREMIER’S REOESPTION.
The event of She evening was «he 

premier’s reception.
8.30 p. m., Sir Wilfrid reached the 
hlbition entrance, where he was 
crivaa with full honors and courted 
to (the agricultural hall. The premier 
was anoompaffiedhy Sir Louis Davies, 
who had Just reached the city, Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Mr. 
Costa, Mr. Talbot, M. P„ and Mr. 
Logan, M. P. The upper flat of agri
cultural -hall has been decorated wtbh. 
bunting for «he occasion. The cabinet 
ministers, Mr. Ooete, President Ptt-1 
field, and representatives of .the 
hlbition executive stood on the piait- 
from a little behind Sir Wilfrid. Major 
Edwards announce! tile presentations, 
as eadh lady and gentlemen passed 
up through the line of Artillery and 
FuSiüer officers. The crush on the 
stairway leading to the wi wae at 
«ІІтіез very great, huit «he crowd was 
a good-tempered one and bore the 
temporary Infliction with «he beet of 
humor. Following is a Met of the 
ladles and gentlemen who were pre-

ьm ahortiy after<5* у
ex-

. re-■ [\ (Applause and laughter.)

vS
m ■ He was

49
І

were 
a very

D. W. McCCRMICK, Vice-President.
m THE PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.

When quiet was obtained, President 
UPtltfleld rose and said
Ladles and Gentlemen:—

On behalf of the Еяьииігь^, Asso- 
riatton of the city and county of St. 
John, I extend to you a hearty wel
come oo this «he opening of 
fifth exhibition held under the 
pices of tihaJt association.

ВзЛхге proceeding tO the opawr^g 
ceremonies and the tatrojnotion of 
our distinguished guest, who at much 
personal tneonvj Hence, has wtth Me 
usuqi kindness of heart, consented to 
he with ue today, aMow me for a few 
moments to bring " " 
foots concerning «1 
bitions '
ef the city and count

The association wee orga™»*.
1889 for the purpose of holding
“T1 !îtÜn4tlone 04 *** todustrl”
only of the proviaoee, but of all the 
countries that chose to send us speci
mens of their handiwork.

The Industrial buBdtog» which were 
placed to our care and .«he necessity 
*0 construct stalls and sheds for 
(borsjs, cattle, sheep and swtoe exhib
its. compelled us to abandon «he leu- 
•tention of holding a fair ‘ifa the year 
of our organization. Having determ
ined to hold an exhibition each year, 
we accepted the offer of toe St. John, 

’Agricultural Society of a portion of 
their grounds at Moosepoth, an which 
to erect the necessary horse stalls, 
eattle sheds, etc. In many respects 
«he exhibition was quite successful, 
but the separation of the five, stock 
from «he industrial exhibits made lt 
difficult to secure the attendance of 
.visitors alt bath places.

In 1891 we held another exhibition 
but the experience of the former year 
Induced us to abandon the buildings 
at Moosepath, and to hold an exhibi
tion exclusively on these grounds. 
lAve stock was not Included to the ex-

ex-
the buildings and the other necessary 
expenditures, we, from time to time, 
have asked and received aubstanitto.l 
assistance from the province and city 
Of St John. To no other public bodies 
are we indebted for financial aid. A 
email grant has been made by the 
city this year.

The province has not seen its way 
Clear to render assistance, and there
fore we were oompeffled to call upon 
the citizens of St John for a guar
antee fund. To this fund with «heir 
usual liberality and public spirit, they

senger rates and good accommoda
tions

Through the continued kindness of 
«be minister of railways and fais offi
cials, who from the first have taken 
the deepest Interest to our exhibitions, 
«he Intercolonial railway has made 
large Concessions and has completed 
arrangements by which people ah 
along Its lines can reach St. John at 
unusually low rates.

The Dominion Atlantic railway and 
all other Unes of travel 
with St. John have done ail to their

:
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Harold G. Taylor, Dr. Btewart 
S leaner, Mias Taylor, Mrs. J. W. Tay-

era Mir. Justice Forties, Mise Jessie G. 
Forbes,-В
шГйап. D. Fergus 

Mrs. F. W. Jacobs, John Leonard, 
Theodore Harris 8. Schofield, Alfred 
ASara Cap*. C. Babbit, Wm. Herbert, 
Dr. J. H. King, Li F. Oooey, Lieut. 
Col. W. Clanard, J. M. Thorne, Alex. 
Wilson, Miss В. M. Wilson, J. W. 
DicMe, T. A. Tumay, M. Gallagher,
F. Herbert Ruel, W. E Bishop. John 
Ye», Charles BurriU, Robert Wdeley. 
A. R. McPeake, A. Flensen, R. N. R.. 
James Kennedy, R. N. R, Miss Mc
Cormick, Mrs. D. F. Tap-ley, -the Misses 
Tapley, D. F. TapJey, & T. Atkinson, 
J. W. Carpenter, M. P. P., E K. Al- 
Msoo, Wm. H. White, loss Poole, Miss 
Mary
Blair, Miss Thomeoto, MteB Reed, Miss 
8. Gregory, ML Regan, Mr. and Mrs, 
Vroom, Mteees Vrooen, F. B. Oorbertt, 
Daniel Norris, F. 8. Skinner, Harry S. 
Crosby, W. E. Ntow-oomb, F. W. Tap- 
ley, Robert Marshall, J. W. Keast, 
Miss M. F. Ryan, Hiss M. GaHagher, 
Mrs. M. Ryan, R. F. Ketth. Rev. A.
G. H. Dicker. Mrs. H. Dicker, Dr. A. 
G. Aldy, Fred B. McDonald, Mra H. 
P. Hayward, Andrew Cooper, H. Mc
Intyre R. et nOge, W. M. Jarvis, T. 
Barclay Robinson, Sidney Smith, 
Sheriff Sturdoe, Chas. F. Klnnear, F. 
J. Doody, Joseph W. Doody. 
Dr. N. R. Cotter, Mrs. John 
V. Elite, Larne Grant Wm. Williams. 
Capt Barker, Mies Travers, James V. 
Lantelum, Mise M. 8. Fowler, Patrick 
Gteeeom, A L. Goodwin, Mra A. L. 
Goodwin, Mra Robert Wisely, J. p- 
Quinn, Mine C. M. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. J- 
P. Quinn, Dr. A. F. Mc-

connectingі

V
1ysu some 

r and sm-
Hamer, A M. Woodman, 

В,-J. Dowling. 
F. W. Jacobs,

m
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113* SIR LOUIS DAVIES.

not i-v
fused any requests that I, to my posi
tion as president of this association, 
have asked fatal.

The thanks of the association and 
the citizens are largely due our good 
friend Colonel Tucker, who has shown 
great Interest to our association and 
has ever been willing to do all In Ms 
power. It was hto efforts that gave 
us the honor and pleasure of the pre
mier's presence here today. When 
asked to assist us, Colonel Tucker had 
no pro’s' and con's, but to Me quiet 
gentlemanly way, he said: “I will do 
all I can to assist you, gentlemen.” 
To that end he boarded the train- for 
Montreal and his mission was an un
qualified success, as you well know.

I welcome the visiting members of 
the federal cabinet .also the other dis
tinguished visitors.

Permit me to refer to the fact that 
during the years of our association’s 
life we -have lost many members who 
were active to the work of the organi
zation, as well as some distinguished 
friends who were deeply interested in 
our prosperity. Among the latter I 
may mention Ms honor, John James 
Fraser, the late lieutenant governor 
of our province, who had been pres
ent with us and opened our exhibi
tions. I may say that this gentle
man’s kindness of heart endeared Mm 
to the people of this province and his 
death was universally regretted.
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J. ISRAËL TARTE.іУ

\ trade had been transferred from Amer
ican ports to Halifax and St. John 
and Montreal, and with it a large por
tion of the American trans-Atlantic 
trade as well. Our line of communica
tion was shorter than theirs and the 
Americans as keen business men woulçj, 
he felt, when the case was stated to 
them, give the preference to the 
quickest and best route. The premier 
referred in a graceful way to Mr. Pit- 
field's allusion to his remarks on his 
return to the dominion, stating «hat 
while he loved England and France,

rMbits. That exhibition was a finan
cial success, but owing to the absence 
wt live stock, wee not so Interesting 
as lt otherwise would have been. Ef
forts were then made by the associa-

J? va;.ЯЙ
«ton to extend these grounds lu the f -IImmediate vicinity, but success was 
net achieved until to the spring of 1895, 
When «he city of St. John leased us C. A. EVERETT, Secretary and Manager.
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STf'b-SÏ Д^У-'Т^я». °» ««и». *2 м ь^чіІГЯИР8^----... .............
Satante *5“ by Resident Pibfieflti, but be noon took

«F* , № departure. It bad beet, a busy

^ і ШК£« wure exam toed

гЯЕіКЖ'Ш? *“£.«* ™.t,«Г*,Х" Tj?’ — « H®7* «rounds. Many had looked forward
Tsr ?• J- Cotter. Mtee. to a much larger attendance, some
wortST»^' Holds- putting «be figure as togfo as 10.600.

®^7' І!”*” Kea,y- M**» A. Par- WMle «hare la a great difference be- 
„*• Ппп тГаТЬ8'г.Міе Mlrees Jack; tween that estimate anti the actual 
Mm Geo. Peck, Oeo. W. Peek. Mitas figures. It must be borne to mind that 
A. Ferguson, Mise S. P. Gerow, W. 6. | «he attendance on opening. day last 
Fisher, J. F. Ashe, C. W. de Forest, year was only about 400
J. ‘ EL GRçeeon, G. W. Merritt, W. H. НШ|
ОаИег, K. Shivee, G. G. Murdock, Ben 
Budge, Barton Gandy, W. S. Walker,
Mtas M. Core, üfies F. Whidden, Jeunes 
O’Brien* M. P. P., Mrs. Jas. O’Brien,
D. Armstrong, Mtos Sears, E. Seans*
A. H. Léger, W. J. Armstrong, P. W.
MoNamghton, A. D. Johnson, Mrs-.
A. D. Johnson, 
ton, Mrs. Oushlng,
C. M. Sprague, Mise Sprague, Léon
ard P. D. Tilley, W. F. Nobles, Mrs.
Hearts, C. a Claimonk (Kings col
lege), C. B. Ross, Mrs. E. C. Bowers,
Mise S. Hicks, Miss Sorel, Frank 
Ranklne, Mrs. Frank Ra.nk.lne,
B. Chesley, Mrs. Borthan, F. E. Wil
liams, Mrs. F. E Williams, A. M 
Irvine, A. H. Lindsay, Miss O. Ski -J 
ner, E. A. Haye (Norton), Dr. A. D. j 
Smith, R. T. Worden, Mrs. R. T. Wor
den, Dr. Walker, Mrs. Walker,
Misses Walker, Miss C. Jones,
Dr. T. -U D. Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Hearts (Charlotte
town), Mrs. Ben. Hearts, H. A. Mc
Keown, W. H. Banks (Caledonia), T.
L. Bay, Mrs. T. L. Bay, Miss Eatey,
James Eetey, Mise Everett, Z. R.
Everett (Fredericton), Mrs. J. D. Lan
dry, Mrs. P. A Landry, Mr. Justice 
Landry, Dr. W. S. Morrison, Mrs. C.
B. Allan, Mrs. W. H. Merritt, C. B.
Allan, Mrs. V. E. Gowland, Mrs. David 
Hudson, Mrs. 6. D. McDonald, Dr. S.
D. McDonald, Harris Allan,
Chapman, A J. Chapman, W. J. Ftts- 
patrick. Major A J. Armstrong, H. P.
Kerr, Mrs. H. P. Kerr, Geo. P. Black,
G. W. Hurst, Miss Shanklln, C. A 
Robertson, W. Shanklln, C. H. Fergu
son, J. w. Arnold, Perry Shanklln,
Thos. Stothart, Miss Coleman, F. A.
Klnnear, Mise L. Coleman, Miss 
Brown, Rev. R. E. Smith (St George),
Mies L. M-oCalan (Bermuda), Mrs. G.
R. Devltt Miss E V. FlewelHng, ytr.
L. S. WeMon (Chatham), Chas. Rob
ertson, H. Klnnear, Dr. Clinton Purdy,
Mrs. Clinton -Purdy, Mrs. Geo. GUlat 
P. a MacNatt, Mrs. P. a Mac- 
Nu tt, J. h. Tilton, Elsie G.
Wttboti. J. R Ruel, J. D. McKay,
Wm. C. Whittaker, Chas. S. Hurter 
(Boston), p. L. Dougherty (Cam
bridge), Andrew McAfee (Waterford,
K. Ou.), John MksGlnty, R. Ward 
Thome, R. в. ScovU, W. V, Barbour,
Rev. Joseph Smith, Arthur Everitt,
Stephen E Stevens, Fred A Estey,
Rev. A H. Lavera, W. A and Mrs’.
Lookhart, Rev. Dr. Bruce, Rev. Dr.
Carey, James Barber, Mra. Struan 
Robertson, Mrs. J. L. FlewelHng, D.
Morrow, M. P. P., J. K. storey, Mise 
White, E. A. Burpee (Burton), J, E 
Porter, M. P. P., j. L. Flewelllhg,
Robt. Thomson, Mrs. Thomson and 
Misa Thomson, Dr. G. A. B. Addy,
James Holly, Mrs. » James Holly, Mies 
Malbelle Tspley, ьJL. B. Smith, Mrs.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jonah,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, Dr. W. H.
Laughlln, Mttitown; L. B. Stuart,
Miss Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. J. .Otty 
Sharp, J. K. Allison, E. G. Kaye, Miss 
Kaye, Mrs C. J. R. Kerr, Mrs. W. E.
Newcomb, Thos. Hetherington, J. V.
Russell, Mrs. J. V. Russell, Miss Louise 
Gray, F. O. Allison, H. J. DeForest and 
Mrs. DeForest Oapt H. M. Roberts,
Anglesla; H. H. Horsman, Mrs. Greers,
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Weddall, Mrs. Col
ter, W. H. Faulkner, Moncton; Chas.
E. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor, D. P.
Chisholm and Mrs. Chisholm, W. Mc- 
Cully of Truro and Mrs. McCully, John 
Keeffe, Thos. McAvlty, J. M. Robin
son, Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong,
Aid. D. J. Purdy, Richard O’Brien,
Mrs. Vassle, Miss Vassle. Miss J. C.
Vassle, Miss Domville, Mrs. C. E. Mac- 
mlchael, Miss Edna J .Hunter, James 
Hunter, James McDonald, Master 
Laurla Anderson, Thos. Buckley, W.
W. Wells, Port Elgin; Lt Col. Mark
ham and Mrs. Markham, Thos. Ander
son, Sackvllle; John Collins, Miss 
Bertie Collins, Frank S. Porter, Percy 
A Clark, Geo. W. Breed, Lynn, Mass.; <tb 
B. Gallagher, James F. Robertson,
Miss Robertson, Charles E. Burpee, J. 6th ••
H. Seaman, E. J. Smith, Wm McIn
tyre, Mrs. Wm. McIntyre, Mrs. A. Mac
donald, T.\Caleton Olive, Samuel Mc- 
Clary, W. M. Feuth, Patrick Gallagher,
Dorchester; H. E. Bent, Robt. Jardine,
E. J. Kennedy, Hon. L. E. Baker, Yar
mouth, W. B. Stewart- Hampton; L.
A. Hopper, A. B. McLean, C. J. Coop
er, Mrs. W. S. Flledtng, Miss Florence 
Fielding, Miss Fielding, Fred A. Dyke- 
man, Mrs. Dykeman, A. G. Ralnrile.
Chas. A. Clark and Mrs. Clark, Rev.
J. M. Wlthycombe, Andrew Stevenson 
of Woodstock, G E. Baxter, Dr. G. R.
J. Crawford, Dr. A F. Emery, J. D.
Phtnney, Dr.' A. A. Stockton, E B.
Coakley, R. R. Billings, G. S. Everett.
Geo. K. Berton. Surveyor General 
Dunn, T. AUen, John L Peck, F. J.
McPeake and Miss McFeake, S. C.
Goggln, A. Thompson, St Andrews;
Mrs. Thompson, E. Lambert D., F.
Lambert, H. B. Lameraux, Mrs. J. H.
Doody, Mrs. J. W. Power, Mrs. J. F.
Barry, Mrs. H. McCullough, H. H.
Pickett, J. G. Harrison, Ernest Law,
R. Keltic Jones, Mr. Justice McLeod,
Miss Hayes, I. J. D. Landry, Mrs.
Landry; Miss Burpee, G. C. Lawrence,
W. R. Dresser, S. It. Peters, J. K.
Hays, Hampton; Bernard McDermott,
H. G. McGrath, W. H. Waters, Kings 
county; Mrs. E. McLean, Hamilton,
Ont.; .Mra. Wilbur, E. D. N. Sears,
Surgeon Major Andrews, Mrs. Joseph 
Andrews, Allan Rankin, Wm. Wood- 
worth, W. F. Taylor, Alex. Rogers, J.
F. Merritt, Frank S. Merritt, F. R.
Dearborn, James Lingley, A. G. Pot
ter, Otto Fahrenhorst, S. S. McAvlty,
Mrs. McAvlty, James T. Mcdo 
John Ring, Simeon B. LeBlanc, J.
Meartz, Camille Surette, Frank Mac- 
Arthur, W. E. Wetmore, A. H. Martin 
and Mrs. Martin, Miss Ayer, Dr. H. T.

. Sears, Daisy Sears, Miss Blackwell,
Chas. Scully, Geo. McAvlty, Mrs. Mc
Avlty, Mrs. G. H. Flood, Mrs. F. E.
Came, James H. McAvlty, Dr. H. D.
Fritz, John Йштау, Chas.
Wm. Roberts, H. McLeod, Miss Mor
ton, Mrs. Nace, Netty Nace, Mrs. W.
B. MacLean. C. F. Sandford, J. P. Cale,
Mrs. C. F. Tilton, T. S. O’Brien.
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rare plants—H. B. Gould, let; Hans 
' Petersen, 2nd; Mra. George Diggs, 

Duke street, St. John, diploma. Mra 
rHgga exhibited a lemon tree. 0 years 
old, a cactus 4 years old and Russian 
hemp.

Six Coleus, distinct varieties, not 
lees than 0, to pots—Hann Pedersen,

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO.
It Is questionable whether such an 

artistic line of pianos has ever been 
seen In the main building as those 
shown this year by the W. H. John- 
Bon Co. Ltd., of Halifax. The intru- 
ments to question were manufac
tured with la view to undergoing that 
severe criticism to which all pianos sure 
subjected at the Toronto exhibition. 
Mr. Johnson was fortunate enough to 
secure five of the celebrated "Mason 
and Risch’’ and "Newcomfae" pianos 
frqm the Toronto exhibition and will 
sell them In St. John at a reduced 
figure, hts object being to thereby 
establish a nucleus tor future business 
here. Parties purchasing these pianos 
will Indeed be fortunate in securing at 
a reduced cost the fruits of the special 
labors of such reputable makers as 
those above named. Mr. Johnson can 
be seen personally at the 'booth on the 
main floor, where he is ably assisted 
by S. A Woodford, late with the 
Mason & Risch Co.

over 24 Inches in height, including 
base—Has* Pedersen, 1st 

Bouquets, 6 button facie, for gentle
men—Hans Веденню, let.

Bouquets, 1 corsage, for lady—H. E. 
Gould, 1st; Bans Poderseax 2nd.

Bouquets, I bride’s—H-EGouM, 1st; 
Hans Pedersen, 2nd.

Bouquets, table—Hams

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
■4M)

Our county conventions are now all 
past but one, and they have reached a 
standard not attained In any other 
year.

The provincial convention has grown 
each year. The committee allow no 
stagnation, and this year the outlook 
bide fair to make it the largest at
tendance and of the highest purpose 
ever yet seen here,

Our field workers In .the past Week 
have been in Gloucester and Kent 
counties, where they have attended 
county conventions. Fuller reports of 
these having been given, seem to in
dicate thejr high educative character.

І
let Pedersen,

floral design for dinner table— 
Hans Pedersen, 1st

Six geraniums, double, distinct vex- 1st 
let lee, in bloom—Hans Pedersen, 1st.

«X geraniums, single, distinct vari
eties, in bloom—Hans Pedersen, 1st 

Six geraniums. Ivy, distinct vari
eties, in bloom—Hama Pedersen, 1st 

Six geraniums, ornamental leaved,, 
distinct varieties—Hans Pedersen, 1st 

Six Giostotes, distinct 
bloom—H. E. Gould, 1st.

Four palms, distinct varieties—H. E. 
Gould, 1st; Hams Pedersen, 2nd.

Six roses, .tea. or hybrid tea. distinct 
varieties, in bloom—Hams Pedersen*

■f

TWENTY YEARSNOTES.
The Royal Arcanum Society -has Its 

booth under the north gallery of the 
main bud Ming. The booth IS prettily 
decorated, and Is for «he use of visit
ing members of «he society.

The Independent Order of Foresters 
have a well arranged booth in «he 
malm building. It da tastefully decor
ated with green and hung with deers’ 
heads and diplomas of the order. AH 
members of this order visiting «he ex
hibition are requested to register 
there fat a hook provided for «he pur
pose.

The wefll designed and rigged ship 
Robert Reed, «he .property of the 
Ship Laborers’ Union, occupies a pro
minent position oo the main/ floor, un
der the south gallery, where lit is much 
admired.

The grounds were never cleaner or 
the buildings to better order than «hey 
are at present.

S. Watts of the "Oarieton Sentinel 
was the first newspaper man to re
gister in «he press room.

Pen Hussey and friend of Broad 
Cove Mines, Cape Breton, bought the 
first two tickets of admission fo the 
exhibition

LUMBAGO.colors, In- OF f

YET KOOTENAY CURE CONQUERS.
Many Sunday school

through the different counties are de
lighted with the announcement that 
Prof. Hamill Is eomdng again to 
provincial convention. The benefits of 
his visit last October are still circu
lating through the province, and he 
wm receive a hearty welcome when he 
comes for 19th and 21st October.

workersHetihertoig- 
A Anderson,

Dr. It b a long time to look back over 
twenty years-of life, tut when the mile 
posts have been marked by the pains and 
aches of Lumbago, it renders the retro- 
sp< rt far from being a pleasant one.

Such was the experience of Mr. James 
Muir, Night Baggage Master, G.T.R., 
residence *43 Emerald Street, Hamilton, 
Ont.

He made a sworn declaration to the 
effect that for over зо years he was 
afflicted with Lumbago, and at times was 
so severely afflicted he could not walk.

For about ten years he could not stand 
straight for a longer period than about 
fifteen minutes, when he would be com
pelled to stoop forward in order to relieve 
himself. He took nine bottles of Koot
enay Cure and they have cured him to 
stay cured. He says f

“ I told Mr. Ryckman if I felt no pains 
for one year alter taking bis medicine, 
that I would give him a testimonial, and 
as the time expires this week I come to 
him without solicitation to eve this sworn 
declaration. I consider Kootenay Cure 
one of tile greatest and best remedies for 
back or kidney troubles ever used fay 
mankind, and wish my case to become 
generally known, as I doctored with five 
different medical men, and was told they 
could do nothing for me.”

Clwt book free on application to the 
S. S. Ryckman Medical Co., ПіцгіІШАи 
Hamilton. Ont.__________________

m1st.
Six carnations, distinct varieties, in 

bloom—Hane Pedersen, 1st.
Three cannas, distinct varieties, to 

1*1°от—H. E. Gould, 1st; Hans Peder
sen, 2nd.

Six petunias, distinct varieties, in 
bloom—Hans Pedersen, 1st.

One specimen exotic tom—H. E. 
Gould, let; Hanq Pedersen, 2nd.

One specimen Begonia Rex—IL E. 
Gould, 1st; Hans Pedersen, 2nd.

One specimen Begonia Tuberous, in 
bloom—H. E Gould. Ivt.

One specimen Palm—H. E. Gould, 
1st; Hazxe Pedersen, 2nd.

One specimen Cycas—Hans Peder
sen, 1st.

One specimen Canna, in bloom--H. 
E. Gould, let; Hans Pedersen* 2nd.

For «he best general display of 
Plants to class 1—H. E. Gould, 1st ; 
Hans Pedersen* 2nd.

Window boxes, filled with plants, 
one or more—Hans Pedersen * 1st

Specimen rare Cokx-asia—Hans Pe
dersen, highly commended.
Class 57 Oat Flowers, Bouquets, Etc.

Collection of hardy roses—H. E. 
Gould, 1st.

Roses, hybrid perpetual, 6 blooms 
distinct—Hans Pedersen, 1st.

Roses, tea, hybrid tea, or Noisette, 
distinct, stems, not less than 12 touches 
to length—Hans Pedersen, 1st.

Six Blooms, one or more varieties, 
never before Shown to St. John—H. E 
Gould, 1st

Connection of Carnations—Hans Ped
ersen, let

Carnations, 0 distinct varieties, one 
of each—H. E Gould, let Наше Peder
sen, 2nd.

Collection of Pansies—Hans Peder
sen, let

Pansies, 6 distinct, one of each—H. 
E Gould, let; Hans Pedersen, 2nd. 
S. A. Armstrong, Stiver Falls, 2nd.

Dahlias, «election of—W. F. Keene, 
Maraawagoniah road, 1st; Hans Peder
sen, 3rd.

Défaites, stogie, 6 •distinct, one of 
each—Hans Pedersen* 1st

Dahlias, double, 0 dttsttret, one of 
each—Hans Pedersen, 1st

Dd an thus, collection of—Непе Peder
sen, let

Піал thus, collection of—Hans Peder
sen* 1st

Hollyhocks, collection of—S. A. Arm
strong, Silver Faite, 1st; Непе Peder
sen, 2nd.

Antirrhinum, collection of — Наше 
Pedersen, 1st

Geraniums, collection of double and 
single—Hans Pedersen. 1st

Geraniums, 6 double distinct vari
eties, one of each—Hans Pedersen* 1st

Ger indiums, в single, distinct vari
eties, one of each—Hane Pedersen

I
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J. M. HUMPHREY & CO.
J. M. Humphrey & Co., wholesale 

dealers In boots, shoes and rubber 
goods, occupy their old stand In the 
north gallery. The variety of the 
goods, ranging from a child’s shoe to 
a man's foot, In all the different colors, 
Including purple and green, with the 
latest styles of toe and finish,which In
clude not only those of this season but 
also of ’98, attracts the attention of the 
visitors to the exhibition. The dis
play Is tastefully arranged seml-clr- 
cularly, to rising tiers, topped by sev
eral beautiful large leaved plant* In 
one comer Is an eight foot rubber 
plant, which is undoubtedly one of the 
finest of Its kind. The exhibit le the 
finest ever shown here fay the 
Pany. They are agents for the two 

Tfie second day of the exhibition was houses, Marsh end Ritchie, who are 
a decided Improvement on the first so. two of the leading manufacturers of 
far as appearances went, but the boots and shoes to Canada, .their goods 
sound of saw and hammer rang out being In great demand. All goods are 
tfretty steady, many of the exhibits of the famous “Goodyear" make, 
not being in full array until after which has become so popular that 
nightfall This was particularly the many attempts have been made to 
case to the agricultural building, smuggle goods of this kind Into the 
where work could not be begun until states. The company shows am ex- 
Wednesday morning to consequence of tremely fine line of bicycle and ekat- 
the space being occupied by Sir Wll- tog boots. All the rubber goods shown 
frid Laurier’s reception of the pre- here are from the factory of the Can- 
vlous evening. The fruit display is adian Rubber Co., and Include boots, 
now all to position, and the stock overshoes, rubbers, coats, lap rugs, 
yard has filled up very fast, so that hose, tires, etc. At least two-thirds of 
today this portion of the show will be the rubber goods used In Canada are 
open -for the Inspection of visitors, made by .this firm. Among other 
Machinery hall, too, received consider- things there is a new lumberman’s 
able additions yesterday, and the ex- overahoevmade especially for Kkmdyke 
hlbltors in the drill shed put the fin- uae~- it Is heavily reinforced H lined, 
lehtog touches on their carriages and Those who wear lt are warranted 
sleighs. Never before has this section against frost bites. A large variety of 
of the exhibition looked as well as lt fishermen, firemen and miners' hoots 
does now. are exhibited on the top Shelf. These

The main buildings are growing ll boots are claimed to be the beet of the 
appearance every hour. Spaces that hind ever- manufactured, 
were taken but not filled by the "ex- Pany has already received three car- 
pected exhibitors have been allotted loads of goods from the factories and 
to new applicants, so that by noon to- more are expected shortly. The die- 
day there will be little or no vacancies Р,а-У Is in change ofxthe four genial 
on floor or gallery. representatives of the firm, and any

The weather yesterday was all that one interested In such goods would do 
could have been desired, and as a weU to call and inspect these goods, 
consequence visitors enjoyed the ex- LAWTON 6AJW CO
hlbltion under cheerful conditions. The Lawton Saw Co., Ltd. have 
The attendance was light to the mors- their booth tin «he annex, ah’ kinds 
tog. but It picked up well after din- of saws are displayed on the wall 
ner, and at night when the fireworks against a blank back ground, preeent- 
were set off there was a lat-fee crowd tog.a very pretty appearance, which 
to witness one of the prettiest pyro- ' Is enhanced by the «ante displayed to 
technic displays ever seen on the bar- «heir arrangement. Among
ra/ck green. The set pieces were all they show «he inserted tooth ___
good, the portrait of Sir Wilfrid Lan- which Is used a great deal to portable 
rier to particular, but the gem of the mflls, because ft always retains its 
evening was the naval battle. size. The teeth are inserted In the

body of -the saw, and when they are 
worn out by friction and sharpening, 
may be replaced by,others. They also 
exhibit a gang saw, which Is made 
by tiffs company alone for Messie. E 
D. Davison & Son of Bridgewater, N. 
S. It is one of the thinnest 
saws used. Samples of tree 
which are now largely used by lum
bermen instead of axes, are shown. 
By «he use of these sews, many feet 
of timber which otherwise loot Is ob
tained. The eawe made by the Law- 
ton Saw Co. (Ltd.) are very popular, 
being to use to «he mills of Messrs. 
Gibson, Hickson, Davison, Richard, 
Snowball and many other well known

Reports of the usefulness In Sunday 
school conventions of Miss Villa and 
Mr. Lawrence have come before them, 
being made by those who have met 
them In the International. They are 
true educators on God’s word for the 
young. While now known only to a 
few here, after their first visit they 
will be loved by many.

•St John city has always led nobly 
In associated Sunday school work, 
and having formed a primary union— 
the first In our province—tt occupies 
an honorable rank with other Can
adian titles. This new union Is called 
the Primary Union of St. John and 
vicinity. Its membership may Include 
“any teacher or assistant teacher of 
the younger grades of S. S. scholars, 
or any person Interested to the teach- 
1®* «* children, who sign the cometitu- 
tkm.” Mra A. H. Ohipman of Went- 
wirth street la president and Miss K 
McAlary of north end, secretary, with 
other officers whose names are not be
fore the writer. Every primary teach
er and teacher of kindred grades* with 
mothers and fathers, would do well to 
Join tide union.

com-
-
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THE KIN1/EK3ARTBN IN THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL.

By Mrs. W. F. Gratta -
MIs the Sunday school the place for ItT

No. If natures leesohe ere to be gives to --------
the exclusion at Bible lessons. The new step taken by the executive

N° it myths are to be told concerning the committee in sending a primary workAleM 0,9 W°,ie ta*e*e * % *> ««se oounty^nvLtlo^d
No, It ,t is supposed the whole system st аИ ™e counties been most gladly wel-
sërosK, гійлпіе asLJ’süar f*

st least two years, to eay nothing of the IWOT™»an who needeth not be 
work of the mother, according to the "Mut- ashamed. Miss now

old. whew-jAe continues her special
No, if those who know nothing about the training for another year. Her rennrt 

kindergarten eyetem think that without study shows that to the stxtv 
and preparation they can straightway enter services ~?УВ °* her
into the doing of it services site лан addressed seventy-

One the other hand— two meetings and travelled over t 600

süyas.*—rs'
tentation of Bible stories and truths. These growing out of her

lsvAïs.’kk: sstbss йу-*«.«
gama they have materials, games and plays * tCTe^ f”6 wtth whom Miss Lucas

*tv?n to the children (let the large colored .„„„Г’ „ “ ,an^ claae or grade of
lesson pictures be framed or fastened upai teafhera are desirous of the best help 
decoration.). «, Materials given the children and work lt Is the primaries 
with which to reproduce the thought ot the 
lesson—as sewing cards to he worked through 
the week at home.

Yes. If Sunday school teachers will con
scientiously set themselves to work to study 
'he kindergarten, by reading and by obser
vation if they are not able to take a lull 
course in IralniUg. Read “Remtnlscflicae of 
the Life of Froebel,” “The Education of 
Man," by Froebel; "Symbolic Education,"
І у Mrs. Susan B. Blow.

Yea, if the materials used are suited to the 
ages of the chi'. Iren. Children beyond six 
or seven years of age are not usually found 
In well-ordered kindergartens, while in our 
primary Sunday school classes there are 
often children ten years of age. It is there
fore wise to have a kindergarten department 
as a distinctive part of the primary class,
.< pa rated for at least a part of the session 
from those who are shove sevon years of age.
—Westminster Teacher.

m
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of Queens, which was held In Gage- 
town, vme the beet which that county 
ever held. Its delegation

'THE ATTENDANCE. 1st. Ш,two
That

So far the paid attendance hàs gone 
ahead of last year’s figures and of 
those of the first two days of the ex- 
llbltlo nof 1895.

On Tuesday the turnstiles registered 
3,382 visitors against 400 for the first 
day In 1896 and 1,326 to 1895.

Wednesday the attendanhe was 2,701, 
against 2,258 last year and 2,328 to 
1895.

The total attendance up to date Is 
therefore 6,083, as compared with 2,658 
for the first two days of 1896 and 3,654 
in 1895.

Following are the figures day by day 
of the attendance at the exhibitions of 
1895 and 1896:
Days.
1st -day

Geraniums, 6 ivy, distinct varieties, 
one of each—Hans Pedersen* 1st.

Geraniums, new, 6 blooms of one or 
more varieties—Haqp Pedersen, 1st.

Gladioli, 6 spikes, distinct—H. 
Gould, 1st; W. Ж Keene, St. John, 2nd; 
Hans Petersen, 2nd.

Asters, coffleratiom. of—Hans Peder
sen, 1st; S. A. Armstrong, Silver Falls,

representative and of an eariMSt^hi^

era, the addresses of Revs. C. Hender
son and N. McLaughlin and the clos
ing address by R. T. Babbitt 
suggestive and encouraging.

Isaac 8. Vanwart was elected presl-
аП»вМ1ав Mary Balm secre

tary. with a good list of department 
and parish officers.
♦t.Th<V0rmatlon filing the week of
Teaeher!? P^fary Sunday School 
Teachers union was certainly an ad-
vai*°f. st®p- 14 is fitting that this 
nrtom Ї* *" Jo4m- which so 
h^rfkJî Sunday school
host of this province, in this, ton 
other places will follow its leading 

Charlotte county convention had 114 
delegates, Including 14 pastora. Dr. J

the t°wn, wel- 
oomed the delegates and was a deeply 
interested attendant on most of Its 
«rasion». Rev. J. Haiwley led all de
votional openings. The whole of the
to^^S£nSb!f5 the cammtttee meet- 
l^s lying between were seasons of 
etrong thought, practical businesslike 
methods and deep splrttuiaity. G. я 
WaU was elected as the new presl- 
dent and Rev. F. W. Murray the eec- 
r^ry. The pastor of the church wel
comed them on behalf of the several
rLT°^"‘ ^ toe cloee both he and 

F: Murray expressed their
gratitude for its help. Rev. A. Lavers 
most heartily Invited the next 
tion to St. George.

Gloucester county convention 
‘ held at ■ Bathurst Tuesday. Kent 
ty will be held at RSdhttmcto 
9th and 10th September.

E.gang
saws,

2nd. І
Asters, 6 distinct—Hams Pedersen* 

1st; 8. A. Armstrong, Silver Falls, 2nd.
Chrysanthemums, colleotion of arv- 

nual—Hans Pedersen, let.
Calendula, collection of—Hams Ped

ersen, 1st
GORDON WIRE NAILS. f

W. H. Thome & Co. (ltd.), show ’
samples of the now celebrated Gordon MaiS'
wire nails. These nails have had an PedSlSfV blooms-Hans
^feth^™ita!Z>PUlartty Z аЄС0Ш1 Nasturtium, collection of-Hans Fed
or their neat appearance and general ersem. 1st.S' bSlZtL* ТІГ+1 naUa are S^et Peas, cqltartto» of-Hans Pad- 
maae by this firm, and they are no eroFfn lwt. іТГ Ф._ІЛГ PAthlM,awdoubt one of the finest wire nails to ! ST* ’ ' TaylW' Rotheeaflr’
8^Гаее tbtl IntenWllng burchasers j Sweet Peas, 6 blooms, dtettoct-Hans 
Should see them. ! Pederaen, 1st; John F. Taylor, Rothe

say, 2nd.
Petunias, double, 6 'blooms, distinct— 

Hans Pedrrsen* let.
Petoutfiae, single, 6 blooms, distinct— 

H. E Gould, 1st; iHans Pedersen, 2nd.
Zinnias, collection of—Hans Peder

sen, 1st.
Phlox Drummond 1, collection of — 

Hans Pedersen, 1st.
Phlox Perennial, collection of—H. E. 

Gould, 1st; Hans Pedersen, 2nd.
Phlox Perennial, 6 spikes, distinct 

varieties—H. E Gould, 1st; Hans Ped- 
ersem, 2nd.

Poppies, ooBeetton of—Hans Peder
sen, 1st.

Poppies, 6 dtubH distinct colors or 
varieties—H. E. Gould, 1st; Hans Ped
ersen, 2nd.

Popples, 6 single, distinct cotera or 
varieties—Hama Pedersen, 1st 

Stocks, collection of, ten weeks — 
Hans Pedersen, let.

Verbena, collection of—H. E Gould, 
1st; Hans Pederaen, 2nd; S. A Arm
strong, 3rd.

Goltection of summer flowering 
bulbs, one or more flowers of each— 
H. E Gould, 1st.

For .«he largest, .best and most" 
carefully arranged collection of an-- 
naals—exhibit to be made up of 
sections in this class (57)—Hans Ped
ersen, 1st.

OoMection of (hardy shrubs, to (to-

wfere 1

і _
m

■1895. . 1896.
1,826 400 УІ62nd ........ 2.328

............5,169

.............. 7,700
.. 5,075

2,263
3rd ' 5,036

6,346
6th “ . 5,589........

2,868 4,459
7th " .
5th ••
»th ' 
10th “ .

t-Щ
........  4,142

7,964
2,633 і
4,127

1,792 1,574
52,674 41,065

(The admissions here given for the 
tenth day of the exhibition of 1896 In
clude 146 on other days that the turn
stiles did not register).

Total

A GREAT CARRIAGE SHOW.
McIntosh & Co. of Alex-Munroe,

andrla, Ont., make their first appear
ance as exhibitors this year, and they 
have made a decided hit Although 
this is their first exhibit In the mari
time provinces, their goods bavé been 
here before /them. This firm does a 
large business in Ontario, and are 
characterized by their push and the 
They are continually pushing out, and 
are represented to St John by A. 
appearance every hour. Spaces that 
Myers, Germain street The visitor to 
particularly struck with the artistic 
finish and design at all their work and 
especially of their park phaeton, 
which is am elegant family carriage. 
Where ever these have been used they 
have given universal satisfaction. Mr. 
Munro, the senior member of «the firm, 
has charge of the exhibit, and gladly 
answers all Inquiries respecting his 
Sooüb. Z. C. Fraser of GMpman re
presents the firm to Queens and upper 
New Brunswick.

1
WIRE FENCE MFG. CO.

The Wire Fence Manufacturing Co. 
of St John, which was established in 
1896, has a display of their goods 
under the supervision of Manager A. 
j. Ma chum, in the agricultural build
ing. The exhibit consists of samples 
of their ‘‘Star’’ fencing, counter rail
ing, farm fencing, window guards, 
screens, woven wire fencing, etc. The 
company has made a specialty of their 
well known “Star" fencing. This fence 
Is something out of the ordinary line 
of woven wire, and to manufactured 
solely by this company, and has in
stead of two horizontal wires, as to 
the ordinary fence, thirteen wires, 
which run through every mesh, whose 
wires are twisted both! around the 
horizontal wires and around each 
other. This not only insures the
strength of the fence but altogether NOTES
does amray with amy^ possibility of its Among the cattle is a fine young

A i8 1?<rh Ігас,е °! „ eta®r> tour-year -old, which weighs
variety has a breaking strain of 22,400 weighs 2,050 lbs. It is being fed by 
pounds, and under ordinary conditions Thomas Dean of the St John
will last between 40 and 56 years. The try market, and will be ____
ornamental fence Is one of both beauty Christmas for his St. John customera 
and utility. It is made of the very 
beet materials throughout, being made 
entirely of metal It will last as long 
as am all iron fence, and it costs only 
about one-quarter as much. The 
company also makes a poet hole 
auger, which it to claimed will bore 
twice as many holes In the same time 
as any other auger now to use. A 
cheaper fence than the famous "Star,” 
and one that will answer many pur
poses where a cheaper wire Is desired,
Is the farm and railroad fence, style 
No. 1. The company has a large 
variety of different styles, and anyone 
who Is desirous of obtaining such ar
ticles could not do better than to In
spect the stock of «he Wire Fence 
Manufacturing Co.

.
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PAUNCEF0TE AT WASHINGTON.

BLACK AND RED GRANITE.
London, Sept. 14.—Truth "AIMTIf •. Ті 

«Teat honor Is reserved for Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, which was not conferred 
upon any of hie diplomatic colleagues 
According to the regulations he would 
retire in 1898, but Lord Salisbury fany 
extended his term of office at Wash
ington for twelve months.”

A meeting of the directors of the 
Dominion Granite Co. was held at F. 
B, Wade’s library on Friday evening 
last, says the La Have Gazette. This 
company owns large quarries ait Wete- 
ford, N. B., and' Shelbun*, N. в., and 
last week a shipment of one hundred 
tone of black and red granite was sent 
from St. John, consigned to Messrs; 
Garston & Go., Aberdeen. The Messrs, 

elude specimens of remarkable foliage Garston & Co. state that the red 
—H. E Gould, 1st. granite from the Dominion Co.’s

Vasss of roses, not over 24 to vase— quarry can only be distinguished from 
Hams Federeeu, 1st. Aberdeen granite by an expert, and

Vase ot carnations, not over 86 to the sale for it is expected to be very 
vase—H. E. Gould, 1st; Hans Peder- large. The red granite on this corn- 
sen, 2nd. parly’s quarry Is said to be fully better

than the beet et. George’s, and the In
creased demanÿ for it Is proving very 
encouraging. A large block of the- 
black granite from this quarry Is on 
exhibition here and la greatly admired. 
It Is easily worked, takes a high pol
ish, and will doubtless be a popular 
article to the market The company 
propose sending some of their granites 
to both the 9t. John and Halifax 
hlbltion.

conn- 
killed at .

TO VISIT QUEEN VICTORIA.THE PRIZE LIST.
Class 66—Plants and Plowem to Pots.

Collection 12 stove aitd greenhouse 
plants to flower, titetitadt varieties— 
H. E. Gould, 1st;‘Hans Pedersen, 2nd.

Collection 12 foliage plants, distinct 
varieties, ferns excluded—H. E. Gould, 
1st; Haps Pederaen, 2nd.

Collection of exotic feras, 6 plants, 
distinct varieties—H. E. Gould, let; 
Hama Pederast 2nd.

Collect!>n ot native ferns, grown to 
pots—No exhibits.

Com 
gonias,
varieties—H. E. GouM, 1st; Hans Pe
dersen* 2nd.

OotlecUoa of three or mere new or

uey,

London, Sept, 14.—Truth says that 
since the return of Emperor William 
of Germany from Russia he has ex
pressed a wish to visit Queen Victoria
to the autumn.

4Vase of annuals, one or more vari
eties—Hans Pederaen, 1st.

Basket of flowers—H. E. GouM, 1st; 
Hans Pedersen, 2nd.

Funeral design, flat wreath, not over 
24 inches to diameter—Bams Pederaen*

mBaxter. CASTORIA
For Infante and Children.of ornamental leaved bê

tes» than в plants, distinct
action 
s, not 1st

Basket ot annuals, one or more vari
eties—H. E Gould, 1st; Hams Peder
sen, 2nd.

Funeral design, standing cross, nof.

П*(M- 
.dalliAfter all who desired bad been pre

sented, the premier was escorted to
fctt
mrjex- 64! *4»tt

til

r
у: Æ&M.ІШЙІййвк Jsti

' £î3

ipled the first place in his 
lad seen prosperous and 
at Britain, and had vislt- 
rance and Italy, but none 
itrles he- had seen could 
h Canada, which God had 
a glorious climate, a fer- 

1 all those things which 
tlcnal wealth and advance- 
iBlon had been made, he 
address presented to him 
to the development of the 

He could assure 
that he had not overlooked 
aportant matter. He had 
1 him the minister of pub- 
see what had to tie done 

faster of finance to find the 
*e premier then formally 

exhibition open, 
sing cheers were given by 
>r Sir Wilfrid, then follow
er Hon. Mr. Tarte, Hon. 
Г, Col. Tucker, M. P, and

port.

•r.
1 some calls for Mr. Field- 
. Tarte, tut the ministers 
kddress the multitude, 
ly after- the opening cere- 

Wllfrid Laurier, aocom- 
Presldent Pitfield and a 
thus las tic admirers, made 
he grounds and buildings, 
nee Into machinery hall the 
glnes and pieces of ma- 
e Immediately put In mo

tor then passed through 
lildtng and took constder- 
t in the exhibits. He ex- 
neelf as greatly pleased 
;lre exhibition. During his 
friends took the opportun- 
Bg the premier.

BHINERY HALL, 
pparatlons were made in 
pell by Harris Allan for 
і visit. The stairway was 
red and at the landing an* 
lolor was set up. Flags 
I all along the main pase- 
I bunting was freely dds- 
je several exhibits. A fine 

Sir Wilfrid, with the 
b Venu, was placed over 

the stairway leading to 
[x steam engines on full 
I the motive power for all 
pral and mechanical ma- 
I the scene was one of 
[activity. The steam en- 
plves were alone a credit 
[try, as they combined In 
me very latest advance in

Shown in this department 
heating and novel exhibit 

gotten up In styles that 
L any engine room. The 
filter is to eo transform 

P that It Is as good 
I working Is worthy the 
klgation of engineers and 
hse oil to any quantity.

CARRIAGE SHOW.

as

maut nlrety carriages and 
(ted In tile drill shed, дня 
; finish the rigs equal. If 
surpass, anything of the 

Crothers, 
sixteen

■
here before.
; Witecn (Show 
і ot carriages and sleighs, 
t Co. have twenty-two 
> sSitd. A. Myers, agent 
McIntosh Co. of Ontario, 

a rigs, nine carriages and 
l. P. S. McNutt exhibits 
Vt the TUdhope Mfg. Co. 
Dntarlo. WEBwm Green* 
nry & Co., Montreal, ex- 
bs. J. G OhadUes, agent 
. Armstrong Co., shows 
eleven wheels and six 

ier rigs are coming to 
bit promises to be the 
toest seen here.

aaiER’S RECEPTION.
-of «he evening was «he 
^option. Shortly after 
r WUlfrid reached the/ ex- 
влее* where be was re- 
full honors and esc >rted 
lïtural hall. The premier 
(tied by Sir Louis Davies, 
reached the etty. Hen. і 

[Hon* W. в. BMeMlng, Mr. 
palbot, at. P„ and Mr. * 

The upper flat of egrl- 
|haa been decorated with 
he occasion. The cabinet 
Г. Ooste, President PJt- 
presemtatives of the ex- 
tttive -Stood on the piat- 
bahtod Sir Wilfrid. Major 
jounce! the presentations, 
r and gentlemen passed 
»e line of Artillery and 
era. The crush on the 
Ung to the hall was at 
beat, butt «he crowd was 
sred one and bore «he 
jfilotion with «he beet of 
bwtog Is a tost of the 
temtiemem -who were yre-

B Taylor. Dr. Stewart 
[Taylor, Mrs. Д. W. Tay- 
[W. Bnmyeet, Ghee. ,A. > 
Ns. A. Peck, W. HL Wa.t- 
be Fort) as, iMtss Jeetole G. 
Homer, A M. Woodman, 
jtoodtnan. В. Д. Dowling, 
Fergueon, F. W. Jacobs, 
bacobs, John Leonard, 
bris S. Schofield, Alfred 
C. Babbit, Wm. Herbert, 
[eg, їм F. Oooey, Lieut, 
fad, J. M. Thorne* Alex.
[ В. M. Wilson, J. W.
I Turnay, M. Gallagher, 
[uel, W. E Bishop. John 
ІВиггШ, Robert WSSley, 
he, A. Pierson, R. N. R.. 
fay, R. N. R., MUss Mc- 
Fd. F. Ttapley, the Misses 
I Tapley, S. T. Atkinson, 
her, M. P. P., E K. Al- 
L White, Mss Poole, Miss 
be*. Miss J. Rend, Mtos 
homson, Miss Reed, Mips 
lh Regan, Mr. and Mrs. 
ps Vrootn, F. B. Corbett,
L F. S. Sktoner, Harry S.
& Newcomb, F. W. Tap- 
[Marshall, J. W. Keast, 
kyan* Miles M. Gallagher, 
k* R. F. Keith, Rev. A.
L Mrs* H. Dicker, Dr. A.
Id E. McDonald, Mra H. 
[•Andrew Cooper, H. Mc- 
L nOge* W. M. Jarvte, T. 
Itosom* Sidney Smith, 
fee, Chas. F. Khmear, F.
L Joseph W. Doody.
I Cotter, Mrs. John 
le Grant, Wm. WtlHame.
I Mies Travers, James V. 
be M. S. Fowler, Patrick 
L Goodwin, Mra A. Ті- 
t. Robert Wisely, J- F.
C. ІМ- Fitzpatrick, Mrs. J- 
I Ito. A. F. Mc-

t

BAD BACK PAIN.
Being trouble a off and on wtth pains 

to my bent, oaowd by O mstipation, I 
tried several kinds of pills I had seen
advertieed andto put the truth in a nut
shell, Dr. Ohaee’e Kidney-Liver Pills 
are the only Pills- that have proved 
effectual to my ease.

JOHN DEVLIN,
Union ville, Ont.

Dr. Chaee'a K.-L. Pills are always 
effectual in the worst oases of Con
stipation, Stomach Troubles, Back 
Paine* Rheumatism, and all Blood 
Disorders or Impurities»

ONE PILL A DOSE.
25 CENTS A BOX.

Kidney-
Liver
Pills

m
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7— =
“* a. quarter as tenge 
Yet France grows more breadstuff» 
•ban would be required to feed Great 
Brttatn and Canada, too. la other 
wopd?’ if Canada could produce as 
tnecfa wheat as is grown In Fnanee, 
tbs whole could be grown In toe west

France. of April, May and June. THE EXHIBITION.May aed
June are the two months In which the 
present tariff was In operation. By 
comparing the average rate ot taxa
tion In those months with, that of the 
corresponding months of 1896 we get 
some light on the question of the 
duotlon of taxation.

«Д to *e pod; also some very pretty 
carrots. -,

J. F. Party of Jecneeg Urns toe "best 
•апцЯе of yellow Indian com to be 
seen tu toe hatL

The cabbage to all of superior qual
ity, aa thle was a good year for this 
popular table delicacy. The exMbl- 
tors Include LeB. Jordan of Sitnonds, 
W«m. A. Shaw, gt, John; S. A. Arm
strong, Stiver Falls; O. W. Wetnwre, 
Ottf ton : Orin Hayes, Sussex; George 
E. Fisher, Chatham, and W. M. Thur- 
rott, Maugerviile. In cauliflower the 
principal show men are F. B. Waters, 

country Lodh LooK>ad; S. A. Armstrong, Stiver 
poured In pretty freely Thursday the Falla' 8,16 Shew, St. John, 
citizens turned out in Increased num- F- Parker Berwick, N. S., has 
hers in toe evening, attracted doubt- a аіой “tonactlvely mounted (Un
less by toe excellence of toe fireworks' play ” marten produce, that catches 
which for variety and beauty surpaie tihe eye of every visitor to toe hall, 
all efforts to this line at previous ex
hibitions. The weather, of course, had 
something to do with the volume of 
toe throng.
as If the only tiling needful la 
ti nuance of fine, warm weather.

Thursday the agricultural portion 
of the fair blossomed forth as a power
ful attraction. Agricultural hair made 
a groat Showing of fruits, garden, 
farm produce and toe output of the 
dairy, while toe live stock and horses 
were seen to much advantage, the 
judging of horses end beef cattle tak
ing place to tiie ring in front of the 
grand stand. This wffi be resumed 
exhibition of 1896. 
figures are.

the only live owl in the bunding
Jbrsd M. Hastings, St. John, has a 

«oop of pretty rabbits.
Chartes Miles of MiUtown, Me 

6. W, Cosseboora show good 
ducks, as does Mr. Goodacre, 
Messraeennan, Porter, Oktham and 
В. C. Ctimphell of Calais contribute 

. .uscovy Диска R. D. Damery of 
John has sent to a great Toulous 
goose.

Mr. Goodacre makes a fine

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether

; of
tooettoued from Page Three.) andWhether he has subscribed or not-le 

responsible far the pay.
2. л any person orders his paper dis- 

eentinned he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to eend 
It until payment Is made and eofleot

Pekin
whileThe exhibition is how to full swing 

and every feature is running smooth
ly. Interest Is increasing as the at
tractions increase, and if toe attend
ance keeps on climbing as if did on 
Thursday the fair of this year win bè 
a success, financially speaking, tout 
should gladden the heart of the Tnan- 
agsment.

While visStore from the

re-
alone on 160,600 quarter section, farms 
without cropping half toe land in any 
one year.

If toe Canadian farmer'could be as
sure 1 of a profitable market for his 
wheat, toe farm land would be set
tled with great rapidity. A few years 
would make Great Britain tin 
of all the outside world art 
India, which is not always a reliable 
source of supply.

St.The total value of goods brought in 
for consumption in May, 1896, was 69,- 
441,863, of which «3,424,329 were duti
able. The average rate of duty on all 
goods dutiable and free was 18 per 
cent, the duty paid amlaunting to «1,- 
660,978. Coin and bullion amounting 
to «741,597 are eliminated from the 
discussion.

toe whole amount, whether It is token 
from the office or not .<

■ pf turkeys ta large coops, and ^Tohn 
Oldham, W. K Thurrott, M. н Pa- 
lee and T. C. Colpitis 
contributors te- tills section 
poultry show.

Everett Page of Aimherst has a fin» 
Pekin duck to the- halt

C. E. Merritt of St John shows a 
big variety of bantams, and в. Mc
Dermott, Fred French end Fred в 
Diggs of et John, and A. Hicks 0f 
Ooldbrook contribute to this class.

Pigeons show up well, among the 
contributors being Messrs. Mott, R. L 
Todd, Oldham, and Mr. Carr of Comp
ton, Quebec.

Douglas Clinch of St John has some 
tobblts on view and Fred D. Dism 
some Maltese rabbits.

Mrs. George Diggs of St .John is 
the sole exhibitor of canary birds of 
which she Shows six cages that con
tain some fine looking songsters.

There are many other contributors 
to the poultry show, scene of whom 
win doubtless figure In the prize list 
but the above notes give some idea of 
the extent and variety of this part of 
the exhibition.

is SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number Of 
bomplatnta as to. the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when seating 
money to THE SON to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, to
whhtotess the remittance will be at UNCONSCIOUS EUROPE.

Subscribers are hereby, notified not Some unknown writer in a French re-
ronPScStlra^SS?e«!c^S ?ra- Vl6W Ше4у offerad 80016 «^rvattona
Teller tor the SWT «“the Possibility of the United States

Whenever ' possible, remittances jcdnlpg the Franco-Buesleun alliance, 
should be made direct to THE SUN This Induces toe Netw York Sun to 
Office by post office order or tegletered indulge to a regular old-time epread-

I eagle glorificutton:

are valuable 
of theIF lent

s I even of

The imports for May. 1897, amounted 
to «8,746,476, of which $5,002,676 were 
dutiable.

In squash the exhibitors are F. J. 
Purty.Upper Jcmseg; Win. N. Sterritt, 
Gray’s Mills, N. B. ; Arch Harrison. 
MaugervtHe; Geo. E. Fltoer, Chat
ham; F. B. Waters, Loch Lomond ; 
H. E. Harrison, Maugervtile; ». A. 
Armstrong, Stiver Faite; W. M. Thur
rott, Maiugervfflle, and others. - The 
general good quality of tote section is 
toe subject of general remark.

In tomatoes G. J. Worden of Wick
ham, N. B., elbows a great quantity 
of toe most popular and successful 
varieties, both green and ripe, from 
the little rod cherry and plum up to 
the mammoths. A. W. Parker of Ber
wick, N. S., and F. A. Parker are also 
prominent exhibitors of tomatoes; 
while Geo. E. Fteher of Chatham and 
W. M. Tbunrott of MaogervHle show 
up well.

In cucumbers the palm te carried off 
by George E. Fisher, Arch. Harrison, 
A. W; Purdy and W. M. Thurrott.

I
: The average rate of duty 

paid on these imports, less coin 
bullion aa before, was 16.3 per cent 

A similar calculation shows that the 
average rate of duty paid to June was 
17.4 and to June, 1897, 17 per cent 

It will be observed that the decrease 
Is not revolutionary. It should be re
membered that the importation of 
Spirits was much 
1897, than in 
that as

Indeed, it now appears
a con-

THE WEEKLY SUN tojrKTneiîytmdri
------ - tween the old ally who feo materially and

Jta the most vlgoroua paper In the Mari- I heroically aided us in achieving our inde-
BmA Provinces—16 pages—«too a year *”d.en<?!- ao4 the • autocratic power that(л pages—vavu a year beM^ded ub a gerenation ago In our affllc-
Ш advance. I ting hour of national tribulation, the whole

anpect of the European situation would 
undergo such, volcanic changée as to make 
the future net of one, but of several nations, 

*t on TV». I,,.), ... .T—I *?;picblematiosl the* the wisest statesman- Я.0О per Inch for ordinary transient I ship could not hsuord more than a surmise
advertising. I as to the ultimate solution. The event

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each *°.uld t>e one of the meet momentous that 
insertion I “** occurred In Europe In hell a century.

. Our weight аж a nation thrown Into the 
Special contracts made for time ad- | anales of empire there would have been an

Influence fay-reaching and stupendous, from 
St. Petersburg to Delhi, from Iamdon to 
Melbourne, from Paris to Montreal, and 
from Berlin to Johannesburg. If, on the 
other hand, we lend willing ears to the Siren

___________ - ___ , song of another nation and should give our
THIS PAPER IS MAILED RBGU- adhesion to the emotional proposal for the

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN-J

TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS- aîLsï^enîS.eT,!
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL .
la ____ ____ . . . Never before ha» a power so commandingliRHEARS ARE PAID IN FULL. 1 from every totet of view been held by a

nation. Our majestic position, wondrous 
development, and peculiar system are among 
the very greatest achievements of all time. 
We have fully demonstrated the sublime 
truth, proclalmed ’by Thomas Jefferson, that 
man Is capable of self-government, not de
pendent Upon kings for his material and 
moral progress, and that he is happy to pro
portion as ha * free.

And yet somehow old Europe goes 
on without toe slightest thought of 
these awful possibilities!. The advant-

lees to May, 
May, 1896,

eplrits pays over 200 
per cent, duty this reduces the

!PI

The comparative
.. ......... ........

age. Carrying the calculation a little 
mere Into detail and applying It to 
three important classes ot goods we 
find that in the month of June, 1896 
and June, 1897, woollen goods were im
ported as follows:

THE ATTENDANCE.
The paid attendance Thursday went, 

up to 4,266, the largest yet, ma.lfibvg the 
total attendance to date 10,339, against 
7,69-1 for toe first three days of the 
exhibition of 1896. The complete figures

1896. 1897.
400 3,382

2,268 2,701
6,036 4,256

ADVERTISING RATES.

THE ART GALLERY.
The art gallery Is dally attracting 

large crowds, and a visitor te well re
warded tor Ms visit The walls are 
handsomely decorated and the ar
rangement of toe pictures and fancy 
paintings te exceedingly artistic. Am
ong the paintings by far toe largest 
collection is that of H. J. DeForest 
It consists of 62 pictures, 
them being very attractive.

-1334- FIELD ROOTS.
This section of toe show te also 

credit to agricultural hall, toe entries 
running wen up to 160. The competi
tion in potatoes is very keen, there 
being the following entries: For Epriy' 
Ohio, 2; Vanguard, 1; Early Rose, It); 
Cbarke’s No. 1, 1; Beauty of Hebron, 
Б; Snowflake, 6; Silver Dollar, 3; White 
Elephant, 7,; Coppers, 2; Markee, 4; 
Black KMney, 4; White Star, 1; other 
sorts, 9.

There are 18 entries in turnips, 20 
to carrots, 30 in mangel wurzel, 8 
to sugar beets, 4 in pumpkins, and 7 
to the "best collection of field roots 
class.

Donald tones of Tobique Valley, N. 
B., is a heavy exhibitor of potatoes, 
as he is in other lines, all going tor 
show what intelligent cultivation 'wlH 
do when applied to toe fertile soil of 
toe Tobique. Geo. E." Fisher of Chat
ham, Leb. Jondan of Stoxmds, R. D. 
W. Hubbard of Oromocto, O. W. Wet- 
more of Clifton, Kings Co.; S. L. 
Peters of Queenstown, and others de
monstrate that they, too, know how 
to grow superior potatoes.

------- 1897——
Value. Duty. Value. Duty.

‘’tfJl’l8 • —ЧИ» « MK « 34,372 «11,115 
Uothmg .. 17,008 6,899 14.Ш 4$2
Cloths, worsted, яТИ '

170,827 57,143

are:vertteementa.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.

a

1st day 
2nd day 
3rd day

etc. ., , 
Shawls .. і 34,584
nnUte’1^0,1S U’962 7,506 ttiOS 4І335
Dress goods .. 178,715 62.464 147,643 40,279
0?£r w^ie^ tg Я& |’ш

Averngo rate, June, 1896, 32 per rent.
Total woollens, June, 1897, «369,806.Total duty, 1897, $il6,a96. , 1
Avenge rats, June, 1897, 30% per cent.
The following table exhibits the op

eration of the Iron schedule:

6,849
№

7,694 10,339
was 780 be- 

year, 
more 

corres-

rnany of
.. . .. Among
the best are: North Wales sketch. 
Normandy sketch, Alpine Mirror, and 
several splendid sketches of local 
scenery, including the Bridge from an 
entirely new point of Vlerw. Mr. Wil
bur exhibits 18 paintings of consid
erably more than ordinary merit, 
which alone well repay toe spectator 
There are also paintings by Misses 
Bailey and Penny, and a capital 
sketch of Sir Wilfrid Laurier by Miss 
Dwyer. Several paintings and a fine 
table cover, painted wjto autumn 
leaves are exhibited by Miss Reed. 
Samples of China painting, which this 
year is very good, are shown by Miss 
Stewart,. Mrs. Prince, Miss Heffer and 
Miss MoGlvern. Some handsomely 
carved ivory work by Mrs. Harris Al
lan attracts much attention by their 
intricate design and superb flnigh 
Fancy needle work is shown toy Miss 
Thomas, Miss Dunn, Miss H. Roberts, 
Miss Clark, Miss B. Dickson, Mro. F. 
fencer, Mrs. J. A. MoBeath, Mis. 
MoGlvern and Miss Campbell. Five 
pieces of fancy painting on moleskin, 
felt and placque are exhibited toy mi<^ 
Tilley Davis. These pieces are uni-

я***-»»

<* ..*ааоу ршМаШ _ ____
Murray.andiMrsi Witeon exMMt beau- 
tifttl pieces of needlework. Several 
pieces of patch work by Mme. Gffland 
of ehediae are greatly admired: The 
gallery is under the careful and cour
teous supervision of Miss Fraser.

!
' Thursday’s attendance 

low that of toe third day last 
yet toe total to date shows 2,645 
paid admissions than for toe 
ponding period of 1896.

On the fourth day last year the at
tendance ran up to 6,946.

і
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SUN PRINTING COUPANT,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
AGRICULTURAL, ttat.t.

No visitor should omit making a 
careful tour of agricultural hall, the 
display to all toe sections being weal 

14,001 11,028 worthy of a visit. In the matter of 
v fruit the exhibit te ou a large scale, 

far ahead of the Showing on previous 
years. The display of apples te beyond 
question toe largest and best 
made at â St. John exhibition, a fact 
toe more remarkable owing to the 
unfavorable nature of the past, season, 
so far as Draft growing te concerned. 
New Brunswick appears to have suf
fered more severely from chmatic con
ditions than Ifihe «deter province and 
what apples she shows are out-classed 
by those from Nova Beotia, with toe 
exception of crab apples, In which S. 
L. Peters of Queenstown, N. B., has 
put to e most creditable exhibit. Most 
fruit men agreed that ah toe other 
fruit ctees prizes- would b* : taken by 
the Nova Scotia competitors.

The apple display covers toe tablée 
on three elles of the northern wing 
of agricultural hah, as weE as some 
of toe central stands, on which are 
аЗео pears, peaches, grapes, etc. The 
apple entries by classes are as fol
lows: Alexanders, 12; Spitzenburg, 6; 
Gulden Russet, 8; Baldwin, 6; Ben 
Davis, 8; Duchess of Oldenburg, 12; 
Grave retain, 10; Hubbard’s Nonsuch, 
6; King of Tompkto's County, 6; 
Malden’s Blush, 6; Northern Spy, 8;

, Pomme Grise. 6. (Red Astrakhan, 12; 
Ribs an Pippin, 7; Rhode Island 
Greening, 7; Roxbury Russet, 6; Sa
lome, 5; Snow, or Fameuse, 10; St. 
Lawrence, 7; Porter, 7; Seeding. 8; 
Non parted, 6; Gloria Muradi, 6; Bishop 
Pippin, 9; Wealthy. U; Heriheton Pip
pin, 7; Montreal Peach, 5; any other 
variety recognizable, 16; crab apples,
7. All claeses named in the prize hat 
filled. Then to the general competi
tion for varieties of apples there were 
32 more entries, making a grand total 
for apples of 267.

, In pears there are 22 entries, all 
fairly good types of their class.

The chief exhibitors of apples from 
New Brunswick are: H. E. Haversoh 
of Maugervtile, R. D. W. Hubbard of 
Oromocto, 8. L. P-eters ot Queenstown, 
Newton A. Sterritt of Gray’s Mills, 
Kings Co.; D. L». McAlplne of Cam
bridge, C. F. Carpenter of Queens
town, A W. Party of Upper Jemseg, 
F. J. Purdy of Jemseg, W. A. Colpitis 
of Elgin, and James McAlplne of 
Lower Cambridge. It wiU thus be seen 
that the burden of
potation cf tola province against the 
great fruit growers of the Annapolis 
valley was undertaken almost solely 
by Queens and Suntoury oncharttete. 
The prize list teffls In concise form 
which way the honora went.

The pears and peaches shown are 
Mr all from Nova Scotia, and they are 

a credit ta that province. Grapes do 
not occupy much space , tote year. H.
F. Qroveenor of Meductic, York Co., 
N. B., shows some very fine grapes 
grown under glean 

Henry Shaw of Berwick, N. &, has
of a

mass of cranberry vines w*th berries. 
These vines, says Mr. Shaw, produce" 
170 barrels of cranberries on toe most 
worthless marsh, for any other pur
pose in Nova Scotia.

GARDEN VEGETABLÈS.

C897-
Value. Duty. Value. Dutjr.

Band, hoop, sheet
ВаГ^апі*88,384 *8,928 61«’9« Wffit 

5,513
ware and lm-

МЙК** -and199-809 52‘m “ 63’561
Vig4C?ronrya^*M7'777 

scrap ..
Stoves and cast

ings .. .
Tubing ..
•«her Iron and

v .......аи.КЯ) 67,962 297,867 73,236Total duty^tikwT’ Ш6' *780’^

tSS! .tetyfM^a7’ n,086’"°-
Average duty, July. 1896, 26.9.
Average duty, July, 1897, 23.4.
The cotton duties work out t^s

THE WEEKLY SUN.
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age of toe American affiance has not 
~ impressed Itself jp the least upon’ Eu

ropean diplomatists, nor te there the 
smallest sign that any one nation 
stands in dread of a treaty between 
the United States and another nation. 
Czar and Kaiser, Empress and Presi-

OPENING DAY. ever
.... 66,067 19,433 67687 И.М6

6,581 32,118 8,&
11,662 45,386 14,366

1 The presence of the premier with 
three of bis most prominent colleagues, 
together with many other well known 
public men, gave unusual interest te . JH
the opening of the exhibition, Which j dmt a,ppMlr to be erotog about their 
Without these attractions is not an bu£ttneea qulte uoooneclous <4 «he fact

Jew»»,гем* те* Елшиїо. ““
Association rand all connected with the I at Wadhtngton. This Is a stupid
proceedings of the 14th tost, may con- wortd aod doea not to Mr.McKin-
gratulate themselves on the success ler Mr. Sherman toe men of de- 
«tf tfta artàngémentt. The civic ad- ettay -, ", ; / ' Ootton, not
^rtr)vt,|h6i^f C^ntrtned noth- CANADIAN MINERALS. ,Sri “'.^j»UB4 « 4,438 « 14,637 « ЗДІ1
Infi? to which exception need be taken, | ■ Cottons, dyèd,
and Sir Wilfrid’s reply was in excel- J We have received from the stalls- 1 CI'l£,ng «^7
lent taste. President Pitfleld’s refer-’ tlcal department of the geological sur- ! Yarn, warp, ’ 7?’
ences to the leader of the government ! vey the return of the mineral produc- ; Th're ad 'on M,9M 2,824 23,574

tlon of Canada .for 1896 and the pre- j spools ............  17,468 4,366 23 726 s SIS
Other cotton ' "

KOO.U .. .... 49,827 14,692 46,769 18,194
Total cotton imports, June, 1896, «261,89. „ 

Total cotton duty, June, 1896, $70,202. ; i
Total importa, June, 1897, $284,245. -i - 

Total cotton duty, June, 1897, «8L94L 
AveregiOiuty, June, 1894, 27.9 per cent ; 
Average duty, June, 1897, 28.8 per cent.

Я,794 
47,770

THE POULTRY SHOW.
The poultry and pet stock show In 

the agricultural building te the largeet 
and best of the kind ever held in St.
John and is in all the departments in
finitely superior to any- held within 
recent years. So numerous were the 
entries .and so large the attendance of 
spectators, chiefly ladles, that ft was 
found necessary yesterday afternoon 
to remove the pet stock and" bantams 
to the southern end of the flat above.
Today visitors will therefore have 
room to which to inspect the hundreds 
of coops to better advantage than has 
been the case up to the present time.

■ W. A. Jack, who has the manage
ment of the poultry show, is working WATERBURY & RISING,
hart to please all interested and to This well known firm; occupy a stand1 
make the public as comfortable as In the gallery of the annex, where they 
possible. All he wants now Is more have displayed with great taste for 
room; he has plenty of birds on hand, arrangement, samples of their exten- 

“TMs is the cutest place yet,’’ re- slve stock. A well assorted lot of 
marked a lady as she entered the ladles and children's boots, shoes and 
poultry show yesterday afternoon, slippers made by the celebrated firm 
and to judge from the words of praise of J. * T/Bell, Montreal, who make 
heard on all rides from' fair lips, she one of the best all round boots on the 
had expressed a pretty general Canadian market, is conspicuously 
thought. shown on a table to the left These

All the principal classes in poultry goods, which consist of fias colored 
are well filled and the exhibit is con- riel kid in purple,, green, chocolate, 
sequently a very comprehensive one. tan and other colors, are really works
A. G. Goodacre of ^Grand Pre, John of art in appearance, and are war- 
Cfldham of Southampton, York Co., N. ranted to be as good as they look,
B. , W. M. Thurrott of Maugervllle, which is saying a great deal. Among
N. B"., and Seth Jones of Sussex are these the spectator’s attention is at
tire heaviest of exhibitors, but all traeted to several fine doth top boots 
parts of the province show up to good and Oxford shoes in all styles of and 
form, supplemented by exhibits shapes of toe. Messrs. Bell have the 
from across the American border. St latest styles as they come out in 
John city fanciers might have done France and the United States,, and are 
more, but no fault can be found with clearly the equal of any manufactur- 
the many specimens they have con- er. Waterbury & Rising have handled 
trihuted. their goods for the last thirteen years

P. A. Pearson of Calais, Me., shows and will warrant each and every boot 
a fine barred Plymouth rock, and Gen. to be what ft is claimed. Next to this 
•"Warmer also displays in this class, lot and upon a raised shelf ore dls- 
Mra Ed. Hanson of St. Stephen shows played the goods of the famous Slater 
a white Plymouth rock, and R. в. Todd Shoe Co. This firm needs no intro- 
of St. Stephen barred rocks., ductlon to Canadian buyers, and if

Hamm Bros, of St John have con- -they did their St. John representatives 
tributed several coops, Including mag- are, just the men to soon give ft to 
nifleent white rocks. them. The assortment contains boots

J. F. Me Vey of Calais shows buff that wtit soft any foot, and any taste, 
Cochins, E. C. Campbell of Calais, no matter how hard to please. Among 
Partridge Cochins, W. M. Thurrott, them to 
Houdans and white rocks, Wtm. Them- boots in
son of Duke street, barred rocks, and *"---- ’—1
Seth Jones of Sussex makes a special
ty of white rocks J. F. E. Carman of 
Musquash has barred rocks, and 
Joseph Seymour of St John the same.
Guy Carr of Compton, Québec, shows 
Plymouth rocks, ànd Dr. John Berry
man Langshane and Other birds,
Welsh Bros, of St. John are generous 
contributors, and Duncan McLajchlan 
of Crouchvtile has sent in some good 
Langshane. William Muffin, St John, 
shows to the same class. Arthur M. Ir
ving of the city has buff Cochins, R.
D. Damery, St John, games, and Geo.

This class te well to the front on the Hope, also of St John, light Brah- 
presant occasion In quality as well as mba. O. W. Wefcmore upholds the 
quantity, the latter tact bring ap- honor of Clifton, as does M. H. Parle e 
parent from toe following large Met that of Sussex.
of entries: CaiuMflower, 7; Cabbage, Charles Hi Babb of MiUtown, Me.,
19; Brussels sprouts, 2; carrots, 24; has sent in some very pretty white 
parsnips, 17; celery, 14; peppers, 6; Wyandottes, C. F. Porter, St John,
(tomatoes, 24; bests, 29; onions, 43; black Mlnorcas, while W. A Jade is 
potato onions, 12; com, 81; beams, 17; the only exhibitor of white Minorées, 
garden hérite, 8; equaeh, 41; cucum- Frank French of St John shows some 
bers, 8; sweepstakes of garden pro- Cornish Indian game birds, S. W. 
duce, 5. 1 The total entries to tote class Coseeboom of Calais, white Leghorns, 
number 297. and Hsrvey Spence of St Stephen

The exhibitors of onions are Donald buff Cochins. Harry McCartney of St 
tones of Tolbique River, N. B.; A. W. Stephen shows some very good brown 
Purdy of Jemseg, F. C. Purdy, lower Leghorns. John Chtpman ot S>t John 
Jemseg; W. M. Thurrott, MaugerviOe; white Leghorns, and Charles W. Hurst 
G. B. Fteher, Chatham; Byron dies- of Hartland, Carle ton Co., brown Leg- 
key, Bridgetown, N. в,; Arch. Harrf-" horns.
son, Maugervtile; H. H. Hayes, Sue- Geo. Jenkins of St John customs, 
sex; Or4n Hayes, Sussex; H. E. Pent, exhibits buff Leghorns.
Tupperville, ®-î J- F. Taylor, S. Jones of Sussex contribute» nine 
Rothesay, and others. coops of poultry. ‘ .

R. B. Paterson of Westfield, N. B., j H. H. Mott, St John, shows pbeas- 
shews fine Golden Chester beans, ants, pea hens, pigeons and guinea 

I Stanley peas and Duke of York peas, , fowl Thos. Latham, St. John, has

t ,Я.—-1S36------- —.....1Щ -
Value. Duty. Value. Dute wncame

!
-

M
’

..were sufficiently complimentary to
satisfy the most ardent admirer of the. I cedlng nlne years- The total vaine of

these products, which include build
ing stone, lime, plaster, cement, and 
brick Is computed to be $22,609,825.

distinguished visitor. 
But the compliments were not 

all. on one side. Sir Wilfrid received 
praise modestly and bestowed it freely. I Th*® to the largest yield In the history 
He praised our harbor, our river, and | 04 CanAda- exceeding by nearly two

millions the value for 1895, and more 
than doubling in vâlue the produce of 
ten years age.

1

MR. TARTE AND THE INTERCO
LONIAL.

La Patrie, Mr. Tarte’s paper, speak- 
I tog of the affairs of the Intercolonial, 

says:
The Gazette announced yesterday, with Ш- 

dlsaemhled satisfaction, that there would be 
a deficit this year In the Intercolonial budget. 
It will not be anything new, because, since 
its construction, the Intercolonial has lost, 
tn an average, four or five hundred thoi^ 
sand dollars annually. But this new deficit, 
if deficit there will be, will only prove how 
well the Laurier government is Justified to 
wishing to prolong the Intercolonial to Mont
real, and thus give to this iaUway the tfaffle 
of the great centres. How do you Wien to 
find a surplus In the finances of a railway 
whose terminus is at the skirts of a forest, 
tome miles from Levis? i

So the ministers who have set their 
minds on the completion of the Drum
mond deal have an totereet In pro
ducing a deficit on the Intercolonial 
in the meantime.

our ladles, thus showing an apprecia
tion of the strong points of the town 
and Its surroundings.

By way of practical discussion the The increase over last year is main- 
premier announced' the policy of his I ly ln the metallic section. In étruc- 
government to win fdr Canadian ports tural ma-tey^l and day products there 

the whole of the transportation trade, 13 a £aHln& oa as compared with the 
of Canada This te good policy and the . Previous year of half a million, while 
government will be heartily supported other noh-metaailc substances show a 
by the best public sentiment in carry- | “Ught gain. wtilcb te chiefly due to an 
tog it out.

; ;

■15 increased output of coal. But in all
non-metallio substances there is a 
slight decrease from last year, the 
values being ln 1895 $14,311,860 and to 
1896 «14,303,880.- In 1887 the value was 
only $7,842,667. Coal alone has in-

ENGLAND’S FOOD PROBLEM.
E'.'.l

Some of the English economists are 
вШІ doubtful of toe ultimalto capacity 
of the British empire to supply itself , 
with bread. Of course toèy ere that' creased 8lncft 1886 ,rora leaa than 
toe thing could be doue at some price, п4Шап3 to more «““ seven millions, 
but hold to the idea that the price But 11 te in the eroup of metals that 
of bread would be permanently in- the Erreateat «^nge is apparent. The 
creased by the adoption of a policy princtpal elements in this section are 
that would make the colonies ta» J s^ver, nickei, copper, lead and
main source of supply for the mother Folk*wtn^ 8X6 the values for

1 1886, 1895 aud l896: ~

,

w
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Mr. Stfton is grieved to know that 
people are suffering great hardships 
because they persisted in going to thé 
Klondyke at this late season.il country. Yet, alter all, It dqee not 

seém to require a great stretch of 
faith to regard Canada alone as 
source of bread for the British Islands. 
Roughly speaking, Great Britain 
quires to impart in toe 
cereals and Hour the equivalent of 
176,000,000 buabels of Wheat. Now.

; Impressive fact that 
tody, 5,000,000 to 10,000(000 
tots grain comes from Canada, and 
tote circumstance explains British 
ecepttfccdsm. The Englishman, ■waaiite 
proof. He wants to know why it te 
if Canada has; the capacity .to grow 
so much grate te see, she actually 
grow so tittle for export.

™= is a natural way of looking at 
the matter, but ft leads to am erroneous 
conclusion. The fact remains that ttite 
country has the capacity to feed It
self with bread and to feed Great 
Britain, too. . The land te there waiting 
for people to farm it Moreover, the 
land In our greet wheat belt is in 
ouch a condition that the wheat crop 
may be produced toe year after toe

He
UK 1816. 1397. jr.i

.. .$1,3*,«6 $1,911,676 $2,789,086
SOver • .......5 SMS f.«w*
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Iron .. .......:. 129,982 238,670 ШІЮ7

It will be . seen q.t a glance that 
British Columbia has brought up the 
value of metals. Iron and nickel, 
which Are not. produced extensively in 
the far west, have not increased. The 
nickel product has been steadily de
clining since 1891,. when the value of 
the ore mined was $2,776,976, exceeding 
toe combined value of the gold, stiver 
and copper of that year. The returns 
by provinces are not given in this pre
liminary Statement, but it will prob
ably be found .that the Kootenay is re
sponsible for most of the additional 
yield of gold, stiver and lead, and for 
a large part of the copper.

P says ft te all because they would not 
accept the advice he gavf, which was 
not to go until next spring.
Slfton’s conscience may be dear, but' 
what about Colonel Domviffe’e? The 
colonel was assuring the people that 
the passage might he made in October, 
while Mr. Sif t on was advteix^ them 
that August was too late to start. 
And how about Sir Louis Davies, 
whose letter of

of the best rubber soled 
ada, having in fact the

Gold .: >
».

«-«Tri

"^henrtoff a facsimile of the Slate • 
Shoe factory aa it te when running 
night and day. When thta is illumin
ated It to really a handsome sight and 
attracts quite a large crowd' of sight
seers. Near the transparency the firm, 
show a beautiful assortment of Swiss 
and American slippers in every shade 
of satin and kid. A novelty among 
these is a silk velvet carriage boot, 
toted with far, and of very handsome 
appearance, which is Intended to be 
worn over evening slippers. Knowing 
that no one is so particular about 
boots as the baby’s mother, the firm 
have taken particular pains and with 
noticeable result, in, their selection of 
infants’ shoes, Some quilted satin 
juMettes ln pink, blue green end white 
are especially noticeable for their 
beauty end style of finish. They also 
show' a special feature in the shape of 
a boot for week ankles, which is 
warranted to afford sufficient support. 
In cheeper grades the firm shows a 
complet eltne of goods and their 
ladies* slippers sell from 16c. up; these 
low price shoes are very stylish ln 
their finish. The gaiters, long boot 
and moccasins which are exhibited 
show that this firm carries everything 
in toe boot and shoe line from the 
cheapest to the finest Both 
bera of the firm visit twice a year the 
leading factories of this continent in 
order to keep themselves weH abreast 
of the , trade. No one should miss see
ing this display, which te. under the 
genial supervision of Wiley Manning.

re-
Ц of

Ш
it te an в novel exhibit, In the

ofti recommendation is 
printed in Colonel Doimvtile’e5

N pros
pectus ? Mr. Sifton should turn his at
tention to the gay deceivers about 
him. . . ,

Mr. Robert Porter fells an 
story of the enterprise of the German 
manufacturer. 4 party of young peo
ple, admirer» at 
ІУ visited Stratford. While there they 
purchased es souvenirs a number of 
ornamental plates, mugs, jugs end 
other crockery—with appropriate pic
tures on t hem, doser examination of 
the trophies at the hotel revealed the 
fact that every article was marked on 
the bottom with the legend, "Made in 
Germany.’*-

, reoent-

THE RATE OF DUTY.5: ■

illcatlon of the last quarterly 
returns of^he department of trade 
and commerce enables us to ascertain 
hew far the new tariff is relieving the 
people’s burdens of which in other 
days we heard so nJuch. The British 
trade returns discloses the disappoint
ing results on British trade with Can
ada. Sir Richard Cartwright's figures 
will serve to show the bearing of the 
measure on the oppressed taxpayer.

The return before us gives particu
lars of the trade for the three months'

The

:
\

France Із a small country compared 
■weth вага. France te smaller than 
the province of Québec, tt te smaller 
town Ontario. It is smaller 
toon toe wheat belt alone

Northwest. 
It te-ooty half the else of British Oo- 
lunAla. ThO'iharitlme provinces alone

Capt Lexutieff, the Russian adven
turer, who acted as Prince Henry of 
Orleans’ second, enjoys the distinction 
of being the first Abyssinian count. 
Emperor Memelek did not know what 
a count was, but, on being assured 
that ft meant only a title and carried 
no salary .with ft, ealtd: "Then a count 
counts end costs notoire; just toe 
toting for Leootfeff.

tmem-

of Manitoba and the

m
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Іб аWaterbury & Rising are wholesale 
aeenta tor the Canadian Rubber Co. 
of Montreal Orders Intrusted to their 
oare will have prompt and careful at- 
tentkm.

eon Bay, Alaska sable, black martin, 
mink, ermine and other skive. There 
ate several nee.-jrlf.il sets of children's 
wear. Including cape. cap. gloves and 
coat In Klmmer lamb and white 
ooney. In gentlemen s goods are'shown
to beaver Pertia^lamband^rttMlma 
Fur coats h» Persian lamb, astrachan 
and raccoon are much inspected and 
admitted, The firm makes a specialty 
of ladteo' seal skin sacques, and gen
tlemen's fur-lined coats. Among the 
tatter is one lined with mink skin and 
trimmed with Persian lamb, Which to 
something new to this line of goods. 
In front ore Shown many hundred 
dollars’ worth of furs, to toe used' for 
Hnings, which are claimed to toe some 
of- the best. If not the beet, this oMe 
of Montreal. The booth Is continual
ly crowded with visitors and it is all 
Mr. Fanjoy, who is to charge, can do 
to answer aE questions in reference to 
the exhibit.

6-, 2nd; D. L. McAIplne, Cambridge, Sid. -.t:-'" *rn. <
Clover seed—A. V. Parker, Berwick, 

N. S„ 1st

N. Fancy Green, lstfThoe. Clark’s Kath
leen, dad." ■ ■ ? '

etaadart Ally, 1 years—Fred Klt- 
eon, P. B. L. 1st

Yearling filly—Thoe. dark, St John, 
2hd and 3rd. There was 
sufficient merit for 1st prize.

Standard bred foal—Thos. dark, 1st. 
Standard bred mare—D. W. MoCor- 

®^k'a ,R<S? Ь- l9t: E. L. Jewett’s 
Ara, 2nd; Thomas Clark’s Daisy, 3rd.

Standard bred stallion, with five of 
hto progeny—George OarvUl’s Specu
lation, 1st

Уservice was a solemn high massy 
Fattier Barry being the celebrant and 
Fathers Stanislaos and Doucet of 
Shtppegan and Jos. R. Doucet being 
deacon and sub-deacon respectively, 
and Father Sormany of St. Theresa 
director of ceremonies. The funeral 
sermon was preached by Father Var- 
rily, who referred to the high charac
ter, moral worth and religious life of 
the deceased, whose death was so 
universally lamented. The C. M. B. 
A., of which deceased Was an esteem
ed member, and the temperance as
sociation in connection with the R. c. 
church at St Peters village,of which he 
was president walked In the funeral 
procession. The pall-bearers 
Thos. D. Adams, John Stvewright, M. 
P. P., William Melan son, P. J. Burns, 
W. R. Payne and Samuel Melanson. 
It Is said that the office of registrar of 
deeds and wills, rendered vacant by 
the death of Mr. McManus, will be 
filled by Samuel Melanson.

returned to tSe city to take In the 
........Ion. .

" SVNÇÙRT CO. 
effieM, Sunbngy Oo.. Sept io.- 
Pkowd Indeed tq know that the 

Oromoot» correspordent of tfae Queens 
Co. Gusette is anattemttve reader and 
a loose observer of the contents of 
the St Jeton Eus, es far as Ms excep
tion In reference to the statement the 
school district No. 2, Sheffield academy 
was concerned we stand corrected. 
Our information was not as reliable 
as we could desire, 
money voted for the* district for this 
term to the school where Harry Har- 
rtooa Bridges had taught for some 

The rieiirg generation 
having been grown up out of their 
sohoefl boys and girls days, and there 
are none to fill their place.

The Sheffield orchestra furnished 
music for the excursion party that 
left Gogetowm on Wednesday on the 
steamer Aberdeen and went to Hait- 
АчМ’з Point, at the head of the Bette- 
tole Bay, Springfield, K. C., which was 
held under the auspices of the Forest
ers and held' an. Interesting picnic 
there, where sports of all Mods for 
suclh оозаегіопе were Indulged to and 
a very enjoyable day was spent fcy 
ail. The principal prises were oap- 
turoi by the young folk of Sheffield.

The green vegetables, Including new 
buck Wheat end apples, continue to 
flow to great abundance from the 
back country of Sheffield to McGow
an’s wharf, furnishing freight for the 

•Star Une of steamers end supply for 
the St. John market. Conspicuous 
among the producers are Randall 
BrOe., Briggs Bros., and G. . W. 
Bridges. *

Ward Barker, the village black
smith, to laying a soild foundation for 
a dwelling house ar.d temperance 
hotel on the site of the old tavern 
burned down in 1888.

John Lammagan, Moses C. Harrison’s 
foreman, who got- a bad shaking up 
some tome ago by Ms team running 
away, is able to resume Ms position.

ex-
:

s. E. DAILEY.
A booth which to always Surrounded 

by spectators is that of R’ E. 
on the main floor, where he 
what cm be done wtth Ms potato 
peeler. The instrument is a email and 
handy article, suitable 
either vegetables

SHEEP.
, Class 26—Cotawolds.

Ham, 2 shears and over—David Cur
ry, Tobique river, N. B„ Donald. 1st 
. Shearling ram—Donald Innés, To
bique river, 1st.

Ram lamb—Donald Innés, Tobique 
•river, 1st and 3rd.

Two ewe lambs—Donald Innés, To
bique river, 1st.

no filly of
Dailey
shows

;
for peeling 

. or fruit, and Is so
n»ade that the operator Is able to re
gulate the size of the peeling and also 
to remove the core of the fruit. It is
a!L,€XOeedinely Ьаш1У tool to have, 
and Judging by the number bring sold, 
the public think so, too. It reflects 
great credit upon -the Inventive skill 
of Mr. Dailey. Another specimen of 
this gentleman’s handicraft can be 
found In the silver mounting of Croth- 
ers, Henderson ft Co.’s carriages In 
the drill shed.

There was no
Class 27—Lricesters. 

Shearling ram—M. H. Parlee, Sus
sex, 1st; H. E. Herr Ison, Maiugervffle, 
2nd; W. M. Thurrott, Maugervllle,

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
were: years past

3rd. fALBERT CO.
, Hopewell Hill, Sept. 13.—The large 
four master steel bark Lawhlll, which 
bas been expected for some days, ar- 
rived this n omlng and is anchored 
sa the Point. She will load deals at 
Grindstone Island for Messrs. Calhoun. 
The bark Is 2,800 tons burthen, and Is 
by far the largest vessel ever at the 
head of the bay. She will take over 
three million superficial feet of lum
ber. The bark Alert arrived on Satur
day and will take In deals at Gray’s 
Island, Hillsboro.

Hiram Smith, who had his arm bro
ke11 last week, was taken down on 
Saturday with Inflammation of the 

• Ijtogs. Dr. Peck is in attendance.
Mrs. M. J. Wilber, who has been 

spending the past few weeks with rela
tives here, left on Friday for her home 
to Foxboro, Mass.

The Baptist quarterly meeting and 
Sunday school convention was held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week, 
at Caledonia The attendance 
good.
I The 'new Public hall at the Hill is 
tip and .boarded. In.. Contractor West 
fa pushing the work rapidly. -
-Cranberry picking is In progress on 

the Shepiody marshes. The crop Is an 
unusually good

Bam lamb—W. M. Thurrott, Mau- 
gerville, 1st; M. H. Piarlee, 2nd; H. B. 
Harrison, 3rd.

Two ewes,' 2 shears and over (4 en
tries)—>M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 1st; Wm. 
Mullln, St John, 2nd; H. E. Harrison, 
Maugervllle, 3rd.

Two shearling ewes (2 entries)—M. 
H. Parlee, Sussex, 1st; W. M. Thur
rott, Maugervllle, 2nd.

Two ewe lambs (4 entries)—Wm. 
Mullln, St John. 1st; M. H. Parlee. 
Sussex, 2nd; H. E. Harrison, Mauger
vllle, 3rd.

(Class 28 and 29, Lincolns and Ox
ford Downs, did not fill.)

Class 30—Shropshire».
Ram, 2 shears and over (5 entries)— 

D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, P. E. L, 
1st; Wm. Donovan, Ooldbrook, 2nd; 
B. D. W. Hubbard, Bert on, Suntoury 
Co., 3rd.

Shearling ram (3 entries)—Isalelgh 
Grange, 1st; B. D. W. Hubbard, Oro- 
mocto, N. B., 2nd.

Ram lamb (10 entries)—-D. Ferguson, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., 1st and 3rd; 
Isalelgh Grange, 2nd.

Two ewe lambs, 2 shears and over 
(5 entries)—Isalelgh Grange, 1st; D. 
Ferguson, Oharlotetown, P. E. I„ 2nd 
and 3rd.

Two shearling ewes (8 entries)—D.‘ 
Ferguson, Charlottetown, 1st and 2nd; 
Isalelgh Grange, 3rd.

2FOWLER & RAN KINK 
There is no prettier display than, 

well polished steel, but when added to 
the beauty of the material there has 
been taste displayed In arrangement, 
as to the exhibit of Fowler ft Rалкіле 
to the annex, the general effect to 
greatly enhanced and the display to 
made one of the finest and most at-, 
tractive in the building. On an 
ceroding shelf there to arranged tier 
after tier of axes, -chisels, hammers, 
hatchets, chopping, ship and bench 
axes, springs, adzes, picks and other 
edge tods. Upon the wall, on a circle 
of black velvet, a large number of 
Fowler & Ran kl roe's justly famed 
chisels radiate from the centra This 
cirde to surrounded by all kinds of 
edge tools and springs. Among the 
axes, one porticuflarty attracts special 
notice. It is the hand-made axe, spe
cially made for lumbermen. The popu
larity of this axé Is shown toy the 
large number of orders taken for it. 
one large order being given during 
this interview. The axe is made from 
Thomas Frith & Sons’ special extra 
cast steel tor axes, hammered in that 
firm’s establishment In Sheffield, Eng
land, and shipped here to Messrs.Fow- 
ler & Rankine. This axe to made both 
single and double bitted, and to re
commended by a large number of op
erators, such as, Dickie & McGrath of 
Tusket, 'N.S.; Machaei Welch of Giess- 
vllle, N. B., and many others. The 
firm does a large trade to the prov
ince of Québec in these axes, Б00 dozen 
sets having been sold in Ottawa to the 
entire satisfaction of the purchasers. 
The special, quality of these axes en
ables the firm, to do a large business 
in the westward.' They are rushed so 
tow that they are not able to fill all 
present orders. In chisels, Messrs. 
Fowler & Rankine do an immense 
business. Among their other springs 
they dhow a special gear spring, whose 
popularity la vouched by the orders 
receive!, goo sets being sold already 
for next spring delivery.

The exhibit to la charge of Charles 
Hueetis, who takes pleasure In show
ing the firm’s golds.

CURRIE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
The Currie Business University have 

thedr stand to the south gallery. Their 
booth Is decorated with d-faHotnas, 
Photographs and books. This univer
sity is .the exponent of the “Actual 
Business” method, and have thé sole 
right of employing it to this port of 
Canada. They sh->w everything wBich 
Is used to business, from a postage 
Stomp to a chattel mortgage. Among 
these they have a large Rand’s 
Ledger, which Zs the orily one of its 
kind to the city, and to greatly ad
mired by all who are interested in 
such work. The college had test year 
in attendance 247 pupils. Of these this 
year 72 are ait present to attendance-, 
156 are employed, IS they have no in
formation of, 5 are unemployed, and 
one Is dead.

An a-eolian is shown wthlCh to used 
to the writing classes to 
speed. >

Mr. Currie, who is In charge of the 
exhibit, takes pleasure to showing 
Vi3thod bts dtoptaiy end explaining his

KENT OO.
Richibucto, Sept. 11,—Hon. Charles 

H. tyabillcls, M. P. P„ has been In the 
coqhty all week taking the political 
temperature. The faithful have been, 
informed that the election will be call
ed on suddenly, to take place the last 
week of November. Mf.’ Labillois is 
trying to, smooth thing» down between 
Messrs; Barnes and Johnson, who have 
not been pulling together for some 
time. Barnes and Léger were much 
■annoyed last session at Mr. Johnson 
for standing up for the rights of Kent 
county when they were ’ giving an, 
office that belonged to the people ’.to 
an outsider. Mr. Johnson lead the poil 
in the last election and carried Bttmes 
told Leger with him. At.the. first ses
sion Barnes and Leger commenced to 
treat Mr. Johnson shabbily and they 
continued to do so right along until 
now, when an election is near anâ re
alizing the strength he has amongst 
the electors, they are anxious to gain 
his favor and they have brought Mr.
Labillois to assist them.

A heavy storm of. thunder and light
ning, lasting over six hours, passed
over this locality, early on..Fjriday mor-', Andover, Sept. 11.—МГ. Green of 
nlng. A family named. «Richard, on Perth Centre, who has been erecting 
the Buctouche road, had a narrow the largfe store In that village, states 
escape. Lightning entered their house. that your correspondent was In error 
and struck Richard on the head, cut- In that Mr. Knapp of Red Rapids was 
ting him badly. It then ran down to concerned in the business with him. 
his shoulder, along hfa'aj-lfi''nh<l, lo his The store is being rapidly pushed 
hand, where it went thfougn a bench along and now presents a handsome 
he was sitting on and killed a dog and exterior.

m
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KERR’S BUSINESS COLEGE.

Thto college has their booth to the 
south gallery of the annex. Thé walls 
are hung with specimens of penman
ship, diplomas and photographs of 
classes once to attendance. This is the 
college's thirtieth year to business, 
and the ever increasing number of 
students show their popularity. They 
teach actual business from three 
weeks up, and show samples of fihe 
books and stationery used in their 
business. They teach the Isaac Pit
man method of shorthand, which to 
the oldest and claimed to be the best 
system to vogue. The college propri
etors are members of the committee 
to’ solicit subscriptions for the 
mortal for Isaac Pitman, n-ns ah 
tributlone wtil be thankfully received. 
The college possesses the only library 
of books to shorthand to America, the 
list including, Two Tripe to India, 
Tom Brown’s School Days, Tales and 
Sketches, Legend of Sleepy Hollow, 
ami other well known "works.
can be given at tide booth __ __
proprietor, who to to charge, for the 
Illustrated Phonographic World, the 
lending Shorthand Journal! of the age.

ВіЄВВі,ENGINEERING. GO. LTD).
The Robb EbghSt^ring’Co. LW). of 

Amherst have an ideal engine room 
- their exhibit. Upon a raised and 

painted stage surrounded by an Iron 
railing is displayed one of the com
pany’s weffl known 40 horse power s$de 
crank engines. This engine, as Its 
name implies, has a side crank with 
out-beaitog attached to the main 
frame, thus altogether obviating the 
posstoMSty of the out-bearing ever 
getting out of line, a difficulty which 
has been a source of great trouble in 
ordinary engines. It has eeM-orTllng 
hearings with removable eheHe. These 
shells can be removed and new ones 
placed to position without getting the 
machine ont of Mme. This style of en
gine is largely to nee in saw mills, 
portable and stationary, and for elec
tric and factory purposes. The en
gine on exhibition -is sold to J. W. 
Low.ther of Oxford, N. S., -for use in 
a portable mffli. The exhibit is in 
charge of J. F. Porter, who has taken 
great pains to giving to thé booth its 
present handsome appearance.

W. J. PARKS.

:i F CARLBTON CO. -,

ewe lambs (7 entries)-Isalelgh
te^P Et;i D2nd^d^d Charl0tt^ Brown o< Balrdsville by their friends 
own, P. E. I., 2nd and 3rd. here, when it le was learned through

Class 32—Southdowns. the columns of the Sun that their
Rant, 2 shears and over (3 entries)— son Harold had been so suddenly 

F. S. Wetherall, Oookshlre, P. Q„ 1st killed.
and 3rd; Guy Carr, Compton, P. Q, Twenty-three years ago today Wm.

Anthfmy was married tx> Margaret 
Shearling ram (3 entries)—Guy Carr, Ritchie by Re/. W. Russell Almond,

Compton, Quebec, 1st; Robt Shaw & ®nr rector’s immediate predecessor, cat lying underneath. Richard’s wife Charles Roberts of Red Rapids re-
n, Stratford, Ont., 2nd; F. S. Wet- Our present rector called today to was with him on the bench and re-" turned on Saturday from Vancouver,

mqre, CooksMre, Quebec, 3rd. congratulate them upon spending- so j oelved a severe shock, as did also where he has been making a six
Ram lamb (3 entries)—Guy Carr, many years of wedded bites. They seven other members of the family. weeks’ visit to his son ind daughter

Compton, Quebec, 1st; Robt. Shaw & enjoyed good health and are the happy The new record office was finished living there
So* Stanford Quebec. 2nd; F. S. trente of three girts and one boy. yesterday and taken off the hands of Mr. and Mrs. F. Tinker, two weeks
Wetherall, Oookshlre, Quebec, 3rd. . jfF- Bertey. our teacher, has been the contractor, Thomas Atkinson of ago made bride and groom in Trinity

Two ewes, 2 shears and over (3 en- ««fared a lucerative poAtlon іщ Lynn, Harcourt. church Andover paseedthrough yee-
triesJ-Robt. Shaw & 6on, Stanford, and If another teacher can be The Kent county Sunday School terday on the return from their trip
Quebec, 1st; ,Guy Carr, Compton, Que- procured, she may accept the position, convention opened in the Methodist to Ontajlo, to Presque Isle, their
bee, 2nd; F. S. Wetherall, Cookshire, Mtes Kffie Fnlto.o, Wm. Ritchie, Mre. church on Thursday afternoon and future home
Quebec, 3rd. Thos. H. Wakem and others purpoee continued again to the evening. Yes- Archie Fraser,1 eon of thetoUlman of
Л’wo shearling ewes (3 entries)—Guy next week to attend the exhl- terday three sessions were held. The River du Chute mid Fredrtcton, has

Carr, Compton, Quebeç, 1st; Robert __ attendance throughout was large and returned from a, prospecting trip on
Shaiw & Son, Stanford, Quebec, 2nd; w- H. Farley has returned from Au- the meetings Interesting. Rev. Mr. Green river Madawaska Co. where he
F. & Wetherall. Cookshire, Québec, Lucaa- field secretary, and Miss Lu- has been looking for an 'operating

8arvlces °* 8eventh Day Afl- «« ^present. IOCtilty for the obbeern this Winter.

іми » Wta.
—• tzsrsa?*4Srssa-

Greenfield, Cartsten Co., Sept. ago, has erected a hew one and Is pre-
There vis great rejoicing at John pared to serve his patrons better than 
Green’s; Me daughter, Mrs. Maude ever.
Shore of New York, being home on a 
visit. She Is not enjoying good 
health, but It Is hoped her native New 
Brunswick air may soon -restore her 
to her former robust condition.

‘Mrs. Sarah Estey is giving general 
satisfaction as a teacher. The rector 

r visited the school yesterday, and after 
catechising the children expressed 
himself well pleased with the good or- 
der and extra good spelling.

Miss Ella E Ritchie, who has been 
In Mal-den, Mass., for the last three 
years, is now at home visiting her 
parents and friends. She Is looking 
very well. Indeed. ;

Miss Minnie Fulton; who has gone 
to St. John, Is much missed from, the 
social çirlce. J. 8, Rough from ML 
Middleton paid Greenfield a flying 
visit last week.
There are several English boys here, 

ail of whom have good homes and are 
apparently happy.

Election for county council will soon 
take place. There are four candidates.
Those old warriors, true and trusted,
Messrs.' Caldwell and Cronkhite, are 
to have as antagonists Chalmers Mll- 
bury and Amos Hartley. The contest 
Will be.JJvely, as Chalmers Is young 
and a hustler.

Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 15.—A happy 
event took place at, the residence of 
G. L. Tilley this afternoon to the mar
riage of Ms daughter, Gerturde, to 
Charles K. Palmer of tlhe firm of John 
Fhlmer & Son, Fredericton. M. O.
Wilson and Miss Outon of Fredericton 
were respectively gnoomsman and. 
bridesmaid. The bride was given away 
by her father, the officiating ministers 
being Rev. Mr. Spar go and Dr. Chap
man. The young couple took the 4.28 
tram for Fredericton. The Queen 
street station was crowded with the 
many Mends of the bride, who had

VICTORIA CO.

.

11me-
con-

P rd era 
to the

J. A. WHBLPLEY & CO.
One of the prettiest exhibits to the 

building Is the display of skates by

ground of garnet plus'll, and surmount
ed by a mammoth ’Tmperial‘" Is a 
beautiful display of seme of the 
slates. made by this company, who 
manufacture the largest variety of 
skates In the world. Prominent among 
others are seen the improved club and 
the long reach club skates. Eight dif
ferent patterns of hockey skates, to 
say nothing of grades, are shown, 
cMef among which ta the “Imperial,” 
the very latest thing, and which pro
mises to revolutionize hockey skates. , 
Its peculiarity consists in the attach
ment of the toe and heel piece to the 
blade. The Daisy hookey, which was 
so much admired last year, has been 
made to gemtieftren’s sizes this year 
also. The Whelpiey long reach speed 
skate needs no note of comment to the 
skating public, suffice It to say that 
the firm manufacturée ten different 
patterns. Including; the Breen racer, 
Hudson rivet and McCormick.

The company are not afraid of com
petition with the goods of any firm 
on earth, and their goods look as it 
they would have no reason to fear 
competition.

3rd.
Two Ewe lambs (3 entries)—Guy 

Carr, Compton, Quebec, 1st; Robert 
Çhaw & Son, Stanford, Quebec, 2nd; 
F^ S. Wetherall, Cookshire, Quebec,

' £

- %'tory
Class 33—(“Cheviota”)

■ Rato, 2 shear»—Eastern Stock Farm, 
Cookshire, Quebec, 1st 

Shearling ram—F. S. Wetherall, 
CooksMre, Quebec, 1st 

Ram lamb (3 entries)—F. S. Weth
erall, Cookshire, Quebec, 1st and 3rd; 
Eastern Stock Farm, Cookshire, Que
bec, 2nd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over (3 en
tries)—Eastern Stock Farm, Oook
shlre, Quebec, 1st and 2nd; F. S. 
Wetherall, Oookshlre, Quebec, 3rd.

Two shearling ewes (3 entries)— 
Eastern Stock Farm, 1st and 3rd; F.' 
S. Wetherall, Cookshire, 2nd.

Two ewe lambs (3 entries)—F. S. 
Wetherall, Cookshire, Quebec, 1st;- 
Eastern Stock Farm, Cookshire, 2nd 
end tod. 4
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KINGS do. the fall In lumber. They will also get - 

°4t a million apd;* half on the Kes- - 
wick. ,

Some of the operators on the To
bique have already gone in. and proe- 
peete In that line do not seem so dull.

It Is said that McNair will handle , 
ten millions, as against Ms six mill
ions of last year, and Hale may get 
out an equal amount. It is thought 
that smaller operators will consider 
lumber too unsafe to go into business 
much

Tourist travel.Is good, лай a number 
of large parties have gone up the To-

:Sussex, Sept. 14.
Maggie B. Ash, daughter of James 

АЛ, farmer, of Shepody road, died it 
her father’s residence on Sunday last 
after a lingering illness of consump
tion and was buried today. Deceased 
lady was In the 22nd year of her age 
and much respected.

Clyde Brannen, son of ex-Couadllor 
Brannen, died at his father’s resid
ence Rockville, early this morning.
The deceased was at one time book
keeper for the Messrs Higgins, boot
and shoe dealers In Moncton. His- re- w____ _ , , _ „
mains will be buried at the Episcopal W5?e fr<”n Perley s hotel, 
cemetery at Upper Corner at 3 Mfclock The polee telephone Une are
tomorrow afternoon under the au- Sa? £laeEd Tobique as far as
apices of Keith lodgy, Mobcton of R®T ponstroctloa is well
which he was a member;’ Zion lodge, H16 Une trom Andover
Sussex, will go In a body from the FaMelf- Within two weeks
hall at 2 p. m. for the purpose of at- latter aetetlon wU1 he in use.
tending the funeral. Rev № Smith- ^ Perth ^ Andover wUl be
era, rector of Norton, -will Wluct the *°r аЬЧШ year- «<* »
funeral rites. number have already been spoken for.

Sussex. Sept. 15.—The funeral of the late -, A eucce3aful was held in
W. Clyde Braanon. son of ex-Counolllor Balrdsrville a few days ago, proceeds 

yhose death has been before men- to go to completion of the Methodist Honed in these notes as having taken place church there ’ at his father’s residence In Dutch Valley on ^ v * ,
Tuosdsy last, took place this afternoon in The Breebyterians -held a pleasant 
the Church of England cemetery at Upper and profitable > picnic Just above
sewin' rciauÆvl^ mVtxür-fromtoeS last Wednesday.

' ball, near Sussex station, to the Bpisoopal . "Aîÿover SjmfiÇ-Y schools picnicked 
mission room at Upper Corner, where the together on the Indian flats on Labor 
tody was taken in charge by the Maaoca day!
ducted the'«erviee^f^thefEpte^^J^éhn^ ' Tbe blueberi-y season Is about over, 
st the mission room and at the grave. At and ithe numerous, excursions up the-.

wather and two members of Keitt lodge, hW, f>t next to Bbbt. Scott’s, and ls= 
Moncton. The Masonic procession wsa under makIn«' preparations for construction 
««^management of Past Grand Master Geo. of a house in the spring. The new,/

Thos." Dillon, the well known dealer in C,aude Caaneron and Harry ^
cbeese in P. И. Island. Is in Sussex, and Tlbblt8 are being rapidly finished on, 
shipped to Liverpool via НрШах, by I. C. R„ the outside. “ '

4 Ku,e"sm£ST ^nC^; m1^”e^4î!Llty C?’,rCh TOm-
wytog the smn of three thousand five bun-. and the painting of the ex-
dred dollars, which sum will be paid to the terior looks well. The grounds' sur-
«™пТ« f™*** ** nlcely’

Apohogui, Kings Co.. Sept 15.—Everett' Phe Purchase of a lange furnace is 
Fenwick of MUlstreun has sold his term to arranged for, probably from an
A. Vincent of Long Creek, Queens Co. Ontario firm. th thé absence of adetriment аГ^’рі^*^0^ »ervic*'was beldTart Su^ay
ill for the pest few daye. ^ in Trinity xdturah. The ReV. Mr

Mrs. j. R. Humphrey of Lawrence, Mhea., Naiman of the Danish settlement andtod 5?о,пГ-П M taSr^wÿS Wl11 services
f.i St. John todiy en route to her home. tomorrow.

Invitations are out for the marriage of CT°t> reports seem better. The 
Annie Wetmore and Heber Folkine, frosts have doner no further datoawe which takes place on Wednesday next to the and the rust on «.<’F. C. B. church at 8 o’clock p. m. u Ü Sn, ^r&ln not doing

F. L. Grew, station agent, Is away on his ST at “rm Potatoes, however, are 
vacation, Mr. Brean of Dorcheeter taking rusting and rotting badly and will he hi. place for two weeks. - I a light crop. In theWbl^e

grains have done exceptionally well.
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;CATTLE.
Glass 14—Durhaans or Shorthorns.

Bull, 3 years old and up (1 entry)—
Cffias. W. Holmes, Amherst, N. S., 1st 

Bull, 2 years (2 entries)—W. D. Mc- 
Clary. 1st . -я

Bull, 1 year old (3 entries)—C. A.
Archibald, Belle View, Truro, N. S.,
Dandy Jim, 1st; Chas. W. Holme»,
Amherst, Marmion, 2nd; W. D. Mc- 
Clary, 3rd. ^ , , ,

Bull calf under 1 year (3 entries)—■
Citas. A. Holmes Amherst 1st and 
2nd; D. W. McClary. 3rd. 4;- ' «

Bull, any.age (3 entries)—W. W. Mc-,
Clary, Ist-.&i jgHgÜgggpgl

Cow, 4 years old and up (8 entries)—it 
C. A. Archibald, Truro, N. S., 1st;.- 
Chas. W. Holmes, Amherst, May, 2nd;
W. D. McClary, 3rd.

Cow, 3 years (2 entries)—Chas. W.
Holmes, Amherst, Duchess of Boston,
1st

Heifer or cow, 2 years (4 entries)—
C. A. Arohlbald, Truro, Duchess of 
Glocester, 1st; W. D. McClary, 2nd;
Ohas. D. Holmes, Amherst Rose of 
Sharon. 3rd. зі

Hetfer, 1 year (B entries)—C. A. gathered to" wish her good luck. 
Archibald, Truro, Glpsey Queen, 1st; A boy by the name of Harris, em- 
and Belle View Duchess, 3rd; Gbas. ployed as email boy tot «he Carlisle 
H. Holmes, Amherst, Belle ’View hotel, did the skip out trick on u entail"

scale this momtog. He rifled" the 
Heifer calf (4 entries) — Charles rackets of one of toe clerics and It Is 

Holmes, Amherst 1st and 2nd; C. A. supposed had been carrying on a
petty larceny scheme for some time. 

Herd, bull and 4 females (3 entries) He took the eariy train for Presque 
—C. A. Archibald, Truro, 1st; Chartes tele. He is an orphan boy end to said 
W. Holmes, .Aaqberst 2nd; W. D. Me- to hall from Nova. Scotia.
Clary, 3rd. -ллЛ Woodstock, N, B.,.Sept IK—The On

tario wheelmen who are making a tour 
of the maritime provinces arrived 
here on'the noon express and put up 
at the Carlisle. By the time that the 
rades were to bègln It had set in to 
baa steady rain. Angus McLeod of 
Sarnia, , paced by Boake and Dunbar, 
dtij a half mile exhibition in 1.03, the 
track being heavy. Harley Davidson 
started on a quarter mile, paced by 
Boake arid Dunbar on a tandem. He 
had to give up, however, as the itraok 
bad become unworkable. The bi
cyclists left for Fredericton by the 
4.28 train.

В. B. Manzer Is already rebuilding 
his block, Injured by the recent fire. 
Many improvements w4H be made, 
which will add to the appearance of 

Standard stallions—Gearge Carvill’s the street 
Speculation, 1st; John Berryman's 
Synonym, 2nd.

Stallions, 3 years old—G. H. Barne’S 
Fleet Step, 1st; H. B. Alward’s S. Z.

II
ÜÉ

W. J. Paries, mamrfâictu|er of knitted' 
goods, has his exhibit on the floor of 
the annex. This fa the eleventh year PRIZE LIST,
of «Me firm’s existence, and #t seems cla^s 50—Field Grains, Etc.
strange toat this industar has not whlte wheat (6 entries, all good
been taktmup and developed by capl- , put several were deficient to
talists Mr. Parks comtiatou that quanttty)-Davld Currey, -tobique rlv- 
not only has he received no aid .or Ms уопа;и In-nes, tobique river,
struggling Industry from the civic ’-. Чпяяр_ 3rd 1
lncrtee^out'rt rr,:^en Red wheat (Б entries, good samples

M- * generally)—Jas. H. McAlpine, Lower
Ate cotton I'm Cambridge. 1st; Donald tones, Tobiquedi^a/*^5 STUdT^ TJSLZ ^ver, tod; F. C. Colpltts, Pleasant

Jen6 ^o rowed barley (2 entries)-David 
Mon to! Currey, tobique river, 1stfirm g^s ^ ~wed barley (5 ^rtes)-A W.
from Baetfah merino wool, which have Purdy’ ’
puî^a^hto^r^X^ ^ВуЛ^^. H. MCA,pine, 

oraomg ваошив Cambridge, 1st; A. V. Parker,
Berwick, N. S., 2nd.

White oats GO entries, but only 4 
shown, all very poor quality)—W. A.

. McFate, Golden Grève, 1st; O. W. 
Wetmore, Clifton, 2nd; Boyd A. Wet- 
more, Bloomfield, 3rd.

Black oats (6 entries)—W. A. Mc
Fate, Golden Grove, 1st 

Grey buckwheat (9 entries, very good 
specimens)—Jas., H. MoAlptnc, Lower 
Cambridge, 1st; S. L. Peters, Queens
town, 2nd; F. A. Colpltts, Pleasaht 
Vale. 3rd.

Yellow buckwheat (8 entries)—W. A. 
MoFate, 1st; F. J. Purdy, Upper Jem- 
seg, 2nd; H. T. Hayes, Sussex, 3rd.

Small field peas (only one sample 
but very excellent)—F. C. Colpltts, 
Pleasant Vale, 1st 

Marrowfat peas (only 1. entry)—Don
ald tones, Tcffilque river, 1st.

Blackeye marrowfat peas (3 entries, 
all fine)—F. C. Colpltts, Pleasant Vale, 
1st; A. V. Parker, Berwick, N. S., 2nd.
, Field peas (1 entry)—A. V. Parker, 
Berwick, N. S„ 1st 

Large Arid beans (3 entries)—F. J. 
Purdy, Upper Jemeeg, 1st; S. L. Peters, 
Queenstown; 2nd.

Yellow! Indian oom-F. J. Purdy, 
Upper Jemseg, 1st.

Collection of grain to stand (6 en
tries)—F. C. Colpltts, Pleasant Vale, 
1st; Boyd A. Wetmore, Bloomfield, 
2nd; Oscar A. Wetmore, do., 3rd.

Class 61—Small Field Seed. 
Timothy seed (6 entries, all very fine 

samples)—Jas. H. McAlpine, Lower 
Caffrfbrtdq, 1st; A. V. Parker, Berwick,

-
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cotton hose, which, 
firm’s bustneee considerably.
Parks, who Is In charge, of the dis
play, takes pleasure In showing his
goods to visitors.

• MAY POLE’ SOAP.
This soap, which lately 

■ into such prominence, is 
a neatly decorated booth on the mate 
floor. Tbfa soap has the property of 
dyeing clothes without staining the 
hands of the operator. It not only 
dyes, but cleanses as well. It fa one 
of toe cheapest dyes In existence, and 
may bo obtained: to яЛІ colors. Upon 
the counter there fa ’em apparatus de
monstrating toe ability Of the soap to 
do aJ4 «hait fa claimed of ; If. VlviSta 
-rabbets Is toe agent to St. John for 
the soap.

Daisy, 2nd.
has come 

exhibited in
Archibald, Truro, 3rd.

IIIDominion, Special Prize.
Herd Of Durtiams, bull and 4 fe

males., under 2 years of age—C. X. 
Archibald, Truro, 1st ' ' ,

(This prize is given by the Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association.)

HORSES.
Class 1—Thoroughbred Running 

Horses. r.
Stallion—No horse of sufficient mer- 

rit for first prize; F. S. WetaeralTs 
African, 2nd.

■Beet mare, any age—Waiter Mc- 
Monagale’s Golden Maxim, 1st.

Class 2—Hackneys.
(This class did not fill.)
Class 3—Standard Bred Horses.

1
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QUEENS CO.

PetersvUle, Q. C-, Sept. 13.—The fine 
weather for the past week has ripened 
the harvest quite fact. The early oats 
are a fair crop, but the late ones are 
badly rusted; buckwheat fair, but 
damaged on the low land t>y frost; 
potatoes of a poor quality and the late 
planted ones too small to use and rot
ting a good deal. The hay crop Is 
above the average.

The C. of E. annual picnic, held at 
Armstrong’s Corner tin the 8th Inst, 
was a decided success. The day was 
fine and upwards of 5(H) people assem
bled on the grounds. All seemed to

Bathuret, Sept 15.—The funeral of !”J”Ll:h?vS<!,lve? and_7e^ we11 p,eas' 
the late Hon. F. J. McManus took ^ the day’s sport . Two hundred 
ріач^е today from hi» residence» Bath- twenty-seven dollars were realized __
urst. The cortege was one Of the c,ear of all expenses. stages gives eutih relief a^tobe a per-
largest ever seen here. The funeral , wndtog fect Godsend to thoee wbos* »ve,,*re

their holidays In this vicinity have 1 nearing a dose.

HAD BEEN DUCK SHOOTING.
B - 1 thoughtУ ^ 1,6611 duck shooting.

toirthS *"’ ПУ йтГ- ЬезП dtoh (Me) 
Ume”dlu^' ducka you breutfit home era 
sho? Яеаг; 1 t*™®5 ’em after I (Me)

C. ft E. EVERETT.
Tbfa well known firm has a hand

some display of Its goods In the gal
lery of toe main building. A splendid, 
back-ground Is made, for the exMbtt 
by numerous skins of animals from 
whose fur the firm manufactures 
their goods. The goo-Js themselves 
are artist*eally arrang’d with a happy 
Maudlins of colors, and constats tif 
lad!■■s' and gentleman's furnishings, 
to todies' goods She firm shows jackets 
and capes to Alaska seal, Perslajn 
lamb, raecoon, sable, mink, Klmmer 
lamb and oto*«r popular furs. These 
goods are handsime and rich to a.p- 
pearance and are guarente^l to he 
as good as they look. Ladles’ nerk- 
ruffs and'1 muffs arc Shewn to Ilud--

Щ
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An ordinary cough or cold easy not 

be thought much of at the time, but 
neglect may mean to the "and a con
sumptive's grave. Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine wffl not 
cure consumption when the lunge are 
riddled wMh cavities; but it wffl stop 
the cough, wffl cure consumption In

-
«
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GLOUCESTER CO.

2nd.
Filly, 3 years old—H. H. Mott’s fii

m
■
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r livfr owl in the building- 
M' ?astiB№ St John, has a 
pretty rabblta

» MUes-of Mllltown, Me., and 
Cosseboom show good PMtin 
ae does Mr. Goodacre, while 
Carman, Porter, Oldham and 

tompheU of Calais contribute 
t d-cks. R. D. Deanery of St 
IS sent to a great Toulouse

oodacre makes a tee display 
»уз toi large coops, and John 

W. И. Thurrott, M. H. Par- 
."T. C. Colpltts are valuable 
tors te- this section of the

* Fsge of Amherst has а Япе 
*ck to the halt
Merritt of St John shows a 
ety of bantams, and B. jjc- 
, Fred French end Fred D 
»f St. John, and A. Hicks of 
>k contribute to this class, 
e show up well, among the 
tors being Messrs. Mott, R. l. 
dham, and Mr. Carr of Comp-

e Clinch of Sit John has some 
on view- and Fred D. Diggs 
titese rabbits,
leorge Diggs of St .John is 
exhibitor of canary birds, of 

»e dhows six cages that 
ie fine looking songsters, 
are many other contributors 
toultry show, some of whom 
Btless figure In the prize list 
shove notes give some Idea of 
at and variety of this part of 
mtion.

СОП

ШЕ ART GALLERY.
■t gallery is dally attracting 
■wds, and a visitor Is well re- 
tor hto visit The -walls are 
ely decorated) and the 
it of the pictures and fancy 
i is exceedingly artistic. Arn- 
palntlngs by far the largest 
і is that of H. J. DeForest 
its of 62 pictures, many of 
tog very attractive. Among 

are: North Wales sketch, 
ІУ sketch, Alpine Mirror, and 
splendid sketches of local 
Including the Bridge from an 
tew point of view. Mr. Wll- 
bfts 18 paintings of consid- 
ootO than ordinary merit, 
me well repay the spectator! 
e also paintings by Misses 
tnd Penny, and a capital 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier by Miss 

Several paintings and a fine 
ver, painted wjto autumn 
•e exhibited by Mlsis Reed, 
of CMna painting, which this 
ery good, are shown by Miss 
Mrs. Prince, Miss Heffer and 

Some handsomely 
ory work by Mrs. Harris AI- 
Cts much attention by their 
design and superb finish. 

»dle work is shown by Miss 
Miss Dunn, Miss H. Roberts, 
k. Miss B. Dickson, Mrs. F, 
•Mrs. J. A. MoBeath, Міяя 

і and Miss Campbeli, Five 
fancy painting on moleskin, 

Jtaoque are exhibited- by Miss 
avis. These pieces are uni- 
admired. Mias Merrlt also 
a highly commendable piece 

patottoév^Miae’Tèeolé.^Mfae 
3d>Mra живші exhibit beau- 

•Several

ar-

(Btvern.

» of needlework.
>ateh work by Mme. Gillaad 
' are greatly admired; The 
under the careful and cour- 
rvlslon of Miss Fraser.

PERBURY .& RISING,
И known firm occupy a stand- 
fa-ry of the annex, where they 
dayed with great taste for 
№t, samples of their exten- 
t. A well assorted lot of 
1 children’s boots, shoes and 
fade by toe celebrated firm, 
te" Bell, Montreal, who make 
t best all round hoots on the 

market, Is conspicuously 
a table to the left

licih consist of fins colored 
n purple,, green, chocolate, 
ther colors, are really works 
’appearance, and are war- 
be as good as they look, 

aying a great deal. Among 
-spectator’s attention Is at- 
several fine cloth top boots 

d Shoes In all styles of and 
toe. Messrs. Bell have the 
Jes as they come out to 
1 the United States, and. are 
і equal of any mannfectur- 
bury & Rising have handled 
9 for toe last thirteen years 
arrant each and every boot 
* it Is claimed. Next to this 
fan a raised shelf are dls- 
' goods of .toe famous Slater 
This firm needs no • intro- 
( Canadian buyers, and if 
fair St. John representatives 
(fa men to soon give it to 
I assortment contains boots 
tilt any foot and any tarte, 
paw hard to please. Among 
Je of the best rubber soled 
(anada, having to fact the 
pel and sole. In one corner 
to a transparency Is fitted 
!» facsimile of the Slate • 
fay as It is when running 
Bay. When this is illumin- 
feally a handsome sight and 
kite a large crowd- of eight- 
fa the transparency the firm 
Uitiful assortment of Swiss 
pan slippers to every shade 
id kid. A novelty among 
silk, velvet carriage boot, 

fur, and of very handsome 
, which is Intended to be 
.evening slippers. Knowing 
tie is so particular about 
ie baby’s mother, the 
t particular pains and with 
result, to their selection of 
tioea, Some quilted satin 
pink, blue green and white 

[ally noticeable for their 
(jstyle of finish. They also 
fatal feature to the shape of 
fa weak ankles, which is 
to afford sufficient support.

I grades the firm shows a 
fane of goods and their 
fare sell from 16c. up; these 
faboes are very stylish to 

Ufa gaiters, long boot 
Bins which are exhibited 
his firm carries everything 
; and shoe line from the 
> the finest Both mem- 
flrm visit twice a year the 
lories of this continent to 
tp themselves weH abreast 
і No one should! nates see-. 
iplay, which Is. under toe 
rvislon of Wiley Manning

firm
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THE BAPTISTS. даивоее, toe maximum amount up to 
the present.

The New Brunswick annuity asso
ciation has done a good work toward 
the assistance ot aged ministers.

Tlhe New Brunswick Sunday echoed 
union, whose report has been read, 
has also done much to aid the objecte 
of this convention.

In retiring, Mr. Hall thanked the 
brethren for «heir assistance and sym
pathy during his term of office.

In harmony with a motion made at 
the last annual meeting the constitu
tion was so amende! that the list of 
officers should include an assistant 
eeerertexy.

The election of officers was then re
sumed, when the following were ap
pointed: "Wee presidents. Rev. J. H. 
Hughes, Havelock OoV and Rev. Mil
ton A'ddtsou: secretary, Rev. Є. D. 
Endue; assistant secretary, W. E. 
Nobles; statistical secretary, Rev. J. 
A. Cahill; treasurer, J. S. Titus; aud
itor, N. B. CObUe.

The afternoon session opened at 1.30 
with a meeting of the New Brunswick 
Sunday school union.

Some time was spent in discussing 
the appointment of a general mission
ary to work under the joint control 
of the Sunday school union and the 
New Brunswick convention.

Cut motion of Rev. 8. H. Cornwall 
it was de tided to Invite Rev. F. D. 
Davidson, who has just resigned his 
Charge'of the Gibson church to ac
cept the position.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre moved that 
the minutée of the Sunday school con
vention be published in the $ ear book. 
—Carried.

dure ue to give every one a chance to S. Hall, J. G. McNally, Rev. W. E. Mc- 
hear the gospel. We act as If the soul Intyre, Rev. Geo. O. Howard; record
ed an American was of greater worth ing secretary, Havelock Coy; treasur

er, Hon. A. F. Randolph; directors, J. 
W. Spurden, H. C. Creed, J. W. Tabor, 
Benj. Everitt, W. A .Bradley, John T. 
Clarke, Daniel Babbit, Rev.
Ervtne, Rev. R. M. Bynon, Rev. F. D. 
Davidson, T. H. Hall, Hon. L. P. Fer
ris, Dr. Barbour, H. C. Henderson.

The secretary’s report showed an in
crease of two annuitants and two 
beneficiary members.

The treasurer announced a balance 
on hand of 13. The report showed that 
the annual income of the society, with
out an increase of $200, will not fully 
cover the annuities for next year.

Several pastors guaranteed their in
fluence in obtaining assistance to
ward this end.

Rev. J. H. Hughes moved and Dr. 
Carey seconded a cordial vote of 
thanks to Mr. Coy and Mr. Randolph 
for their services tO the association, 
to which Mr. Coy suitably responded.

The regular afternoon session of the 
convention opened at 4 o'clock with 
prayer by Rev. C. Henderson.

After reading and approval of the 
minutes of the previous meeting, Dr. 
Jos. McLeod was invited to a seat in 
the convention.

the .primary object of the convention 
was the promotion of home missions 
and academic education In the prov
ince of New Brunswick. All other ob
jects were subordinate.

Rev. iF. D. Davidson presented the 
report on foreign missions, the facts 
and figures of which were ordered to 
be published in the convention annual.

The report on systematic beneficence 
was presented by C. N. Barton. The 
report suggested the laying aside of 
definite sums each year for the vari
ous religious purposes. It discouraged 
the practice of raising funds by means 
of bazaars, etc. This section was dis
cussed pro and ooa by Geo. Wilson, 
Rev. F. D. Davidson, T. H. Hall, Mr. 
Richards, Rev. C. Currie, Rev. S. D. 
Brvine. The last clause, reporting the 
number of churches not contributing 
to denominational objects, was moved 
to be struck out, as it was thought 
that the correct figures had not been 
obtained. Excepting this the report 
was accepted as a whole.

The committee on 
through its secretary, C. N. Barton, 
made the following report Cor the offi
cers for the ensuing year;

Committee on education—H. C. Hen
derson, B. A., M. C. McDonald, M. D„ 
Rev. P. R. Knight. 1

On B. Y. P. union—Rev R. M. 
Bynon, C. N. Barton, lie., F. B. Seely,

S. H. Cornwall, Miss Taylor and Miss 
K el retend were appointed the 
mittee.

The president .secretary and Rev. J 
H. Hughes were appointed a commit
tee to locate the next convention.

T. H. Hall gave notice of motion to 
change constitution to read that 
meeting of this convention be held S 
the first Friday, instead of the 
Saturday in September, 
closed with benediction.

Before the opening of the evening 
session a pleasant event occurred to 
break the monotony of the conven
tion proceedings, when Emeet Hub- 
bell and Miss Mary Harris, both of 
Oromocto, were united In the bonds of 
matrimony in the Baptist church by 
Rev. F. D. Davidson.

The session at 7.30 was held under 
the joint auspices of the B. Y. P. u. 
and the home mission board, and was 
a platform meeting, in which speakers 
on bath subjects took part

The first speaker was Rev. F. w, 
Pr.-ttrson, wto spoke on The Object at 
the Young People's Union. The ob
jects were the production of Baptists; 
the production of workers; the educa- 
cation of these workers.

Rev. N. P. Grass, Danish home mis
sionary, and Mrs. Grass then sang in 
Danish language.

C. D. Scbutt, B. A., home misssion- 
tny to the French in Mada/waska 
county, was the next speaker, who 
described the work In which he has 
been engaged in 
manner.

After music by the choir

com-P than that of a native of India, as we 
give to the former 10,000 opportunities 
to one which we give to the latter. 
The third Incentive is the certainty of 
success. We are encouraged toy the 
conversion of 43 souls this year in our 
Telegu mission. Since the time of 
Judson, eighty years ego, 280,000 mem
bers have united with Baptist 
churches in India and Burmah.

After taking a collection for home 
missions the meeting closetTwith the 
benediction.

Business Transacted at the 
Convention on Monday. S. D.

the

second
MeetingReport on Grand Ligne and Home 

Mission Work for the Year.

The Election of Officers—Speeches by Sena

tor King and Hon. H. R. Emmerson.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

The services of the day were begun 
by a prtiyer meeting at 6.30 a. m. led 
toy Rev. F. B. Seelye.

A prayer meeting was also held at 9 
a. m. led by Rev. L W. Carpenter.

At 11 a. m. the convention
Gibson, N. B., Sept. 10.—The N. B. 

Baptist convention organized for the 
carrying on of home mission work In 
New Brunswick Ihoüds Its fourth an
nual session this year with .the GHfceon 
Baptist church. The Baptist church 
building is a comparatively new one, 
having been built In 1893. After the

sermon
was preached in the Gibson Baptist 
church to a packed house by Rev.
Thoa Totten, D. D„ president of 
Acadia university, who took as his 
text Hebrews 6, 17-23, from which he 
preached on the subject of Christian 
Hope, treating it under the three 
heads of: 1st, The nature of Christian 
hope;. Hope is not faith, the former 
only applies to the future. It is not
experience. . It is the expectation of ... , , , . , „ ,
future good regarded as possible of at- of the long and glorious reign of Her 
tainment. and the Christian hope con- ; MaJe?ty Queen Victoria, was adopted 
fidently expects all the glories prom- u“l“lm°usly-. , .
ised toy Christ and accepted by faith. The discussion of the home mission 

2nd. The ground of Christian hone report was then resumed and spoken
The three guarantees of Christian bTy ЯЛ' I??rton'Rlv' £' Henderson,

T. L. Hay, Rev. M. P. King, Rev. J. 
Coombee and Rev. F. D. Davidson.

Messrs. Davidson and Hay desired 
more deliberation in considering the 
different clauses, and as,a result ver
bal reports were received relative to 
the condition of a number of fields 
from the delegates present.

The report was then adopted às a 
whole.

nominations,

old edifice was burned in the fire which 
visited Gtoeom about that time. The 
new church is a pretty and tasteful 
wooden founding, seating about four 
hundred people, and to under the cap
able, successful pastorate of Rev. F. 
D. Davidson.

The first meeting of the convention 
at 2.30 p. m. was devoted to the New- 
Brunswick Baptist Sunday scCfoot 
union. Rev. S. D. Ervine presided 
and Rierv. S. H. Cornwall acted as sec
retary. Owing to the small number of 
delegates present, the election of of
ficers was postponed until the Satur
day morning session.
4A number of reports from the exe
cutive relative Ito the year’s work 
were read.

A meeting of the New Brunswick An
nuity association was held at the of
fice of Havelock Coy, Fredericton at 
ip. m.

The evening session opened at 7.30, 
Rev. S. D. Brvine presiding. After 
music by the choir. Rev. J. A. CEtihMI 
opened the meeting by scriptural read
ing and prayer.

Pastor R. M. Bynon taught a model 
lesson from. Romans 12: 9-23, which 
was a very able exposition of the pas
sage.

Rev. Milton Addison followed with 
an address on the ‘'Qualifications of a 
Sunday School Teacher." The quali
fications пезеазагу were regeneration; 
faith in God; faith in the Word of 
God; a knowledge of the Individuals 
of hie Olase; patience, perseverance, 
and faithfulness. The power of the 
Holy Spirit end prayer.

After the address e Short discussion 
took place in which Rev. J. H. Hughes 
and Rev. J. Coombs took part

The next speaker was Rev. J. A. 
Cahill, whose subject was: "What doc
trines should be taught in the Sunday 
School.” The doctrines that men be
lieve, said the speaker, are the Index 
of itfaetir lives, and life cannot toe cor
rect without right doctrine. The doc
trines to he taught to » Baptist Sun- 

" obi'.emtsgggjk

A motion of Dr. Carey, in recognition

lie.
On systematic beneficence—Rev. F. 

D. Davidson, iRev. J. Coombes, Geo. 
A. Wilson.

Programme committee—Rev. M. 
Addison, Rev. F. T. Snell, Nathan 
Boone.

State of the denomination—Rev. J. 
H. Hughes, Rev. M. P. King, Rev. J. 
C. Bleakney.

Denominational literature—Rev. J. 
A. CaMll, Rev. J. D. Wetmore, Dea. 
J. R. Barton.

Obituaries—Rev.

a very interesting
hope are the promise of God, the oath 
of God, the entrance of Christ into the 
fulfilment of the hope.

3rd. The function of Christian hope 
is to act as an "anchor to the soul 
sure and steadfast” In times of storm 
and adversity. Faith Is the reason 
amd foundation of the Christian hope, 
and the possession of this hope makes 
the distinction between the Christian 
and unbeliever.

Df. Trotten’s sermon 
ceedtngly forcible and impressive one, 
and was listened to with rapt atten
tion and very evident appreciation.

During the service the choir render
ed a number of choice selections^ 
which with a duet by T. H. Hall and 
Miss Hall greatly contributed to the 
enjoyment of the service.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
tv a platform 

meeting of the Women's Missionary 
and AM Society, at which Mrs. Cox, 
■provincial secretary for New Brun», 
wick, presided. Miss Gray, returned 
mteatonary from India, was the first 
speaker, who, tin a graphic manner, 
described the work tin which she Is 
engaged.

After ringing by the choir, Mrs. Bel- 
yea of Qu’Appelle, N.W.T.. spoke to 
a very interesting manner of mission 
work In Manitoba and the Northwest.

Rev. N. P. Gross, Danish hoAe mis
sionary at Grand Falla was the next 
speaker. He gave an encouraging ac
count of hhi work, and on narrating 
some of the needs, a member of the 
audience stepped up and placed a 
dollar on the desk. He was followed 
by others until the amount reached

an evan
gelistic service took place led by Rev. 
в. D. Ervine, in which a large number 
participated.

A hearty vote of thanks

It was moved and carried that the 
present secretary be appointed sec
retary treasurer, and that the present 
treasurer be notified of This fact "and 
be asked to hand over the funds in 
his possession to the new officer.

The meeting Closed with prayer by 
Rev. M. Addison.

The regular imrrttinr of convention 
opened at 2.30 with prayer.

After the reading and the adoption 
of the minutes, the election of mem
bers of toe convention board to re
place those retiring to V$9f was pro
ceeded wWL

The foMowttag were nominated and 
elected by acclamation:
Cornwall, Rev. R. M. Bynon, Rev. 
Geo. O. Howard, T. H. HaM, John T. 
Clarke, Rev. F. D. Davidson, T. L. 
Hay.

The resignation of Gilbert Davison 
from the board was received and ac
cepted.

On motion, M. S. Ha» was appoint
ed to his place.

The fotoliwtog brethren were ap
pointed as, k nominating committee: 
Rev. C. W. Townsend; Rev. A Free
man, Rev. J. C. Bleakney, Rev. I. W. 
Carpenter, C. N. Barton.

R. M. Bynon moved a cordial vote 
of thanks to Rev. W. E. McIntyre for 
his faithful discharge of the duties of 
secretary for the past three years.— 
Carried unanimously. ,

A partial report of the committee on 
obituaries was presented by Rev. W. 
B. McIntyre, announcing the death 
during the year of Rev. I. R. Skinner, 
B. A., Rev. B. N. Hughes; and Rev.
DThe report of the Northwest iMs- 
sions was read toy Rev. M. Addison. 
"From the number of Incongruous ele
ments entering our western, country 
by -immigration serious problems in 
government must necessarily arise. 
The best solution of these problems is 
the gospel of Jesus Christ. We should 
also give the gospel to the country be
cause of the command of Jesus Christ. 
Alt • present fifty-three Baptist 
churches exist In the Northwest wtih 
three thousand members.”

The work among Indians, French 
and Scandinavians is great in extent 
and encouraging in prospect Rev. H. 
G. Mellick, formerly superintendent of 
Baptist missions in the Northwest, has 
resigned to take a pastorate, and Rev. 
A. J. Vlning has taken hie place.

7®ie sudden death of Rev. АістяпДяг 
Grant has been a blow to the mission 
work which will be keenly felt.”

The report was adopted.
■Rev. Dr. Trotten moved that a 

committee be appointed to prepare an 
obituary address expressing the sense 
of loss felt by this convention In the 
death of Rev. Mr. Grant.

Rev. Dr. Trotten, C. W. Townsend 
and Rev. A B. McDonald were the 
committee appointed.

The home mission report was pres
ented by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, the 
discussion of which was left over until 
Monday.

Rev. J. H. Hughes for the commit
tee on publications reported having 
had six hundred copies of the 
book printed and distributed

was moved 
to the Gibson Baptist church for the 
use of their building, and to the 
Pi® of Gibson for their hospitality. To 
this Rev. F. D. Davidson suitably re
sponded. The convention then closed 
by singing God toe with you till we 
meet again, and the benediction by 
Rev. S. D. Brvine.

Рею-

C. Currie, Rev.
I The meeting closed with prayer by j Thee. Todd, Dea. Charles Shaw.

Rev. N. P. Gross.
The Women’s Missionary Ad society 

held a meeting at 2.30 p. m„ presided 
over by Mrs. Cox, provincial secretary.
Reports were received from nine soci
eties, showing encouraging advances.

The evening session at 7.30 was de
voted to a platform education meet
ing. Rev. J. H. Hughes opened the 
meeting with scripture reading and 

! prayer. The first speaker was Rev. C.
W. Townsend, whose subject was The 
Value of Intellectual Training to the 
Christian ministry. In beginning the 
preacher said that great learning Is 
not the first qualification for the 
Christian minister. Spiritual endue- 
ment comes before mental endow
ment, but the man Spiritually endued 
had his usefulness greatly Increased 
by intellectual training.

Intellectual training and a collegiate 
course were not synonymous. Men
tal training was obtained by some 
meii in the school of experience, but 
the best attalrable method now was 
a university education.

The Christian minister cannot be 
too well trained, for of all callings, his 
is the highest and Its demands the 
greatest. No attainments are too high 
for the service of Jesus Christ and of 

„ • his churCH. TIntellectual training is
After speaking. Mr. and ЦІга Graee ! valuable to the minister, because he 

aaaog two duets to Danish. They Were has to speak on themes of transcendent 
followed by Mies Gray, who eatfg a ! importance. It Is valuable in con- 
number of hymns in Telegu. duclng to a fuller and clearer under-

The next weaker was Rév. H. H. standing of the scriptures, In giving 
Ham <*t (Portage (Lai Prairie, Man., an enlarged conception of the subli- 
whose subject wee Northwest Me- mity of our faith, in qualifying him 
stone. His theme was toe Christian- for more effective presentation of the 
tzation and unification of tUb fifteen truth. In making him more ready for 
nationalities entering Oeroda by ten- and equal to all occasions, and In giv- 
nagratloa. and he impressed upon toe lug him the respectful attention of his 
maritime Baptists their responsibility hearers.
to the matter of giving these people After a selection by the choir. Rev. 
the gospel. Dr. Trotter of Acadia University ed-

After taking a collection for the oto- d.-eeseti toe meeting. He emphasized 
jects of the Women’s Aid Society, toe the remarks of the previous speaker, 
meeting closed with toe benediction, j especially to young men 'having toe 

At the evening service in the Gib- 1 mtotietry in view. He pointed out toe 
eon church, Rev. F. T. Snell preached j dose connection existing between toe
to a crowded house from IL Chronicles- ! WcUtvltie Institutions and toe ' :____
14; 11. Many were unable to obtain mission work, emphasizing the tact 
admittance and standing room was at that they are toe joint property of all 
a . Premium. the churches. Home mission fields

After toe preaching service, a short need men just as well trained as the 
evangelistic meeting was held, led by city churtihes.
Rev. V,. E. -McIntyre. j Genuine learning expressed to In-

Gibson, Sept. 13.—The Monday mor- teBlglbte language is never “over toe 
ning session of the New Brunswick heads” of any congregation. For ’the 
Baptist convention began with a pray- educational interests of toe demxnln- 
er meeting at 6.30, led by Rev. M. Addi- ation, he asked, first, .the interest; 
son, and another at 9 p. m. second, toe patronage; third toe

The regular business meeting of the money, and fourth, toe prayers of 
convention opened at 10 a. m„ with the people. In this connection, he 
prayer. said that $75,000 was necessary .to

After reading of the minutes Rev. J. place toe institutions on a proper fôot- 
H. Hughes for the committee on the jrig axl toward this amount he had 
state of the denomination, did not re- just been promised $5,000. 
port for lack of statistics. The next speaker was Senator G G

Letters were received from Inspec- King. Ha came before this conven
er Mersereau, Rev. G. O. Gates, Hon. tion, he said, as a rma.-n of business.
H. R. Emmerson and Lieut. Governor < Hls reference was to the debt of $3 000 
McClelan expressing sympathy with which still remains on the St. tup» 
the objects of the convention. seminary, and which has been should-

Rev. C. W-. Townsend submitted a ered by Moot. McDonald, Esq. He 
resolution expressing sorrow for the demanded of the Baptists of
death of Rev. Alexander Grant of Brunswick, for toe credit of___
Winnipeg and appreciation of his ser- name, that they relieve Mr. McDon

ald of this burden.
Rev. Dr. Carey followed and In his 

upon it, the resolution was carried by i own inimitable way kept up In Йіа 
a standing vote. audience an unflagging Interest as he

Rev. J. H. Hughes presented the re- followed out the train of thought of 
port of the committee on colportage, the previous speakers 
in which was suggested the appoint- Rev. J. H. Hughes, to the course 
ment of a committee of the convention ' of a few remarks, moved and Senator 
for the purpose of acting with the King seconded toe following résolu- 
committee ot the. Sunday School Union tion: “That the New Brunswick com
te provide the general missionary with vention speed®y proceed to raise 
denominational literature for dlstrlbu- $1,500 of toe defbt due Mr. McDonald.” 
tion. Thé report was adopted.

The report on Grand Ligne missions traduced, said he had alweye been 
was presented by Rev. C. Henderson. Interest ad to the Baptist seminary.
It announced thirty preaching stations Our buatoees now Cb not to (bold- a 
on the field, and one hundred conver- post-mortem over the et Martins 
etons during thé year. Of the aidount seminary, but to eee wha<t be
required for the year’s work, $2,000 is ' done with toe remains. Having now 
thq proportion expected from the no provincial semtoary, our allegiance 
maritime provinces. is due to the one to Nova Scotia. But

On motion the report was allowed to there ye* remains the debt of honor, 
lie oyer. which must be wiped out, and, be

The home mission report, which had heartily supported toe resolution, 
been previously read ,waa now taken which was put and carried by в stand- 
up clase by clause, and spoken to by vote.
Rev. J. H. Hughes, Rev. R. M. Bynon, The meeting then dosed with toe 
Rev. J. Coombes, Rev. J. A Cahill, doxotogy. - " . <'
Rev. J. A Porter and T. I- Hay. Gibson, Sept. 14,—The Tuesday

The subject of assistance to the morning's session of the Baptist con- 
Tabernacle church in St. John, in the ventloa was opened by a prayer meet- 
vicinity of the large SL John churches, ing at 6.30 and another at 9 a. m, 
provoked considerable discussion. The regular business session opened

The subject was laid over until the at 10 a. m. with prayer by Rev. Calvin 
afternoon session. Currie.

At 2.30 p. m. was held the meeting The report on Grande Ligne mls- 
of the Baptist Annuity Association of. elons, laid over from the previous day,
New Brunswick, Vice-president W. E. was considered and after some-altera- 
Mclntyre in the chair. The minutes tiens was adopted, 
of the last annual meeting were read The moderator having called for a 
and adopted. number of reports on different suto-

The following officers were than ap- jects, Rev. C. Currie wished to know 
pointed for the ensuing year; Brest- what was the business of the conven- 
dent, A. D. Yerxa; vice-presidents, M. tion. ‘ In reply the moderator said that

! Publication—Rev. J. H. Hughes, T. 
H. Hall. T. L. Hay.

Travelling arrangements—Rev. w. 
E. McIntyre, Moses Hall, N. B. Cottle.

Northwest missions—Rev. J. G. A. 
Belyea, Thoe. Kelretead, Rev. R. E. 
Sleeves.

Grande Ligne—Rev. C. W. Town
send, Rev. W. A. J. Bleakney, C. W. 
Pierce.

Colportage—Rev. S. H. Cornwall, 
Rev. A B. McDonald, R. T. Babbitt

Foreign mtotione—Dr. Carey, Rev. J. 
W. Manning, Rev. C. Henderson.

Revision of ministers’ list—Rev. W. 
Camp, Rev L B. Colwell, Dea L. 
Betabrook.

The afternoon session opened with 
prayer. Minutée of last meeting read 
and adopted.

J. S. Trite* then read the treasurer’s 
report, calling attention first to а 
typographical error in last year’s re
port which showed a balance of $100 
more than really existed. The report 
of the home mission -board showed re
ceipts $1,641.23; expenditures, $1,692.48, 
leaving balance on band of $48.76. The 
French mission account, 'kept separ
ately, showed a balance on hand of 
$91.77.

The foreign mission account showed 
receipts $132.87, all of which was paid 
over to Rev, J. W. Manning. The 
Grande Ligne mission- accotent showed 
receipts $300, paid over to J. Richards, 
treasurer.

The seminary expense account ac
knowledged $42.51, which -was applied 
to toe appropriate purpose. The total 
amount received from this convention 
for all purposes was $2,013.13. 
total expenditure was $1,871.86, leaving 
a balance on all accounts of $142.27. 
Seventy-seven churches contributed to 
the funds of the convention, the 
highest amount being paid by the 
First Hillsboro church.

The report was received for discus
sion and was spoken to by Rev. C. 
Henderson, Rev. J. H. Hxighes, Rev. 
F D. Davidson, M. S. Hall

The following resolution was moved 
by Rev. 8. D. Ervine: “Whereas, an 
impression exists to the minds of 
some that the churchee contributing 
to the special interests of this conven
tion are not doing what is their duty 
and privilege to do to regard to other 
objects of denominational Work; and 
whereas, it Is important that a full 
showing of the benvolence of our 
churches be reported in the Annual; 
therefore resolved, that we recom
mend our churches to contribute their 
gifts for seminary! indebtedness, as 
also for Acadia university, foreign 
missions, the Annuity association and 
other objects directly to Bro. Titra, 
treasurer of this convention, to be 
paid by him to the usual treasurers 
of such funds.

was an ex-

Ttotu- її яliant
mtr

d «адлRev. 8. H.

DANGEROUS DERELICT.This was devoted

•The British Steamer Furtor an Obstruction 
. to Atlantic Navigation.

Boston, Sept 14.—Since the crew of 
the British steamer Furtor. were land
ed here on August 2 their vessel, which 
was abandoned on the Grand Banks 
theri, has been floating about the 
ocean, bottom up, a menace to navi
gation. The attention of the British 
government has been called to this 
dangerous derelict by the captain of 
the steamship Jersey City, which re
cently arrived at Bristol, England, 
from New York. He states that on 
August 4, a few days after the Fur
tor wee abandoned, when in north 
latitude 53 W„ long. 36, he passed the 
wreck, bottom up, with fully two- 
thirds of It under water. The Furtor, 
It wiH be remembered, left Parrsboro, 
N. в., on. June 23 for Cardiff, and after 
collision with an iceberg a week later, 
put into St. Johns, Nfld., for repairs. 

.On resuming her voyage she soon 
began to leak, and the crew were 
obliged to -take to the boats and leave 
her, being rescued after come hours 
of exposure by the Sagamore. The 
Furtor was fully insured, and no 
ih England is worrying about her 
cept the captains of vessels likely to 
get in her track. It makes the 
sturdiest of them shiver to t-bln-k of a 
3,000 tons derelict moving about the 
Atlantic, and that is why the British 
government has been requested to 
send a warship to blow up the wreck.

$45.day of
the

alth in Christ, 
of Christ iby 

Scripture baptism; -the doctrine of 
God’s purposes. The reasons why 
doctrine abouti be -taught are; That 
man requires some solid ground of 
belief; toe Infallible church and infal
lible reason are neither correct stand
ards, but the Infallible Book is; that 
if young minds are not pre-employ лі 
by scripture teadbtog, the devtl will 
take possession; that the doctrines of 
the Bible are the means of salvation. 
The address was discussed bv Rev. 
(& M. Byron, Rev. W. E. McIntyre 
and Rev. F. D. Davidson.

After music toy toe choir the meeting 
closed with benediction by Rev. Mr. 
Carpenter.

Gibson, Sept. 11.—'The first session of 
the New Brunswick Baptist conven
tion was devoted to a meeting of the 
Sunday sohool union. The meeting 
opened at 9 a. m. with devotional ex
ercises.

After reading and discussion of the 
minutes, they were adopted.

Thd following officers were re-elected 
by acclamation: President, Rev. S. D. 
Ervinle; vice presidents, Revs. F. D. 
Davidson, Rev. M. Addison, Rev. R. 
M. Byrom; secretary, Rev. S. H. Corn
wall; treasurer, N. B. Cottle.

On motion, the executive committee, 
consisting of Rev. C. Henderson, Rev. 
E. K. Ganong, Rev. M. P. King, Rev. 
T. Tod I and Dr. M. C. McDonald, were 
re-elected. Also as additional mem
bers to represent the different coun
ties: Rev. W. Camp, Albert; Rev. A 
Norman-Jy, Kent; Rev. N. P. Grass, 
Mana-iaska; Rev. H. D. Worden, Vic
toria; J. Webber, Charlotte; Mel
bourne Cody, Sunburÿ; H. H. Bray, 
Reatlgouche; Luther Hethcrington, 
Gloucester.

The regular session of the conven
tion opened at 10 p. m., President T. 
H. Hall to the chair.

After a short devotional service the 
enrollment of delegates was proceeded 
with.

The following were appointed a com
mittee of arrangements: Rev. F. D. 
Davidson, Rev. S. D. Ervine, M. S. 
Hall, -Rev. Geo. Howard, Rev. J. A. 
CaMll and Rev. N. A. McNeill.

Alter reading of the rules of order, 
toe following brethren were invited 
to seats in toe convention: Rev. Dr. 
Trotter, Rev. J. W. Manning, Rev. 8. 
McC. Black, Rev. Mr. Porter.

The! committee of arrangements 
made the following report concerning 
tod convention meetings: Prayer 
meeting, 6.30 a. m.; prayer meeting,
9.30 a. m.; business session of conven
tion, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m., and
7.30 p. m.

The election of officers was proceed
ed with and Rev. W. E. McIntyre was 
elected president by acclamation, after 
which ex-Preetdcint Hall read toe re
tiring president’s address, in which 
he review»! toe work of the year, re
counting the successes which had at
tended the labors of the convention.

The enlarging work of the Maritime 
Baptist convention, had brought to the 
attention df many that the detail 
Wortc in tills province could be better 
accomplish«3 by a wholesome division, 
of labors. No attempt at disintegra
tion was intended by toe originators 
of toe N . B. convention, but rather 
the more effectual accomplishment of 
toe work In New Brunswick.
Ttetite of the 
New Brunswick 
$ng; $3,100 toad been raised for the

a.
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Kerr's Bookkeeping.
(New Edition.)

JOINT STOCK CO. 
fully explained.
Will enable any Intelligent bookkeeper to 
open books for new company, change 
from partnership or single proprietorship 
to Joint Stock Co. books, and to close 
books and show result of buelness.
Mailed to any address for $L

BOOKKEEPING

Send for sample 
pages and our Busi
ness and Shorthand 
Catalogues.

year S. KERR A SON, 
St. John, N. B.The motion was spoken to by M. S. 

Hall, Rev. S. H. Cornwall, Geo. Wil
son, T. H. Hall and Rev. J. H. Hughes.

Rev. Mr. Hughes thought that under 
the present resolution of the maritime 
convention all moneys ever coming to 
this convention from Treasurer Man
ning are not credited to this conven
tion. He did not wish this convention 
to interfere in any of the business of 
the maritime convention, but to con
fine itself to the original object of the 
body.

Rev. W. B. McIntyre wished that the 
New Brunswick convention get credit 
for all funds paid for denominational 
objects, and to this end the moneys 
be paid to the New Brunswick treas
urer.

The motion was put and carried.
T. H. Hall submitted a notice of 

amendment to change fibe constitution 
to read that “all members of Baptist 
churches ip New Brunswick,” Instead 
of “ members of all churches 
itrtbuting to the objects ot this 
vention” be the eligible delegatee to 
this convention.

Rev. S. H. Cornwall read the report 
of the committee on education. The 
report advised better preparation for 
young ministers, support of Acadia 
university and the liquidation of the 
St. Martins seminary Indebtedness.

The treasurer reported the following 
receipt» during convention:
Oolections during convention...$131 15 
Foreign mission contributions.. 21 31 
French mission contributions... 25 00 
Home mission subscriptions

among
the churches, toe cost amounting to 
$110, $30 of which were covered by ad
vertisements.

A bill for $1 for printing home mis
sion report wss ordered to be paid.

On motion it was resolved that each 
Baptist church supplied on Sunday by 
a member of the convention be asked 
to give one collection toward home 
ndaslon work to New Brunswick. 
Meeting adjourned with prayer by 
Bev. J. W. Manning.

The Saturday evening session opened 
at 7.30 with prayer toy Rev. N. A. Mc
Neill.

After reading and adoption of the 
minutée prayer waa offered by Rev. 
F. T. Sr ell.

The subject of the meeting was 
home and foreign missions, the first 
speaker being Rev. J. W. S. Young, 
general home missionary of the 
vention, who made the following 
port of the year’s work: Meetings 
held, 867; fermons pleached, 187; bap
tisms, 40; visits made, 1,329.

The speaker gave

PROFESSIONAL
New
their J. H. MORRISON, M. 0.

vices.
After Dr. Carey had shortly spoken PRACTICE LIMITED TO
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ÜLLPOTBATEp rçUMTOCWTHE «Іan earnest ac
count of . the trials and encourage
ments incident to toe prosecution of 
mission work in the sparsely settled 
portions ot the province.

"It і were «кеб 
Жми prefer to taker 
liktor to he. meet geo

I
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tty to the relief of 
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The .next
speaker was Rev. Ç. W. Townsend, 
who referred to the present gold fever 
and the ardor and fearlessness of 
thoee Seeking toe metoL 

“Is there not,” he said, “more valu- " 
able treasure at h«me to the souls of 
■men perishing all around, each one of 
priceless worth?” Is not this treasure 
worth all the sacrifice we can make 
for it, and will not all the expenditure 
be amply repaid by the résulta 

Rev. J. W. Manning then addressed 
the meeting on The incentives,*p flor- 
elgn mission work. The first Incentive 
Is duty. Ah servants of Jeans Christ 
■we have no alternative 'but to obey 
Him. The second Incentive Is com
passion: for the lost. This should ta-

GHLOaODTNB. I never 
end Me 
• tome

і
I »beet

Dp. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne
IS IBS GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

DIAHHHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
18, COLDS, ASTHMA 
S, DIARRHOEA etc., 

bears on the Government Stamp the 
ot the Inventor—

50 00
forTotal $227 56

It was moved and carried that the 
treasurer be asked to make quarterly 
reports of hls home mission receipts 
to Rev. J. Manning, treasurer of 
the mission board.

T. H. Hall moved that a committee 
on church musks be appointed.—Car
ried. T. H. Hall, C. N. Barton, Rev.
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The

home mission work to
TTSold by all Chemists at la 1ДО., 2s. 9d
and 4s. Sd. SOLE MASUFiCTURZB
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Speec
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There was a verjl 
depot on 14ta Inst tl 
Outside of the mol 
of flags extended I 
and in the train el 
been erected fori 
band and another! 
speakers.

The train was oil 
and before she al 
train shed was рал 
entrance nearly I 
leaving space only! 
train to enter. Thl 
tedium of the long! 
selection.

President Pitfleldl 
. of the Exhibition 

Tucker, M. P„ and 
had gone out on tq 
the morning to mei 
exhibition director» 
rival at Frederick 
Col. Tucker and Ml 
McAdam. Hon. J.l 
of public works, f| 
neer, Mr, Coste, sd 
on the Boston tram 
Messrs Ellis and j 
of the express fnxj 
was an hour behti 
crowd gathered at I 
Adam, among theal 
Stephen and SL An 
were on. their way] 
Chlpman had a con 
give the premier ] 
obliged to leave for 
the Montreal train 
eric ton Junction Caj 
pony and Capt M 
up in line and pres 
premier. A large'І 
men came down fri 
meet him, IncludlnJ 
merson. Geo. F. аЯ 
ett and many other!

At Falrvllle all -d 
dren gathered at th« 
cheered him. Sip 
came to too front al 
ed them. : > ri

When the train 7 
John depot a sea ot 
toward the platft 
gHmpee of the ад 
When Sir Wilfrid і 
appeared there was 
band struck up the i

Accompanying the 
Mr. Tarte was A В 
Bellechasse, Quebec 
and J. D. Phhmey r 
arrivals by the earn 
mier and party oooa

On the platform 
read hls address w« 
the common cound 
ner, Chamberlain < 
Clerk Ward roper, I 
Thome, J. M. Johni 
son, D. W. McComi 
G. A. Hetherlngton 
Jae. Reynolds, Jas. 
Flood, E. L. Rising 
association, Dr. Tra 
nay, Chas. A. Rotoi 
Leod. M. P. P.. B. 
D. E. Berryman, Ji 
Dr. Lewis, M. P., 
Speaker Burch ill of 
semlby, James Ro 
Northumberland, H 
Henry Gallagher, 
John McMillan, A. 
Chief Clarke, J. S. 
W. W. Welle, M. P. : 
M. P. P., St George

The huge crowd tl 
the platform on all t 
to hang breathless « 
orator. it was a 
that wanted to be In 
tween Its noise am 
trains they were ve 
either the mayor’s a 
frid’s reply.

After the band hi 
tlonal anthem May* 
the civic address ot 
lews:
To the Right Hono

Laurier, G. C. M, 
" President of the

Council for the I
ada:
We, toe mayor am 

city of Saint John, 
to you the gratificat 
on the occasion of ; 
the International ез 
about to be held to 1

Under any circa 
from the premier ’< 
call for recognition 
but at toe 
have just returned 
the empire, after 
in the celebration <

' of the reign of her 
Jesty Queen Viet 
greatest events to 
nation, we feel it on 
fully we concur In 
the rest of the Ca 
you worthily repres 
august occasion.

The city of Saint 
the loyalists in ITS 
date to the present t 
stant in its devotio 
crown.

While our citizen 
efforts to preserve ; 
cordial relations wft 

\ on this continent, t 
: have, voiced their < 
\by conveying the M 
public addresses wt 
Great Britain that i
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LAURIER IN ST.JOHN. 4i
by Judge Trueman, chairmen of the 
eohool board, Mns. James Dever, Mr*. 
R. C, Skinner and Messrs. Lockhart, 
Coll, Allen, Naso, MaxweH, Gorman 
and Haley, trustee»; Edward Man
ning, secretary, and D. Bridges, prin
cipal. The party proceeded to the 
large exhibition hall, where were 
gathered all the scholars and a large 
number of visitor* among whom were 
H. J. Logan, M. P„ Hon. H. R. Bm- 
merson, John 'March, Chief of Police 
Clark, David Chisholm, Mrs. J. de 
Soyres, Mrs. J. E. B. MoCready and 
Mrs. Charles MtaLauchlan. As the 
parity came up the stairs leading to 
the hall the visitors and scholars arose 
and the latter sang to the accompani
ment of a piano, My Own Canadian 
Home, 
taking

was then premier. "When here then he 
met Hie Lordship Btohop Sweeny, and 
he was glad to see his lords**» still 
»o hate and hearty and able to grace 
the meeting by Ms presence. (Load 
applause.) Continuing, he said the 
school system In vogue here had been 
largely Introduced Into w. province, 
and had proved very successful

Hon. Mr. Fielding heartily Joined 
wtth the premier and Sir Louie Davies 
In characterising this visit to the pub
lic «Shoote as a great pleasure. As a 
lower province man, he was ever glad 
to dhow to his upper Canadian friends 
the system of education here, and tie 
could pay the BaHfa* schools no 
greater compliment than to say +»■»♦ 
they were no better than the schools 
of St. John.

The premier and party then shook 
liBnde with the teachers and 
present, and. descended to the street 
below. On Ms way through the build
ing, Sir Wilfrid frequently shook hands 
with ladies, or stopped to speak to 
children.

Bishop Sweeny accompanied the 
party to ybe street and 
them there.

As Sir Wilfrid got Into hie coach 
and drove away, a lusty cheer was 
accorded Mm by a number of bt>ys on 
the sidewalk, which the premier grace
fully acknowledged by removing his

Sand point the party found all the Mmes Culltnen, 8. Watts,7 Woodstock, Dr! 
laborers gathered about the new Wm. KM it, J. Willard Smith. W. H. Hayward, 
wharves. Cheers were given for the 1^1 w'NSfr’kw J1 SH*'

other ministers at the -call of D. W. John T. Hawke, D. H. Naee, Dr. Wm. Chrie- 
Cl&rk. The ministers were given a 5e' ^r*» Peotilgan, W. Nelleen, lease

ssiréîri'SÆ’ss ElS:HH.xS
They seemed greatly surprised at the D- H. Morrow. Oeo. McArthur, Joshua
extent of the work already done by S5®!7' Wilson, David lynch, P, Mc- 
the city, and expressed themselves In SÎS&. R. V. jLZgZ
that way to all with whom they en- %M8e, London; S. Schofield, William Vaeale, 
tered Into conversation. On leaving SjKvJb Robert C. SQkin, John M. 
•the slip the Storm King ran up to the ma* a'a.aisw jS^xR*
head of the harbor. The party were Robbie, E. j. Smith, ShedUo-7 F. B. Sayre* 
saluted .by all the tugs that happened *•„ tialle«her, Hoa. Jsmec Holly, ' Samuel 
to be at the wharves and running У’ Prtd Sandall, Cbas.about the harbor. Then the BuZ № ІКМ? Л£

King was headed for tahe falls. All Oecsr в. White, John Murphy, John P Me
kong the river from Navy Island to 5го£f’Arc£*e i>ufoa?> От £■ Creâgie, C. 
the faUs crowds could be seen on в! WiHiam°" ottAwl*' рЬ<Е Mo?rtak>MiJt' 
either 'bank, who cheered for Sir Wll- »»1, J. p. Bullock, b! D Mmidgiv J*j Bostl 
frld and his colleagues. The tide was 5i'k’P-Tlmmernum, P. o. AUlson, John 
setting up quite strongly at the time, Щ2?’jVsSÜej" Martina; А- И. 
and the spray was sent In all dlrec- Halifax"! H«rê S£i“c E teacher1?’ 
tlons by the steamer as she ploughed Mooney, Dr. Hetherington of Boston j’w’ 
"her way. The mayor. Sir Wilfrid and mcp«v» 1u IUmm- ». J. 
Hon. Mr. Fisher, who were near the Carl йол' З^іЦгаЛ*'Rtar *7H *Ї£ іїІУм 
how of the boat, got quite a ducking. John Allen, Dr. J. D. Maher, Dr. BonneOR 
Sir Wilfrid and his colleagues ex- & -^>nn9u“n. Oeo. P. Gregory, w. S. Fisher! 
pressed themselves as highly delfehted ViVT м^Жг> й" 9?11’- Peter McIntyre, with the trip. Before l”g tbfboTt King.
Sir Wilfrid thanked Capt. Ferris of Laughlln, А. M. Rowan, Dr. Scammell

Kine for toe attendanee hT;/
- The premier told a Sun mad that *ît
he was delighted with the trip and Ї?УЙГ' .?Ьег1Л Sturdee, g. R. McDonough, 
■with the harbor. ^e,t*e Jcnce, M. A. Finn, E.

Hon Mr nv>rf. . . T. P. Shewen, A. D. Hewat, C. B. Allan, Geo.non. Mr. Tarte said the members of Reatteay and others,
the government were very much The caterer for toe occasion was
pleased with St John harbor and with W. B. Gamong of toe Cedars, who 
toe work done by the city. It was a served an excellent cold itmdh? The 
matter of surprise to them to find that menu was as follows: 
the city toad accomplished so much.
IPhe works were a credit to any port.

When Mr. Tarte was asked whether 
■toe government proposed to complete 
the facilities he regretted that he was 
unable to make any statement at the 
present.

As the Sun man was moving away 
Mr. Tarte said he was satisfied that 
St John had a bright future before 
her. He looked for a larger trade 
being clone through this port this win
ter than ever before. The people of 
the city bad nothing to fear.

At Indian town the party were given 
a cordial grating by a large crowd.

Visits the Schools and In
spects the Harbor.

\ __________________-

A Remarkably Quick Turnout by 
the St. John Fire Department.

V
fr]
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the distinguished guests
seats on the platform,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier sitting to
the right of Judge Trueman.
The latter briefly addressed the ladles 
and gentlemen and scholars present, 
saying he had. a pleasant duty to per
form. The city of St. John was 
honored by a visit from the distin
guished premier of Canada, and It was 

"his privilege as chairman to Introduce 
to them Rt Hon.- Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
The school board appreciated his visit, 
as he had been Invited to 9t. John to 
open the exhibition, and he had will
ingly laid aside more pressing matters 
to briefly inspect the schools. There 
are in all over six thousand scholars 
in the public schools of St. John, and 
It was regrettable that the premier 
could not visit them *IL (Before him 
there were about five hundred pupils, 
who were being fitted for collegiate 
work. Judge Trueman referred to the 
manner Sir Wilfrid had represented 
Canada In England at the time of the 
jubilee, discharging his duties with 
dignity and credit. It was the duty 
of teachers to impress upon scholars 
the great works and worthy lives of 
public men, and in future years they 
would have no name more worthy of 
emulation then that of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. (Great applause).

The premier In rising to reply was 
greeted with loud applause. He spoke 
of the great pleasure It had been to 
him and his colleagues to visit this 
school, and the memory of it would he 
one of the most pleasant recollections 
of his trip to the good city of St John. 
He had done tola best as all dp, in the 
Interests of his country while abroad, 
and the honors bestowed on him 
more to the Canadian people than to 
himself. He was proud to say that 
the name of Canada was becoming 
better known in the mother country, 
and that was due to a great extent to 
the policy recently adopted by the 
minister of finance. Addressing the 
scholars, he said the day would come 
when they would realize that a good- 
education was more precious than 
gold. When a young student himself 
he was fonder of holidays than study, 
but he supposed that as school to St 
John had only been open for a few 
weeks the scholars before him would 
r.ot care particularly for a holiday. 
If, however, they felt they wanted It 
he would ask the chairman If It could 
not be had. Then taring directly to 
the scholars he said “Do you want It?” 
A thundering burst of applause that 
was echoed and re-echoed for some 
time was the answer. Turning to 
Judge Trueman Sir Wilfrid said there 
was no doubt as to the feelings of the 
school on the subject, and if the board 
had no objection he would grant the 
scholars a holiday and give them an 
opportunity to see- the exhibition, 
which reflects so much credit on New 
Brunswick and the whole dominion of 
•Canada.

many

Sir Louis Davies Introduces Politics In His 
Speech—Hon. Mr. Fielding* Praises 

the Conservatives of the City.

1
'Û

isfareweill ed

There was a very large crowd at the present status should be in the dlrec- 
tiepot on 14th Inst to greet a»* premier, tlon of drawing closer the ties whichВаш «Sis,

The train was over half an hour late K®Ut °?,ey would venture 
and before she arrived the spacious JiSSTL J2STÎ! Л
entire^ ^ that the creation not onlyto toe £rt
entrance nearly to the upper end, Qo,_. T„, „ . , . _
leaving space only at one side for the the maritime ’provinces? of f^îutks 
tra n to enter. The band relieved the tor forelgn tra^e ls a ^atter of na„

І0П* Walt by playlng a tional rather than of local concern, for 
it Is toe necessary complement of that 

BresMent PltfleM and W. H. Thorne vast expenditure by which a great 
of the BxMbltlon association CoL highway has been stretched through 
Tucker, M. P„ and Mr. Elite, M. P., Canada, from toe Atlantic to toe Pa- 
had gone out on toe C. P. R. train in Clflc, In order that 
toe morning to meet toe premier. The should be free from foreign control, 
exhibition directors awaited his ar- We welcome you not only as premier 
rival at Fredericton junction, while of Canada, but also on account of that 
Col. Tucker and Mr. Ellis went on to spirit of conciliation which you have 
Me Adam. Hon. 3. L Tarte, minister infused Into the national councils, and 
of public works, and his chief engl- for the urbanity which you have in- 
neer, Mr, Coste, arrived at McAdam variably shown to all with whom you 
on the Boston train and awaited with have" been brought in contact both to 
Messrs. Ellis and Tucker the arrival private and In public life. We desire 
of the express from Montreal, which also that you would bear with you on 
was an hour behind time. A great your return warm remembrances to 
crowd gathered at the depot at Me- Lady Laurier, for whom our people 
Adam, among them being many St. have toe highest respect.
Stephen and St Andrews people, who GEO. ROBERTSON,
were on. their way to the city. Capt Mayor.
Chtpman had a company all ready to H. E. WARQROPER,
give the premier a salute, bet was Common Clerk,
obliged to leave for Fredericton before The address is on parchment, hand- 
the Montreal train arrived. At Fred- somely engrossed and illuminated by 
erlcton Junction Capt Chlpman’s com- David R. WlUet of the chamberlain’s 
pany and Capt Hartt’s were drawn office. It make a four-page book and 
up in line and presented arms to toe on toe last page, opposite toe names of 
premier. A large number of gentle- the mayor and common clerk, is the 
men came down from Fredericton to seal. The parchment is bound to a 
meet him. Including Hen. H. R. Em- cover of Mue morocco, with the city 
merson, Geo. F. Gregory, Z. R. Ever- coat of arms embossed. It makes a 
ett and many others. beautiful souvenir.

At Falrville all of the school dill- As soon as his worship finished 
dren gathered at the premier’s car and speaking toe band struck up Our Own 
cheered him. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Canadian Home, and the selection was 
came to the front and cordially greet- heartily applauded, 
ed them. i3->- - L • Щ WtHfrid’s reply was very "brief

When toe train ToUed Into «he St. He said he had been 
John depot a sea of faces was turned honored, by «he kindness of the recep- 
toward the platform to catch a tlon given him. He appreciated it 
glimpse of the distinguished party. aB the more bemuse St w*s tendered 
When Sir Wilfrid and his colleagues him on the thrabodd of the city Just 
appeared there was a cheer, and the as (he put Me foot upon our sola. He 
band struck up toe national anthem. was deeply touched by the sentiment 

Accompanying the premier and Hon. the address and by the cheers with 
Mr. Tarte was A. E. Talbot, M. P„ of which he had been greeted. These 
Beliechaese, Quebec. Senator King sentiments and ringing cheere were 
and J. D. Phlmney were among other an evidence that «he unification of 
arrivals by toe same train. The pre- th® country was ever steadily pre
mier and party occupied a private oar. greasing. He was satisfied that they 

On the platform when the mayor were not for «he man. Party fines 
read his address were the members of were here obliterated. The sentiments 
the common council, Recorder Skin- were addressed to the one wtoo had 
tier, Chamberlain Sandall, Common the honor of representing Canada at 
Clerk Ward roper, Directors Pttfield, ltihe jubilee festivities to London, and 
Thome, J. M. Johnson, J. C. Robert- w^10 the beet he could to do tt to 
son, D. W. McCormick, A. Macaulay, a manner that would bring no dis- 
G. A. Hetherington, A. O. Skinner, crealt ,lP°n the country, (but as befitted 
Jas. Reynolds, Jas. H. MoAvity, G. H. Ь®1"- Ше- brightest jewel in the British 
Flood, E. L. Rising of the Exhibition ■ or°wn. He was satisfied «bait the 
association, Dr. Travers, James Han- : 3uTreme thought on this occasion was

I of Canada, our country, which stretch
ed from the briny shores of CapeHre- 
tonl to the briny shores of Vancouver 
on toe Pacific. The thought was 
broader, of a Canadian nationality. 
Addressing the mayor, Sir Wilfrid 
safld he could well wish to toe deserv
ing the things said of him Ini the ad- 
drers. He had done his best to dis
charge properly the duties which had 
devolved upon him. Нін aim had al
ways been to give Canada a promi
nent place. He was unable to say 
how delighted he was to hear the 
'kindly expressions made to the ad
dress. He wished to offer the mayor 
and council his most sincere expres
sions of gratitude for the kindness of 
toe reception accorded him.

Cheers were given for Sir Wilfrid 
and Lady Laurier, and the party 
moved toward the side door of the de
pot, where barouches were to waiting. 
Many pressed forward to Shake the 
hand of the premier as he passed 
along. The crowd quickly emptied It
self into the street The visitons and 
members of the welcoming committee 
went to barouches to the DufCerin, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, W. C. Htfleld, 
Mayor Robertson, Col. Tucker, M. P„ 
and J. V. Ellis, M. P., occupied the 
first barouche. Ini the next were Hon.
J. Israel Tarte, Hon. W. S. FelMtog, 
W. H. Thorne and A. O. Skinner. In 
the «bind were Hon. A. T. Dunn, Alex
ander Macaulay, D. W. McCormick, 
James Reynolds and J. M. Johnson. 
О. E. Talbot, M. P., Dr. D. E. Berry
man, Dr. Lewis, M. P„ and Chief of 
Police Clark were in toe fourth, while 
Sheriff Sturdee, James II. McAvtty, 
John McLeod, M. P. P., and J. C. Rob
ertson were in the fifth. The band, 
preceding the coaches, started up Mill 
stret playing.

There was a large crowd to 
streets along which the party passed. 
The premier was cordially received, 
and bowed Ms acknowledgements as 
he passed along.

'

hat.
.The holiday given toy Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier was extended to all the 
schools.

Soon after eleven, «he premier #md 
his party arrived at the City building, 
where they were .to witness a! run of 
the fire department. Director Wisely 
and Superintendent Wilson wre wait- 
tog and when the mayor escorted the 
party to the balcony over the entrance,
Mr. Wilson eent to an alarm "from box 
26. In a few moments a dang of 
gongs was heard and No. 3 hose wagon 
dashed down King street, and turned 
into Prince WfflHem street at a lively 
pace, closely pursued toy the Salvage 
corps wagon and Assistant C№?
Blake and his team. Not far behind 
came No. 2 hose reel, and after them 
Chief Kerr's wagon and No. 1 book 
and ladder truck No. 3 hose • cart 
reached the scene first, tout only a 
shade ahead of No. 1,which came down 
Duke street. Both teams etreWdheti 
their hose and had streams of water 
on in double quick time. There was 
a large crowd on the corner, and «here 

were "were some fears of accidents, but
members of the Salvage corps, as- THE TRIP up RIVER,
slated by the police, cleared the streets, Nothing could have been more suc- 
aod rapidly roped off a dear space ^esaîul ln №e way of a delightful out- 
for toe exhibition. It wae a pretty ™K tha* the tri,P up river Wednesday 
sight as the teams came dashing afternoon on the new steamer Vic- 
along Prince William, street, the torta- T®1® steamer left oh time, ar-
atairm being responded to by hose rived back on time, and gave an ex
ceeds Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4 and 6, Salvage an«>le tast and comfortable sailing 
corps, engines Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6, <lhe* auiprteed as well as delighted
and H. & L Nos. 1 and 3. The city ehe People on board. Ftaer weather
apparatus was on hand with remark
able promptness, and the apparatus 
from Nos. 4 and S stations, considering 
the distance, made a splendid run.
In fact the exhibition opened the 
eyes of many people to the efficiency 
of 9t. John’s fire brigade When the 
forces are massed, end there was a 
hearty cheer when toe peuple saw 
how promptly the alarm was answer
ed. The time from the 
W&ter was turned on, was only lm.
45s. The premier and visiting mirt= 
latere expressed their delight alt the 
Show, and Sir Wilfrid made à brief 
speech to Chief Kerr and his forces, 
saying:

“Mr. Chief—I desire on behalf of 
myself and my colleagues to express 
our sincere gratification and admira
tion of the efficiency of your service.
With such a service such a calamity 
as once betel your city is an impos
sibility. and I consider your depart
ment equal to any emergency. Oncte 
more I desire to express my deep sense 
of admiration at your magnicent dis
play.”

Sir Louis Davies and Hon. Mr.
Fielding assured AM. MoGoldrick, toe 
chairman of the safety department, 
that they were delighted with what 
they had seen. The St. John fire de
partment, they felt satisfied, was the

t?
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. ' Puree of Tomato.
Lobster ani Chicken Salat.

Boiled Potatoes.
Sliced Cucumbers. Beets and Tomatoes.

Spring Chicken. $gCold Roast Beef-* ■ . ejiiuig vmcKea.
Spring Lamb.

Ox Tongue. Sugar Cured Bam 
Port Wine Jelly. Fruit Jelly. Coffee Jelly. 

Walnut Cake. Cocoinut Cake. 
Lemon Cheese Cakes.

Lemon Pie. Cocoanut Pie.
Fruit, Nuts and Raisins.

Я5our commerce
»

Vanilla Ice Cream. Pineapple Ice Cream.
Celery and Cheese.

Tea, Coffee and Cocoa.
The Victoria went up near Pugjfley’s 

Island and turned, making a run ot 
twenty-one raffles down im the remarlf- 
afcly quick time of one hour and ten 
minutes, and Messrs. Baird and Or
chard sail she could have done It 
wlthto the hour.

Just before the steamer returned to 
Indlantown, A. Chlpmun Smith called 
to order those in the after cabin and 
moved that Mayor Robertson take 
the choir. This passed and hie worship 
took the head of the table.

Then Recorder Stormier, to a few 
feMdtouB remark* moved that 
thanks of toe getitiemen present and 
ot the citizens of St John be ten
dered Sir WUfrtd Laurier and his col
leagues for the Mmdneee shown to end 
interest evinced to the city of St. John 
by their visit at «his time.

AieX. Robinson seconded the motion, 
which was heartily adopted.

"і

■ з
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toecould not be desired, 
need for overcoats.

There wee no 
The air was de

licious, toe heat tempered by a re- 
freriulng breeze. An, excellent lun
cheon was served during the voyage, 
and: toe City Comet band enlivened
the trip with their rime music, 
short, there was not a hitch to the 
arrangements, and all present 
pressed themselves charmed.

The strictly non-partisan character

In

Sir Wilfrid replied. He expressedex- -
«SЩhimself charmed with the beauty of 

the St John river, complimented the 
Star fine people on, their fine steamer,
and paid a tribute --- -----  ------------ --
of St. John’s cltize 
whiter port matters, he rei 
government’s desire to divert all Can
adian trade to Canadian ports. With 
regard to St John, the government 
could not do everything, and the peo
ple of St. John were too high spirited

Ithat has marked everything to com
be premier's visit was 
is outing, end grit and 
ed with hearty good

will A glance over .«be Hat of names 
wiU show how thoroughly representa
tive of all parties and interests was 
the assemblage, which numbered to 
all over three hundred persons.

Geo. F. Bated and James Manches
ter were on hand to welcome the dis
tinguished party at toe steamer, and 
no persons (have more reason to be 
gratified than the gentlemen of the 
Star fine, for the Victoria most ful
fil the m ost sanguine expectations of 
her owners. A very large crowd lined 
«be wharves white the guests were 
embarking and until the steamer had 
hauled out end started up river. There 
was simple accommodation on the 
veebel for the comfort of a much 
larger number then were on board, 
and all were therefore atfie to enjoy 
the outing without feeding crowded to 
the least.

observed 0П 
torjr frater Sc r of -,the

to. expect it. But the citizens had
already done a great deal, and It was 
toe disposition of «he government to 
help them, 
were heartily applauded.

Mayor ROberteon paid a warm tri
bute to Mr. Bated and Mr. Manchester, 
and spoke to high praise of the new 
steamer. He moved a vote of «banka 
to the Star line company, which was 
adopted with cheers, and neatly re
sponded to by Jaimes Manchester, who 
sold the company had done their best 
to meet the requirements of travel on 
the river, and all they now asked 
was fine patronage of the people.

Cheers were given for the premier 
and Lady laurier, Auld Lang Syne 
was sung, and cheers for the Queen 
and the staging of the national anthem 
terminating the proceedings.

There was another great crowd on 
the wharves, and as Sir Wilfrid and 
hie colleagues were driven away to 
barouches, they received a cheer. The 
party proceeded to toe railway sta
tion.

While the steamer wee going up 
river Wednesday she met the schooner 
yacht Greyltog, on which were Percy 
Thomson, Gerard Ruel, Stewart Fair- 
weather and others, 
tearing along under a stiff breeze. She 
was gaily decorated with bunting, and 
three on board gave lusty cheers es 
toe steamer passed.

Hon. A. et White and F. W. Bmtner- 
son Intended to go upon the river ex
cursion Wednesday, but their train was 
late and they missed the steamer.

The whistle of S, T. King & Sons’ 
mill saluted the excursion party as 
they came down river. Oja. the 
below a group of young ladles 
another of both 
Hon. Mr. Tarte gallantly waved Ms 
hat at the ladles.

Mg.
Another bursrt of applause greeted 

this, and Judge Trueman said the 
board would have great pleasure ln 
acceding to Sir Wilfrid’s request 

Miss Emily MoAvity then advanced 
to the front and presented a beautiful 
bouquet of roses to toe premier, who 
accepted them graciously and, amid 
the wild clapping of toe scholars, 
kissed toe young lady on toe cheek.

Qod Save the Queen was then sung, 
and toe premier, after shaking hands 
with many present, left for St.
Joseph’s school. Mrs. Skinner and
Mrs. Dever accompanied the party, The premier and the other ministers 
driving In the coach with Hon. Messrs', drove from the City hall to Reed’s 
Davies and Fielding. A third, con-! point, where they boarded the steamer 
coining Hon. H. R. Emaner son, H. T Storm King along with members of 
Logan, M. P., and Chief Clark, fol- ,th® city council, representatives from 
lowed. ’ the board of trade and o there. The

At the entrance .to St. Joseph’s Storm King was gaily decorated with 
school the premier* and party were flee®, and the soil about the harbor 
met and Introduced to H*» Lordship was an ~ immensely enjoyable one. 
Bishop Sweeny, and the principal, Among those who took in the trip 
Sister Thomas. Ascending the stairs were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir L. H. 
all were ushered into the large exbibl- Davie* Hon. W. a Fielding, Hon. J. 
tlon room, which was prettily decor- I- Tarte, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Louis 
ated with colored streamer* and the Oeste, chief - engineer, of toe public 
word “Laurier’’ in (bright colors onto» works; OoL Tucker, M. P.; J. V. Ellis, 
wall. M. P.; John Yep, M. P., P. В. I., and

The scholar* all young girl* were H- J- Dosan, M. P., Cumberland; Hon. 
arranged to front of the platform, and Ü- R- Bmmereon, Hon. A. T. Dunn, 
to addition- there were present Rev. Hon. J. P. BurchlU, Mayor Robertson, 
F. J. ДЬсМarray of toe palace; Rev AM* Robinson, Hamm, Daniel, Tufts, 
E. Savage of Sussex; Rev. P Farrei Waring, McArthur, Purdy, Stack
er Petersvllle; T. O'Brien, T. Crockett, house, Smith, MoMnlkin, Christie, 
John SuHlvao, some of the trustees, Mintage, (Macrae, McPherson and Mc- 
and a large number ot ladies. Goldrtok; Common Clerk Wardroper,

After the premier had taken hid seat Director Smith, Engineer Peter* High 
alongside of Bishop Sweeny, and toe Constable Stockford, U. S. Consul 
othere had become settled on toe piaf- Myers, Judge Landry, Hon. L. E. 
form, toe scholars arose, gracefully Baker, Yarmouth; J. F. Robertson, 8. 
bowed and sang, sweetly, “Canada.” Schofield, D. J. McLaughlin, W. G 

Judge Trueman them introduced Sir РИЯеИ, W. M. Jarvl* W. a Fisher, 
Wilfrid Laurier, saying that he had Robert Thomson, W. J. McCordock,' 
no doubt all the scholars present had T. P. Shewen, Parker Glasler, F. 
read In the papers and heard else- Myles and J. T. Hawk* Moncton, 
where of their dlattogirisbed visitor. As toe Storm King left Reed’s 

The premier in reply said not much point, where an Immense crowd had 
°^irUn*ty wae given to visit all the congregated, three cheers for Sir- Wll- 
semoois, so he had gone only to the frld were proposed by Pilot Henry 
nigh and tote school. He said it was Spears and enthusiastically given, 
vwy improbable that Ms young hear- All toe large vessels in port were 
era had read much about (Mm, as Utile elegantly decorated with bunting.

do other besides The following are worthy of-special
reading the newspapers. He hoped, mention: Steamers Baltazan, Treasury 
-Г^ЄГ’ -aM -WOUM 8ook "P0® lhlm “ and Buskaro, ships Charte* Madras, 
an elder brother, and mot as the pre- Creedmore, barks Levutoa and Cedar 
wl-. “ M tbe greatest Croft and toe big Hawaiian, schooner
XTfJS*3 to “to to reoeive a llberaf Americana. As toe party went down 

«nd he was glad the harbor the laborers at work on toe 
to see It being carried out so well In 
St John. He then asked the same

‘'PThe premter'e remaries
m

m
m

s
best possessed by any city of Its size
on the continentnay, Chas. A. Robertson, John Mc

Leod, M. P. P„ E. H. McAlpine, Dr. 
D. E. Berryman, Judge Wedderburn, 
Dr. Lewi* M. P„ Sheriff Sturdee,- 
Speaker BurchlU of the house of ae- 
semlby, James Robinson, M. P. of 
Northumberland, Hon. A. S, White, 
Henry Gallagher, Judge Trueman’ 
John MtiMUlan, A. Chlpman Smith, 
Chief Clarke, J. «. Clark, St. George; 
W. W. Wells, M. P. P.; James O'Brien, 
M. P. p., St George.

The huge crowd that surged around 
toe platform on all sides was not there 
to hang breathless on toe words of an 
orator.

Naturally, Sir Wilfrid and Me col
leagues were much interested In the 
scenery, and manifested a lively plea
sure to to beauty of toe lower St. John 
a ad Its surroundi ngs. The occasion 
of course enabled those who had not 
before done so to get acquainted with 
toe ministers and the social side of 
the affair was a pleasing feature.

The steamer was decorated with 
flags, Including the Stars and. Stripe* 

Among those who were on board toe 
Victoria were:

.1

1

mSir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Louie Davies, Hon.
J. 1. Tarte, Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, O. H. Talbot, M. P., L. Coete,
Dr Ellis, M. P„ Col. Tucker, M. P., Mayor 
Robertson. Geo. F. Baird, ex-M. P„ Senator 
King, Senator Dever, Senator Ferguson, John.
Ye* M. P., H. J. Logan, M. P„ Mr. Justice 
Barker, Mr. Justice Landry, Hon. H. R. Bm
mereon, Ноти, A. T. Dunn, Collector Ruel,
Count deBury, Hon. L. 3. Baker, Hon. T. R.
Jones, James Robinson, M. P„ A. A. Stock- 
ton, M P P„ Sites Atvard, M. P. P., C. B.
Lockhart, M. P. P., Has. Speaker BurchlU,
John A. - Chesley, ex-M. P„ Wm. Shaw. M.
P. P., Dr. Mclntrney, J. D. Hazen, 
ex-M. P„ Mayor Robinson, M. P. P„ Mode- 
ton, Hon. A D. Richard, Chas. Burpee, ex- 
M. P. P.. В. C. Bower* ex-M. P., P. 0. In
spector Colter, D. S. Consul Myers, Rev. Fr.
Connolly, C. S3. R., Rev. Fr. Feeney. C. 88.
R., Thos. F. Hughes, imperial' custom*
Chin* Rev. John Read, A. Rodger* ex-M.
P., J. B. Porter. M. P. P„ AM. Hamm, Mac
rae, Smith, Stackhouse, McMulkin, Daniel,
McOoldrick, MllHdge, Christie,_McArthur, The train shed was again crowded to
ЮТ’ НТа^ЬеіГВл,*^ЛІ tbe with people who wanted to
Police Clérke, W. C. RTlUlan, Thoe! Gor- ®®® toe ministère at their departure 
man, C. A Stockton, C. -Flood, Recorder on the western train. The band was 
Skinner, J. R. Stone, Thee. Rankine, J. B. also there,- and - played selections Wilson. James Manchester, Col. J. R. Arm- „.T .Г7Г УГ ‘ ,
ttrrog, Major John H. Parks, Gen. Warner, Having some time to wait, toe min- 
Alex. Jardine, J. De Wolfe Spurr, Joseph Isters responded to calls, and Indulged 
Bullock, ЇЛ. CM. Markham, Chas. McDonald, In a little speech mo-lrlna- 
William Murdoch, W. A. Lockhart, John sir Wilfrid moke vm-v heteflv Montgomery, Geo. H. Trueman, W. F. S^fl5L?ut,
Hathaway, A Chlpman Smith, James Kelly, to the some fellcttous and cordial 
W, M. Jarvis, S. 8. Hall, S. fo. Scott, J. C. strain that marked hie former utter- 
Robertson, Jas. F. Robertson, A G. Blair, ances. He was delighted with what Jr., J. V. Russell, James Hannay, Robert ^. ТГ ^ ™Thomson, Richard O'Brien, A. R. Calhoun, h« b** 8een- the city and harbor 
J. S. Knowles, James Reynolds, H. H. Me- an“ river, and was much Impressed

wten °5Йк, В м8"мЖ Hi" B by 0X0 tordiol reception given hlm by 
Тго<ЧР, We O. Purdy, M. Me Dade, J. H. іьр pitixena 
Doody, R. R. Ritchie, John McMillan, M- D. „
Anstin, J. W. MoCordoek, B. Peters, Robert =lr Louie Davies also spoke, and 
Marshall, Stephen QsUtvan, Geo. W. Stock- uttered a discordant note that varied

Hurd Peters. J. D. Phlnney, ex-M. P. P„ W. the occasion. Sir Louis gave toe 
E. Vroom, James Ready, Thomas Robinson, Sun credit for having set him right 
“*'torr ЇЇ?і_Й’л regarding a statement made by him
J. A ’ Magllton, Enoch B. Colwell, Chas. f! ”lce ln a <lueena county campaign. 
Harrison, Dr. McAvenney, Dr. Gorham, T. He dwelt upon the great reception 
H. Betabrooks, Chas. И. Burpee, Struan given Sir WHftid on his return from
WMdrj°Dmbrard *^s>1r! ^IteaM^W *R* Bneto™a. And highly eulogized toe 
Mlles, Ô. Syteey’ Smith", Cap* D*F.’ fapley! Premier. For himself, he had often 
D. W. McCormick, Geo. Barnhill, Geo. Cosh- passed through St. John ix the dark 
tag. pWmiamDrBamhlU,e ^ ^ of the party tot bte poUtlcal
P. F. Spragg, Thomas L. Huv, o. frIenda always gave him a cordial re- 
Wetmore Merritt, John MoAvity, D. J. ®®pUon. Now they were to power and 
Brown, J. Is. Knight, Hadley McLaughlin, basking ln the sunshine of fortune.

IIt was a chattering crowd 
that wanted to be heard itself, and be
tween lta noise and that of moving 
trains they were very few who heard 
either the mayor's address or Sir Wil
frid's reply.

After toe band had played the na
tional anthem Mayor Robertson read 
the civic address of welcome as fol
lows:
To the Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, G. C. M. G., Premier and 
President of the Queen’s Privy- 
Council for the Dominion of Can
ada:
We, toe mayor and aldermen of toe 

city of Saint J ohm, desire to express 
fo you toe gratification which we feel 
on toe occasion of your visit to open 
the International exhibition which Is 
about to be held in this city.

Under any circumstances a visit 
from the premier of Canada would 
call for recognition, from the citizens, 
but at toe present time, when you 
have just returned from the capital of 
the empire, after having taken part 
in toe celebration of the sixtieth, year 
of the reign of her most gracious 
Jesty Queen Victoria, one of the 
greatest events In the history of the 
nation, we feel it our duty to state how 
fully we concur In the opinion of. all 
the rest of the Canadian people that 
you worthily represented them on that 
august occasion.

The city of Saint John, founded by 
the loyalists In 1783, has from that 
date to the present time remained 
slant In its devotion to toe British 
crown.

The yacht was

Жbluff 
and

sexes were cheering.

AT THE DEPOT.

ma-
1

toe

Spanish steamship (Buskaro cheered 
-, „ ,оц<1 and long for toe prime minister.

i£c *** Ше Then the mem on toe sounding tower
„ Тл„н„ q. S<*9W* to Wh school regard ng and toe scow attached thereto ait

Premier Laurier, Sir Louis Davies, a holiday, end received the same em- Partridge Island «ave <*eer after
Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. Mr. Tarte phatic reply, which was turned Into siano gave ««era- after
had most delightful weather for their prolonged applause as Judge Trueman Wilfrid suggrotld to Mr^Tarte
inspection of St. John, Its institution* granted toe request. j .w
Its harbor and toe River St. John. Alt toe conclusion hearty applause ' M,r Tarte asked toe nram'er to’ acShortly before ten o’clock a coach was given for toe premier. knowtedee ^

Davies, left the Hotel Dufferln and school system here aod see if St could distinguished visitors Tfee stonal
proceeded to the new high school on be introduced toto the province of staff on th^ іяіапд trtirrmogi Union street, where they were received Prince Edward Island, at which he fi^* ^ toe ïïtnT^M^et îm

J
con-

While our citizens appreciate voar 
efforts to preserve friendly and even 
cordial relations with all other powers 
on this continent, they feel that you 
have, voiced their deepest sentiments 
by conveying the impression ln the 
public addresses which you made in 
Great Britain that any change in our

Й

J
m

;
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*11, Miss Taylor and Miss 
rere appointed the corn

ent .secretary and Rev. j. 
were appointed a commlt- 
» toe next convention.
! gave notice of motion to 
tltutlon to read that the 
his convention be held on 
jay, Instead of the second 

(Meetingn September, 
benediction.
> opening of toe evening 
leasant event occurred to 
nonotony of the conven- 
Ungs, when Ernest Hub- 
Iss Mary Harris, both of 
ere united in the bonds of 
In toe Baptist church by 
Davidson.
n at 7.30 was held under 
apices of toe B. Y. P. u. 
іе mission board, and was 
heeting, In which speakers 
►jects took part, 
speaker was Rev. F. W. 
to spoke on The Object of 

The ab
le production of Baptists; 
>n of workers; the educa- 
ese workers.
Grass, Danish (home mis- 
Mrs. Grass then sang in

ople's Union.

h*t, B. A., home misssion- 
r French in Madawaska 
I ' the next speaker, who 
» work ln which he has 
pi in a very Interesting

ac by the choir an 
ice took place led by Rev. 
L ln which a large number

evan-

ote of thanks was moved 
n Baptist church for the 
building, and to the peo-
i for their hospitality. To 
D. Davidson suitably 
e convention then closed 
}od be with you till we 
and toe 'benediction by

ге-

c.

It n
готу

tous DERELICT.•і

imer Furtor an Obstruction 
lantic Navigation.

pt. 14.—Since the crew of 
«earner Furtor. were land- 
aguet 2 their vessel, which, 
led cm toe Grand Banks 
eon floating about toe 
x up, a menace to navl- 
i attention of toe British 
has been called to tiils- 
erellct by the captain of 
t> Jersey City, which re
ed at Bristol, England, 
Fork. He states that oa 
few days after the Fur- 
undoned, when In north 
8"., long. 36, he passed toe 
kn up, with fully two- 
under water. The Furtor, 
membered, left Parraboro, 
ie 23 for Cardiff, and after 
b an iceberg a week later, 
fjoihn* Nfld., for repairs, 
f her voyage she soon 
ak, and the crew were 
ke to the boats and leave' 
escued after some hours 
by the Sagamore, 
fully insured, and no one 
я worrying about her ex- 
tains of vessels likely to 

It makes toe 
hem shiver to think of a 
relict moving about toe 
that Is why the British 
has been requested to 

ip to blow up the wreck.

The

track.
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lookkeeping.
(ew Edition.)
Ж CO. BOOKKEEPING
ny intelligent bookkeeper to 
for new company, ' change 
hip or single proprietorship 
k Co. books, and to close 
>w result of biictaess.
’ address for $L

Send tor sample 
pages and our Busi
ness and Shorthand 
Catalogues.

1 S. KERR & SON, 
St. John, N. B.
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R1S0N, M. D.
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" ' = ÜU lÉÉÉe^ . та-------- ЯР F------------- ..HH ЛІПШІ.BUUUІ- І.І-ЮІЧ-І^ 14.............. ............. -their losing their heads. Th^gwera- I THE DANGERS %JÏ? m he *er^J® fif?s to b™*™ him, the eon to smite

ment *wouM ddah possible to* work I AT?ITVDAm>TQX7 ПеТГ^ЛЛ  ̂ Ій2Г

ВИр.^г: ЦШ ШШШ
Part nobly in the endee/vor to divert I .. f° P*e whHe we profess to be own rights, and the rights of Дія church,
trade to our own ports, and the poltey PeeUa* That » Good Be.aU Would bZalread^ dronnif^ndn^f Mdfl“e rights oiHisoptjres^Ki children.
c.a;,»t.d..b.iWCTI SS ЇКйЙ

«nfeht be necessary -to ensure that Dr. Talmage on Sunday preached from cFisy’ G°d в universe is a very public darkness beamed you and the chains like 
^ _ the text: I. Samuel xv, 14, “And Samuel Rlace* and you eannot bde hypocrisy in cankers peeled loose the akin and wore
Hon. W. S. Fielding was it he next 1 said. What meaneth then this bleating *4-, . . , . ,, off the flesh and rattle on the marrow-

speaker, and in a different strain. He | ?f the aheeP in mine ears and the low- Л uf delusion lees banes. Come, ye martyred dead,
■was sure the visit of the ministère to I tog of **•* oxen which 1 hear?” ™ “fiP ?^teT«to l)e."e m?re than feom theetakee where you were burned
St. John wouH be beneficial to th£ The^Amatekitee thought they had con- о”е^,рге?еИ IL У°Р^ ^ ^ і
port and to the Idea of carrying Can- I na ЦІ Se would not than you have. Bull want the world drowned to УіеІвпаррцмРоІ thoAsme
adlsn trade through Canadian ports, them ïbev ha^mntowe^th41! <tgaiI^Bt V>.kn.ow that where there is one hypo- and the howling*of^ttamob; from vaL 
He expressed his deep pleasure at the in bâtüe a^rot m^bZttL^nd bf^ nn «•tf ut tbe chnreh there are 500 outeffle leys of Piedmont and SnUthtieM maraet, 
reception given them, and said that I outrage untried For 400 vea™tttw р/.ІЧ fWrrBe reaeon 5*** the field is and London Tower and the Highlands 
the conservative party dreerved «rr«ît had t^n gotog on and titav 11% “8% ^îTLn ï?erei are men ia “U circles of Scotland. Gather in great procession

C-KtsPg% ^яж.VwS'SlаГ&кНЙ'їЙНїї
to the visitors, .making It an entirely I and slav я?1 the S,*° do.wn у2чг conversation are digging for bait I all clank at once and gather all the 
mon-partisan and therefore rZre one M dStrev^ *= youP tomes üat burned you ifon? uplift
«ratifying reception. As to Halifax I thé bedsts in their пойямяіппілг^ЇіІ? Г*ї? î?at they are every- I arm of lire and plead for a judgment

laces should unite and work together 1 taeat h^t m»rehI!] g».0£„J^1CT Ше bMda- The lies they tell will break aounce to earth and hell and heaven a
to get Canadian trade Jfdlve^to smoke cuîw tts tta^ V„w ment 2Z № %Ґ Ч >er, m* im^nent! Oh, on ttat Sy SST^ill 
Canadian ports. *рк#* «womman* ! there i« * л# f* s^j Now ment they think^ they have been sue- vindicate His own cause, and vindicateS^uSXrSLT w”“a *•] Ewd £k™ S! B!:?№a $Bu,,3bHBB'S£!

йЗДАЇяг Йгїгїа5*йгв- ^wpsasb®=«SiH
He expressed the very great pleasure I is a death hushP Then tfipri* 2° other people, haul was charged with J %°.25e wotM» exhibit an open hearted

£t£SSSS
oonld to that end. There were enough “ re^gé toe IÏ evnfrouted with his sin. said. “The wb- • °f *4 from »>“•. Have ^
ministers here to hold a cabinet meet- tw£n den3*teeto-^Trm,Tde^to did And ™Ag*g. Down with your sins,
tag, and that bad oeen suggested but Kroan. Stacks of dead M^all S taevreman charged it upon toe serpent, **£”'*»• **** pride. Down with
Mr. Fielding had obJect^^Fid* with eyes unshut and moutos fet S U^^id hlvfSSgedtt пЛ Sv^fc
tag had to look after the money, end Й£* v“gea?ce- Huzza for the Israe- I suppose that toe^rill ^t^f^to^ Ah^hty^Tk

“4і ‘“«w lf they did call a W^ve th""/Шт^мд” el^Ttoêi1 <*“ was that Eve was еайад toe ap^ Je«4* b the §tTtitart^hi^d^
meeting after so handsome a reception shields, for the Lord GoddhatoP Й and 5а* Adam saw it and begged and îi!;tbïL^™?L ,tbe den; that which 

would vote a billion dollars off them toe victo^r. hath glT№ g0t a pi-ece of iV I sup- Shadrach in toe fire; that which
band for St John. (Laughter and Yet that vision. , , . po®« that Adam was just as much to cheered Pmri 1” the «Mpwreck.

^тД^іоГН °& if there w^he;eKrb,w- ^

Sbîa^îi ïï*æ * aSâfer^ 'Й tfeV«a=®te л ігЖЖЖВІВЖ
Й,™ 2S-,"?3*S й£^ЙЯ»£ ІЙЛ ST£.d lSÛ&?*î£ Й SU5ft? ,‘ÿtS Ц ,‘SSÏ«J Я» а™*» ЯУ ІВ not <Л much рчш-

™™=h dlsappoln^nt for It ZZ oxmtoa/^eannotbLrto kU^&ito і tobWtor fa8“°^ 1 a™ not exSTagapt prto^ SMd^ ttol lar Merest, except to toe small’X,
hoped that he would go on to give a drives the $6§ and own ^wS tolard і tog Г?’ Ah no th«t vi,n ™У bTg' ?eW candidate; .^Having ЬіооиЛ itT who finds boundless r pleasure to
more definite Pledge than hadb!<m home. He ™no ide^that S^mueltoe taL out totoewotid ara prepared to bMaatb^ “wampy places and wallow-
given by the other ministère as to the RTophe't УШ find ®ot that he has saved , see what is right" and to^sw ^rhat Ц ^мМіг^Іагее пог^Дг^Ла"^*8®?; ?* lng to the excitement of trying to lay 
aid SL John might hope for. “d oxen for himself. I wrong, and in the- great day of e&y notlre^nt ^nd ” 0ne of ^ law- He *« also if some

There were cheers and the band Ме ьХ вЛКп ?! ^a o£m his tetb ing. I^might have tad щапу т^ ‘“terest to the timid maiden, who
played as the train moved off. The face, tor toerek no o^e^rh” Lf.'tï!" ?т.а“і.2?Ч»л but wiU have to Stand charms than it possesses, but to itasea^ cllnga to her valiant escort when one
members of the government were more «SeïïTttat gmninTh^ ! hïv^toto а ^ GodK ї°" Й»* * рйЦ' rose, it is magnifiée^, of them comes salHng along,
away, after having seen St. John Да crlte- aBd he says, “I have fulfilled the ' EHBle ^d t^toto^J”V toi *Ktolv ?/toëSsa^“ Ґ 8UceT to P™* other. Scienttitoally. the dragon fly is la-шшт mwmzs

ie|S ШШ'ШШ? ===й=гг=
Sira шштІ л°гП.Ч hut the armyyhad jgved thé soonest too^ akmedM bea^it!” one fading many nnconsdons- fly 1» moving atariesely along In some 4L Of the numerous medictoœ tlw

~шг™- — gg.ssgs«@та œâSÆÉ «xrto^
-—-' ’nitoeftetektasfese^olS?e^ IpbL^1 Jâ€ïLy ^^™swreifjohe,rta£T^іb^ihTro^tffo^ô

O-t-rio. &emp,renandthtornwoaway too^yohr ffl? |g Ц tî, WîR ^ tM^es&Y fiSStt t Г^ІЇҐ ЛК -“-T^aTa^d K

-------- -- nation! of the earth hear toe story that Ш*І4 m4t ,lna 1,1 our soul than there such an affliction. V^may desire sym- when ZZt .^tb1a,k,lnd ot en>ow- and lution vzas required.
Moncton, Sept 15.—Scott act en- SbanJ by disobeying God won a fl?ck of ^ ontT^s'T/we £“r Pathy. but does that excuse us for threat- №е pu,Tpose <* In a letter d^ed Aug. 9th, 1894, Mrs.

forcement to receiving amotiher .w, ahf>ep, but lost a kingdom. i, .rftiü f 5e pae !ng оЦГ troubles, mental and physical, prey ex tonds downward from Entwletle says, “I saw three doctors

'Г sі SÆa,"üs tti а иш&ьтп ЛгіІят?гійудай.^5 у-вг^-г-“а 1-’“
" ^JS'^SbariS Я'ьЯІУ.ЯіІьГьЯ'їівї Р . i£tt8&8i Йі&гвуаяй'лад' г &ESS, “ “• “ - «^2'ггїї ЛЙТ;against the American, and оте each to the Amalekites, and yet at the very »w2»,5oeSbthat AmalekitA” And what I Into chapters of their ailments? Do not up fltttol when ao folded take care I would lave a Ofe-long
agadmat Thoo. LeBtooc and Fred TM- P?°.men\he ie telling the story and prac- 5*ÏÏSbbЇГ.ЬЛ mabes among oür Sins, these recitals sometimes amount to posi- fr_ s, с1оае|У against each other misery. He farther told my mother
bidet,. А «ищЯе ЬГчміХГ^»Ь№гі îici4bti,ebdelnsL°?1 Ле secret cmneePout, bonder® HfAnf inS,i. tive rudeness?-Presbyterian JournaL “d l0**** altogether what looks «hat It might turn to a cancer.
sen* to Antiyst Beet far fit t«*tTZShZ ,and tte fheep bleat and the oxen bel- 0.uJn J top h.S h^ad ? 'Jt Й ---------------------r------- --  =* enormous chin. ( “In tide way I dragged along
a view Ahyjrite is one who pretends to be *tobe innot^taar Ts’tnke dL? ft , ,A ^ cl“k the mysteries which the cam- ! trough two wLy ^when Л
article tf the percentage off alcoholic I what tais m%o do wtaT he *Ло^ is * daring transgression he canndt at- barbanc eueens of the Hawaiian ™bas revealed is the means by ' mother persuaded me to try Mother
found to be targe e^ugh. noL Saulwm otoy a ty^of a cla^ torû orifice. Oh. пу- Ж, I thoutilt toJ* ® P-^taes through Selged’s вугор, and got me a bottle

The bricks used to the outside cas- T^e mod«n hypocrite looks awfully SE^rJ f4J?ntire consecration! Some of $okk ^^4 to^he the ****& <* a tor- *rcm Abe Bank Tip. Co-operative
lng of the new railway station build- ’’Й&Їш jb®11..110 P^ys, and dur- Ие Mrthodhts $ йдаа1 Muscum. atal tta^otiLitotoî?ie^of although it has до visible atorég. In a fortnight I wai much
tag are from the Com, Valley com- jEi hJi w*0W8 a grSt it^perfeition^^î^ô nôt care wfisV olbna' »r native hemp. Stitehedlo the ^ VvopubUut. The fact is that better, and in a few weeks I had no
out to spots all over the building. The never langta"or7f he d^estoneh he call to “Without holtoeJ^M Jan Uaîî foundation wito hempen threads are the atatot»JU Д, Tf‘ dragon fly bas , more pata. My appetite came back,
color; that to, they -were when ptit seems sorryfdri «'afterward *a ttanrt see the Lord.” I know menwho are -,at4rB «t toe native binds of the ff™Ti!>eted **е latest discovery off an4 I was soon as strong and heed toy
tato the whti, tort how like, Joseph's be had commrtW some grovt indte^ Uying with their souls in perpetual com- | Star a^ofL^ta^ntifor1Г‘ЧРІП?г^Яй ^echanics' « be propels the •€ ev^r- This ^as due wholly to the
coat, they ère of many colors. There r î,on- Tta first time he gets a chance mual?n with ChrisL and day by фу are I smooth surface Perfectly 'by means №*a Jet of water в» after beginning with it I
is «imethIHg hi the brfeta v^clh 'ZZ I Public, and when ptong withto s.ght of taaven"' Hi>w tta 7«^' driven but bf -the stern; as used no othe- medicine. (Signed),
maritime^nate^^tothe’J?bimply that„a11 ЙС ^ «“ПЙ 4е however, has to be taj Mary Bntwlstie, 13 Bentham street,
affect and this something his 4innot ^aUhayf toUwUtotion? Pfe a-re **т*¥ t^m Л " ^ Ше ^ vent <the rec- Mill НЕЇ, Blackburn.”
out to sppts am over the toSdtog^ that вле is.^There are a St Why slay Jme of the “ns in^soul І І^4ге' i^kfJMf)ely/4LaBd ^ *° ZZtZeiZ ,*№ney^ by-thto method are ’Mrs. Sarah Wateh of the same place
Dom.Valley bricks yvere hot called for churches that have two or three eccta and bnve others to bleat and belfow for va hle l gTSft nJdZ^ are somewhat spaa- barian almost identical experience.
In «he original ep edification but Mr 81««tical.TJnah Heeps. our exposure and condemnation?'' Christ} i^hJ. ^Sr^Z l,-y.ra.to “ake only here began four years eartler, in
Blair ordered them to he heed though I t Wb®“ tiie fox begins to pray, look out Ydl notv8tay in tb? same house with | worth #1,600 000 estimated to be This drawing to and expelHng of 1886- She bad a sour taste to the
the cost, -l»taSn» tShL^ta l3S5 Xktoi n^n^a8- tbThe more РЛЧГ tTcir-Z™ S - ---------------- — 3*5» the ordinary mett^do! rL mouth,' a poor appetite, and felt tired,

&!&тааа» T ,, „ r— !tzzzz,ie^ ^t was treyu^:ySome etrrprisa le expressed that our f impoeter by the fact that he prides him- of the sheep and the meanest df the oxeu ! Tuffold Knqtt threw away the torn ’ éawiw Л at 3eaet (luring ttae nick. She says, vomiting a green, bit-
brick makers ehoold be passed over «elt on being nncomfortahlef T man »Д« Kept some of the finest and the fat- w^p of a, newspaper with whddi he had stages; tort the larva is ter fluid; and (er days I would be pros-
anti the government send aiwuy to 4 klnd «of immense damage to ff®ti and there ere Christians whohave ^‘£a amusmg himself and languidly ,la able to 'breathe atmoepheiic air toate and good for nothing. For more
Ontario for iheee bricks, but Hie 5? Çiurch of ChrisL A ship may out- slam the most unpopular of their trine- SpS:. -, . , In aw ay not yert fully understood, but than, five years I remained to this
secret off it all to чШ..» Mr Jaffie-v of І Ґ1е Л hundred storms, and yet a hand- gressions and saved those which are ІіГЙЙіЖє5ЛІ me^b wem it says the which was to be expected to an insect condition, when I read to a little book 
the Toro^CTobT^utoLh^f^Lr *be planks may sink it respectable. Itwill not do. Eter- ^ ™ ^opted by a risin' whose later existe JewE to he ZZZ ataut Mtoher Seigel's Syrup I was
^ f ІЖїПй№“- І,° fbeans,” repKed- Mosely Wreggs '‘XÏÏLZZ** ' ^ bottie

Dom. Valley company. No doubt the I ot trouble anfl persecution that come I learn further from -this subject that Ї^!ЛЇРПК ®* the sun and roiling a little t ls “"tioed that as the time for the of *t: and affter having used it a few
oaptradtors win have extras on ao- f W»» Mj* ot thevermin and hypocrisy jt is, vain to try and defraud God. Here sbade ««the tree, ■ata-ngQ'apprqadhes the nymph is weeks more,, &Ц'the bad symptoms left
count off the change to the bricks and that.in?f8t,1*L Wolves are of no dan- Saul thought he had cheated God out of fil.t.,,nl?a?3 •,tb^t„.tbe wuz small at fatti °t resting with either the ex- mei my food agreed with me and I
the people wfiTteve ma naSghSy 8g foId bfGod unless they look : these sheep and oxen,, but he lost his aT^’ an’ tirin' till treme tip off «he tail out of water eatoed strength. Since then, by the

!Й*И» тав omy persons Œ І МТту^ЖаШГа^їн І S2t*CWd out* of’a tafgte сепІ^нМ ^o^onati use of Mother SelgeVs

1 »сій:ії,к« 4to&zmssЖ“SLn«.««,„ш..,»w,.a.

character, but God wffl after a while proportion that is due In chanties and *°°nce*-of arsenate off soda and if «he first And second pains of «ешти to take care it was lata The day for
tear open the whited sepulcher and ex- benevolences. God comes to the reckon- ouirees of acetate of lead to sufficient those stitaazifc-. - lte8B' ““d
pose the putrefaction. ^ Sunday faces tag and He takes it all away from you. troter to dissolve them, one gallon being mav be^vw^ ^ ^, *,bra larva toe ounce of prereriHan waegwie by. ,
cannot save him; long prayen cannot How,often it has been that Christian ■*<«« the proper amount This shoSd ^l=n0t55 <4,?n 'w<ben above wa- She was than to toe gra«g> of taflam-

Bresldent Famre’a both is troubling I MT* him. God wffl expose him jogt men have had a large estate, and it is be.diluted to kill the potato bug on to- ter‘ a“d* ®eatn- «t toe three spines ' matory Indigestion end dyspepsia in
toe French rott-ata He to ntiW «» ilmugb «one. The Lord G& came ’ Into the matoes -mth from ito Yo 50 JdlZ Я «he two lateral ones are. toa^W «« advanced stage. It must be a poei-
terit wtoh toe British tub, tart washes He hmaV°«d^dh^ei,»WO wTHypocrit?’i Æ Гьк‘‘iees^^tihL0011^08 №e ^ out off at theVtot end Uve and powerful remedy, or nothing;
eill over ftiwi норд « Дімі^Ьд ттл I . eA.maJ ОД®* 4е hae been successful a“ ttu® property for aDie тв вгзешс than pane green and grooved w4Wn, аджі farme wt«h -fha і «ял “mrttihfcntr” mean* Ще certain) pro-sswwasbartSSS ~ іta Ms private train, and «*» for one the oxen will bellow. ‘ beggar called ^pon you, you hounded and can ta saMy^drô to^^Ü «■ a «*“» ****** which te ad- I sooner or later. Happily Mother Bel
li cost I One of the cruel bishops of olden ti^e him off your steps; when My suffering Prof- John B. Smith, New Jersey ' ways °P«n—even when toe spines ap- ; gel’s Syrup proved In both these cases
toe town ef Vrtence 6,090 francs to fit ^“Л0™8 to excommunicate one of the children appealed to you for help, you ~~~ - Pear to be quite cloeed-and this ap- to be a remedy that cures when others

up a bath mn rim <— nr I martyrs, and he began in the usual form, had no mercy, I only asked for so much, A roiyelot Service. parent!у also serves as а апігім-і» Ло not—as Dt usually proves to be.

— “• — ISS«Гь-Й%Л,"5ЖЄ&Z ï'È-.^rsrS ÏKÎSiS.Tffl»»^*.
г”гіїііТД>?^.УК>Г* SteVe were no match I religion and sanctity. When, iasynods suppose we can get an hour of that prayer offered in Welsh and*the eenrion cto93*' WhWh cocimeot with the pair of appear. Try do Idle втоегіщя*в ;
for toe strides *t her masculine pro- and conferences, ministers of the gospel time successfully away from its tree delivered їж English. Chi a previous 9I)lrac!ea already referred to, and are don't wait; remit to Mother BeUgel s
eetatbr; ''can't you go nice and slow, a” aVat to say something unbrotherly object? No, no, God has demanded one- Sunday the Lord’s prayer was said in ruptured as the Imago comes off. They Syrup «Ьви. and you may, indeed,
like a policeman?”—Lowell Citizen. mostri^ Serin ht &fmbe£ k1' fhÆfXi- U tbe ^at speaker ot easily locate toepoetiton off toe ^ avoiia Mfe-Iong misery, and petoaps

I cWen1tCuryd,ed 1,1 Ше ^ yeera of *bfa- dry ekto Iff any a prerr.aturo taw of ilf e ItaeM.

® moves suspended, rests responding to the heavenly flavor of the his Sabbath use It for the purpose of —----------------------------- - «fftoutty Is experienced in finding
euspeeded, sleeps suspended, and, In prelude. Standing there, you would writing up your accounts or making --ІІ A Or-«t T>ictionary. wnn toem from the outside.
«acL tasses his life In suspense, like think they were ready to go right up worldly gâtas, God wffl get that hour The “New English Dictionary,” In ‘Wbe“ <пШ fed. toe duO brown eyes 
a young clergyman distantly related tato glory and that nototag kept them from you m some unexpected way. God course of publication is now complete ■■■

scri. laudtheoxeutaBow.^^^p ^ He^fta Tti^The _

Gome, ye wtalee and take this passée- now ta print 47,786 are current, 15,953 
£«• for Ta-rehieh! No man ever gets to obsolete and tta remainder alien.

Tarehisb whom God telle to go to 
Nineveh. The. sea would not carry him; 
they are Gods winds. Let a man at
tempt to do that which God forbids him 
to do, or to go tato в place where God 
tells him not to go, the natural world 
as weH as God is against him. The 
lfahtntags are ready to strike him.

Subscribe for THE wiiiaKLY SUN?

ssbâïïrsrs-üte
insect. Soon the little crumpled win -s 
are drawn out of their cases, then the 
legs one by one, the imago now hang
ing with head bent right back

І ha the old frontier days 
hundreds of 

r pioneers were 
>tortured and 
♦burned at the 
vs take by cruel 
l\ Indians. The 
\ \ tortures en- 
LSdnred by 

c_ Ті these mar-
î »Jtyra шпаі
r /уhave been 
if something 
і/ horrible, 
a There are 
Y1 thousands of 
і ІД men to-day 
\1 who are be- 
'■^'tag slowly 

’tortured to 
death at the 
stake of dis- liPPII.. , case. Their 

bodies cry out but in a language that only 
the sufferers themselves can hear. When 
a man is suffering in this way his body 
cries out with an aching head, a sluggish 
b°dy, muscles that are lax and lazy, a Drain 
that is dull, a stomach that disdains food 
and nerves that wffl not rest

—і ■ and the
wings pointing upward, toe whole in' 
sect hanging with six segments of the 
abdomen exposed, wet and limp from 
the dry mpmph akin, and still cling] n-- 
firmly to its support by its stiff ana 
empty legs. ■

After hanging like this for som^S 
minutes or more, until the legs 
strong enough, toe insect by a quick 
contraction, of the body suddenly 
withdraws toe remaining four seg
ments of toe abdomen out of its sheath 
and hangs by its legs alone.

The wings now hang down and begin 
«lowly to expand, at first dull and 
mealy looking; as they lengthen they 
get flatter and clearer, until in about 
half an hour they show all the beauty 
of their gauzy texture. They are still, 
however, very pale green and soft, and 
the body of toe insect Is stUl wet and 
limp; but as the fluid which fills the 
animal is exuded drop by drop the 

‘body stiffens and darkens, toe wings 
dry and are raised and then lowered 
to the position so well known.

After about five hours from first 
emerging from toe water the perfect 
dragon fly is ready, with quivering 
wings, for its new life, often, alas1 to 
be cut short within an hour by a hungry 
bird. It may seem incredible that 
birds should be able to catch so rapid 
a flyer, hut when first out the dragon 
fly Is not so very rapid on toe wing, 
and is when fluttering or resting a 
most conspicuous object.—Ex.
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CO very makes the appetite keen and hearty.
It invigorates the liver. It promotes the 
natural processes of secretion and excre
tion. It makes the digestion and assimila
tion perfect. It purifies the blood and fills 
it with the life-giving elements of the food.
It tears down old and worn-out tissues and 
replaces them with the firm, muscular tis- 
sues ofheaith It is the great blood-mâker 
and flesh-builder. It is the best nerve tonic.
as”iSrr,=,-tefl-;'sss5
coughs and kindred eilmcnts. Found at 
all medicine stores. Aecer no substitute 
that may be represent'd as “just as good.”
The “just as good " Hnd doesn't effect 
cures like the following :

, CASE OF PART.

Ол} Кжжж. finally commenced taking Dr і П school, don’t you, Wtole?”
«dsrartai j “Part off the time.”

Don’t suffer from constipation. Keep ! 
the body dean inside as well as outside 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets 
stipation and biliousness, 
gripe. All good dealers ha

1
:

;

і

»
‘Only a part?”
Yes, sir. Jack's standing in the 

corner most off the time.”
“And what do you do then?”
“Oh, I generally stand In the other 

corner.’’ Philadelphia Journal.

When to take r?A*jw.

“Mrs. Eafcwtetle,” said toe doctor, 
j “If you don't take care you Wffl have 
! a M e-tan g misery. ”

What did he темп by “taking care?” 
Who, by taking care, cm add one 
cubit to his stature? How far back 
must care-taking begin iff we would 
avoid life-long miseries, or week- 
long
At what time does 
the whip hand over trouble, so as to 
lash It from Mm like a. pack off hun
gry beggars? TtiU me «bat, and then 
I'll tell you what the doctor’s wam-

cure con- 
They never 

ve them.

DRAGON FLY’S TERKBLE JAW®.

The Camera Shows They Are Like » 
Those of a Prize Fighter—Its Tor

pedo Boat-Like Speed.Ш
E

miseries for that.j matter, 
a roan- havel
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Beware of Coealne.
Thoa Heys, analytical chemist. Tor- 

off the lava becomes a brttHant green, onto, eaya:—“I have made an exam- 
being, indeed, the color of the perfect ination of Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure 
eyes wlthta. The larva then crawls i for Cocaine end any off Its compounds 
laboriously up some stick or water from samples purchased In the open 
plant, the body dose pressed against market, and find none present” Dr. 
the stem, and asst ted by toe scales chase’s Catarrh Cure le a dure—not а 
and spines off the abdomen—not die- drug. Price 25 cents, blower Included, 
dalhtag the friendly help off a pencil 
iff such be forthcoming, and trying 
apparently with vigorous switchings

, off the abdomen, the stability off Its dollars------
chosen support. Hungry Higgins—You’d be miser-

І After about ten minutes to half an able. Jiet think off havin’ to stop 
hour of drying, the part Immediately drlnkln’ while you had money to buy 

latest News In ТНИ WTÙmm.v HUN, behind the eyes and above the wing more.—Indianapolis Journal.

r \
І Oh. my dear friends, let us cultivate 

” I simplicity of Christian character! Jesns 
I Christ said, “Unless you become as th|s 
I little child, you cannot enter the kiifg- 
I dom of God.” We may ofay hypocrite 
I successfully now, but the Iprd God will 
I after a while expose our tree character. 
I You must know the incident mentioned 
I in the history of Ottwcas. who was ask- 
I ed to kneel in the presence of Randol- 
| phne I., and when before him be refused

Advertise In таи YmsaçbY BOTfT”

Q|eman’s Not Yet a Back Number.

flian on ^
did yon entertain him?”

•T told him all about the Queen’s deep,yAtate“ested.”

DRAWBACKS TO WEALTH. 
Weary Wotklne—И I had a million
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Tickets F
Can be h 
Children і 
jostling am 
Winter CIc 
see our $3. 
Call and se

FRASER, F]

Cheai

60 CENTS

18 STRAIQ1
the
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WIRE E
A. J. MACHUe,
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f Ottawa, Sept 14.-1 

era! Mulock will as 
Щ million dollars 'by l| 
f Mea.
- ‘ In those military dl 
I trtat paymasters has 
і relieved off their dud 

’/ plated by the militai 
У- Impose tols work upj 
v commanding. The kd 
I that this arrangent 
I long, ae it Is regarj 

anomalous that an-1 
have to certify aoed 
Xm hie own certificatl 
seem to be in the oj 
tive checks as requlrl 
general

The deputy minted 
deceived reports froti 
the fishery protection 
*e states that the rd 
«re of the fishery on 
not apply to the Cai 
•statistics of toe cab 
dian Labrador shore 
season has been exc 
able and not only Is 1 
but the fishermen art 
condition.

Ottawa, Sept 15.— 
Ottawa corresponde» 
has been appointed ; 
to the administrator
Major Walsh. Mr.- 

: to1Ms
Jas a

President Holtermai 
Beekeepers’ ossoclaitk 
today. He s%ys the I 
the clover in western 
good, but In eastern 
province off Quebec ti 
the lightest for тм]

For colossal gall cei 
era Is take the cake. 
Casey, M. P., and J. 1 
Toronto, president off 
form association, arri 
ally to offer on tab 
company their servie 
district a volunteer a 
toe mounted police ta 
roly miners from tb 
and elsewhere. The 
ward that there is 
trouble among the n 
In the winter, when 
short in Dawson Cita 
off volunteers Is to be 
In addition to keepti 
order they are at the 
gage In the more 00 
washing gravel for 
asks the government! 
puny, which is arran 
these men, as an eqt 
presence and service! 
ergency, a choice of 1 
the alternate claims 1 
held In reserve. The 
garded as one off the 
tlon, Md serves to « 
expressed in many 
alternate mining tie 
favored friends. Mi 
Slfton, whom, to his 
was not favorably <H 
to the proposal

Oi
A torrent off ad vet 

been poured upon tj 
who have asked perrai 
eminent to send into 
try military voluntet 
keeping the peace. Ù 
who Is still here try] 
arrangement with 1 
says the object off to 
been misunderstood; 
not asking the gove 
over any of the 1 
claims en bloc, but si 
■fission to work some 
government, retain!m 
centage, say ten or 
off the profits for thi 
does cot see that tl 
objection to this річ 
off the mounted polk 
provisions tills wink 

A report frosi 
Stan tine at Dawson 
off August Uth, stat 
the Yukon river boa! 
abled, but that he | 
of the provisions w 
tlon companies were < 
lay down at Dawson 
police and surveyors 
mer, In & letter to 
fears Administrator 1 
able to reach Dawso 
does not think that 

з which are to transpt 
be able to carry eno 
Journey. One hund* 
three dogs have bees 
Use of the party.

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—1 
off WBmlngfon, Del., j

end.
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bks and opens, and discloses 
F green body at the. perfect 
in the little crumpled wings 
[out of their cases, then the 
rone, the imago now hang- 
bad bent right back and the 
king upward, the whole in- 
kg with six segments of the 
kposed, wet and limp from 
hnph sldn, and still clinging 
N support by its stiff and

King like this for some ten 
I more, until the legs are 
ngh, the insect by a quick 
1 of the body suddenly 
I the remaining four seg- 
fe abdomen out of its sheath 
ЮУ Its legs alone.
I now hang down and begin 
fexpand, at first dull and 
mg; as they lengthen they 
bnd clearer, until In about 
Ir they show all the beauty 
szy texture. They are still, 
pry pale green and soft, and 
I the insect is still wet and 
Lb the fluid which fills the 
Lxuded drop by drop the 
Ls and darkens, the wings 
p raised and then lowered 
Lon so well known, 
jut five hours from first 
[pm the water the perfect 
Ils ready, with quivering 
Its new life, often, alas' to 
I within an hour by a hungry 
lay seem incredible that 
I be able to catch so rapid 
I when first out the dragon 
p very rapid on the wing, 
Ln fluttering or resting a 
puous object.—Ex.

ME OF PART.
pack sit next to each other
fcn’t you, Willie?"
me time.”
tart?”
I Jack's standing in the 
I <xf the time.”
L do you do then?”
Mrally stand in the other 
lOadelphla Journal.

TO TAKE CARE.

wtetle,” said the doctor, 
t take cane you will have 
leery.”
6 mean by “taking care?” 
king care, can add one 
'stature? How far back 
Icing 'begin if we would 
tog miseries, or week- 
es for that 
me does a man have 
»d oyer trouble, so as to 
him like a pack of bun- 

Tefll me that, and then 
what the doctor’s wam- 
oman was worth.
< the case are clear and 
e summer of 1890 She be- 
heavy, weak and tired. 
1 taste In the mouth, and 
tly belching up a sour 
t her throat like an acid, 
ir before each meal she 
peat distress and pain 
the stomach—sometimes 
■ to double her up with 
umerous medicinjes that 
one availed to mitigate 
things.
»yed at a mill in Black- 
ildn’t afford to lose time 
mtly) ^ wages. Bo she 
Work, although, as ‘‘the 
etthing awful,” the read- 
wbat courage and reso- 
(quined.
Bted Aug. 9th, 1894, Mrs. 
s, “I saw three doctors 
who said I was suffer - 

igestilon and weakness, 
said that М I did not 
round have a life-long 
anther told my mother 
. turn .to a cancer, 
ray I dragged along 
weary years, when my 
(fled me to try Mother 
| and got me a bottle 
ink Tip. Co-operative 
il!orltnlg(h.t X was much 
|a few weeks I had no 
Іу appetite came bark, 
a as strong and healthy 
was due wholly to the 
ir beginning with it I 
• medicine. (Signed), 
le, 13 Bentham street, 
kburn.” V-
Fateh of the same place 
Ft dtierftical experience, 
n four years earlier, in 
a sour taste in the 
Appetite, and felt tired, 
ilid. “1 was frequently 
c” vomiting a green, blt- 
jr days X would be pros- 
for nothing. For more 

g I remained in this 
і I read in a little book 
Seigel’s Syrup. X was 
king only half a bottle 
r having used It a few 
.jtihe bad symptoms left' 
agreed with me and I 
h. Since them, by the 
e of Mother Seigel’s 
I kept In good health, 
h Walsh, 20 Beverley 
І1, Blackburn, Aug. 8,

matter.

Iter told Mrs. Enitwistle 
was late. The day for 
revenfjtieni was gone by. , 
p. the grasp of Imflam- 
tion and dyspepsia in 
Ke. It must be a port
ed remedy, or nothing; 
meant the certain pro- 
lease to a fatal ending 
, Happily Mother Sei-

to both these cases 
cures when others 

wually proves to be. 
pe to take care when 
(»—that is, at the mo- 
i first signs of disease 
no Idle experiments ; 
rat to Mother Seigel’s 
tad you may, indeed, 
g misery, and perhaps 
» of life Itself.

№ of Cocaine.
nalytical chemist. Tor- 
have made an exam- 
'Chase’s Catarrh Cure 
, any of its compounds 
mrcfhased hi the open 
В none present.” î>r. 
і Cure is a cere—not а 
sente, blower included.

TO WEALTH.
If I had a million

[ins—You'd be radser- 
t of havin’ to stop 
ou had! money to buy Й/ 
Mis Journal. ’ /
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*
J. K. Kerr's Isdberae to corner a

ЯЮЕ» SS’S’SSU'SP’
The United States government has

Tickets For Exhibition
Can be had at CHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONMAN

j St, John, N. B.
J Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

aщ
nu„. clothing store. Adults 25c..
ynildren 15c. This is more conveient for you than 
jostling and crowding at the gate. Our Fall and 
Winter Clothing is now ready. Oh 1 ybu ought to 
see our $3.75 ulsters this season, they are leaders. 
Call and see us.

our
granted permission for the construfi- 
tlc-n of telegraph Mnee through the 
dteputed territory from Skagway to 
Dawson City.

At a cabinet council today consider
able arrears of departmental business 
was overtaken. The ministers ere 
anxious to clear up a number of rou
tine oases prior to the departure of 
the finance minister for England. 
Han. Mr. Fielding has not quite de
cided the date of nu, departure.

Sir ahcries Tapper returned home 
from England tonight

J
♦

FRASER, FRASER & GO., 
Cheapside,...................

,40 and 4a KING STREET, 
......St. John, N. B. Men’s Clothing Department. a

We have received our complete stock, for Fall and Winter, 
of Ready Tailored, Perfect Fitting Clothing, of the newest style 
of cloths at extremely moderate prices.

60 GENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. I

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. H

“STAR”
\ Woven Wire Fence
39 It is manufactured 

» especially for Farm 
/ and Railroad pur, 
V* poses, but is suitable 
^ for gardens, lawns, Arc.

mb The “Star” Fence

«a ■. 4 ' QUEBEC.
Arthajbasfca, Que., Sept. 14—The cou- 

sorvaifflve convention today nominated 
Auguste Nod, advocate, as the candi
date at thé approaching by-election, 
rendered necessary by the appoint
ment of the later • member Lavergne to 
rthe bench. Tb ' convention was very- 
enthertaetâc. k>

Montreal, Sept. 17,-rTbe Star’s Lon
don cable says tliat all manner of con
tradictory rumors are afloat in the 
city with - reference to Messrs, Peter
sen and the fast Atlantic mall con-_

т&Ш
are progressing weft. It Is generally-
understood, however, that he has 
finally dropped the turret ship idea, 
which enabled him to contract £70,000 
below the Allans, reverting to Ae 
first-class or. ordinary type, which 
must mean a reversion practically to 
the .pld subsidy. ' ' • ; . Щ

Montreal, Sgpt 17.-r81r Wilfrid Lau
rier today requested DS A. AneeH, 
consul general tor Mexico, to telegraph 
We congratultetione to President Шая 
on Ms escape from assassination.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was presented , WO.. „_f 
лгійі addressee today by the French { SS made floods
National Union and the British Em- f W 1UdUC &UUUb*

sîrwMrid"eaidehT^fJ<>ihî^yla^t For driving or forordinary every day wear,*for rough,hard
USage* *** Sarment take the place of an ulster. Oars are all 

thait^our relations wwi the mother niade from good quality Frieze, with strong warm finings.
.............. $5 00, $6oo, $8.00, $12.50

but one solution, separation or closer UarlCLBrÇt Г Г1Є2Є....... ................ ........ $6.0®
union with the motherland. . "We all *
firmly believe the solution will not We nczc, • ..............». . • « • • * ......... , . фо.ОО, .pIO.QO
separation; but cloexr union.”': It wf, ,--X , . , .he believed, possible to keep:our pi$- New rail Saits, special value,$io.oojother prices,$6.00 to$16.00
sent legislative and: fiscal todepen*- kL„ Р.І ' • Ї - # - # * »
ence and still have closer union. lS-pW rail Д rOUSCrS,.,.,* ......... .$2.00, $2,25» $2- 7 5» $3-00

Montreal, Sept 19,—sir Charles Tup- Rfack Coats and Vests tn « •

isian, reached Montreal toni^t when Navy Blue Reefers,..... ........... .$5 50, $7.50, $ 10.75
seen, he redd that he had defined *. r_ F ( ° & /0
aocept invitations to the jubilee fee- ^Гву Г Пере К.ЄЄІЄГ8,.... ........ ............... $4-00
Uvltles where there were oppdrtunttiee _ , _ .. . 

2 0ur Bo,a “d Tonths Clothlne ls tbe Best !» the City.
within the empire of Canada’s pre
mier. He believed a great opportun
ity pad been lost, for Canada would 
have been supported by all the auton
omous colonies except NeW South 
WaSti* " '

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
« Blue Beaver,

Black Beaver, , 
Black Melton,
Blue Melton,... f.. 
Dark Grey Cheviot,

$8.25, $1000 
$6-75. $12.00, $15.00 

$10.00, $13.90 
$10.00, $13.90 

...$11.50, $14.50

060
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18 STRAIGHT BABS IH A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET ;

These are all cut in& the Friend!

WISE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
гШМ' st. crosinsr isr. в.

the" IГ"

oughly well trimmed, 4 
and made up in the 
best manner, to com
pete with custom

.. hi

A. J. HACHÜM, Manager. E. B. KBTCHUMt Secretary
V

OTTAWA. Minister Slfton ln connection with the 
progress of the Yukon Mining, Trad- 
Irg and Transportation Cosnpany, of 
whlich he is prertdeuL He informed 
the minister that the company’s en
gineers had located the line from the 
head of deep water navigation on 
Taku Met to Lake Teeltn, end found 
a Une with tasy grade and not dlffl- 
oult of construction. The company 
are sending a saw mill to TeeUn at 
omoe. Salisbury offered to 
the minister comfortably over 
route to Beelin lake and return in 
two weeks.

The controversy between Lancefield, 
the public librarian of Hamilton, and 
the Toronto commit 
do with the public: 
book of praise 

has at

o

Ottawa, Sept 14.—Postmaster Gen
eral Mulook will net a quarter of a 
million dollars by hie jubilee stamp 
idea.

fN■5 <

O

4<
In those military districts where dis

trict paymasters have been retired or 
relieved of thtir duties, It is contem
plated by the military department to 
Impose this work upon district officers 
commanding. The impression prevails 
thaf this arrangement will not last 
long, as it is regarded as somewhat 
anomalous' that an officer who will 
have" to certify accounts should pay 
ton hie own certificate There does not 
seem to be in the. arrangement effec
tive checks as required by'the auditor 
general.. !

The deputy minister of marine has 
deceived reports from Сарі. Lavoie of 
the fishery protection service, ln which 
*e states that the reports of the fail
ure of the fishery on the Labrador do 
not apply to the Canadian coast. His 
statistics of the catch on the Cana
dian Labrador shore show that the 
season has been exceptionally favor
able and not only Is there no distress, 
but the fishermen are ln a prosperous 
condition.

Ottawa, Sept 15.—A. J. Magum, 
Ottawa correspondent for the Globe, 

• has been appointed private secretary 
to the administrator of the Yukon,

©

: Щthe
. f<

;which had to 
t of the new 

a of, the Presbyterian 
trashed some attention 

In official otrclee. |>r. Greggs and F. 
B. McMurcJh of Torontc, and Dr. Jen- 
kin* of London, England, were those 
who made application for the Cana
dian copyright. They filed with the 
copyright deportmrttt here copiée of 
toe work as printed In Ctonadà and 
a comparison of these copies printed 
in Canada with the British printed 
copies which are on sale In the Ottawa 
bookstores, teens to point to the con
clusion that the Canadian oopiee were 
printed from plates sent out from Eng
land. The only apparent change is 
on the title page, where the Canadian 
copy contains the information that the 
books were printed ait the Bryant 
Press, Toronto, for Henry Frowde, of 
4lhe , Oxford. -University Frees. The

a/ t1db

і.. /уу/А

MF;

.-і

Robertson & Allison.\ %? Я.1 я
1f-)

The Duke of Devonshire's 
speech at Liverpool was unmtetake- 
abl|$a proposal, or preferential ! tr*de,vi 
In epéaklng of the Yast ltoe, he teSl 

‘ no doubt the government npw
SPOTTING М:АТТШ8|^

- - _________ V
Щ У .2®». TURF. t ",

1first, hut did not long enjoy the boner.
ssecL her and then Alta 

.PULL, Katplna tolling

Cbde, g. m., J. T. Wsti
% .i

r : netwill 
as a

- « •

ШШ
a Canadian copyright ________

on copiés printed in Gr*jat Britain. 
The copyright act provides a penalty 
of |m It is held by the officials of 
the department that the intent of the 
printing clause of the copyright act 
is that the Canadian demand must be 
supplied from the Canadian edition 
for the full term of 28 years, end that 
copias printed in Great Britain must 
be sold as British printed, and not as 
Canadian. The anxiety of the 
mlbtee to secure a cheap printed work 
seems to have got them into a pretty 
tight place.
- Ottawa, Sept 19.—The officiai re
turns shew gn increase of the net debt 
amounting to >4,547,703 during the first 
two months of the current fiscal year. 
The revenue shows a decrease of half 
a million; the consolidated fund, ex
penditure bn increase of $336,700, and 
the capital expenditure an Increase of 
a querter of a million. The capital ex
penditure oh public works alone In
creased to $264,793. The trade returns, 
however, show an Increase of half a 
million each in the value of Imports 
and exports.

The cabinet council Saturday dis
cussed the resignation of Mowat. Sir 
Oliver’s insistence upon being suc
ceeded by David Mills has quite com
plicated the situation. The premier 
himself and several of his colleagues 
have entertained quite another plan

...........  journalist. АкаУЩЗШ
President Holtermann of tSê Ontario 

Beekeepers’ association is in the city 
today. He sgys the honey crop from 
the clover in western Ontario has been 
good, but ln eastern Ontario and the 
province of Quebec the crop has been 
the lightest for many years.

For colossal gall certain Ontario lib
erals take the cake. Today George 
Casey, M. P„ and J. K. Kerr, Q. C., of 
Toronto, president of the Ontario Re
form association, arrived here nomin
ally to offer on behalf of a mining 
company their service in the Yukon 
district a volunteer company to assist 
the mounted police to keeping the un
ruly miners from the United States 
and elsewhere. The plea Is put tor- 
ward that there is a possibility of 
trouble among the miners, especially 
to the winter, when the supplies run 
short to Dawson City. This company 
of volunteers Is to be well armed, but 
In addition to keeping the miners in 
order they are at the same time to en
gage in tho more congenial task of 
washing gravel for gold. Mr. Kerr 
asks the government to give his

M
project had fallen thrtugfh to England, 
and no doubt new tenders would have 
to be called for.

. Solemn services were held today.; at 
Point St. Charles, at the place where 
thousands of. ship fever patients are 
buried. The archbishop officiated. la
ther Strubbe made an appeal to have 
the ground acquired as a Catholic cem
etery. Addressee were delivered by 
Hon. Judge Curran, Mr. Quinn, M. P., 
Fred Perry, who remembers the 
of 1847, and Hon. Dr. Guerin. .

ONTARIO.
Chatham, Ont, Sept 17.—Mr. How

ard, who to a well-to-do farmer, awoke 
this manning and found (Ms house to 
flames. Three of hie daughters were 
burned to death. He, Mrs. Howard 
ami three sons escaped. One of the 
three girls was seen 1o rush back into 
the blazing house in an attempt to 
save her sister, but art three perished. 
Two of the sons were badly burned, 
and Mrs. Howard was seriously, if 
not fatally, injured.

St. Catherines, Ont., Sept 19.-J. C. 
Harris, a native of Nova Scotia, and 
a well known cigar man, is dead, aged 
78.

Presque Isle, Ont, Sept. 19,—Albert 
Lake, while feeding a thresher near 
here, fell on the cylinder and was be-

Toronto, Sept 20.—An evening pa
per says it was stated in military 
circles today that Major General Gas
coigne has (been given an extended 
leave of absence, which means he will 
never return to the command of the 
Canadian mfflitla. It Is alleged poll* 
tionat questions regarding appoint
ments causes the general’s retirement

Brookville, Ont., Sept 26,—John 
Fénrock while crossing the street on 
Saturday was run down by a bicycle 
ridden by S. Grant, bank clerk. He 
received Injuries from which he died 
today. He was the only son of an 
invalid father. It was purely an ac
cident.

■
af 1° Щancÿ at the 

Moosepath park Thursday afternoon
The ai I brook, who dtew the pole; Deceiver, Bose secured the lead and went

■ Katrina, Almont Charte and Alta **“ “„*“ fn>nt- °n *** home 
Rosa At the start Westbrook shot to ■4e!™ Katrina passed Westbrook and 
the fore. Then Katrina began to crawl Ч™1 to ,collff the ^her pacer, but 
up on him, and as they approached 5fe was h”8®1® to *et there. Alta 
the second quarter pol e the ®ose tras again a winner, beating the
two horses could almost have fj11 by a length. The time was
been covered with one blanket. I f-29- "mont .finished third and Weet- 
The other horses were quite a distance ; 7го®/! fourth. Katrina was set back 
behind. Westbrook beat the mare out : °_4“r“ P,ac® tor running, 
by a neck to 2.28. Alta Rose was third, : .F^Bfe were only three starters In 
Almont Oharta fourth and Deceiver 7 _e Bix™ heat, Westbrook and Alta 
last. ; Bose, each of whom had one two

Westbrook paced a fine heat the ’ Katrina, who had won one
next time. He went oft well ln ad- і “vv Katrlna made a lone run right
vance of the others. Almont Charte ' Sbart’ wblch resulted, to her
was second for a little and Alta Rose : falrnK a^ay behind. When the sec- 
and Katrina followed to the older ! ”nd dnarter pole was reached Alta 
named. At the second quarter pole ! -j?8®. waf first, Katrina second and 
Almont was still second and Katrina ; *1^!®ГООа1 t”rd' A,ta Rose added 
had passed Alta Rose. Down the і оом^егаЬІу to her lead on the back 
back stretch the horses maintained I , „„ i » “1 T®n th® heat and race in 
their positions. As Westbrook and | 'zL tr ,?atVna was a Kood second
Katrina wheeled into the home stretch ! Westbrook a poor third, almost
the mare was puShed by Driver Bell • out ln tact- 
and sent after the grey pacer. She |
was unequal to the task, Westbrook Alta Rose, b.m. (by Hlghlawn)
passing under the wire about half a A. H. Bragg, Bangor..........
neck ahead. Alta Rose was 'third and *'• *"• w- Hill,
Almont fourth. The latter was set Katrina? br. m.," C. w."Bril' ' st
back for running. Driver Bell accusé John .. ....................................
Westbrook's driver of forcing Katrina Almost Chanta, b. h., P. Dun- 
to the outside fence at the upper turn. br " n^"4 5 3 5
This the other driver could not deny, St. John .................. Is 4 5 4
and he was warned not to do so again. Kero L., b. ;h., R. W. Sawyer,
The time ln this heat was 2.27.

The third heat saw Westbrook ............... dr.
start off ahead again, with Katrina Time—$.28, 2.27, 2.27, 2.27, 2.29,
and Deceiver chasing him as men
tioned. A break by Almont Charte The opening of the fall meeting at 
threw him away in the rear of Alta Moosepath Thursday- was pronounced 
Rose. These positions were held for *y présent to be an unqualified 
the first halt mile. Going down the ШЮСЄ88- The weather was somewhat 
back stretch Katrina began to pull up s^d threatening, but this proved
on the grey horse, and as they came no ^ar t° the sport and enjoyment of 
into the home stretch ttie horses were *4 present. Today the 2.26 class and 
about on even terms. Then Katrina class will be moved off. The foi- 
abot l>y -the other ^orse and won ap- lowing are the entries for the 2.26: 
parently with ease. The time was Alta R*»®* Mary Mac, Jerry O’Nell, 
again 2.27, Westbrook being second, Almont Charte, Orion, Keno L„ Nellie 
Almont Charte third, Alta Rose fourth Bly> Dectiver-
and Dbcetver last Katrina and her - In the 2.40 class the starters are: 
driver were- loudly cheered. ' , bucllle R, Duke, Czarowitx. Mary

The feeling was that Katrina would k*®> Meddlesome Miss, Mary Lumps, 
Win the race and bets were made to Minnie N,, Honest Fariner, Dane- 
that effect The word go had hardly downe, Minnie Warren, Hex, Ben P„ 
escaped the etartA's lips when Ka- CusMnlra~
trina went to the air. She made a T‘ H- Reed- V. S., who started the 
long ran, and before Bell could get her horeeB yesterday, gave the greatest 
down Westbrook and Almont Charte “tisfaction, and he will start them 
had gone by her. Westbrook had a*a|n today.
quite ân advantage ever the other Pembroke, Me., Sept. 16.—The Wash- 
horses at the completion of the half. J^Kton County Argtcuttural society 
Katrlnk was second and Alta Roee ra^n fair today, which
third. In the next quarter Katrina a disagreeable suiplse.
wrested first place from the grey ffce> however, was about 2,000, and
horse, but she and Alta Rose were i the raoee were suocessfuflly :
very close up. The last eighth wit- a “«tch race between Hamlet___
neseed one of 'the most exciting races Nominee Prince, the latter won. Best
ever seen. Alta Rose shot passed the ““*• 2-21 3-*- In the 2.35 class, Maine
big mare apd won by half a length. I Atoont won, with Alice Drake 
The crowd went almost wild over this on<*' Black Eagle third, Martin C.
brush. No one, no matter how much fourth. Best time, 2.313-4. In a race
he sympathized with our own Kat- for toala <* 1894, Ranonda won ln
rina, could help admiring the little •traight heats. Best time, 2.591-2.
bay pacer. Almont Charte finished The Lunenburg Meeting,
third and Westbrook fourth. The Lunenburg, Sept. 16.—The Bicycle 
time Was 2.27. Almont was set back Association sports today were a great 
to last position for running. success, notwithstanding the dlsap-

Westbrook’s driver wanted to lay P°intment of the representatives from 
....4 6 6 his horse up for a heat, but the judges Halifax and 9t John being absent, 

m., P. Oarroll, ordered him to get ready for the Sroith of Windsor won six first prizes.
Messenger Prince, br. h.i. F.‘ M. Ander- word, and the five horses were given including the half mile and five mile

eon, Salmon River..................... ...........8 7 8 the word again. Katrina got away c- A. championship.

was not nearly as large as it should 
have been. The five or six hundred 
people who went out to the track saw 
■the finest racing "that has been wit
nessed here for many a day. The 
weather was all that "any one could 
have desired and the races were con
ducted in a most satisfactory man
ner. There was no chance for a kick 
either on tire part of the drivers or 
the spectators. The starter. Dr. Reed 
of Guelph, Ont, gave the drivers to 
understand, at the Start what they 
might expect if they in the slightest 
degree deviated from tire rules 
of the National Trotting Association. 
His warning was heeded, with the re
sult that there was not Ціе amount of 
scoring usually seen,

The events were the 2Л5 class and 
the 2.24' class. In the former there 
were nine starters. Lansdownë, the 
fast and well bred pacer, owned by 
Fred Waterson of St. Stephen, and 
driven by E. LeRol Willis, won to 
straight heats. It was a; desperate 
fight for second between Lucille B., 
Lady Lump» and Virginia J.

The 2.24 class was hotly contested 
throughout. The forst two heats were 
taken by Westbrook. Then Katrina 
captured one. Alta Rose, who цр to 
this time had not been looked upon as 
liable to jetr any part of the race, won 
the next three heats and race. It 
was a genuine surprise to the crowd.

The officials of the day were J. H. 
Reed of Guelph (starter); Geo. Suther
land of Halifax, and Dr. TStos. Walk
er. The timers were D. F. George and 
Sheriff Sterling of Fredericton.

The 2.35 race was called first, the 
starters being Lucille B„ who got the 
pole, Kitty Clyde, Minnie Warren, 
Lady Lumps, Virginia J., Messenger 
Prince, Lansdowne, Sharon, and A. 
W. D. The pole horse broke and 
Lansdowne secured the lead, which he 
maintained till the finish. Lucille B. 
was going Well to second place at the 
completion of the half, and Kitty 
Clyde was close up on her. Virginia 
j. then began tb show up and finished 
a close second, with Sharon third and 
A. W. D. fourth. The time was 2.31. 

MANITOBA. In the second heat Lansdowne was
Winnipeg, Man., 6ept.t16.—Hon. Wm. again an easy winner in 2.331-4. Lu- 

Pugeley of St. John is here consult- ollle B. and Sharon made a pretty 
tog with the town council- regarding race for second, the mare winning by 
the proposal to buOd the railway from a neck. Lady Lumps was fourth. 
Edmonton to Fort Asrtnaboine and : In the third heat Lady Lumps start- 
placing steamers on rivers for the j ed out after Lansdowne made him 
Yukon traffic. * I go quite a heat. The rest of the

Rev. W. C. Vincent of Sackville, N. ■ horses were strung all over the track 
B„ has accepted a call to the- Logan Lumps was unable to overhaul Lans

downe and he won again. Lumps was 
Winnipeg, Man.; Sept. 17.—MoMil- second, Sharon, third and Lucille B. 

Ian’s large elevator at Emerson, Man., fourth. The time was 2.301-2. 
was burned last night, With eight ; 
thousand bushels of wheat. Loss,
$15,000. j Lansdowne, b. h. (by Alcantara), F.

It is said that Premier Greenwey , Steptan _l l a
was successful in his récent eastern "Bridgetown ". ..™‘...Tl..2 4
trip and that the construction of the Lady Lumps, b. m.V ’D.’w. McKay" St.
new Duluth railway wiH begin soon, f -V,L".........7-.4 2

Edmonton, Sept 17.—Hon. William j '1(Sta*.J’|.b.№;..^; A| L’ SUyp’ „ s
Pugsley has completed arrangements Sharon, b. g ", C. ' j! Waird, St.' "j<*nl 11 Із з* g 
with the town ootmcll to construct a A. W. D., b. b., A. W. Dixon, Sack
railway to Fort Asstoabolne and build vI le 
steamers to operate on the McKenzie 
river route to the Yukon district.

;
4

corn-
scenes

я
■

■m: ■ 12.24 Сіам, ■ymcom
pany, which Is arranging to send out 
these men, as an equivalent for their 
presence «md services in case of em
ergency, a choice of the lands, that is 
the alternate claims which are to be 
held in reserve. The proposition: is re
garded as one of the rankest descrip
tion, and serves to confirm the fears toT MUnK the long expected vacancy.

The cabinet will meet again Monday 
morning.

Ottawa, Sept. 20.—Hurdman’s mill, 
Hull, owned by the Hull Lumber Co., 
was totally destroyed, by fire tonight. 
The l-oes Is one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars; covered by tosur- 

. anoe. Retween five and rtx hundred 
men are thrown out of employment.

For the third season in succession. 
Lake Beeches, an enlargement of the 
Ottawa, river, has claimed its victims 
by drowning. Yesterday afternoon 

: three young mem, ceiled Holland,Venn 
and Jamieson, the former a son of 
George Holland, the senate reporter, 
went out for а ваЯ. They crossed to 
Aylmer from Britannia, but on re
turning their skiff was capsized by à 
squall. They held on to the boat for 
some time, Jamieson repeatedly ав- 
steting Holland land Venn to maintain 
their grip. Presently Holland sank 
to his doom, and an hour or so later 

ti® .Vea-t .tarts tils hold. Jamieson was as 
near as can tell washed ashore about 
2 o’clock tWe mondng and crawled 
home. The distance was a. male and 
it took Mm four hours to make the 
journey. He swooned almost immedi
ately and was unconscious until late 
this afternoon, but tonight he is an 
a fair road to recovery. Venn won 
the twenty mfi'le (bicycle road' race on 
Saturday. , 1

Prof. Robertson during (his stay to 
Montreal superintended the shipment 
of two more oarioads of fruit, consist
ing of grapes, peaches and tomatoes, 
to England. The consignment left to 
excellent condition. It to expected 
within a day or two to have a report 
of the marketing of the first Ship
ment of trust sent over.

Another remittance of customs 
duties (has been received from Collec
tor Davis at Dawson City, making 
$15,000 to am which the collector has 
forwarded during the year.

;3 3 4 1 1 1
1 1 2 3 4 1

2 2 1 2 3 2 4

A
іexpressed to many quarters that 

alternate mining claims will go to 
favored friends.
Slfton, whom, to hie credit, it ls said, 
was not favorably disposed td aocéde 
to the proposal.

..dr.
Geo. A.

Mr. Kerr saw Mr.. 2.29)4.

Ottawa, Sept 16.
A torrent of adverse criticism has 

been poured upon the Toronto men 
who have naked permission of the gov
ernment to send Into the Yukon coun
try military volunteers to assist to 
keeping the peace. Mr. Casey, M. P., 
who ls still here trying to make 
arrangement with the government; 
says the object of the applicants has 
been misunderstood; that they are 
not asking the government to hand 
over any of the reserved mining 
daims en bloc, but simply asking per
mission to work some of them for the 
government, retaining <*ly a fair per 
centage, say ten or twelve per cent 
of the profits for the company, 
does not see that there can be any 
objection to this proposât All fears 
of the mounted police being short of 
provisions this winter are not at

A report from Inspector Con
stantine at Dawson City, under date 
of August Uth, states that three of 
the Yukon river boats have been dis
abled, but that he had secured most 
of the provisions which transporta
tion companies were under contract to 
lay down at Dawson for the dominion 
police and surveyors, 
mer, to a letter to Controller White 
fears Administrator Walsh will not be 
able to reach Dawson this winter. He 
does not think that the buskie dogs 
which are to transport the party will 
be able to carry enough food for the 
journey. One hundred and twenty- 
three dogs have been secured for the 
use of the party.

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—Willard Salisbury 
of Wilmington, Del., today interviewed

'

an
sturgeon Falla Ont, Sept 20.—The 

rertd-saice of Leandro Gatin was de- яЯ
etroyed by fire titita morning and 
three dauglhtere, aged (thirteen, ten 
and eight burned to death, 
mother and five other children tied 
a narrow

Father,

an
end. was 

The attend-

Inrun.
andstreet Baptist Church, Winnipeg.
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sn PROVINCIAL NEWS. o< eergeants of the R. R. C. I. have j 

been detailed to Instruct the corpe In 
the use of the new rifle.

Fredericton, Sept. 19.—Tbe 71st bat
talion had a church parade this mom- 
toe, and were marched from the Queen 
eqhare to the cathedral. The men ac
quitted themselves creditably and 
elicited favorable comment upon the 
steadiness of their marching this 
morning.

The government importation of 
stock, which arrived Saturday mora
ine, is now quartered In the exhibi
tion grounds. The herd includes one 
hundred and twenty-six cattle and 
one hundred and sixty sheep. The 
Importation is composed of Ayrshire®, 
$6 bulls, 25 heifers ; Shorthorn, 16 bulls,
6 heifers; Jerseys, 13 bulle; Guernseys,
4 bulls, 3 betters. The one hundred 
and sixty sheep comprise Shropshire, 
OotswoM, Lincoln, Dorset Downs and 
Leinster. They will be kept here until 
Thursday, 30th tost, and then sold at 
auction.

THE MARKETS. 4 Crowns . 
Raisins, Sultana 
Valencia layers ,

0 08% 0 09*

№Valencia, new ................
bernons, Messina ..........
Sweet potatoes, per bbi
Fto, per lb .....................
Mgs (bags) ......................
Almonds .............................
Cocoanots. per sack

ST. JOHN MARKETS. с^ягп.д- dot..'.','.'...
In the country market there la no change tValneta

worth noting except that pork has a firmer і МІЬеИв ......................................
tendency and the opinion ie expressed that 9®°*°* ......................................
higher prices will be got. It Is stated <>—♦ "mer. Per lb .......................
some P. E. Island pork is being shipped to Bananas ................................
the upper provinces. yt-n. onions, per bbl............

In fish, Oanso and Wolf Island herring are S!nV P^rhes, 12 qt basket., 
quoted, also new smoked herrings. Dry cod 5 . pluma> 12 qt basket..., 
is a little higher. Ont. grapes, 10 lb. basket...

Middlings and bran are in very small com- 
pass in the market and seem tending higher 
Oats are higher than a week ago. New hay 
is now selling a* DO to 10.50.

In fruits, dried apples are very firm and 
held higher. Ontario grapes are cheaper.
California pears are higher.

Flour is firm, oatmeal is higher, 
meal has a wider range.

: KINGS OO.
Sussex, Sept. 17,—Lieut. Col. Mark

ham and Captain Harrison of the 8th 
Hussars were In Sussex today and 
visited the military grounds on which 
the 8th Hussars are to meet for drill 
on the 28 th Inst. They found the work 
of erecting the stables by W. U. Cul- 
bert to be In a fair way to completion. 
It Is understood that the oM farm 
house on the grounds wlH be used 
a hospital should the like be required. 
Such an arrangement, considering the 
time of year, Is a very thoughtful one. 
Col. Markham and Captain Harrison 
dined with Captain D. H. Fairweather 
at the Exchange hotel.

Ben Riley, one of the men attend
ing with his horse at the Inspection 
held here this afternoon, was thrown 
from his horse and received 
severe cut on the head. Surgical 
sis tance was necessary.

Justices Wallace and R. Morrison 
committed Phillip O’Donnell of Mill 
Stream, Studholm, to the provincial 
lunatic asylum this afternoon. Con
stable McLeod left with the unfortu
nate man by 'this afternoén’s train for 

. St. John.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.The Art of 

Beauty 
Beautiful Skin.

NOVAо о»: :

0 16
0 05 C0 12 
3 50 BRID0 

’ Bridgetown, N. I 
Murdoch, one of ■ 
of this town, died 
Murdoch was 
chants of the cot 
been actively engai 
ins the last few y 
failing health. He 
an honorable carea 
considerable 
waa an upright a 
her of the Method 
right loyal liberal 

Notices are i-oet 
the elections for i 
lors of our new to" 
Is next Monday, t 
27th lust. The mo 
elections seem to 
contest over the i

0 70
0 11 • 10 
0 13

is a....
0 20
2 25 one
0 00EF as
і oo
0 75 
0 50

>

[ floor, meal, etc.
£“K*1- *ray ........ О ОО "
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... l 00
Manitoba hard wheat ..........  в 25 ••
Canadian high grade family. 5 20 -
Medium patente .........................5 qo
Oatmeal, standard 
Oatmeal, rolled ..
Cornmeal .... .

The art of looking one’s best by beautifying and improv
ing the complexion is not easily acquired. Close observation { 

I and good natural taste are necessary for even beauty to dis
play itself to the greatest advantage. “ Beauty, when unadorn
ed, is adorned the most,” is only true in a limited sense, і 

Beauty must make the most of itself by bringing art to the aid 
of nature, and, what is far more important, must take all neces 

sary steps to preserve it. Beauty is woman’s wealth, strength f 
and power, and the knowledge how to procure, improve and 
preserve it is perfectly legitimate, and should be extended. *

owes it to ^ 
herself to be 
fascinating ' 

end beauti- і 
fui,and there 
is one way to * 

havethatsoft A 
and beauti
ful skin and л 
that is by one A 
month's
treament of 1 

Dr. Chase’s a

►
РГО]

I
Corn- 3 60 з 

3 60 “ з►
ЙЙ^Р1*** bulk, oar lots....... ?e 00
Middlings, small lots ...........17 00 "
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. 18 00 " 
Bran, bulk.
Bran, email lots ...
Cottonseed meal ..

V, a very
Beef (butchers), per carcase 0 07 
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 04
Lamb, per lb .........
Pork, fresh, per lb.
Should ere ..........
Hams, per lb ........................  o 11
Butter (In tubs), per lb....’.
Butter (lump) ..........
Butter (creamery) ..
Dairy (roll) ................
Corn, per doz............
Apples, per bbl...
Fowl ......................
Chickens ..............
Turkeys ................
Eggs, per doz................. ........ o 12
Cabbage, per doz...................... 0 30
Mutton, per lb (percarcass). 0 fit 
Veal .. ................... .
Potatoes, new per bbl....;....... l 40 1 70
Tomatoes, green, per bbl... 100 “0 00
Calf skins, per lb..................... 0 08 " 0 00
Lamb skua, each ................... 0 35 “ ff 45
Hides, per lb ........................... 0 06 •• 0 t)<
Lettuce, per doz....................... 0 20 “ 0 30
Cucumbers, per bbl.............. 0 70 “ 0 SO
Carrots, per doz bunches... 0 20
Carrots, per bbl........................  1 00
Beets, per bbl ...........
Cauliflower .................
Turnips, per bbl .......
Squash, per lb ........................ 0 00% о 0Щ
"nee*e .......................................... 0 08)4 0 08% Liverpool (Intake measure)..1
Cranberries, per bbl.......... 4 00 6 00 Ltmdon ...................................... .
Maple sugar............................... в IB 0 06 SSf”1 0hlumel ................
Maple honey, per gal......... 0 70 0 80 2&е .............................
Horse radish, per dez hot.. 0 90 1 00 Went Coast Deland...
Horse radish, pints, per doz. 2 25 2 60 DnbMn .................
Blueberries, per pa. 11........... 0 25 0 SO Warrenport .......
Beans, per bush....................... 0 60 0 60 geMsat ...........

! Cork Quay .......
j New York .........
I Boston
j Sound ports, sailing VHfo." o’oo

S“5£?°V“airket ®0c>) nom Б 00 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00

j New York piling.................... 0 01%
1 Boston, piling ............
1 Boston time ............

New York lime..........

0 08as-
0 06)4 
0 06 
0 06

. 0 05)4 
■ 0 05)4A BLOODY BATTLE. oar loto............  13 00 “14

•—MM “15
.... M 00 38

LUMBER AND LIME.

0 08 0 to
0 12

0 12 0 36
0 12 0 16 Birch deals .......

Hemlock boards . 
do., planed ...

Birch timber............................  o 00
Spruce deale, В Fund y mis. 0 00
âKLdetie’ e,ity “ill*...• 10 00
t”™*”, No. a...
Spruce boards .....................

No. 1, extra....".'.

TRO
Truro, Sept. 14.-4 

bration of the nJ 
Queen’s diamond ju| 
ed an immense crol 
all points of the j 
ture of the jubile] 
the assembling of ] 
and an address by] 
detachment of the] 

• Halifax formed the] 
a detachment of a 
cannon, fired a sal] 

The trades natal j 
one of the best thid 
got up In the iri 
The railway part ] 
was headed by a tl 
tlve with steam ue 
mounted on a heart 
eight horses and re 
neer engine of the Я 

At the Athletic sj 
noon a progi amme q 
in which Connolly ol 

■ of Charlottetown, 8 
Coble, Stephen and, 
and a number of ai 
Amherst and New ] 
The weather was un 
work and no fast til

The British Loss 140 Killed 
and Wounded.

*oo o oo... 0 18
... 0 16

0 20 ....... 0 00 6 000 18How often 0 00 6 500 06 0 09
l has a lady to

remain at 
f home from
l balls, parties

and concerts 
*• on account
, of her face <(1

being red jTy

1 and blotchy,

caused by an 
irritated skin.

Every lady
Ointment. It is acknowledged by physicians to be without 

peer and the only safe and reliable cure for all skin diseases.

6 75.......  1 00 1 60WESTMORLAND CO.

Brilliant Charge by Bengal Cavalry—
at 2 o’clock three of there brave fel- n ... ... ; 7
Iowb marched to «he lockup with а иЄПЄГЗІ JetfreyS Wounded,
poor woman earned Ellsworth, who 
was charged with eteaHtog wood. Tlhe 
arrest of a woman In her house at 
such ar. 
have been
gether Inexcusable is their ' leaving 
alone In the house her Infant dhtld

oQf: monntog Sec- Gamp Anayat, via Panjkora, Sept,
retired Tn 04 №е ?"-P" ? 17.—Severe fighting has taken place
infant in -a, between the second brigade of Generaltofant In^ e^^edc^tioii rmm slr Bindon Blood’s division and the 
erring. It is little wonder that the Momundus.

SSL 1 ^ ^«brigade has movedoutto attack

possibly have some difficulty in con- the valley north of
vlncing the dleotora that they should the,?^’J0 puf^ them for the as
cot be censured for eo doing sault Tuesday night upon the force of

General Jeffery* at the foot of Pawat 
Pass. The Bengal lancers fround the 

|enemy entrenched on the hills about 
eight miles distant.

The 35th Sikhs was ordered to make 
the attack. The regiment was sup
ported by fout guns of a mountain 
battery and six companies of Buffs. 
The Sikhs drove the enemy to to the 
hills and eventually fell back upon the 
Buffs before superior numbers.

The enemy then advanced against 
the left flank, drove back the cavalry 
and surrounded a company of Sikhs. 
The cavalry charged brilliantly and 
relieved the Sikhs, And the guides, 
coming up, swept the enemy beck. 
The force halted for som etime, de
stroying the enemy’s towers and then 
Mired, і , : jVf . ■ - ,'J •

A company of Sikhs on the finis to 
the extreme left was hard pressed and 
was running short of ammunition, 
vcLen the general officer commanding 
moved the guides forward to their re
lief, which was gallantly accomplished. 
The guides carried th<; wounded Sikhs 
back and executed the withdrawal in 

th<>Ueh tbe enemor preseed
шиш Шилі.

9 500 ЗО 0 60
10 50... о зо 

. 0 10
060 
0 14

Moncton, &Е 
police have bed 
selves again. On

0 00 1 to>v. mm0 . 6 00 
. 0 00

6 500 13
1 400 60 •»•••••/ 0 00 1 400 06 Arooetook P. B., shipping".* ô 00

Ипе Shipperz .............................. » ”

Ftoe chipboard*, extra......... 35 00
Sbing.**, second clears....... 0 00

* ................... ..................  0 00
”?■ J ................................  n 00

Laths, spruce ............ 1 oo
Laths, pine
Urne, casks ............................ o 90 і no
Un», barrel* ............   0 60 0 65

FREIGHTS.

*75
14 00 
10 00
15 00

0 04 0 06

■ Л 40 00
The Momundus in Great Force but Repulsed 

and Compelled to Retire.

1 80
0 00v •• 30 00unseasopahle hour might 

excused, tout wtiait is alto-
j Л
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20 00
12 000 30 0 001 25 0 00 1 06............ 000 1 00

0 05 0 20
0 60 0 30
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..................IThe Most Effective 
Skin Beautifier 
In the World.

і
.ікеші. 0 00 •' 

o ooBeef, corned, per П)...
Beef tongue per to.......
Roast, per lb ................
Lemb, per lb.................
Pork, per to (treab).... 
Fork, per to (wit)....
Hams, per to ................
Shoulders, per to .........
Bacon, per to ................
Sausages, per lb..............
Tripe ...................................
Butt et (in tubs)............
Butter (lump), per lb...
Daily roll .......................
Butler (creamery) .......
Eggs, per doz ..............
Blackberries, quart ... 
Blueberries, hf pell.... 
Eggs (henery) per doz. 
Lettuce, per bunch.......

0 06 “
0 08

............. 0 10 “

....... 0 10 “
....... 0 07 “
....... 0 07 "
......... i> 13 ”
.......  0 08 “
.... oia ••
....... v 10
........ 0 08 ” 10 :

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. 
A. was held on Friday evening. The 
reports were ail of a cheering nature. 
The membership Increased In one 
year from 120 to 468, due to the em
ployment of a permanent secretary 
and more active work. The receipts 
of the year were 32,853.31 and the dte- 
bunsamemts $1,941.93, a very pleasing 
departure from the usual deficits. The 
women's auxiliary has 60 member® 
and a. balance to Its credit of 3341.19. 
The pdamo debt of 3160 assumed toy the 
auxiliary (has been reduced to 339. 
Classes in mechanical drawing, com
mercial arithmetic, bookkeeping, etc., 
are planned for the ensuing winter.

Dr. McEachem, dominion veterin
ary Inspector, wee In town last week, 
when Dr. Maraaneqter of Sussex, Dr. 
MoOraig of Moncton, Dr. W. W. and 
William Jakeman of Halifax and Dr. 
McDonald of вшшепИе were up for 
examination, ,

The street railway company on' Sat
urday received a tetter from General 
Manager

і1

0 00
o oo;

....... 0 00One application will prevent and cure pimples, black
heads, blotches, red, rough and oily skin. A positive cure 
for itching palms and shapeless nails. Dr. L A. Smith says 
he always prescribes Dr. Chase’s Ointment in cases of Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Crusted Skin and all Itching Skin Diseases.

Halifax, Sept. 15.-^ 
cent, with Admiral:, 
morning for TQngi—I 
accorded the ship by 
tog. The yards of j 
port, were manned « 
were exchanged. 1 
cruiser and the Ren 
Away,’* and “Hornet

Admiral Fisher vl 
today and military ;

Dalhousle college, 
place tills aftemooi 
and Putnam of Be!h 
Mon were among tit 
Prtacdpail Fbrrest de 
tog ad.irese.

W. Malcolm Bent, 
a wealthy retired ei 
burg county, died at 
day. The deceased v 
He graduated to 1891 
Mson.

Halifax, N. S., Sep 
rc-n, for the united St
Behring sea argumd 
nled all liability In 
schr. Oscar and Hatt 
banded over to the, 
which went to a ti 
the United States ws 
of the schr. Winnlfr 
released and re-selze 
waters. In the case 
derer, which was a 
dation, the United S< 
a thousand miles aw 
dians refused to prt 
vessel then returned 
cured a charter and i 
mer’s work. Allowan 
be made for the moi 
ed. Mr. Warren is m 
effect of domicile and

Halifax, Sept. 17,- 
B. Warren continuée 
the Behring sea tr 
hours, when the coo 
ed. This afternoon , 
the commission and 
parties were treatee 
and corporation to 
the harbor.

The Provincial Bpw 
vention, which has 
here two day®, has c

Two of the warshlj 
dered to Bermuda i 
will oome north fr 
meet the new flags 
foundland division < 
rendezvous at Halite 
well at the West Ini 
the combination will 
formidable 
ships of any one na 
western seas.

. ' OILS.
! American water white, Ches

ter A (bbl tree) ..............
Canadian water white Arc-

light (bbl. free) ................
Canadian prime white Stiver

Star (bbl. free) ............
Linseed oil (raw) ..
Linseed oil (boiled) .
Turpentine .................
Cod oil...................
Seal oil (steam refined)..
Seal oil (pale) ...................... q gg
Olive oil (commercial) ......... o 8S
Extra lard oil

: Sæ - о м 0“*"» oil (commertiato per lb o 09
•î® “-0M ! oaa Mines вувn« Ooo
• 0 10 і foundry (anthracite)ner ton 0 GO

... 0 12 - Vâ SSI;S. rou. :..pe"..ohal ss

... 096 “ 0 08 Caledonia, per chai................ o 00
“ 0 04 I Acadia (Piotou), per titrai.. 0 00

.. 0 06 “ 0 08 і Reserve mine, per chal........ o 00
-.0 02 " 0 03 Jogglna, per chal ..................o 00
.. 0 20 “ 0 00 1 Broken (anthracite).Fer ton 0 00.. 0 20 “ 0 25 ! Egg (anthracite), per too... 0 00

*“ :t8 j SX&'Si S."':.v::ri5 
>8 -іЛ».

“ 0 08 .wire (base).......... .
•• o 10 Refined, per 100 lb*, of ordi

nary ais ■.
Common. 100 1^"!"""
Ship spdkee ..................і

zO 18)4 “ 

018 "
0 14
0 14
0 20 “ 
0 20 “ .... 0 14U 0 14 0 450 12 0 480 20 " 
0 20 “

_ .і АРШЦЮЖ”
Cranberrie*. per quart......... 0 00 “
Corn, per doz.......................... o 10 “
Apple*, per peck..................... o 20
lord ба Mb*)
Mutton, per 
Been*, per

0 41

TRY 0 24
0 425

0 66DR. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT.

r lb. . 
peck

Potatoes, per peck . 
Cabbage, each..................

... 0 40
Parsnips, per bunch .
Carrots, per bunch................ 0 03
Çelerâ
Squash, per №.......
Turnips, per peck...
Bçeu, per peek.........
Cauliflower .................

Send s cents in stamp» for a book containing 50 pages 
BEAUTIFUL,’^* BEAUTY* AND HOW TO BECOME

of tbe y c. R. .
0 08EDMANSON, BATES & CO., *_ 

Toronto, Canada. O
.B§ щ , per gal........... 140

....... 0 00vompdoy to put to the deraOtogs 
switches until tbe next meeting of the 
railway committee, consequently the 
•cars wfll run as usual for the present.

Tomatoes, per lb....................... 0 06
Horse radtoh’, hS£e bStuSi 0 00 “0 25

FISH.

Darkness came on before the force 
reached the camp, and the guides with 
General Jeffreys and his escort of 
Buffs, became, separated from the 
column, which passed them In the 
gloom.
with the guns and took up a position 
in a .village.

Tbe enemy occupied a part of the 
village, and the escort not being 
strong enough to expel them, they in
flicted considerable loss on the little 

•party, before Major Wortiedge, with 
two companies each composed of Sikhs 
and guides, came up and compelled 
them to retire.

A large body of cavalry and the 
thirty-eighth Degras left the

0M -. ВГIf-
....... 1 80 “ J
....... 1 80 “ 1
....... з io ” з

o noYORK CO.
Frederic ton, N. B„ Sept. 14.—The 

Deaf and Dumb institution, which 
was burned* last sight, was insured 
for 35,000, and the furniture for 31,000. 
This win about pay off the mortgage 
debt on the Institution. The 'building 

■cost 312,000. The school will be con
tinuel temporarily in some place heft, 
probably to the premises lately occu
pied by the KeeHey institute. Prof. 
Woodbrtdge lost practically the whole 
of his personal effects. He had 31,000 
insurance. ,

D. J. Hennessey and bride of Burttte, 
Mont., are at the Quean.

At Q-ieemebury at noon today H. L. 
Davenport of South Framingham, 
Mass., was married to Helen, second 
daughter of James S. OMff of that 
place Rev. Geo. Howard performed 
the ceremony and the happy couple 
took the four o’clock train for Boston.

The Royal Berks were played to the 
C. P. R. depot this evening toy the 
71st band.

The 71st Battalion, Cod. Alexander 
commanding, went Into camp oo 
Queen square today tor annual drill.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 16,— James 
Rowan of Lincoln died Шчін moraing 
after a long illness from düatoetis. He 
was 66 years old and.a prominent and 
respected man In the community. F4w 
years he had the position of supervisor 
of great roads In Me district, and al
ways took an active interest to. local 
and federal politics. НДя wife, but no 
•ehildrea, survive him.

Paul Weerthertoée, chief architect qt 
the miffitta. department, te here 
irg an inspection of the mflttary 
ings to the city. It to Intimated that 
the barracks will be greatly improved 
•and among other things Steam heating 
will 'be Introduced.

Chartes K. Palmer e

" II
•* ПAncbons, per lb

Chair cables ............................ 3 60 '•
Rigging dha-ine. per №. .. " . о 03Ц “ /1

u 04Oodttsh, per 100 lbs,large,dry 3 26 
Codfish, medium shoreGeneral Jeffreys remained

ї* a large body of the enemy that woe 
trying to etonm itihe vHlage in which 
General Jeffrey^ with guns, bad 
taken up a position after missing Ms 
main body to the gloom Thursday 
might. It appear® that the enemy lost 
one hundred and eighty men before 
they captured the Saragal police poet. 
They Imritod attve two SUkh cooks 
whom .they captured while out hunt
ing firewood.

T"ie Queen has sent the following 
despatch with reference to the rtverse 
near camp Anayat: “I am deeply 
grieved at the loss of so many brave 
officers and meut I earnestly desire 
to toe informed as to the condition of 
all the wounded. The conduct of the 
troops was most admirable.’'

3 15ON NEWFOUNDLAND COAST. Codfish, чиді e e 
Shafi, per M bbl . ..
Pollock ........................
Smoked herring ....
Smoked herring, new, per bx 6 09
Bay herring, hf bbls...........
Grand Mauan, hf bblz.........
WoM Island herring, hf bbl.. 0 00

New York, Sept 18.—A special to the I cSS her'rtol,’ Mbbi ........ o OO
World from St. Johns, Nfld., says: Two Barrington herring...............з oo
steamers became total wrecks last | ®I“te™Innper 601
night on the southern shore between Haddock* ...........
Cape Race and St. Johns. The Brit
ish steamship Khodora, Capt. Flaws, . - _
left Boston Sept. 3, bound for Ptoiladel- java, m, green..............
pfhla, ballast laden. She met severe I Jamaica, per lb 
weather, followed by five days of dense “ftchee- i”r gro,‘ ................

JtvlCe, рвГ IB....,,..,,,....... .

• 1 7Б
4 60
115 I'UOPOSED PULP MILL.

Council of Board of Trade in Favor of City 
Giving Some Aid.

Two Steamers Came to Grief But the Crews 
of Both Were Rescued.

0 06
Ц 1 GO

1 50 60
s Some -lays ago the Sun published a repo.-t 

of an interview with Geo.-ge Cushing, one 
or the leading lumber operators on the St. 
John river, who signified bis desire to enter 
upon the manufacture of sulphite wood pulp. 
Some interesting remarks of Mr. Beveridge, 
an experienced manager of pulp mills, were 
also gl/en.

Yesterday a special meeting of the council 
of the Board of Trade, with some others who 
were asked to be present, heard Mr. Cushing 
outline his proiect Mr. Beveridge, who is 
now engaged at one of the Chatham pulp 
mills, was also present and furnished infor
mation ‘of a technical character in reply to 
enquiries.

Mr. Uu.hlng's statements were the same 
e* those made to the Sun, except that he 
went more Into details. His Idea Is to put; 
up a plant in connection with his lumber 
mill at Union Point. The plant would cost 
about 3150.000 and the pulp mill would give 
employment to 100 to 150 men, raying say 
360,000 a year in wages. The raw material 
would be the refuse which now goes to waste 
from the mill.

The one difficulty in the way of (he enter
prise is the fact that the manufacture of 
pulp requires a good deal of pure water and 
that the water of the St John 1e too salt 
for the purpose. Spruce Lake Is the only 
source of supply, and Mr. Cashing proposes 
to gq on with the project If the city consid
ers itself sufficiently interested to furnish the 
water. His information Is that the water 
furnished by an eight inch pipe would be suf
ficient.

Engineer Murdock is of the opinion that 
new pipes are now required for the west 
aide service, to і hat the cost of furnishing 
the water would be only the expense of 
puttng In larger ptpee. Tbe difference be
tween a 16 inch main and one of 18 Inches 
Is equal to an 8 Inch pipe.

In the course of an Informal discussion it 
was stated that the cost of a new pipe suIV 

• clent Tor the needs of the public would he 
some 340,000, and that the additional supply 
could be furnished for 393,000. It was also 
explained that the weet elde people served' 
by the present system are asking for a larger 
supply, as they are now Inadequately served; 
The announcement was also made that the' 
people of Falrville desired to participate ooi 
equal terms In the weet side water service.

After the statements had been made a gr-it
érai discussion took place. Finally the fog. 
lowing was unanimously adopted :

Whereas, The establishment of a pulp mffi 
at St .John would be very advantageous to 
tbe city in the following ways, via:

1st, By the expenditure of a large amonot 
Of capital in connection with the eraetk* ofr 
I he mill;

2nd, Bv the steady employment which the 
mill would afford, all the year round, to a 
large number of work people;

3rd, By supplying Imports of sulphur re
quired for manufacturing the pulp, sad ex
ports of pulp to the United Kingdom, all of 
which would materially assist In providing 
cargoes for steamers trading between St. 
John and the United Kingdom;

Therefore resolved, That this meeting 
hereby expresses its approval of the city cor
poration aiding the establishment of Messrs. 
Andre Cushing & Co.’s proposed pulp mill 
in auy way that It reasonably can do so, con- 
tlatent with a due regard to the other In
terests Involved.

0 00

0 50
o oo

freeh * 0 00
camp

and brought in the whole detachment.
Captain Blroh and Lieut. Watson 

behaved with great gallantry. Lieut 
Hughes and Lieut. Crawford were kil
led. Lieut Watson, Lieut Cunning 
and Lieut. Winter were severely 
wounded, and General Jeffreys, Lieut 
Cassels and Capt. Birch slightly 
wounded.

The Buffs lost one killed and 
wounded; the Sikhs 21 killed and 42 
wounded; the guides 2 killed and 10 
wounded; the gunners 7 klled and 21 
wounded, and the sappers 3 killed and 
16 wounded.

Bombay, Sept 19.—The advices from 
the.front show that the various col
umns are advancing against the Malh- 
moukls from Fenjkcra and Shatokadr. 
As yet they have met with no serious 
opposition, tout the düfftoolties of 
transportation to a mountainous and 
almost pathless country are immense 
A formidable absacle to the way of 
ttie movement to the lack of water.

The brigade of General Jeffreys has 
not joined to the advance. Yester
day It left Camp Anayat with sixteen 
companies of infantry and four guns 
in .omler to re-attack the enemy at

GROCERIES.

0 24
6 26

fog as she neared the banks of New-_______
foundland. The Ship was thrown out I Barbados, new .....................
of her reckoning and no observation £orto Шсо (new>- Per gal .. 
had been possible for days. The cap- p®^’ ^emlrarl^ ' ’ 
tain thought himself thirty
south of Cape Rare, but at 7 o’clock I Liverpool, ex vessel
ÏÏU*ЖАЙЯ

Horn Head, near Renews, ten miles „Spice*—
north of the Cape. She struck stem I £*ream- tartar, pure, bxs..
„„ ‘ „ rZ : struc* stem cream of tartar, pure, bxs.
on with great force, staving to her I Nutmegs, per lb.............
bows and tearing asunder her whole OteMa, per », ground
bottom. The engines had been re- n££!!’ jSSs...........
versed, but without avail, and the en- Ginger, ground
gmeers and stokers had hardy time I PePP«r> ground . ...................

tb® deck before the hold was .^..'"""..O o?%
flooded. The lee lifeboats were launch
ed, it being impossible to lower the 
weather ones, so fierce were the seas.
Into the boats the crew of twenty- 
five, all told, crowded and pushed off 
from the wreck. Not three minutes 
later the boilers burst and blew up the 
deck.
.In the forenoon the steamer Grand 

Lake passed. They heard her whistle, 
rowed towards her and were picked
иїдітпГГОП* .v I Black І2’*, long leaf, per lb.

Almost at the same hour, thirty I Black, highest grade, per lb.
miles further north, the Norwegian ' В*1**1- P” lb...........................
steamer Buginie, Capt. Hansen, twelve 
days out from Shields to LouiSburg 
Cape Breton, to ballast, met а Мт,«4 
fate on Great Island, off Tberti Cape 
Her experience on the trip was like 
that of the Ill-fated Khodova. Her 
crew were In a, desperate predicament,
but by great efforts the boatswain I GRAIN, SEEDS,
managed to „reach the land with a life Oats (Ontario», ear lots.........
line round hie waist He then scaled ,)aU U-'arleton Co) ..............
a cliff two hundred feet high, and a I (Canadian), h p.......

®°* “P’ the crew and Improved ДО#'
captain s wife were hoisted to the pla- sPHt P**» ................ ..............
tçau above. Boats came off from the
mainland and rescued them. І НАу.’ї&Гікг lot*.-...;

Timothy seed, American ...
Red Clover .. .....................
Ahdke clover ........................

23

Catarrh of Long Standing 
Relieved in a Few

Salt—
seven

Ш
: Hours.

It Is not alone the people of our own ooun- 
try, anil prominent citizens like Urban Lippe, 
M. P. of Jollette, Que., and other members 
of parliament who, having used Dr. Agnevris 
Catarrhal Powder, pronounce it the most 
effective remedy they have ever known, but 
people everywhere are expressing their grati
fication at the effectiveness ot this medicine. 
C. G. Archer of Brewer, Maine, says: “I have 
had catarrh for baverai years. Water would 
run from my eyes and nose days at a time. 
About four months ago I was induced to 
try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and since 
using the. wonderful remedy I have 
an attaer I would not 6e without 
lelleves in tea minutes.

26
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Standard granulated, per lb.O 04 8-16 “ 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per id 0 00 “
Yellow bright, per lb.
YeHttw, per lb................
Dark yellow, per №. ..
Faria lames, per box 
Pulverised eeguar, par
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Bight Years’ Hangbg 
Death With Acute Ha 
30 Blnutes After Тяк 
Agnew’s Cur* for the, 
-"What it Did fo- Ain 
«hefford. Que.. It Can] 
from the Same Cause.

“I bed been suffering I 
trouble for over four ye 
bad tried, and failed to n 
cured Dr. Agnew’s Cure] 
thirty minutes after the I 
lief, anil although mine j 
standing, eight bottles efl 
cure, and I firmly held 
what it has done for ml 
hopeless case while this 1 
had. I cheerfully sancq 
testimony In whatever і 
most good.”

not bad
it.” It amak-

build- Hteek 134 Mart "took, p №.. 0 44
THE STOCK IMPORTATIONS.

Hon. L. P. Farris, C. H. Smith, M. 
P. P., and Ttooe. A. Peters, who were 
sent to tiie upper provinces by the 
local government to iporohaae cattle 
and sheep for New Brunswick, have 
completed their work. They bought 
125 head of cattle and 160 sheep, 
cattle are Hedeforde, Holeteins, Dur- 
haims, Jerseys, Ayrahtree and Lincolns. 
The Ayrshlree were obtained In Que
bec and the other cattle In Ontario. 
The sheep tire chiefly Ootswoldb, 
ehropshlres, Dorset Horns and Lel- 
cestera and came from Ontario.’ Hon. 
Mr. Farris Is tn St. John and 
Smith is at Woodstock, and Mr. 
Peters is coming along with the stock, 
which arrived at Fredericton Junction 
about eight o'clock Friday evening. 
There were ten carloads.
Trill be sold at auction.

tbta evening. . . begutcTt» retire from”

No. 4 company, H_ILC. L, who have enemy reappeared to force. The re- 
beem quartered at Halifax for the last tirememt, however, was effected with 
six montais, were given a hearty recep- great precUtion, the native troope be- 
tion upon their return to home quar- having splendidly. Two SIKhe were 
ters this evening. They were met at killed and віх wounded, 
fhe Canada Eastern depot by -the 71st It «.w known that the enemy's 
band and played into barracks. loss during the fight cm Thursday last

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 17. The betwen the MOmvnds and the second 
Davfideon professional and amateur j brigade of General «r Bindon Blood 
wheelmen were here this afternoon, the valley north Anayat was very 
but the cold, drizzling rain prevented I severe. The tribes engaged dSd not 
and attendance. There were only j press the brigade during the retire- 
atoout fifty people In the park. The ; matt, but fresh tribesmen appeared, 
'visitors gave some exhibition races. -} Captain Ryder's company of Sikhs 

The Stanley fair and cattle show virtually owed their hvee ito an Afridi 
Is fixed this year for Oct. IS and 14. eergemrt of the guides corps, who. 

Huge Peppers, Bert L. Hindi, Wm. when the SHohs had exhausted their 
Rowley, S. Hanford McKee, Walter ammunition and were deepertefly cut- 
Jtyan and Bert Wiley have gone to ; ting their way (back through the 
MoGlll Medical college. - 1 enemy, dashed up the hffl under a

Tenders for proposed repairs to the heavy fine with a supply of cartridges, 
county court house were opened to- ; He arrived Just to the rick of rime, 
■day, and ranged from 3950 to 31,060. • as the swomtemen of the enemy were 
'The contract has not yet been finally already among the Sikhs, who were 
-awarded. absolutely. unable, after the heavy

Col Alexander reports the 71st Bat- climb .tod the hard fighting, to make 
"talion making good progress In drill, a successful struggle. Lieut. Watson 
Tomorrow Lee-Enfield rifles will be was thrice wounded while gallantly 
•distributed to the men and a numlber ’ leading a handful of buffs, who routed

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork......... 15 00 “

pork, -i
І

P.“riMaS prime me* 
Plate beet ...................

The ...18 50 “
... 9 50 "
... 12 50 "
... 13 00 
... 0 6636” 
... от “

Extra plate beef... 
Lard, compound .Ü Lard, pure .
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“ 6 31 HER REA)
“Mr. He—I wish I had a 

that cat thinks he a 
She (drowsily)—Veri 

the canary this топи 
veler. ,

Three-fourths of th 
cannot be cultivated,] 
mountain ranges, d 
end barren ground.
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The stock . 176 "
6 0686 ”

. 6 68 “
A PIONEER DESCENDANT,

Lyra, Маяв., Sept. 19,—Horace Lit- I Currants, per №..................... o 05)4 " 0 06
e fiera, a direct descendant of Sir ret ВтаР- «PPlee, per lb............. o 06)4 ” 0 06

mund Littlefield of pioneer fame died *PPlee ............................ 0 04 “ 0 04)4at Ml home -her. dtoa Pears per bbl ....................... 3 00 “ 6 00
!r. !aet right at California pears .................... О ОО " 3 0»
tht age of 82. Mr. LlttledeH was born Grenoble Wetorts .................  eu “ 0 1*on the old homestead to Wells. Me І ІЇЇ5Й* oorD’ т............ S Й4 <• ® ÎL

was granted to fflr Edmund French іїііайі"""”.'!".'!!.' 0 10 “ O U*
Wales 285 years ago by George Ш Prunes, Cal. ...:.................  0 07 010
He .was a wheelwright and carriage Sût””*t,1’"?**1 .................
builder in Prunes, Bosnia ................... 0 06 008nuoraer to Bdddeford and Exeter, Me., Apple? new, per bbl............ 1 50 “2 75

• 4■*a£L:E^.mr:-4.«
era.

PAIN Ш THE BACK.
Mr. M. P, Hatpin, Brockvtole, Oat., 

makes a statement as follows : “For 
two-years I suffered from kidney trou
ble, causing cevere pain across my 
back, dizziness, headache, sleepless
ness, eta I had often to lean on the 
counter when serving a customer, so 
Intense was the pain In my back. On 
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I improved 
from the very first, end now, after 
using three boxes, am all right; all 
my pains, aches and dieslness having 
•disappeared, thanks to Doan’s Pills.”

FRUITS.

.

A fr But for Hi1
DESERVED HIS FATE.

Hungry Howard—I see by de paper 
dat Weary was sentenced to two years 
In de pen at hard labor; de account 
sez dat his face worked pitifully when 
dey sentenced him.

Languid Luke—If dat feller let Ms 
face do anything like dat he oughter 
got a life sentence,—Globe-Bemo< rat.

A Minister of the Goi 
tor over 16 yeirs with 
etc., has st last obtalne 
the particulars of which 
free of charge to any n 
ed.

The confidence of the : 
tut silent sufferers is 
and to every sincere lnq 
In a plain sealed letter 
auch information as wl 
perfect cure, 
for tills service, my tole 
fit my fellow-men. Addi 

REV. A. H.
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SPORTING MATTERS
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NOVA SCOTIA. ат. JOHN MAN IN NEW YORK.
■wae second and Deceiver third. Nellie 
Bly was doing better than she had been 
and was trotting weU in fourth, with 
Orion close up on her. Coming home 
Deceiver and Jerry O’Neill had' a hot 
brush, but the Calais horse proved the 
speedier. Alta Rose was an easy, win
ner in 2.28 1-2, with O’Neill second, De
ceiver third, Orion fourth, Bly fifth, 
Ataont Char ta sixth and Mary Mack

In the fourth heat Mary Mack got a 
miserable start, all the other hordes 
getting round the turn ahead of her. 
Alta Rose was leading and O’Neill was 
right after her. As they passed the 
quarter pole Alta and O’Neill seemed 
to get on

“WELCOME SOAP”Henry Stewart, senior partner of 
Stewart & Parker, average adjusters 
and Insurance brokers, son of a lead
ing shipowner and merchant, nephew 
of the late Chief Justice Chipman of 

Mr New Brunswick, Canada, has had 
nearly thirty-five years’ experience in 
hie profession as an average adjuster, 
and is now chairman of the Average 

. years on account of Adjusters’ Association of the United
falling health. He leaves behind їм™ States, 
an honorable career, a good name and 
conriderabte property. The deceased 
waa a®, upright and consistent mem
ber of the Methodist church, and a 
right loyal liberal conservative.

Notices are i-oSted this morning of 
the elections tor mayor and council
lors of our new town.. Nomination day 
is next Monday, and polling day the 
27th tost. The most interest In these 
elections seem to centre about the 
contest over the mayoralty.

C

BRIDGETOWN.

5-S.5 ws-fcasof this town, died last evening 
Murdoch was one of the oldest mer
chants of the country, but has not 
been actively engaged in business dur
ing the last few

w JUJLOOIBÆIED SOAP ”
RENOWNED FOR ITS GENUINE WASHING QUALITY.

SMOOTH ON THE HANDS. ROUGH ON THE DIRT.

COME " to «II. -WSLCOHE” is a strong Borax Soap.------------ '

SBE THE PREMIUM LIST PRINTED ON INSIDE OF EACH WRAPPER

THE WELCOME SOAP CO., - St. Johm N. B.
........................rnmnqiui.iUUUW^ I

If Horses Could Talk ...

The Horse Races at Moosepath 

Park Saturday Afternoon.

Bicycle Races on B, and A. Grounds 
and Yacht Races Oft Millidgeville.His business career began in Feb

ruary, 1863, in the office of the leading 
average adjuster and underwriter at 
St. John, N. B. Rising to the head of 
that office in 1873, he became agent
l°Z, companies The Moosepath Races on Saturday,
an-d for the Board of Underwriters of o v , , , __.. _ ,
New York and Philadelphia, then ÆS'i.'SSlt 
comprising all the companies. In 1875 raoes at, л
he also represented the Boston Marine waf» reduced
and Royal Canadian Ins. Cos., and in holding of the bicycle and yacht
1877 became head of the marine busi- racea the afternoon. Both events
ness of the latter company, residing ?ver* .cl°sej3f oontœted and abounded 
at Montreal ™ bot brushes. While the track was

His profession as an average adjus- in tairl? condition, the weather
ter was continued actively through all waf ™ld and a sUff breeze prevailed, 
these years, and In 1883, on the retire- ^Mch ?“VaatJime 004 ot the гат1«е 
ment of the Royal Canadian Insurance ” Possibility. The 2.26 race. In which 
Co. from Ae United States field, ow- 5here were sevem starters, was won 
tag to heavy losses in their fire de- by Alta the winner of the 2.24
partaient, he came to New York and cla8a on Thursday. Mary Mack cap- 
at once took a leading position as an і SSÉS the first heat, but after that Alta 
average adjuster and consulting Insur- R<>se collared three straight ones. The 
ance expert. He has the entire confl- fastest thne> 2-27- was the same as that 
denee of our mercantile and underwrit- in which Alta Rose did the first heat 
ing community and is extensively em- sbe won *n the 2.24 race. Mary Mack 
ployed by steamship and shipowners 04 course sot second money. Third 
and underwriters in England, Canada went to the Calals horse Jerry O’Neill, 
and the United States. who was second every time. Deceiver

Frank S. Parker is the son of the got fourth- Orion, the Amherst horse, 
late J. W. Parker, head of the house dld not «h°w up well, 
of J. W. Parker & Co. He takes ac- Lansdowne was again a victor, cap
tive charge of the insurance brokerage turln8T the 2.40 race In straight heats, 
business, has had extensive expert- I He is a handsome animal and did not 
ence and is very popular. ( 866111 to experience much difficulty

R. S. Hamilton, who is an English- ln defeating the party, fleet as some 
man, speaking French and German, 06 'them were. He has made a remark- 
was trained in the office of a London aWy good showing here, taking both 
accountant, and takes active charge 04 the races in which he started in

straight heats.
be closely watched by St. John people, 
among* whom he Ьяд scores of admir- 

—... . erB- The fight for second money was
The(1£71 ом 1T^|tÜeSe’ a etubbom one. It was hot decided

4(3jhetv£îoi.°°?i,rhïh was.,left till the last heat was finished. Minnie
O^ne. hv ^r‘SafStl« f Ї?Є N- owned by W. D. McBvoy, was the
Gospel by Alfred Marriott of the successful one. Casstmara, the Hali-
la^rKh^sIb~n°di tnr “’ Ellf' fax Pacer, got third. She would prob- 
iand, has been distributed. In accord- I ahlv have done better
hasten donatt^ar’eth,reCtJXha^ breaklng har hobbies to toe firet 
chur^« and I" J heat Instead of finishing dose up on

o a i haJtJ°r ^ta18- f01* the leader she came In eighth. LuclUe 
btoœs of education. R> de9plte ц* ^ that she ^ ишае>

applicants got t<mrth money. In the last heat
applied for a share of the sum for I sv,p АпіяЬея пілал 1W1 ЛТ1 тc.і.......л і
education, the society dividing toe sum The offlcials were. jU(tee- J H. Reed 
as follows: North America, £7,180; ЛІ!. Jude®<^Reed
West Indies, £4,505; Africa, £23,780; Sutherland ^^a, £25,660; Australasia, £8,976; Eu- I Dr. Thos wXr

The £35,000 available for church use ol^T^s^al^fl^it o,.
was distributed among some five hun- <5aR®d flr8> Ca8'

•Si 4а-. «т —
eight cases do the grants to churches ттпМРІІ?*1# ^ th at the
reach £1,000. Those in which Cana- .*? balf: . . .
dian dioceses are concerned are as wm, Tt Ія °
follows* I sent Lansdowne after the leader.

j2UL' Ж«*2ІЙ55Г. ЯЬСїг
£100; Purple Hill, £75; The Slash,’ to&Uukl FaTm?r
£75; Baysville, £100; Sœult Ste. Marie, In t^L^^d1 h^t rüîL, . „ 
£126. Towards the erection of buUd- lnto ^ ,
tags for the Wawanoah Home, Sault ' й toto Ш back stretch well in ad- 
Ste. Marie, for training Indian girls,
£250. Total, £/50.

Caledonia—Towards buildings for the 
Jane Ridley Memiorial Hospital, Clax- 
ton, £200.

Columbia—For the erection 
church eut Aiberni, £150.

Fredericton—For churches at And
over, £40, and at Marysville, £100. To
wards the enlargement of buildings 
for the Davenport school, St. John,
£500. Total, £640.

Nova Scotia—Towards the erection 
of a church at Canning, £30.

Qu’Appelle—Towards the erection of 
a church at Buffalo Lake, Moose Jaw,

“WEL-one

THE TURF.
_ even terms and Almont
Onarta was closing up on them. When 
the half was reached Alta had shaken 
u г<еіИ off and was a leader, but Jerry 
was trotting a nice race. Almont and 
Deceiver 
third.

Were together, battling for 
Then the two leading horses 

moved away from the others. To
wards the finish O’Neill made a strong 
effort to beat the little pacing riiare, 
but he didn’t have the stuff in him to 
do it. He was a good second, how
ever. Orion looked to be in third place, 
but the judges gave Almont that posi
tion. The time

what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in which

TRURO.
Truro, Sept. 14,—The two-fold cele

bration of the natal day and the 
Queen’s diamond Jubilee today attract
ed an immense crowd of people from 
all points of the province. The fea
ture of the jubilee proceedings was 
the assembling of the school children 
and an address by Lt. Gov. Daly, 
detachment of the Royal Berks from 
Halifax formed the guard of honor and 
a detachment of artillery, with four 
cannon, fired a salute of sixty guns.

The trades natal day procession was 
one of the best things of the kind ever 
got up ln the maritime provinces. 
The railway part of the procession 
was headed by a thirteen ton locomo
tive with steam up. The engine was 
mounted on a heavy wagon drawn by 
eight horses apd represented the pio
neer engine of the I. C. R.

At the Athlptic grounds this after
noon a progi amme of sports took place, 
in which Connolly of Boston, Unsworth 
of Charlottetown, Smith of Windsor, 
Coble, Stephen and Keith of Halifax, 
and a number of amateurs of Pictou, 
Amherst and New Glasgow competed. 
The weather was unfavorable for good 
work and no fast time was recorded.

0 У! У iv H f A L !
^ cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.

Every man who owns a horse should try it.

was 2.271-4.

2.26 Class.
Alta Rose, b. m„ (by Highlawn)
ii£vHh Bango".........................З # 1 1
U8rk eh. m„ J. p. WaUon

St. John ..............................
O’Neill, blk. g.. Geo. A. Mur-

ehle, Calais ......................................... .
Ovovlver, br. g., Thoe. Dean, St

Almont Скалі,' "b." ' hV, ' P. Duncan-3
eon, St. John .................................. 5

«•rton. Ь. g., W. O. Calhoun," Am
herst ........................................... 4

ХеШе lily, b. m„ W. H. Fowler, sit.
JObn ......................................   7

Thormiale Echo, ch. h„ J. F." Wat-
™, St. John ......................................... ..

K'°° L., b. h-, R. Sawyer, Calais!."."dr." 
Time—2.30, 2.27, 2.2814, 2.2714-

The World’s Record Lowered by Star 

Pointer.
ImManajpolis, Sept 19.—The worid’s 

raetag record was broken by Star
Pointer ait the state fair grounds 
track Uhls afternoon, when he paced 
toe mile agadnet Joe Patdhen in 2.01, 
the race being the closing heat be
tween the . two world wonders that 
paced over a muddy track yesterday.

THE WHEEL.
The Bicycle Races on Saturday. 

The professional and amateur bicycle 
races at the B. and A. grounds on Sat
urday were not attended as largely as 
was expected, there being about four 
hundred people present. Doubtless the 
yacht and horse races were ln a mea
sure accountable foè this, but neverthe
less toe presence of six professional 
racing men from upper Canada should 
have brought out a larger crowd than 
was at the grounds on Saturday. The 
following is the list ot races, starters 
and winners:

A

.1 7 5

2 2

3 6

6 3 SOLD EVERYWHERE4 4

5 7

The boats crossed the line in the fol
lowing order:

all the residue of the estate ta to be

£r«raara:ssr
executions are tftie two some of the 

«eceaeed and Judge F. E. Barker. J. 
A- Belyea is toe proctor.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND 
STOLEN.

■ Hrs. Min. Sec. 
.........2 43 58
......... 2 44 02
.........2 44 49
......... 2 46 16
.........2 4o 47

The wind held flair all afternoon and 
the boats presented a very pretty 
sight as they made the cArse, the 
Jubilee, British Queen and Gracie M. 
in the lead. The Gracie M., however, 
soon got the lead and crossed the line 
4 minutes and 36 seconds ahead of the 
British Quqpn, the latter having a sub
stantial lead on toe Jubilee. The 
Beatruce got fourth place. The time 
at the finish was:

Jubilee.............
Beatrice .. .. 
British Queen 
Gracie M. ... 
Kathelene ..

of the general business of the firm. His future will

GENEROUS BEQUESTS.
DOLLARS

fJ*’hen A. Ramktae & Sons’
factory office was opened for business

„T?® was open and between $300 
wrt $400 In cat* and a lot of cheques, 
b®£?* атж1 deeds, post office orders 
toti^^ancepapers had been taken.

to St- John -for some years, and, al
though the work was done in a man- 
ÏÏÜ1 ®bet would to some way denote

|№а* * wee the work of 
кжа4 thlevea How toe robbers effect-
£ w T?**” « ** a ™У*егу.

toemsefves until after closing hour
eotraace roach- 

ingthe test floor by means of the ele-

roam and conceafls the 
key. This door was found open, with 
toe key In it, this morning, and the 
safe, which was open, showed no evi
dence ot havting teen tampered with. 
The burglars were to hick, having come 
on toe very might when toe safe was 
open. In the safe were two cash boxes 
containing over $100 each In cash and 
two boxes containing cash collected 
by the drivers during the day. The 
cato boxes also contained the cheques 

ІИрИ1|Р1ІІІИІИИИИЯИИИ. money orders and private papers.
Twelve years of misery and agony were ail token. A -box contain-

from female, kidney and stomach deeds and private papers of H. C. 
troubles! Physicians were utterly per- HanMne was also carried oft. There 
plexed and unable to cure the ladv ! was 311 cash box in the safe; 
In a time of gloom and despondency ,Mh’ however, contained nothing of 
the magic virtues of Paine’s Celery ?falue- 111,8 the burglars carried to 
Compound bring joy and new life ! ,9 oarn **“* 'broke open. It was 
These are the leading facts in the fol- found on *he bam floor. On the floor 
lowing statement made by Mrs, G. near the safe were a lot of burnt 
Stone, of Egan ville. Ont. matches, showing how the burglars

“For more than Jwelve years I was toad- worked through toe night. The 
afflicted with kidney, stomach and fe- Ч*”11061" matches would indicate 
male troubles, and had been attended that they took their time and looked 
by five doctors and tried medicine after 6au*iously over the spoil they were 
medicine, without any good results. : ®l^adMnE- 

“My sufferings a year ago from the ■ 6 police were promptly Informed 
kidneys and stomach were dreadful. ot' tbe ro*bery and Captain Jenkins 
I was in such a state that I thought I ared Detective Ring were given the 
could not live, and concluded there was to work up.
no use trying other medicines. I 1816 <*ecks and Other papers will be

“I was advised, however, to try • а83Іеет to toe thieves, as payment hoe 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and finally ! b6611 stopped. About three weeks ago 
decided to give it a trial. Before I had І toleves broke into toils office and

rifled tJh-e trn ot aibout $5 in change. 
There has been several burglaries 
about the city lately, but none of so 
serious a mature, and dttta to be hoped 
that the police WIN be able to bring 
the burgle ro to Justice. It IgoSs very 
much as tf the burglars were persons 
who had knowledge of the premises.

Although the private papers, deeds, 
etc., taken win Ibe of no use to the 
burglars, the less of them wifi 
a very serions toeonveniemoe to the 
tfiA
value of nearly $15,000.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Sept, 15.—The cruiser Cres

cent, with Admiral Brsktne, left this 
momtog for TOnglmnd 
accorded -the ship toy the fleet at part
ing. The yards of four war ships In 
port were maimed and ringing cheers 
were exchanged. The bands tf the 
cruiser and the Renown played “Far 
Away,’” and “Home, Sweet Home.”

Admiral Fisher visited Citadel hill 
today and military headquarters.

Dalhousie college, convocation took 
place this afternoon.. Judges King 
and Putnam of Behring sea commis
sion ware among the speakers, and 
Priucdpai Forrest delivered the open
ing address.

W. Malcolm Bent, son and heir of 
a wealthy retired shipper of Lunen
burg county, died at his home Tues
day. The deceased was studying law. 
He graduated In 1896 from Mount Al- 
Mson.

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 16.—C. B. War
ren, for the united States, spoke, op, the 
Behring sea argument today. He de
ified all' liability in the case of the 
■schr. Oscar and Hattie. The vessel was 
handed over to toe British cruiser, 
which went to a greater length than 
the United States warship. In the case 
of the schr. Winnifred, the- vessel was 
released and re-seized in United States 
waters. In the case of the schr. Wan
derer, which was a claim for intimi
dation, the United States cruiser was 
a thousand miles away when the In
dians refused to proceed. A sealing 
vessel then returned to Victoria, se
cured a charter and made a good sum
mer’s work. Allowance ought at least 
be made for the money thereby earn
ed. Mr. Warren is now discussing the 
effect of domicile and citizenship.

Halifax, Sept. 17.—This morning C. 
B. Warren continued hie address at 
the Behring sea tribunal for three 
hours, when the commission adjourn
ed. This afternoon the members of 
the commission and counsel of both 
parties were treated toy the mayor 
and corporation to an excursion on 
the harbor.

The Provincial Bp-worth League con
vention, which has been ln session 
here two days, has closed its meeting.

Two of the worships in port are or
dered to Bermuda and three others 
will come north from Bermuda to 
meet the new flagship, 
foundland division of the fleet will 
rendezvous at Halifax in October, as 
well at the West Indies division, and 
the combination will make the most 
formidable array of mkxle 
ships of any one nation ever seen in 
western seas.

Salutes were

Hrs. Min. Sec.
............... 4 47 50
................ 6 01 40
........... ..4 45 26
................4 40 48
................ 4 52 26

The corrected time gave the Gracie 
M. the race by 1.04 see.

The Cfiytie and Gladys started in toe 
second race. The Cfiytie soon distanced 
the Gladys and had things all her own

Jubilee..................
Beatrice ...............
British Queen ..
Gracie M. ......... ..
Kathelene............

t4SK J?,,e !"t heat—Salmon, F.

ta?riaw>D: J" DlvM”n’ Ш:
Second heat—0. Richardson, g. Second, 

lnaworth’ J. MeDIarmid; Richardson, lit; 
J. McDiarntld, 2nd; 1.23 2-5.

Half mile professional—Harley DavldsonJR. 
F. Carman, JK Dunbar, Angus McLeod; Mc
Leod, lat; Carman. 2nd; Dai Мит, 3rd ; 1,20

Final half mile

яшима»^1
mkT Unsworto^toin^h'arfron.^TD^

Smі*.шї Richardaon-
line mile professional—H. Davt-taon, An- 

.. ....... і *’•* McLeod, Carman; Davidson. 1st- Mo-
the half Minnie N. had the lead for ! Lend, 2nd; Carman, 3rd; 2.16 4-5. ’There
a few seconds, but Lansdowne soon і time limit of 2.20 on this race. The
gave her toe go by The last quarter j snnan-ІЦе œmjetitkm r^ord^tL b ridte 
witnessed a hot -contest. Lansdowne . McDisrmii. Boake and Dunbar pnccd on tha 
was a safe winner, tout toe fight be- ! tandem.
Oasslmara, Minnie N. and Lucille В І і її?. ГпСЄ- <?a.rIotÜt?wn A- ■*- club *n<l
WZ fuU °f„ eXCltement- °аа“а і 'he pndB"tâm. ЖГіГасГ^ 
gradually pulled up on Minnie N. and wor,h 2"4 13 points; time, 14.2-6. The two
passed her. Lucille B. was getting team* were: Charlottetown: Unsworth, Cook
closer all the time and finished right McDtirmiTkn! a^Su®" aSLtTteuTn 

up on Minnie N.’a -wheel. The time the fourteenth lap and lost nearly a lap He 
was 2.321-2. . however, plucklly finished but could

Lansdowne was never headed in the * Watch® XviA™
third heat. He went off like a rocket Leod, Davidson," 1st. McLeod" 
and paced as pretty a mile as was t 20- n,mbar and Boake 
ever done in the provinces ta 2.303-4. VtO etram ,
Oasslmara was second for over half cord P^L* Меггі*Г"Wa^New^ w a 

the distance, but Minnie Warren was ï'T1.11- J- M- Robinson, ’jr.; Secord, let- 
right after her, going In grand style. 2'3A4"6,. Time allowance, 2.4БІ
The latter broke and fell away be- ' ЙГВг ^ tot І&їІЇ?**7 а&тЛЯ' 
hind. On the home stretch Lucille B., himself 8
Oasslmara and Minnie N. had it hot. R- Hammond, S. Secord; Se-
Lucllle B. ran under the wire a few hmit,ri ÿH>mm°n'1’ 2nd: llme- 1-М 2-5. Time 
feet In advance of Oasslmara, who had Two mile handicap, limit 200 yards—Walsh 
a length to the good over Minnie N. Tf- ÿ-, Merritt, 200 yards: p. J. Merritt, j! 
Many thought Oasslmara should have «mith toô°5^4ï’ PÆ1 Howes,
been given second in the heat. ,

• llUie, 5.14.
ШиЬІШІк шШь flying start, by Harley 

Iiavhlson. Davidson did a mile in 2.14 3-5 
I-aeed by Boaka and Dunhar on the tandem, 
thus breaking the track record for the second 
time in one afternoon.
,,T$Le «Ш-ilals were as follows- Referee, A. 
I. Paterson ; judgJS, p. в Hrilmnn W u 

4 4 2 .Tippet, T. D. Pattison; umpires. XV. A.
» Jjockliart, J. H. Pullfn, P. A Glirk^ /w*
,3 6 5 Norte. tim7s, J M. Barnes. F. H. J. kuel,"
■ ; s- Malcolm; sUrter, R. a. Watsoa; clerks
6 6 7 рапс°ЬГЗЄ’ F" W- ,Joe*nbs: announcer, R.

„.T*6 Ct-mprtltors were: John Davidson, am
ateur, Charlie Richardson, amatteur, Tor
onto: Lome Unsworth, amateur ; Pen ten 
N'»»6», amateur, Charlottetown; Harley Da
vidson. professional; Angus McLeod. 
'™*tanal: H. P. Carman, professional; 
Boake, professional; Fred Dunbar, 
rional. Shirley Secord, boy amateur. Toronto- R- Hammond, amatetfr; F. Гме^Ш, 
amaJ*arL Wr H. Merritt, amateur ; Georgs

Tho „Г D c- j о I ®even °* tbe nine horses entered for : Ml J- wabh, amateur; J.
Ihe Conditions of Peace as Signed Pro- the 2.26 race started. Mlory Mack, who 1 : J- И.

nounced Onerous by the Greek Press. | dTew the pole went out ahead, with 1 teur; a. і*ЬЖГ

Alta Нове and Almont Chanta chasing amateur, St. John.
Oorjstantlnople, Sept. 19.—Ferroft I ctoaely- ®h6 'vas never heeded, : All Records Broken bv Michael

Bey, councillor of the Turkish em- At W eeoond quarter pole j Boston. Sent ю та™»,, . ,
bossy at 6L Petersburg, Ьяа been a®- A.lta Rose was going well in second won the _ jV w
pottated Turkish minister to toe United a“d Jerry O’Neill was third. On ! (eating both Lesna and McDuffL^
States to euocessloin to Moustapha I ^1®Tback stretch Deceiver came up on ^ $5 ^ лЛ
TaoMeon Bey. The foregoing de- °Ne,H at a lively pace, but broke and pai^ ’ Ohartee River
spaiteh conflicts with toe statement in baok- As toe leaders turned toto ml,M to tweatv-M»
a cablegram from Ometanttacple on ‘he borne stretch Alta Rose made a brokeoTa^ «ВШ IZZSSL. £ 

Mowapha Tacheta Bey b«ek and fell back. This feet was wonde^iHde
would be succeeded by Rifat Bey, ^ odv^itage of by Jerry j Utes 58 4-5 secoue, one mtoufe
former ООШПСЛ1ІОГ of the Turkish em- who moved up toto second 631-5 seconds better them the worid’s
basey ta London. posltton. Mary Mack finished well record of 47 minutes 52 seconds

Athens, ®ept 19.—The conditions of abead, Jerry O’NeiU was second and Michael beat Lesna bv a lam and Me
ttle peace signed between toe em- A«a Rose third. The time was 2.30Г , ^
baesaidore of the powers on behalf of I -Mary Mack pulled out from the party 
Greece amd Tewflk Pasha, the Turkish 111 the second heat, but did not enjoy :
foreign .minister at the Topjaihen раД- I 016 ,ead long. Alta Rose passed her ' Montreal, Sept. 18.—The Capitals de
ace, ore гшіллагааЛІу pronounced by and was a good first at the half. Mary , feated the Shamrocks by four goals to 
the Greek press exceedingly onerous. Mack, who was second, was being \ two on Saturday before seven thou-

The organs of M. Delyenmds, former j closely chased by Jerry O'Neill, and ( sand spectators. Should the Capitals 
■premier, who commands an actual Almont Chanta was dangerously near ! win in Toronto next Saturday they 
majority hi the borale, recently at- bim. The horses continued hi these will be toe lacrosse champions of 1887.
tacked M. Rail! amd the cabinet, de- I positions till near the close, when Jerry ! ______
nounctog as the real cause of the O’Neill passed Mary Mack. Almont : YACHTING,
present misfortunes. Charts, who was fourth, was set back The last yacht races of the season

The amti-DeHyanm8e press abuses M. to sixth tor running, and Deceiver got : were sailed over the club course off
Delyamnis as toe “evffl genius of fourth. The time was 2.27. Millidgeville on Saturday afternoon.
Greece.” * I 1° toe third heat Jerry O'Neill as- In toe morning It- looked as If the

The public generally accepts the re- j sumed the front position, but he was yachts would have all the wind they
unafble to get away from Alta Rose, wanted, but shortly after noon the 
She passed him end Мату Mack did wind died down, so that when the 

The two Highest inhabited spots on likewise. The latter broke and dropped boats crossed the starting line it could 
earth are Arevlohary and Mucapata, away to toe rear. At toe half Alta j be only considered a fair westerly 
mining camps in toe Andes. The for- I Rose was still leading, Jerry O’Neill breeze.

After the

Tie виш Reaper Foiled.
jnJilR реї,- AM
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The Marvellous Virtues of 
Paine’s Celery Compound 

Conquer and Banish a 
Lady’s Troubles.

vapee of Minnie N.. who was the near
est of his opponents. Almont Charta 
was third and Casstmara fourth. After

of a

Five Doctors Werb Unable To 
Help the Sufferer.

not re-

Carman, Mc- 
2nd: time, 

raced on the tan-
£20.

Quebec—Towards the erection of a 
church at Sherbrooke, £1,000.

New Westminster—Towards the erec
tion of churches at Abbotsford, £40; 
Port Moody, £80; Nicomekel, £40; Fort 
Langley, £80; Grand Prairie, £80. 
Towards the erection of buildings for 
the industrial school fob Indians at 
Lytton, £200. Total, £520.

Ruperts!and—Towards the erection 
and enlargement of churches at Melita, 
£20; Pilot Mound, £50; Ancrum, £80; 
Lenore, Hill View, Wheatlands, £50 
each; Oak River, £40; Dauphin, £100; 
Neepaiwa, £60. And £50 per annum, 
being the interest on £2,000, towards 
the endowment of et. John’s College, 
Winnipeg.

Saskatchewan 
wards the erection and enlargement 
of churches at Maoleod, £76; at Forks 
of the River Prince Albert, £20. To
tal, £95.

N ewfoundland—£ 260

no injuries

і

The New- 2.40 Class.
Lansdowne, b. h. (by Alcantara) F.

tVatcrson, St. Stephen.,........................
Minnie N.. g. m., W. D. McBvoy, St.

John .. . і . ...... 2 Я 4
I fa”|™nra- b. m., А. "І,. Slipp, HailïaxS 

Calgary—To- bmillle B., h. m., E. P. Langley
Bridgetown ...........

Honest Farmer, g. g., F. Duncanson'
St. John .........і...................... ;.........

Minnio Warren, b. m., P. ' Carroll',
Truro ........................................

M£Tr LumPs. r. m., j. A. " Gentle 
Woodstock .... ........

Ill

2 3rn war- and
finished the first bottle I had; improved 
very much, and after the use of a few 
more bottles I had not been so well 
for leng years, and am now altogether 
a different person. The use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound also banished mv 
nervousness. .1 can therefore recom
mend Paine’s Celery Compound to any 
one suffering from kidney, stomach 
and female troubles.”

HB4HT BFLIEF
towards the ............  ............................

erection of churches; £500 towards I Meddlesome Miss, g. m., D. Watson
the enlargement of Queen’s CoUege, v!-„J?hn *i............u................................... .
St. Johns, and £12 10s. per annum to- JohnU ’ Wat$on’ SL
wards the endowment fund. I Duke, b". в-,‘и. L." wimaiiXiL"

Caarowltz, blk g., H. C. Bills
Rex, b. g., w. F. Cleveland....................dr.

.Л b- O. F. Sounders............. dr.
Time—2.86, 2.82H, 2.30*.

.5 8E,eht Увага’ Hanghg Between Lite andшшшшш
“X bad been suffering from acute heart 

trouble for over four у ease. When doctore 
bad tried, and failed to give me relief, I pro
cured Dr. Agnew’s Cure for ilie Heart In 
thirty minutes after the first deee I had re
lief, and although mine was a case ot long 
standing, eight bottles effected a permanent 
cure, and I firmly believe, after knowing 
wbat it has done for me, that there Is no 
hopeless case while this great cure Is to be 

I cheerfully sanction the use of my 
testimony in whatever way it may do the 
most good.”

*9 9

.7 prodr. A.dr. profes-
TURKEY AND GREECE. prove

T. B. BARKER'S ESTATE. Tbe papera stolen represent a

The will of toe late T. B. Barker was 
admitted to probate on Friday after
noon. The estate, real end personal, 
4s «mitered. *t $45,000. Mr. Barker’s Hfe 
was insured to three companies, one 
for $10,000, which is left to the Arm 
of T. B. Barker & Sore; another of 
$3,750 goes to his daughter. Misé Helen 
Barter. ' The third te for $7,000. Of 
toto amount H. W. Barker, toe eldest 
eon, to t« get $1,000; W. 8. Barker, the 
other son, $900, and toe balance to 
Mites Helen Barker. The deceased’s 
half interest to toe business of Messrs. 
T. B. Barker dk Sons is lett share and 
share alike to H. W. and W. 8. Bar
ker. The house and all its furnishings 
go to Miss Helen Barker.
Leonard, Howard and Arthur Barker, 
eons of the late George A Barker and 
grandsons of the deceased, get $100 
each. Elizabeth, Thornes H., George 
and Louise Barker, children of de
ceased’s son Thomas F. Barker, also 
get $100 apiece. A similar amount is 
left to George B.,-Harry and Guy Mc
Leod, children of hite deceased daugh
ter, Isabel McLeod. The latter1 в. other 
daughter, Lida, wife of Rev. G. M. 
Young, Chatham, to left $200. 
sum of $100 is *0 go to Lida Harrison, 
daughter of Rev. George Harrison, 
and $100 each to the three children 
of H.W.Barker. Jazre Wasson, sister of 
toe deceased, to left $100, and the New

THE LONDONDERRY WORKS.

Mr. Sutcliffe, who at variées times has 
1 ecn manager of the Londonderry Iren and 
steel works, was in the city yesterday, - on 

*1» way to Montana, where he will report

wlthin the ^lest ten years, and usually has
SUES mi
M KSSAM1 ffi ЇЗг’ЇЙ

"°Г l? prjgrese te tbs manufacture ot pipe 
and other gopls from material now on hand! 
Mr. Sutcliffe te of the opinxm that there le 
ik> need of oloeinff down, and that with jrood management and less control ffbm* ropiest
ra<tho*^rv.h0,u0 ,П<? know what teMdded 
"t„^Q, WOrr,4. tadustry would give good 

XL tobe *°ld- be thinks it 
ought to be son os a going concern.

■
had.

HER REASONING.

He—I wish I had a gun. Evidently 
that oat thinks he can sing.

She (drowsily)—Very likely. He ate 
the canary this morning.—Boston Tra
veler. ^ _

Three-fourths of toe earth’s surface 
cannot he cultivated, on account of 
mountain
and barren ground. WpJB 

NOT FOR YOUR MONEY

Every worid’s record from

Mastersranges, deserts, swamps,
LACROSSE.

SUMMER GRIP.

{From toe Wilmington Morning News.) 
The doctors state that the cool nights 

have produced a number of cases of what 
is called "summer grip.” It resembles ln 
nf«riy every respect the regular Influenza, 
although the patients do not suffer quite so 
much. It te felt in the same way by pains 
In various parts of «he body, a cold ln the 
head, backache, and possibly with a tinge 

The °l rheumatism in the limbs and particu
larly the joints.

DIFFERENT STANDPOINTS.

He—There’s something very pretty 
about that Sites Вискоку; don’t you 

Brunswick Bible Society a tike sum. .think so?
W. S. Barker gets $100 for his care 
of the deceased during Ms Illness, and man.

But for Humanity Sake.

A Minister of the Gospel, having suffered 
for over- 16 years with Nervous Weakness, 
etc., has at last obtained a complete cure, 
the particulars of which will gladly be sent 
free of charge to any man similarly afflict
ed.

The confidence of the multitude of anxious 
but silent sufferers is earnestly requested 
and to every sincere inquirer will be mailed 
ln a plain sealed letter honest advice and 
such information as will surely lead to a 
perfect cure. No charge whatever Is made 
for this service, my bole aim being to bene
fit my fellow-men. Addrers with stamp:

REV. A. H. MACFARLANE.
Franktown, Ont.

suit with mournful t resignation. ■

She—Yes, her belt—Yonkers States-
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•ROPOSED PULP MILL.

і Board of Trade in Favor ot City 
Giving Some Aid.

rs ago the Sun published a report 
«•view with George Cushing, one 
png lumber operators on the St. 
1 who signified bis desire to enter 
lanufacture of sulphite wood pulp, 
toting remarks of Mr. Beveridge, 
Iced manager of pulp mills, were

a special meeting of the council 
1 of Trade, with some others who 
to be present, heard Mr. Cushing 
project. Mr. Beveridge, who is 

si at one of the Chatham pulp 
also present and furnished Infor- 
i technical character ln reply to

tag’s statements were the same 
ado to the Sun, except that he 
Into details. His Idea is to put: 
in connection with hls lumber 

on Point. The plant would cost 
UO and the pulp mill would give 

to 100 to 150 men, paying say 
iar In wages. The raw material 
e refuse which now goes to waste
Sfiiculty
) fact theit the manufacture of- 
is a good deal of pure water and 
■ter of the St. John te too salt 
rpose. Spruce Lake is the only 
apply, and Mr. Cushing proposes 
ith the project it the city consid- 
fficiently Interested to furnish the 
і Information Is that the water 
r an eight Inch pipe would be auf-

Murdock Is of the opinion that 
are now required for the west 
І so «hat the cost ot furnishing 
would be only the expense of 
larger pipes, "rile difference be- 
inch main and one of 18 inches 
an 8 inch pipe.
Jrse of an informal discussion It 
lhat the cost of a new pipe sulT - 
le needs of the public would he 
1 and that the additional supply 
irnlshed for $93,000. It was also 
lat the west side people served I 
ht system are asking for a larger 
hey are now Inadequately served: 
cement was also made that the- 
htrville desired to participate Ott 
in the west side water service, 

statements had been made a ge'h- 
lon took place. Finally the fof. 
unanimously adopted:
The establishment of a pulp mBT 
і would be very advantageous to 
the following ways, viz.: 
ie expenditure of a large amount 
1 connection with the erectio» ofr

he steady employment which the 
.afford, all. the year round, to a 
Sr of work people; 
hpplylng Imports ot sulphur re- 
manufacturing the pulp, asd ex- 
lp to the Unttad Kingdom, all ofl 
A materially assist ln providing 

steamers trading between St, 
he United Kingdom;

resolved. That this meeting 
esses its approval of the city sor
ting the establishment ot Messrs, 
ling & Co.’s proposed pulp mill 
that it reasonably can do so, con- 

a due regard to the other ta- 
Ivcd.

ln the way of the enter-

SERVED HIS FATE.

.Howard—I eee by de yaper 
« т/as sentenced to two years 
I at hard lalbor; de account 
t face worked pitifully when 
Iced him.
I Luke—If dat feller let Ms 
iything like dat he oughter 
sentence.—Globe-DCJIKK rat.
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The steamer \ 
from Intiiahitowi 
day In 5 hours 
eluding three el 
erioton on the 
minutes after 3 
at John Q. Van 
6.50 and in comae 

j.titled' tip at the 
t ■ were . About 120 :

\it 1

V ЛІ ■go/lfe very interest 
X'b 3i,tr W; 14th inet. at « 
•і- ;r- .ii J.A, Gordon, $ 

Colin McNichol, 
Vi ,.../ Bastport, Me., ai 

v-ijv-iiW one of Eastp 
, o»ia popular young 1 

fit -,ttiacyns parties, 
.'lb ■ viTkOPtoroied by R< 

A., assisted by 
• Bastport.

• Geo. Ltnkletter, 
John Donnoily xv 
day on suspicion 
money in their . J 
that young Dona 
the money from 
gave it to Saute 
Who 
changed at D. 1 
were questioned 
and allowed to

.A

endeav

Game Commie 
Marry Hammon 
chant, before tiif 
day on a charge 
case'of. a cow n 
market. Mr. Ці 
moose was sent І 
had no kn<xwle<l| 
moose. It was « 
McKnight, near 
was dete.-red for' 
McKnight can b< 
alty for such an

Alderman Chat! 
couver, В. C., i 
was a native of 1 
of I860 he went, 
mained till 1862, 
and apemrt two 
whence he remc 
which state he 1 
then went again 
obtained employ! 
mur at the Hai 
capacity he reee 
was a member 
council. -,

r" *
';

CIT
The Chief 

Week

Together wii 
from Corn

Exi
•r

When orderin 
WEEKLY SUN 1 
the NAME of ti 
which the papa 
that of the offld 
It sent

Remember ! 1 
Office must be 
ensure prompte 
request.

NOTICE TO 0 
News correi 

mailed In time 
not later than- 
to ensure Insert 
SUN of the foil

The going into 
ears at Sussex 
from Sept. 21st t

It is stated tl de Bute
/' Й ' high and tha 

■W harvest some « 
"*•‘Sacicville Post.

wii '4, *11

The names of 
, Judge Trueman 

■ a) dauo^yitted from tJ
of those who e

їм,.1 nl

excursion with I 
•-|wïrty on WedmД te

Tlie Boston an] 
has been formed 
ton contractors j 
Nova Sootda for 
building material 
company to be I 
Boston wharveal 
also deal in lumtj 
tnt, etc.—Middled

The causes of 
Board of Health 
ending Sept. 18 d 
sumption, 3; ml 
fever, 2; cholera 
1" marasmus, 1; 
legla, 1; premal 
causes, 1; debillt 
ous exhaustion, !

In the last ni 
tlonal Review 
nounces that he 
tire control and 
and proposes to 
to It 
Journal and таз 
prove under the 
agement that

The Rei

On the SL A 
C. P. R., comme 
leaving at. And 
riving at Watt 

.^LjatTOtnefron),
P- m., arriving 
p. m„ will be 
date «here will 

• day on the St.

The certificate і 
Brevet Major Ch 
Regiment C. A.,-,I 
makes it one of- 
by officers of th 
school at Quebec, 
to be congratulail 
many offlier sue 
marked his caree 
fleer.

A number of th 
Mrs. James Rid 
their' residence, d 
14th tnst. to celel 
ntversary of tl 
guests numbered 
spent a very el 
music and dancl 
Richardson receil 
presents. ■

13 Weekly sun, st. john, n. b., September зз, mi.
£

THE WEEKLY SUN, Thevlews be sets forth, so far 
exprowee vleWe, are more Ekeiy to be 
1,91 oee of the paper tor wfatek-ha works 
*han of the leader of bis party at the 
capital. But it is not so much to cri- 
tictee or discuss as to inform that the 
Ottawa correspondent exists. Hie 
business If to And out what is done and 
if possible what is going to be done 
and to learn the reasons. Й he to a 
man of discretion, he to entrusted with 
much information that is not yet ready 
for the public. He to made acquaint
ed with the motives and purposes of 
the ministry. As he is the first person 
to get, the ear of the supporters of 
the ministry, and sometimes of the 
puMc generally, a great deed de
pends upon the way In which he docs 
(his work. As a rule It may be said 
that the case for the government is 
better presented by the sympathetic 
Ottawa correspondent than it to by 
the average minister.

Mr. Magum was for some years an 
effective correspondent from Ottawa 
to some of the papers he now repre
sents, when they were in opposition. 
The Ottawa correspondent of the 
more Important opposition.-papers, has 
as great opportunities as MS comrade 
-of the other side. If he is 
man he may be almost the leader "of 
the opposition during the recess, es
pecially if the party leaders are silent. 
It to doubtless to fate services to the 
party when its fortunes -Were not as 
high as they are now, that Mr. Ma- 
gum owes his present appointment, 
which, we hope, is a good one.

he " hiring the trade of the great і «fees, 
" ns* only the trade of Port William, 
“ bat from Duluth as well, to the port 
“ of Montreal, which should be, the 
" point cf Junction between the trade 
"of the ocean and the trade of the 
"greet lakes. Nature has made the 
"port at Montreal the point of dte- 
“ trbbution and the natural harbor cf 
"this continent." Str Wilfrid would 
not interfere in the dispute between 
Mr. Tarte, who wants Montreal to 
build wharves at the east end, and 
the business people there, who want 
to build at the xveet end, but offered 
the pleasant solution that the trade 
wxxuld be big enough to require docks 
alt tooth ends. "Let us above all 
things,” he said, “be patriotic. If 
"nature has intended that Montreal 
"should be the harbor of the domtn- 
“ ton, it is in the inrurest of wheat- 
“ growers in Manitoba and the miners 
"*ih Ontario that every facility should 
“ be given the port of Montreal to ac- 
" commodate the trade of the domin-

PEARY’S EXPEDITION.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPT. 22, 1897. The Steamer Hope Arrives at Sydney— 

Lieut. Peary Secures the Hnge 
Meteorite.SIR RICHARD’S "NEGOTIATION.”

In his address to the Montreal board 
at trade Sir Rdtthard Cartwright 
claifaned that this country had never 
been so successful In Its dealings with 
the United States as in the period 
when Mr. Mackenzie was premier and 
Sir Richard was finance minister. The 
only Instance of successful negotia
tion which tor Richard mentioned was 
the Halifax award. N>w with all due 
deference to Sir Richard Cartwright 
the Halifax arbitration was à purely 
judicial proceeding. The only nego
tiation that took place in the connec
tion was the fishery treaty. This 
treaty adjusted the various questions 
at issue and provided that a certain 
financial question should be referred 
to a board of arbitrators. This treaty 
was made before the Mackenzie gov
ernment came into office. Sir John 
A. Macdonald was the Canadian toy 
whom the negotiations were conduct
ed on one' side. The part that Mr.

-» Mackenzie amid hie supporters took in 
the matter w^s to attack the treaty 
with all their , power, to take all pos
sible means to prejudice the country 
against It and to secure its defeat in 
parMameuit After the treaty had 
been adopted ;jn spite of them they 
found it necessary to carry out its 
terms, includirg the HaMfax arbitra
tion.

Sydney, C. B., Sept. 20.—The steam 
sealing bark Hope, with Lieut, R. E. 
Peary and party on board, returning 
from North Greenland, arrived here 
at 5 o’clock this evening. All on board 
are well.

The Hope came Into port burning 
her last ton of coal and with her bul
warks and decks giving evidence of 
the furious seas of v an unusually 
stormy summer. She is nearly as deep 
In the water as when she left here In 
the latter part of July with her bunk
ers full of coal, the largest In the 
York meteorite, the largest in the 
world,is In her hold and bedded in tons 
of ballast. Lieut. Peary has on board 
also six Cape York Esquimaux, who 
will go with him when he returns next 
year to attempt to reach the North 
Pole. The Esquimaux have their tent, 
dogs, sledges and canoes. They are 
eager for the undertaking.

The expedition visited Cape Sabine 
and relics of the ill-fated expedition 

While we all look with pride to le<l by Greely have been obtained. The
summer in Baffins Bay was marked 
by almost continually stormy weather 
and by an unusual scarcity of Ice.

Investigating party from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
tinder R. W. Porter, landed at Cape 
Sabine On August 3rd and did not 
embark until Sept. I3th: The party, 
led by Hugh Lee, the Arctic explorer 
of Meriden, Conn., landed at Cod- 
h&Ven oil August 7th, and re-embarked 
Sept. 7th. Prof. Sctouchert’s party, 
presenting the national museum, 
landed at Onemak on August 8th, re- 
embarktng on Sept. 4th. The party 
led by Robert Stein of the United 
States geological survey was on land 
from August 10 to Sept 2. The Hope 
will coal here and then proceed to New 
York, where she will land her meteor-

s.

■ CRICKET.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,—The three 

days’ cricket match begun, on Friday 
between Captain Warner's English 
eleven and the team of twenty-two 
Philadelphia colts ended this evening 
in a draw.

Ottawa, Sept. 16.—One of the most 
exciting finishes ever seen in a chicket 
match In Canada took place on the 
Rideau Hall grounds this afternoon, 
when the Boston club defeated Otta
wa by four runs, the score being: Bos
ton, 123-62; Ottawa, 101-80, with four 
wickets down. Ottawa only 
seven runs to win. Then Geo. Wright, 
the star player of the Yankee team, 
got In his best work, taking three 
wickets in three successive halls and 
retiring six players for as many runs. 
There was great excitement towards 
the close of the match.

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Mannheftfop 
V. S„ St Jeton, N. В.

" lorn”

s Montreal as the chief Canadian port,
and to the St. Lawrence as the chief 
route for through traffic during more 
than half the year, it tecs till true that 
Montreal is not à seaport more than 
seven months fan a year. The tgt. 
Lawrence Is not a wafer route dur
ing the winter season, which happÀis 
to be t£je period In xvbdcfa a gr^rt 
part of the grain and other produce 
must be shipped. Sir WUlfrid might 
have been broad enough even when 
speaking In Montreal to mention An
other port, or at least to refrain from 
damning every other port by making 
Montreal the only one. Some echo of 
bile words uttered here only a few 
hours before would have lingered in 
Mu mind it he had been another kind 
of public main. Str Wilfrid always suits 
his gospel to the taste at the audience 
he Is addressing, whether he talks 
protection to protectionists in Canada 
or free trade to Cobden club men in 

Addressing St. John and

The THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, SL John, N. B.

an able

re-

wanted

re-

ONE OF OUR CRITICS.
J. в. P.—I have a mare that rubs her 

tall against anything she can reach; 
has nearly worn the hair off. Can you 
tell me through the Weekly Sun what 
the cause is and what the cure?

Ans.—Your mare may be troubled 
with smell worms known as Ascarides, 
and if so injections per rectum of an 
infusion of Quassia will be useful, in 
other cases it Is due to a parasite at
tacking roots of hair, in which 
either blue ointment or iodine oint
ment should be well rubbed into the

7 SIR OLIVER’S SUCCESSOR. YACHTING. ,
The yachts starting In the races in 

the harbor on Thursday failed to finish 
to. the alloted time and to consequence 
the contest .was not allowed 
race. Considerable, delay occurred at 
the start and it was about fifteen 
minutes after one when the boats got 
the signal to start. The Jubilee, Brit
ish Queen and Beatrice got off In good 
time, tout the other boats, the Oracle 
M. and Marjorie were very late and 
were becalmed, and it was fully fifteen 
minutes 'before tljey crossed the. line, 
the Gracie M. ahead and the Marjorie 
fully two minutes behind. The latter 
soon overhauled the Grade M. and 
pulled up some on the leaders, who 
completed the first round with the 
Jubilee leading, followed by the Brit
ish Queen and Beatrice.

The Chatham Advance makes the 
startling accusation that thé Sun tried 
to "prevent the premier from being 
publicly ÿonored on the occasion of 
his visit to open the SL John exhibi
tion.’’ This is heart-fa reaklng after all 
the pleasant things that the Sun has 
said about Sir Wilfrid, and titter the 
encouragement the Sun has given to 
every demonstration of welcome to 
our guest 
says ай moaner of uncomplimentary 
things about this Journal because the 
Sun opposes the present provincial 
government and the present federal 
government. . We are accused of a 
desire for patronage and «rolls of all 
aorta. И this Journal were concerned 
chiefly about these things, it would 
follow the example of the Advance, 
which Impartially supports all lbcal 
and all federal governments, changing 
sides with every change of adminis
tration. The-beneficent results of this 
course to manifest in Çhe fact that the 
Advance te In. гйееірг of pravJAcial 
printing whtie lts editor ЬоОфга: re
munerative, but not oneretie. pro-

The. Montreal Herald, liberal, desires 
an explanation of the statement that 
Sir Oliver Mowat has intimated his 
willingness to accept the, position, of 
lieutenant governor of Ontario pro
vided the portfolio of justice is of
fered to Hon. David Mills. The Her
ald expostulates to this way:

Ite.
The object of the expedition, which 

left Boston' on July 19th last for Syd
ney, was to bring about the establish
ment of a settlement 
northern point to Greenland, which 
could be used as a base Of supplies for 
an expédition in search of the North 
pile under Lieut. Peary in 1898. To 
this end, according to Lieut. Peary’s 
plans as made known at that time, a 
party of Esquimaux was to be estab
lished at the settlement and would 
during the eifsulng twelve months be 
engaged In making preparations for 
the expedition. The Hope was to 
skirt the coast of Greenland, dropping 
scientific parties at various points and 
taking Lieut Peary to Whalé Sound, 
where It was proposed to establish the 
settlement.

as a

at a remote

case
That a retiring adviser of the crown should 

make such a stipulation Is so extraordinary 
and unprecedented that further explanations 
will he awaited with interest: The crown, in. 
theory, is free to choose Ud advisers, so long 
ae these advisers have the confidence of the 
commons, and . it would look like an en
croachment upon one of the prerogrativea, 
not te say the dignity, also, of the crown, 
were a retiring minister to seek to dictate 
and dicker with regard to his successor. A 
retiring premier is at liberty to advise the 
governor general as to whom he should call 
upon to form a government, but this Is dif
ferent from a member of the cabinet under
taking to say that his excellency must call 
upon a certain person to fill" a vacancy that 
Is expected to be creatpd In the ranks of his 
sdvkKfS. If this were, tolerable, neither 
would the governor general be free to call bis 
advisers, nor the premier free to nominate them.

From a purely Party standpoint the re-, 
ported stipulation is. even more extraordtn

This seems tk> he overdrawn. We 
may presume that Sir Oliver is free 
td remain in the cabinet and that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier regards him as one of 
fais wisest colleagues. We may also 
suppose that the minister of justice] 
desires to do nothing that would 
weaken the government or place It 
more In control of the baser element 
than It Is now. If Sir Oliver thought 
that his retirement would do harm to 
the government or to the country It 
might be his.'duty to postpone the 
event. On the other hand, It he had 
the assurance that fate .place would be 
taken by a inan in whose prudence 
and integrity he had confidence, he 
might want to retire now. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who. was exceedingly effus
ive over Sir Oliver Mowat when he 
secured him as a. colleague, would 
naturally consult his wishes and value 
his opinion. But the “premier cannot 
be eqeroed In the matter, because he 
is not obliged to appoint Sir Oliver. 
The case Is one to which the crown, 
as represented by the governor gen
eral, has no option and no responsibil
ity. Hla excellency will not call on 
Mr. Mills It Йе Is called. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will attend to that 

It la not at all likely that Sir Oliver 
Mowat . would,.-care to leave the cabinet 

; .without taking, some steps to prevent 
an .extension the. luguences which 
have already''"created so much die- 
trust, suspicion and anxiety 
the best men to the party.

tall.And them the Advance London.
Montreal on the harbor question he Farmer.—Horse has lump on shoul

der about the size of a small apple. 
What shall I do for it?

Ans.—You had better have Jt cut out

Farmer.—Horse has badly capped 
They had hooks. What is the best line of treat- 

turned the bell buoy on their second ment to follow?
round before the Marjorie got round Ans.—Blister repeatedly with Hydrg.
the starting :boat on the first round. Binlodide blister. “ :
The condition of wind made It a sail —
with spinnakers to the buoy and a Subscriber. Have a brood sow that 
beat back, but there were flukes and 13 not doin& well. A neighbor says 
calme, etc., so that It soon became ebe has Ь1а°к tooth, and On looking 
evident that the race would not be flnd ber teéth are black. Had I better 
finished in the required time, .21-2 P®? them out?
hours. Coming In from the buoy on Aha—Your "sow has Indigestion. Do 
the last round, the British Queen not- P4U her teeth out, but give her a 
PWTOd the Jubilee and crossed the wkh тИк andЙде a few seconds to the lead.- The br-^ A<31ve sous1 food; also glia 
Marjorie and Gracie M. did not finish -er * "Pjnt of lime water daily.
£SS r™M- they

The boats to the second class were ^^^f wrong with their
the Pastime, Clytie and Vivid, and ®.choking cough and are
they likewise failed to finish. The
Œytte had a big lead at the end of ,0^"—The trouble is due to bronchfl 
the second round, when the boats Parasite in mucus membrane
dropped ouL throat. • Pût them to close pen and

Nearly all the boats went bUrn eulpbUT ln P®”- to the pen
through the falls and are now at In- у?игаеИ\ and when the <* •“!-
diantown. 1 rtMir gets too strong for you let the

The Maple Leaf hovered about the °Ut Repeat “ Пе<:е8вагу'
course, tout there was so little wind, 
and in fact at times none at all, that 
she could make no showing.

THE RING.
Frank Connolly Was Not In It.
Buffalo, N. Y„ Sept. 20.—Johnny 

Laiughlin of this city won from Frank 
Connolly, brother of Eddie Connolly of 
SL John, N. B., to the second round at 
the .Olympia A. ft, here, this evening.
Connolly made a very unfavorable 
Impression, showing neither strength 
nor skill. The bell saved him in the 
first round, and he was carried to his 

In the second he fouled 
Laughlim repeatedly and Referee Ly- 
soght gave the latter the decision Just 
as Inspector Donovan pulled the bell 
to stop the fight. Connolly wag so 
clearly outclassed that there 
question of the result

to be true to tote custom®.seems

THE BLAIR-TARTE SCHEME.

The Drummond Counties railway Is 
approaching completion. When It is 
built, St. John will be only 735 miles 
from Montreal by the Bleilr-Tarte 
route. The distance by the short . Une 
.to 480 miles, or 255 miles less than -the 
Blair-Tarte route. The distance from 
St. John to Montreal by the Témls- 
oouata route—all Canadlan-^la ... 539 
miles, or 196 miles less than; by the 
Blair-Tarte route. There to a toute by 
the New Brunswick railway and 
Maine Central to Montreal which "to 
684 miles, or 151 miles less than1 the 
Blair-Tarte route. Still apbther route is 
available only 1* miles longer than the 
Blair-Tarte route, and like the latter, 
employing thé Intercolonial railway 
from St. John to Quebec. Bÿ crossing 
the St. Lawrence at Quebec, a fifth 
route Is found also only 14 miles longer 
than the Blair-Tarte route. e ‘

likewise, has all these 
routes to Montreal From Halifax the 
Short Line route te at least 75 miles 
shorter than the Blair-Tarte route. 
The Temlscouata line from Halifax is 
16 miles shorter than the Blair-Tarte 
route. Even -the Maine Central and 
Danville system to only IS miles 
longer,while the two other routes from 
Levis are only 14 miles longer. y All 
these calculations are between com
pleted roads and one toot yet finished. 
It seems certain that the Blair-Tarte 
road will be longer than 1s reported.

For the Blair-Tarte process of 
lengthening the distance from Mon
treal to the sea board, the Country te 
asked to pay the "equivalent of 37,600,- 
000 cash, besides, assuming large obli
gations for repairs and exteneiong. It 
is a great scheme for fair. Blair, v Mr. 
Tarte and Mr. Grtenshlelds.

to
itea

і

THE MINERS’ STRIKE.
Unless Something Unforseen Occurs the 

Trouble is at-an End.
Sg

іeo emharaeelng . HsmUod, ?«., dept. Unici vnfbneeassresahundred teen, belt of the full compfemenL 
returned to work at the Honeybrodk coilter- 

of the. Lehigh and Wilkcsbarre company, 
as did three hunlrsd of the 1,300 et Fardera 
Lattimer mines, while the Cranberry, Crys
tal Ridge, an! Hardwood collerles of: the 
same company, and Case's coUerier ln the 
Iirifton district, remained at work. The 
latter were to have settled the question of 
rtrike today, but at the request of the oper
ators, held off until next Thursday.
< mployes of the Leigh Valley company are 
tonight considering the question cf returning 
in the morning and will probably do so. 
bearly 500 strikers have returned, or will do 
in tomorrow, and a little less than that num
ber are itll lout, with indications ln favor of their olnmg the workere.

At Lattimer today, bands of women at
tempted to drive out 300 Italians who returned to work.

vtoedai office.
Ї The mtnteter of railways, while pre

mier of New Brunswick, kindly over
looked the fact that fate officer wae 
an offensive partisan and <МЙ not turn 
him ouL It must toe said, however, 
of the Adv Theynce, that Its par
tisanship to never Intended to 
be offensive to any human being who 
holds power In Its neighborhood. Its Halifax,awful condemnation, to reserved for 
those who are in opposition which the 
Advance never is and never will be.

THE BICYCLÈ.
, . . They were armed with

clubs and stones and movjd on the engine 
house and company's stores. The raid look
ed forbidding for a time and was not ended 
unlil three companies of the 13th iegimcnt, 
with fixed bayonets, had press.d back and 
dispersed the crowds. A number cf Butler 
Valley miners who wanted to return to work 
at Lattimer were driven back by. a body of 
armed strikers, who met them ts they came 
over the mountain, a mile or more from 
camp. The break of ihe strike is practically 
a victory for the operators, as In only one or 
two instances have the. deman Is of the men 
teen granted, although several companies 
have promised to consider Ihe grievances.

Warrants for the arrest of Sheriff Martin 
and his deputies were issued today by Judges 
Lynch aud Bennett of Wilkeen irre. They 
were served here tonight and no resistance 
was made. The writs contain seventy-eight 
names, Including the sheefft, and the latter 
•has agreed to deliver ail the deputies tor a 

_ Rearing tomorrow, a company of the ninth 
_ regintent will escort them to WUkeebarre.

FARVILLE NEWS.

A Report as to Its Value in Connection With 
the Military.SIR WILFRID AND ST. JOHN.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier was with 
tie be -seemed to be wonderfully Im
pressed with the Idea that SL John was 
one of the great Canadian ports. He 
was astonished itxf find such oppor
tunities here. To fate hosts he ex
plained that before tote visit he had 
no conception at the magnitude and 
possibilities of the harbor.

Two days later he spoke in Mont
real!, giving special attention to the 
topic of the Canadian export trade 
and trade routes. He had already 
forgotten this port. In ail Ute speech 
on the eptojeot of harbor and trans
portation routes he did not even men
tion St. John or its harbor. He even

Washington, Sept. 20,—Thq war de
partment has made public the report 
of Lieut.- James Moss, 25th infantry, 
who commanded the bicycle 
which made the long journey from 
Fort Missoula, Mont., to SL Louis, 
Mo., last summer; The document is 
filled "with Information of the greatest 
value to bicyclists who contemplate 
long tripe awheel. Every ounce of food 
eaten, every day’s events, mishaps and 
experiences are set down with military 
exactness; yet in;a style that makes 
the subject entertaining reading for 
wheelmen, 
miles of walking and sleeping ln the 
rain, of tolling along In the hot sun 
aùd ln the sleet. Of auffierlng from the 
use of alkali water, of hunger and of 
thirst. The purpose whs to* test the 
value of the bicycle as a military ad
junct and the conclusion’' Of LieuL 
Moss upon this point i*' Ms own lan
guage, Is as follows: "MâttMry cycling 
In our army to ln Its very Infancy, and 
no one but a person who has bad ac
tual experience in this line can fully 
appreciate the possibilities of the 
wheel as a machine for military work.

‘‘Under favorable conditions the bi
cycle is titValuable for courier work, 
scouting duty, road patrolling, rapid 
reconnaissance, etc. A bicycle corps 
as an adjunct to infantry or cavalry 
could render excellent service where 
speed rather than number Is required. 
Such as taking possession of passes, 
bridges and strong places ahead of 
the comrrtend and holding them until 
reinforcements could be gotten from 
the main road. On. the other hand. In 
rainy weather over bad roads, etc., 
the horse is superior. The very 
thought of the bicycle doing 
with the cavalry altogether Is ludi
crous.”

1 corps

comer.

was no

Osman Dlgna, who for years has 
been giving the British trouble on the 
upper Nile, te, according to the Pall 
МаЯ Gazette, really a Scotchman 
named George Nlsbet. He wan bom 
m Rouen of a Glasgow tether, who ln 
1848 emigrated to Egypt, where he 
died. His widow married a Turk 
named Osman, who adopted her eon 
and made him heir to hto slave busi
ness. George Nlsbet took the name of 
Osman AH, and after being educated 
at the military academy, where he was 
tile Intimate friend of the late Arab! 
Pakha, became a slave trader. The 
harm done to hto business by the Eng- 
Ush and French Interference in Egypt 
and the fall of Arahl Pasha turned 
him against his former 
He must be over 60

There were many long
Jeremiah W. Stout of Church av

enue to delivering the new books en
titled Tbe Klcmdyke Gold Fields. The 
books ere beautifully bound and are 
well worth the money.

Robert Fair, Wm. Stymest, WUTÜaim 
Miller and James Woods returned 
home from their hunting trip.

The road-making " machine was used 
on a portion of Main street op Satur
day morning, scraping the dust off the 
road.

No Surrender‘ lodge, L O. G. T„ have 
added one hundred new chairs. , to 
their hall. The hall Is now thoroughly 
equipped ànd is without’a doubt the 
most desirable one In Fairvffie for 
holding entertainments.

Two young men belonging to South 
Bay created quite a disturbance at the 
railway station on Friday evening. 
The police officer wa* called and the 
two young men made a hasty retreat.
DEPARTMENT 8TQRB MAY COME HERE.

(Dally Sun, September 18.)
DavM Russell ■ was a > passenger on the 

western train yesterday afternoon tor Mon
treal. Mr. Russell, when aaked by a Sun 
reporter with reference to toe rumor of a 
department More to be opened in SL John, 
Mr. Russell stated eome American and Cana
dian backers of hla are anxious to open un 
either in SL John or MontreaL He said «ото detiers in St. John, both large antoaJSu 
are not desirous of seeing the scheme car- 
ried out. It made no dlfferu ce to him whe
ther It was opened here or to Montreal as 
he was <miy engaged to organize the com- 

“dit was at his suggestion SL John was picked on as the headquaters.
Mr. Russell stated that C&s&dfatn Pol.iinm 

Carbide Co. would bertT 
end at an earl, date SL^John people°wlïi 
have ga* supplied them at a very л£р rote! 
#1г* 5?Ляе І when the company got reedy 
for tmafcMi he would give the press fnlî 

.j10^ evenr farmer throughout 
Canada could have gas supplied at a rate 
that no gas company could compete against.6 M T department buslne€s8fg09s
«“h1*/: 1Ruwe,,L 1 **1 * would hürt th4 
small dealers, and I will urge the company 

1here

Subscribe for THB WEEKLY SUN.

5■

excluded the maritime province ports 
by speaking of the SL Lawrence as 
the only place txf departure for Can
adian produce. Having stated that 
the government proposed to change 
tie course of trade, the premier said:

Mr. Fàteràea, the contractor for the 
fast tone steamship service,- says that 
hia project has not failed, but he wiffl 
n t say whether he'baa put up fate - 
forfeit deposit of ten thousand pounds.
It is not necessary for him to «newer 
the question. If the money toed been 
deposited, Mr. Peterson and fate friande 
at Ottawa would say so fast enough. 
The time too make each’ a deposit was 
up some weeks ago.

among

the Ottawa Correspondent.
— ”

- < Mt- A. J. Mtagum, who is appointed ”
se.tretary of -the Yukon administra- «« 
tor, has been the regitoar and sessional 

і ' correspondent at the Toronto Globe, “ groat outlet for the trade between 
the Montreal Witness, фе SL John *
Telegraph, the Halifax Chronicle, and - 
other papers supporting the admlnis- •« 
tratiom. A man who gives authorit
ative information to the chief jour
nals at tote party (through the coun
try hoe a power, or at least an taflu- 
enoe, .equal .to that of. many preten
tious statesmen who ere more before 
the peapde. in fate way of stating the •« 
case to the pubMc the correspondent •* 
et the capital has a great deal to 
do with the formation of opinion In •« 
the country. He smoothes the way 
for the government tn difficult mat
ters. He is the first to give the reo-

The St. Lawrence to the -great out
let for the trade between Europe and
America. Mark my words, t do net 

"say that the SL Lawrence is the
i countrymen, 

years of age now.Europe and Canada; I say that the 
SL Lawrence Is the great outlet for 
trade between. Europe and America. 

" I say that the SL Lawrence is the 
“great highway for the trade of Bu- 
" rape and America. AS the products 
" which are grown; not only In On* 
" tarlo, Quebec and Manitoba, but hi 
"the States of Ohio, Illinois. Michigan, 

Wisconsin, MHmneeota and Dakota, 
must sometime or other find their 

“way to Europe over the 9L Law- 
After showing that 

New York and Boston have made 
great efforts to capture our trade Sir 
Wilfrid returned to the'subject: "Na- 
" ture has made the SL Lawrence the 
“great outlet for the trade of this 

continent, and our neighbors as well 
“as ourselves will have to submit *o

♦
Mrs. A. -It te true thait 

holds the appointment of
your son 

warder In a 
goal, Mrs. B.—Yes; but only criminals 
ofTf"od ftotiUles ere Imprisoned there.

Hindoos In the plague district ere 
employing many devices to elude the 
officials seeking for plague oases. One 
man who had died was set up at a 
table with cords In his hands, while 
hto friends sat around him making 
believe that they were playing a game. 
The stolid expression on the corpse’s 
face led one official to put his hand on 
Its shoulder, when It fell over to the 
ÜÜÜT' 'In Beddi two girls
dying. Their relatives ciit their 
throats and buried the bodies before 
the coming of -the officials.

The valued Telegraph likens Mr. 
Tarte to Mr. Blair, and says hot# are 
hated because they are terrors to the 
opponents of the government 
Telegraph saye that tory papers are 
constantly abusing (Mr. Tarte. It te 
true. The tory papers persist In re
printing what the Independent and un- 
subeldlxed liberal . papers are saying 
about him and hie mate from this pro
vince. These two ministers seem to 
be a source of terror to more than the 
tories

The

away

Judge Forbes has purchased the re
sidence of W. F. Harrison, Coburg 
street. Thie price was 36,000.

pence route.”
were

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in hla hands by an East 
india missionary "he formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the spvedy cure of Con
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all throat and lung affections, also a icsitivc 
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and 
all Nervous Complaints, after having tested 
lie wonderful curative powers ln thousands 
nt cases, has felt It his duty to make It 
known to hto suffering fellows. Actuated by 
Ibis motive and, a dealre to relieve human 
suffering, I will send free of charge, to all 
who desire it, this rece’pe, in German, French 
or English, with full directions for preparing 
nnd using. Sent by mail by addressing wlih 

! stamp, naming .this pap»-. W. A. NOYES, 
[ :-?0 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

/xsons, or, If necessary, the defence of 
the ministeriel policy. What itfae min- 
Instera do for them selves when paaS «•
Moment to ta session, the Ottawa cor- 

* respondent does for them at в time 
When they have no opportunity to, 
speak officially. Tfads Is not saying
that the Ottawa, correspondent to the -4 government
mouth-piece of the ministry. On the 

. oontrary. be may be a man of strong " have undertaken to enlarge the 
•’ bp tartan's and sturdy Independence.

The Canadian customs revenue for 
July and August of this year wae 
3182,962 less than for the same period 
last year. This is not due so much to 
«І reduction in duties as to the tact

1
POWERFUL OUT THERE. >

The American—Well, you must agree that. 
Individually and as a nation, we are a strong 
people.

The Engliehman—Yee, indeed; I tee to 
youah papers quite frequently where some 
Chicago thief holds up a street car, you 
know.—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

VICARIOUS PRA CTNG.
According to a vernacular paper, the 

Maharajah of Gjvaltor has engaged 
forty-four Brahmins to pray to God 
for more rain, the rainfall up to date 
being meagre.—Shnla Now’S.

“ the laws of nature. To accompUdh 
“the object I have tn view, each <xf 
"ue must do his Share. • * *. Tbe 

toes under-

that the liquor revenue was collected 
beforehand and swelled the returns of 
last year. Something also Is due to 
refunds of duties collected by a blun
der by à government which did not 
understand Its

“ taken to deepen, our canals. We

" camels within two'yeans to order to own measure.
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CITY NEWS.

The Chief Events of the 
f Week in St John, '

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges ’

Wnb Thomson & Oo.'a mew steamer 
«}é Plaitea te aifloait and will be com- I 
.pieted and handed over to her owners I 
T>7; the budfldérs about the 10th prox. 
She w*U probably go ito «he south for 
cotton.

1 Rev. J. M. With y combe of St Jude’s 
church, St John went preached very 
acceptably to an attentive congrega
tion last evening.

Mrs. H. F. Ferktoa le vtelttog 
friends in St John and mttendihg the 
exhibition.

Mr. Dixon of Lawrence station had 
the good fortune to kUl two deer at 
one shot a feat that is seldom 
compliahed.

John Herd, a mraudtitotst, has ob
tained а рояКвоп as news agent on 
the railway. HUs many friends here 
wish him every 'success to Ids 
Vocation.

і>
I.

Шer. I I. D. Pearson is doing work' for 
the Sun in Annapolis and Kings 
Counties, N. S. Subscribers who are 
in arrears will please pay when 
called on.

FOR GOOD CLOTHES 
COME TO OAK HALL

X

ЯГ I

і**/ Farmers and others should read the 
advertisement, of J. Harrington, Fair-

• ville, N. В., In this Issue, of Harring
ton's famous bear treupr which toe of
fers at post to clear out.

- - --------po-- .
Postmaster Hanhigton has received

* letter from Whiitelaike Ooroers, One
ida county. New York, tefftong of the 
accidental death of William Casey. 
The letter !a written by a friend who 
heard Casey say a few days before tote 
death thset he toad a boy about eight 
years or age living to St. John The 
lad's first name and his place of resi
dence are unknown. Mr. Casey was 
gotog to his boarding house at . night 
and was struck by a train and in
stantly Milled. He is supposed to have 

■a brother somewhere to Maine.

шЛ І***- ac-

Д af**< ..—»*i We have always sold good 
clothes, but never before have we 
been able to show so much good
ness as now. Suits for boys and 
men. Overcoats and Ulsters all 

in for remarkably low prices 
if their goodness is considered at 
all. Our Fall and Winter stock 
is ready—the bargains are great
er and better than ever. Pay 
our store і»; visit whether 
want to buy or not.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 4,500 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 

Provinces.

ty/ *

the NAME of the POST OFFICE 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
usent.

. Remember I The NAME of the Post 
- Office must be sent In &П eases to 

bnsurtrprompt compliance with your

7 Ц0ТІСВ TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion m THE WEEKLY 
SON of the following week.

t ........... .. ;?
The going Into camp of the 8th' Hus

sars at Sussex has been postponed' 
from Sept. 21»t to Sept. 28th. " > -

A new
s,

til
Maritime 
please make a mote of this.

Advertisers, ST. STEPHEN.•U* • *
/»*•

A Drunken Sunday Row in Calais May Have 
Fatal Results,

comeDEATH OF GEORGE F. HARDING.
Г <4 V. George F. Harding died at the resi

dence of his daughter, Mrs. Fred H. 
Barr, Montréal, Saturday morning. He 
had not been in good health for some 
time, though he was for many years 
a very active citizen, resembling, to 
his love for aquatic epont and hla In
terest in public things, tols late brother, 
Sheriff Harding. For the greater por
tion of tols life Mr. Harding resided on 
the western side of the harbor, where 
he at one time kept a store and was 
postmaster. He sat in the Common 
Council for some years, and was after
wards chairman of the west side water 
commission, the whole business of 
which he managed ip later years, and 
discharged other public duties. Upon 
the union of the two cities he was 
transferred te the chamberlain's office, 
He was for a long time an active mm. 

• her cf the St Jude’s church, corpora
tion, in which he held various oipces 
of trust, was secretary of the Green
wood Cemetery Company, and bast 
master of Carleton Union Lodge of 
Free Masons. Mr. Hardlng.-wae bom 
to 1832. His wife and eight children 
survive him. Of - his daughters "two 
live here—.Mrs. Barry Thompson and 
Miss Agnes Harding. Of his sons four 
reside to the western states. Mrs. 
Harding was with him at the time of 
his death.

4 ■» w -ч
St. Stephen, Sept. 20.—An unfortu

nate occurrence marked the dose of 
Sunday to Calais. Wm. Walker, more 
Commonly known as 
drinking and about eight o’clock met 
Ed. Chambers to front of the Sanford 
restaurant' near the bridge. A "fight 
ensued and Chambers knocked Walk
er through a large plate glass win
dow to the restaurant. The glass was 
shattered, and a* Walker lay there 
the portion above him fell upon him, 
cutting him terribly to several pieces. 
Through one out the intestines pro
truded. He was removed to Ms home, 
where physicians removed numerous 
pieces of glass from Ms wounds. He 
has since been kept under opiates, nn<3

NARY A pretty wadding took place last 
Wednesday, Sept 15th, at 3 p. m., to 
St Luke’s church, Waterhorough, 
Queens county., when Robert Coyle 
Babtngton, son of James Baibington. 
J. JP. of Young’s Cove, was married to 
Annie Hughes, daughter of David 
Hughes of Cole’s Island, Queens 
county, by the rector.' Rev. A.GvItmer. 
A good congregation witnessed the 
solemn service of the Church of Eng
land, and a peal was rung after the 
ceremony, on the new church bell. 
Many are the good wishes of friends 
for the young couple.

Shy,” was
DEPARTMENT.

led By J. W. Manchester 
. S„ St. John, N. B.

you

Single breasted dark blue, 
black, brown and drab Melton 
Overcoats, good tweed linings, 
nice velvet cellar, nicely made; 
only $6 so.

Dark blue and black Frieze 
Overcoats, single or double 
breasted, neat check linings, 
mohair ' sleeve linings, velvet 
Collar, a bargain; only $8.

Dark blue and black, wide 
wale, ' Chinchilla Overcoats, 
single ; breasted, either black 
Italian linings or heavy all wool 
linings, with black mohair 
shoulder linings, silk velvet 
collar, worth $14; price $10

Beautiful dark blue and black 
all wool, rich Beaver Overcoats, 
our Own make, good all wool 
serge finings, fine mohair 
sleeve linings, stogie or double 
breasted, velvet collar, and 
equal to tailored-to-order, 
worth $r8; our price only $12

Г4WEEKLY SUN takes pli 
ring its readers that it has 

arrangements with J. W. 
ter, V. S., whereby ell quee- 
h respect to diseases of the 
imals will be answered by 
treatment prescribed in those 
ere It is asked for through the 
»f THE SUN. 
uirles must be addressed: 
1RINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

—I have a mare that rubs her 
tst anything she can, reach; 
У worn the hair off. Can you 
Hough the Weekly Sun what 
і is and what the cure? 
our mare may be troubled 
1 worms known as Ascarides, 
injections per rectum of an 

>f Quassia will be useful. In 
не it is due to a parasite at- 
|oots of hair, in which case 

ointment or iodine otnt- 
hld be well rubbed into the

Г* 'K '4I*oèit dé Bute and Joiicure marshes 
Й high and that it will be difficult to 
"harvest some of the broadleaf hay.— 

' 'Sackvllle Post
’À6 & i; ____

V

,V/ ;

Men’s Suits.
Our men’s suits run from 

$3-75 to $18, and the exquisite 
styles we show at $8, $10 and 
$12 are beyond description— 
they must be seen; $6 for all- 
wool dark blue serge suits, good 
linings and trimmings, well- 
made, and a genuine bargain; 
$8 for all-wool, stogie breasted \ 
dark grey and brown mixed 
tweed suits, very neat and sty
lish patterns, and well tailored, 
great value $8.
' $10 for “ Bell” serge suite, 
the best looking, the best wear
ing serge suits ever sold at the 
price. Every person wearing 
one of these suits is high to 
their praise ofit s good quai і les.

$12 for elegant black clay 
worsted suits, sack or cutaway 
coats, very best of trimmings, 
and fashionably made, cost $18 
or $20 if made to your meas- " 
ure—we give you perfect fit, all 
ready to wear at $12

Men’s Overcoats
for fall and winter wear. The 
shape, the style and the fit of 
our overcoats is beyond de
scription. Every care has been 
given to have them as good as 
possible. You are sure of
«value here _ . ,

Men’s emgle breasted blue 
and black Nap Overcdats, 
corded edges, heavy linings, 
well made, only $6 50.

■

bwra 
">S til

The names of Judge Forbes and 
HH Judge Trueman Were Inadvertently 

’ ^"' bhiitted from the Sun's list yesterday 
of those who were up river on the 
excursion with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 

^ ' • .party on Wednesday.

The Boston and Halifax Lumber Co. 
has been formed by a number of Bos
ton contractors to obtain lumber from 
Nova Scotia for manufacturing into 
building materials ait the mills of the 
company to be erected on one of the 
Boston wharves. The company will 
also deal to lumber, lime, bricks, cem- 
tnt, etc.—Middleton Outlook.

m

Thomas Wheelock of Middleton, N. 
S., died on Thursday, 9th Inst. He 
was the oldest magistrate, and with 
one or two possible exceptions, the 
oldest man to the county. He was bom 
on January 6th, 1799, and was, there
fore, 98 years old on Ms last birth
day. The deceased had outlived Mb 
wife, Caroline Wheelock, by ten years 
The deceased leaves one" son, Owen 
Wheelock, of this town; two brothers,. 
Morton, of New Germany, aged 96, 
and Constance, of Old Barns, Cumber
land county, aged 88 years; and a sis
ter, Mrs. Sarah T. Nelly, of Bridge
town.

NEWFOUNDLAND. ft
Л '■'? m

The Legislature Will be Dissolved Today and 
Élection Take Place Next Month.

,• St. Johns, N. F„ Sept 20.—The New
foundland legislature will be dissolved 
tomorrow. Sir Herbert Murray, the 
governor, announces In his proclama
tion that October 28th next Is the date 
for the election of the new parliament.

Both political parties are preparing 
for an animated campaign and both 
are confident of success. ‘ It Is agreed 

! on all sides that Sir William White- 
I way. the premier, if elected, will have 

a largely reduced majority, 
j The .fishery news continues most dis

couraging and the vessels returning 
home empty, having given up work. 
During the last fartnlght three 
eels have been lost off the Labrador 
coati and four men drowned.

mFREDERICTON.
The causes of death reported at the 

Board of Health office for the week 
ending Sept. 18 were: Old age, 3; con
sumption, 3; meningitis, 2; typhoid 
fever, 2; cholera Infantum, 3; dropsy, 
1-, marasmus, 1; paralysis, 1; hemip
legia, 1; premature birth, 1; natural 
causes, 1; debility of heart and nerv
ous exhaustion, 1; total, 20.

A

The Money Posted for a Race Between the 
McCoy and Carvill Hors es-^Wed

ding Bells.

The Record wishes distinctly and 
emphatically and for the third time to 
Inform the public that we know 
neither the address nor the where
abouts of Oapt. Arch McLean, the 
Klondyke hero. Parties writing to us 
for information may es well spare 
their postage and save a lot of 
bother. Exchanges who copied the 
piece about the captain’s proposed ex
pedition to the gold fields w4M do us a 
favor by letting their readers know 
that the Record knows naught of ills 
whereabouts. Applications to join the 
expéditions came In by nearly every 
mall, and it Is becoming somewhat of 
a nuisance.—Sussex Record.

r—Horse has lump on shotil- 
; the size of a small apple, 
ill I do for It?
Mi had better have^t cut out.

—Horse has badly capped 
"hat is the best Une of treat
'd low?
lister repeatedly with Hydrg. 

. blister.

per. Have a brood sow that 
Hng well. A neighbor says 
black tooth, and oh looking 
feeth are black. Had I better 
LoutŸ
pur Sow has Indigestion, Do 
her teeth out, tout give her « 
pass, with sweet milk and 
fee nô sou*» food; also give 
It of lime water dally.

It—Have four sheep and they 
[something wrong with their 
f-ve a choking cough and are 
[‘flesh. '
be' trouble Is due to bronchfi 
parasite in mucus membrane 
f Pût them In close pen and 
pur in pen. Stay to the pen 
fend when the smell of eul- 
! too strong for you let the 
Г Repeat If necessary.

Fredericton, Sept. 20.—В. M. Arm
strong, dominion superintendent of 
railway mail clerks, and Geo. M.
Ryan, • provincial superintendent of 
the sane service, was to town today 
upon official ibustoees.

The sum of $200 has been posted 
with W. P. internetting, secretary of 
the Fredericton Driving Park asso
ciation on behalf of John McCoy, 
owner of OaJcaodra, for a match race 
with Oarvdll’s Speculation of St. John 
to ‘(take place here on the 30th Inst.
The track- will add a $100 puree.

The wedding of a popular young New Orleans, Sept. 20.—The largest 
lady to this city to a Wolfville gén- number of cases reported on any day 
tlemon Is to take place to the Metho- since yellow fever first made its ap- 
dlst church at noon Wednesday. pearanoe to New Orleans, two weke

■ - . w °eo. was recorded on the books 
BU3SEX NEWS. board of health dhte evening. at

Sussex, Sept. 20,—A véty Interesting 
event took place in the -Methodist 
church here on Friday evening last. 
when Rev. Mr. Hamilton in a very 
neat and appropriate verbal addréss 
presented Miss Carrie McLeod with a 
handsome gold ring dot with a valu
able opal on .behalf of the choir and 
members of the Methodist church in 
recognition of the valuable services 
she had rendered as leading soprano 
of the church for a number of years 
past,- L. Allison, the leader of the 
choir, also made a neat speech, 
pressing his regret at Miss McLeod's 
removal from Sussex, and hoped she 
would succeed In her new sphere of 
labor. Miss .McLeod for a number, of
years past has been stenographer In 
the office of White, Allison & King, 
barristers, and was much respected; 
not only by the many having business 
at their office, but with thé public 
generally. Miss McLeod left for Bos
ton yesterday morning to accept A 
more responsible position, and is fol
lowed by the best wishes of the com
munity. , ‘ ,

The contest to come off In Sussex > 
trotting park on the '80th instant be
tween Anderson’s Messenger Prince 
and Rourke’s Lillie E., is being looked 
forward to by the sporting fraternity 
and will no doubt draw a large crowd 
to witness the race of these, famous 
trotters. . v ! 0

Mrs. Roberts, widow of the fate Jdhn 
Roberts' of Portland, St. Johrj, Is vis
iting friends in Sussex.. Mrs. Roberts 
lé a native of Sussex, but has feot been 
here for over forty years., ,-r j

Boys’Suits.
ves- For small boys of 4. to io_ 

years, Two-piece Suits of good, 
heavy, strong, serviceable, grey, 
pin check tweed,$2. Extra good, 
all wool, fight or dark grey or 
brown tweed suits, very strong, 
$2.25.. Beautiful heather mixed 
tweed suits, to brown shades, 
very nicely finished, only $3.50. 
For boys Of 11 to S15 years, 
double breasted sack suits of all 
wool, heavy, dark brown mixed 
tweed, very nice, only $3. Neat

stylish si

V
In the last number of the Educa

tional Review George U. Hay 
nounces that he has assumed the en
tire control and business management 
and proposes to give his whole time 
to it
journal and may be expected to im
prove under the more effective man
agement that^ will pew be possible.

On the 9t Andrews branch of the 
G- P- R., compmootag today, the trains 
leaving St. Andrews at 5.10 p. m., ar
riving at Watt Junction a* 6.05 p. m., 
J-atBÇPirig at 8Д0

an-

YELLOW JACK.
The Review is an excellent

The Largest Number of Fever Cases Yet 
Reported Brought to Light.

The death occurred on, Sunday af
ternoon of Alexander McL. Steen. He 
was In his twenty-second year, and 
had been ill for some time. Only a few 
days ago he returned from the count 
try. The deceased was formerly In thti- 
employ of Manchester. Robertson >;’* 
Allison. Special reference to his death 
was made last evening by Rev. T. F. 
Fotherlngham In St. John Presbyter
ian church. The young man’s parents 
were among the earliest members of 
that church. One brother survives 
him.. The death occurred at the resi
dence of Peter Campbell, 47 Hazen 
street. The late Mr. Steen is mourn-, 
ed by a wide circle of friends. He was 
a member of the St. John Rifle corps.

irown check tweed в 
6 Hundreds of S 

Î4. $5 and $6. A 
I "" Ж
j Try ordering by Mail. A

SOOVIL BROS. & co. ^

of
p. m., will be 
date- «here w$U the .<ийy one train per 
day on the St: Andrews branch.

M
There were 18 cases

. KThe most sensational incident of the 
day was «he announcement from Dr.

I Holt, expressed ito' «he board of 
health, thait he had discovered nine 
oases among his piaicrtioe. Dr. Holt 
sent a special messenger to the resid
ence of Dr. OlMphamt at 12 o’clock last 
night, giving this information. In
spectors were cent to the various 
houses where Dr. Holt reported sick
ness ito exist The plaices were all 
disinfected and guards placed to front 
of them, but ithe board saffid it hod 
very little hope of the effectiveness 
of these measures since ai) those who 
desired were given, an opportunity to 
escape from «he Infected houses. 
Shortly after the 'board of health was 
made acquainted with the contents of 
the letter of Dr. Holt It held an ex
ecutive conference end decided to 
to) mediately order Its hoard of ex
perts to visit the nine cases and dé
cidé Whether or not they are suffering 
wfth yellow fever. When the experts 
proceeded ito the first house Dr. Holt 
entered on objection and refused- 
them permission to examine any of 
Ms patients, taking the position that 
he had properly diagnosed them, and 
that being an expert 14meeif there 
was no occasion for further investi
gation.

After the experts made their report, 
the board of health went into execu- 
tive isession, discussed at length what 
was termed,,Dr. Holt's violation of a 
city ordinance which he had himself 
had "'passed' and which provides for 
the punishment by fine or imprison
ment of any physician who falls to re
port a positive or suspicious case of 
yellow fever In a period like the pre
sent- The question of the immediate 
prosecution of Dr. Holt came up; and 
was considered, but the board finally 
decided to summon Dr. Holt to appear 
before them and explain tomorrow 
hie alleged negligence.

The- result of the meeting tomorrow 
will decide whether or not there shall 
be a prosecution pi Dr. Holt in the 
courts. The brightest feature of the 
day was that there were no deaths. 
Tonight most of the patients in the 
city were reported as doing well. Trou
ble In two cases was reported In the 
effort to enforce quarantine regula
tions. This morning down town one 
man managed to escape from the In
fected quarter, and was chased and 
arrested, and after being arraigned in 
court and frightening everybody pre
sent, was sent back to him home.

This evening a report was received 
that a man had escaped in front of 
one of the houses up town armed with 
a shot gun and had torn down the 
yellow fever flag and had taken pos
session of the premises. A squad of 
police was sent to the scene. Miss 
May Chinn died at Biloxi this after
noon.

The certificate recently obtained by 
Brevet Major Crawford of the 3rd 
Regiment, C. A., totals 87 pointa which 

' makes it one 0$ the highest obtained 
toy officers of «hat regiment at the 
school at Quebec. Major Crawford is 
to be congratulated on this, with the 
many other successes which bave 
marked tola career as an artillery of
ficer. і ' À *

■

Oak Hall, St. John.
шKing Street,

Corser
Germais.

•II
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THE BICYCLÈ. mTHE STEAMER VICTORIA. ex-
A number of the friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Richardson gathered at 
their' residence, Gondola point, on the 
14th tost, to celebrate the fiftieth an
niversary of their wedding. The 
guests numbered about sixty, and 
spent a very enjoyable evening to 
music and dancing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson received many handsome 
presents. P -, , ,v> . f

The steamer Victoria made the run 
'fr6m Intiianitown to Fredericton Fri
day to 5 hours and 47 minutée, in
ducting three stops. She left Fred
ericton on the -return trip at seven 
minutes after 3 o’clock, and arrived 
at John O. Vanwart’s, Bvandaie, at 

ill 6. 50 and In consequence of the weather 
; riled) up a* «he wharf there. There 

■ were,about 120 persons on board.

‘ .
The new Star line steamer Victoria, 

whitoh left Indlamtown on Friday 
morning on 'her initial trim to Fred
ericton, did not reach Indiantewn on 
her return until item minutes after 
four o’clock Saturday morning. The 
run to Fredericton, as stated to Sat
urday’s Sun, was made in five hours 
and forty-seven minutes against a 
strong ebb tide. After Sheffield was 
reached the steamer’s" speed had to ba 
reduced owing to the shoal water. A 
prominent steamer man who made 
the round trip and kept the time of 
the boat on passing the various points 
estimated that if tlbe steamer could 
have been run from Sheffield to Fred
ericton at the same speed as on the 
first part of the voyage Fredericton 
would have been reached to at least 
five hours.

1 AH along the river «he steamer was 
lustily chered by people, and notwith
standing rain was faffing quite 
heavily the wharves at Frédéric ton 
were crowded on the boat’s arrival.
Among those on the wharf to greet 
the new steamer was thé veteran.
Capt. M. A. Akerley, who has bee* 
connected with the river service for 
the test forty year*.

Am boar’s stay was made at the 
capital, and at ten minutes after three 
o’clock the Victoria started on her re
turn trip. After Sheffield wap passed The ceremony was perforated by Ьг. 
remarkably good tkne was made, and 
J. O. Vamwart’e, thirty inOes from 
Indlamtown, was reached at "fifteen 
ndnutee to seven o’clock. The night 
was 'dark, and Oapt. Starkey not ' 
baring full confidence in the 
steam steering gear decided to 
run into the, wharf and watt 
until «he weather cleared up.
The moon came out to due time, and 
at ten minutes after two o’clock Sat
urday morning the stearner swung out 
from Vaniwart’s wharf, and precisely 
two hour» later She was moored at 
Indlaitowni. " ,

The Victoria is a fine, commodious 
boat, and Mr, Baird te well satisfied 
with her machinery. Be te not, how
ever, after Friday, satisfied with the 
steering arrangements, and proposes 
before the boat goes on the route 
regularly to have the present gear 
taken out and a new one put in.

The steward, W. B. Ganomg of the 
Alderman Charles Caldwell of Van- A^edars, furnished excellent meals 

couv^R during the day and early morotog
was a native of St. John, In «he fall dbl”ÎL!Ü? Jüî
of 1860 he went too Cariboo. He re- coUM b® fitotted, rihfJe titeluiKh №P-
maimed till 1862, when he went south »U€d at T^dnlg4lt wae 1,ierMy aTpi?d" 
and spent two years in CaUfomia, atlda ^ e®' 
whence he removed to Montana, to.
.which State he lived until 1873. He 
then went agate to British Columbia, 
obtained employment with Capt Ray- 
mur at the Hastings mill, to which 
capacity he remained until 1885. He 
was a member of Vancouver’s first 
council.

to Its Value in Connection With 
the Military.

NOTICE OF SALE. MIXED FEEDS. -,4
To Frances B. Isaacs- of the Parish of 

Elgin, County of Albert, and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, formerly of 
the City of New York, widow, and 
all others whom it may in .any wise 
concern:
NOTICE is hereby given that by 

virtue of a power of sale contained in 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage, bear
ing date the tenth day of November, 
A. D. 1896, made between you, the' 
said Frances E. Isaacs of the first 
part, and the undersigned, John Morris 
Robinson, Edward G. Scovll and John. 
R. Armstrong, all of- the City of Saint 
John in said Province, Trustees for thé 
children of the late James Scovll by 
Martha N.. his wife, under a éertaifi 
deed bearing date the thirty-first day 
of January, A. D. 1879, of the second 
part, and registered In the Albert 
County records by the No, 17,263, to 
Libro. G. 1. folio 137 -to 140, on the 
eleventh November, A. D. 1896, 
there will, for -the the purpose of,sat
isfying the moneys secured by the 
said - Indenture of Mortgage, default 
having been made in the payment 
thereof, contrary too the provisions of 
the said Indenture of Mortgage, be sold 
at PubHc Auction, at Chubb’s- Corner, 
so called, In the City of Saint John, In 
the Province of New Brunswick, op 
SATURDAY, the TWENTY-THIRD 
day of OCTOBB1R next, ât thé hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, the lands and 
premises situate in the Parish of 
Elgin, Albert County, New Brunswick, 
described in said Indenture of Mort
gage as

“All that сгг*ліп piece or parcel of land, 
situate In the Pariah of Elgin, County and 
Province aforesaid, and bounded as follows, 
to wit: Beginning at a post standing at the 
southeasterly angle of land owned by, John 
M. GilUart and on the western side of the 
highway road leading to the Boyd Mountain 
(so celled), thence southerly along said road 
four rdds and twelve feet; thence westerly 
seventeen rode; thence northerly four rods 
and twelve feet to the line of lands of John 
M. Olldart, aforesaid; thence along laid line 
seventeen rods to the place of beginning, 
containing half an acre, more or less—and 
also all that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate In Elgin, afo;-ecatd, and bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning at a post 
on the west side of the main roid leading 
•row Elgin Corner to Mechanic Settlement, 
standing at the south- east angle tot A lot of • 
land owned by the said Frances E. Isaacs; 
thence running west along the boundary line 
of said lot of land seventeen rods; thence 
south four rods and one-half; thence east 
to the highway aforesaid; thence north along 
said highway to the place of beginning; con
taining one-half cf an acre, more or less," 
together with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon and the rights and appurten
ances to t)>o said land and premises belong- 
•ig nr appertaining. .
Dated at Saint John, N. B., this 

Eighteenth Day of September, A. D. 
1897.

ton, Sept. 20.—Thy war de
ltas made public the report 
James Moas, 25th infantry, 
handed the bicycle 
de the long journey from 
roula, Mont., to St Louie, 
summer.. The document is 
(information of the greatest 
licyolists who contemplate 
twheel. Every ounce of food 
fr day’s events, mishaps and 
1 are set down with military 
yet in a style that makes 
t entertaining reading for 

There were many long 
alklng and sleeping in the 
lling along to the hot sun 
sleet, of sufflering from the 
ill water, of hunger and of 
'e purpose was ’té test the 
ie bicycle as a military ad- 
the conclusion' (ЧХ Lieut

'this point to- Ms own lan- 
$ follows; “Mffitaky cycling 
у Is to its very Infancy, and 
: a person who has bad ac- 
Sence in this line can fully 
, the possibilities of the 
machine for military work, 
gvorable conditions the bi- 
Valuable for courier work. 
My, road patrolling, rapid 
ince, etc. A bicycle corps 
met to infantry or cavalry 
er excellent service where 
T than number is required. 
_ktng possession of passes. 
A strong places ahead of 
hd and holding them until 
lints could be gotten from 
oad. On the other hand. In 
ther over bad roads, etc. 

Is' superior. The very 
■ the bicycle doing away 
cavalry altogether is ludl-

MNChicago Mash,
Barley Mash,
Barley Oats and Реал Mash, 
Hominy Feed, etc.
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JAMES 00ШН8, --210 ШОК8T.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

1’
n.■ . І.ІГ ■ :► ; ,u yr.j A. very interesting event, took place 

l.'i 3ud »«; 14th inet. at the reetdeoce of Rev. 
-rr.il flc.iA. Gordon, Main street, in which 

.1 : Colin McNlchol, attorney-at-law, of 
riv>/ Stestport, Me., and: Miss Abble M. Da- 

•‘i x'ia'-i i1*l. one of Eastport’s well-known and 
.popular young ladies, were the con- 

- s; V.- . tiftctjng parties, 
il rr v-PSrtormed by Rev, J. A. Gordon, M.

A., - assisted by Rey. J. A. Ford of 
Eastport.

4||

.

. 'fAMHERST NEWS.•(era
The ceremony was

Amherst. Sept. 15.-rln the Baptist 
chureh. today Miss Mabel Acorn, for
merly teacher In the Academy,, was 
married' to Abhaham B. COM of Tnlro.

Harrington's Famous Bear Traps
At Cost to Clear out Balance of Static. 

WRITE FOB PRICES, WHILE THEY ARE GOING.
Address J. HARRINGTON, 

РаїгтШе, N В.

______________________ ДИННІ, ., і, ,
Geo. Ltnkletter, Frank Sanford and 

John Donnelly weW arrested yeeter- 
day on suspicion of haring stolen 
money to their. poaocenlon-,, № S& 
that young Dopnofiy, who had'taken 
thé money from hie fatherls trunk, 
gave it to Sanford and Ltoldeitter, 
who endeavored to . get the gold 
changed at D. C. Oinch’s. The lads 
were questioned by the chief of police 
and allowed to ЩО, wj. J '

»

Steele,- assisted by Rev. J. H. Mc
Donald. The . bride wore white Silk 
with well and orange blossoms, and 
was attended by Miss Sibley Of Truro, 
who wore silk and moal spot laven
der, with chiffon trimmings. - The 
groom was supported by his brother, 
Lyman- Cox of Truro. The church 
was very tastefully decorated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox-left on a wedding trip 
to St. John, after which they yill re
side at Truro.

Rev. V. E. Harris, rector of Christ 
church, has been summoned to An
napolis on account of- the severe ill
ness of his sister.

The rqof of the old Coffey hotel oh 
Electric street caught fire today from 
sparks from a chimney. The blaze 
was extinguished before doing much
damage.

This evening Abner C. Smith, son of 
Benjamin Smith of Shintmic&r, and 
Francis E., daughter of W. McDougall 
of Amherst, were married at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents on La 
Blanche street.

v
■nri RESIDENCE FOB яатд 
A Freehold Lot with DwriBng House 

and Bam thereon, situate at 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
reridetice. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St John, N. B.

:

-

I
■;

Game Commissioner knight had 
,- Harry Hammond, commission mer

chant, before „Щ poliôe court yester
day on a charge of exposing the car
cass of a cow moose for sale in the 
market. Mr. Hammond claimed the 
moose was sent to him to sell, and he 
had no knowledge of. its being a cow 
щооае. It was sent by a man named 
McKnight, near Canaan. The matter 
was defe.ved for a few days until Mr. 
McKnight can be sent for. The pen
alty for such an offence te heavy.

FOR SALK.—Mower ted Rake, Frost A 
2ÜÏ? 555£: ®°*eire Mower, used two

'885#
WANTED-A Cook, also two Kitchen Girls. 

Highest wages. Apply 
Hotel. gjL John, N. B.■bee has purchased the re- 

W. F. Harrison, Coburg 
price was $6,060.

to New Victoria

GREAT OFFER TO AGENTS.—Write for 
our price list. Best house, beat work; lowest 
5™SS.‘«* ««У portrait house In Canada. 
MERCHANTS’ PORTRAIT CO., 46 Rich-SUMPTION CUBED.

pyaiciin, retired from practice, 
slac«J In his hands by on East 
Вагу -he formulai of a simple 
Sedy for the speedy cure of Con- 
ronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma, and 
a lung affectloi-e, also a jositlvo 
[cure for N«-voua Debility and 
[Complaints, after having tested 
I curative powers in thousands 
I felt it his duty to 'make it 
1 suffering fellows. Artuatcd by 
And a desire to relieve human 
bill send free of charge, to all 

this receipe, in German, French 
rtth full directions tor preparing 
lent by nialV by addressing with 
■g ibis paper. W< A. NOYBa. 
Bio»*, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED.—It you hare character, fair 
education, good appearance; can converse 
freely, are Industrious and rot making the 
money you desire, write to me. I win tell 
you how I have helped scores of men, and 
some women to paying positions and happy 
lives. The information will ooet nothing in 
any event, and It may lead to your contented 
destiny. REV. T. 8. LINSCOTT, Brant
ford. Ont

U74

л

fhkCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
~ й f ul^y usrf montMy tryovyg

Г "V your druggist for Oekk Cattos deèlue- 
tessd. dfekeno other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous Price, No 1,11 per 
box, No. 8,10 degrees stronger,# per box. No. 
1 or 3, mailed on receipt ot price and two 6-eent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

EWfltoe. lands sold and recommended by all responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold In St. John by all responsible drug

gists. • -V' w

McADAM JUNCTION.

MoAdam Jimctiora, York Co., Sept. 
A7-~A. young mam. named Jackson 
wlhile at work to «he machine shop 
yesterday had Ihte foot 'badly crushed 
by a heavy piece of machinery falling 
upon It. He was taken to the Junc
tion house, and Dr. Ritchie' rendered 
в» necessary surgical aid.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
A state technical school. Practical work. 

Special facilities for men of age and experi
ence. Elective system. 46 weeks a year. 
Non-resident tuition $150 a JW-FWctei- 
logue, address DR; M. B. WADSWORTH, 
President., Houghton. Mich. H01

WANTED BY ADVERTISER.—Situation 
on farm to take care of clock, etc., or on 
gentleman’s place. Good references. Ready 
1st November. Address W- J. 8., Sub Print
ing Co. omce. St John, N. B.

:JOHN MORRIS ROBINSON, 
EDWARD G. 9COVIL,
JOHN R. ARMSTRONG. .f
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THE' EXHIBITION. and the only one he felt positive about 

was the Solder. He got the best re
sults from 4L It was a Juicy berry, 
very desirable for home use. From 
the native blackberries good results 
could be obtained by cultivation. It 
was a fact not generally known that 
the cultivated blackberry, unlike the 
strawberry, was not yet far removed 
by cultivation from its wild state. 
Many varieties were advertised by 
seedsmen, etc., but only two or three 
kinds could be depended on for hard
ness.

Currants and gooseberries could be 
raised in New Brunswick to the 
greatest perfection—large and well 
developed fruit One English goose
berry, the Industry, he had cultivated 
with marked résulta It was a good 
cooker. The berries were an inch 
long, or larger, but owing to its rough
ness, It might not be a good marketer. 
Again It was, like all English goose
berries, liable to mildew, unless 
sprayed with the Bordeaux mixture. 
The Smith’s Improved was a good 
fruit, but the Downing was the most 
popular. It was excellent as a cook
ing fruit, and as an eater, too. Some 
claimed, however, that the Houlton 
Seedling was sweeter and better than 
all others.

To illustrate the demand there Is for 
the products of the farm, and hew 
little И is called for by farmers, he 
said that the proprietor of the Poland 
Springs House, the largest hotel In 
Maine, told him that he paid out last 
year $40,000 for stuff that could have 
been raised in, Maine, but which he 
had to buy almost wholly In Boston.

Replying to same questions from 
the audience, Mr. Knowlton said that 
small fruits, as well as larger ones, 
had their natural enemies, but science 
had put in the hands of the farmer 
weapons to readily vanquish them.

A gentleman present said that In 
laying down hie raspberry bushes for 
Winter, he laid them lengthwise of 

holding them in place 
by putting on a little 
thereby enriching the soil as well as 
protecting the vines by a single op
eration.

Mr. Knowlton said this was an ad
mirable idea, 
long pole, and with а тил at each 
end of it,1 bent the bush.es over into 
the space between the tows, while a 
third man piled on some soil to hold 
them down in place till the snow came 
and covered the bushes for the win
ter. As*before remarked, the question 
of covering depended on the snow 
fall of the locality. Where snow was 
late or uncertain, it was best to be on 
the safe side and cover the bushes.

Mr. Knowlton Is one of the most 
noted fruit growers of Maine and Is 
recognized as a standard authority 
on small fruits all over England.

W. W. Black, Amherst, N. 8. Match
ed farm team, W. W. Black, Amherst, 
N. 8. Percheron stallion, Duke of 
Perche, C. H. Black, Amherst. Thor
oughbred stallion, African, 
Wetherall, Cookshlre, P. Q. 
horse, J. H. Bond, St John. Carriage 
gelding, D. W. McCormick, St. John. 
Carriage mare, J. Stirling, St John. 
Roadster, gelding, D. W. McCormick, 
St John. Standard bred mare E L 
Jewett, St. John.
Ailles, W. A. McFate, Golden Grove. 
Carriage brood mare, W. A. McFate. 
Heavy draught mare and Ally, w. A. 
McFate. All these horses of Mr. Mc- 
Fate’s are former prize winners. Agri
cultural mare, W. A. McFate. Car
riage filly, J. H. Case, St John. Stan
dard bred stallion, J. Berryman, St. 
John. Carriage filly, J. Berryman, St! 
John. Roadster mare, J. Berryman, 
St. John. Matched farm team, W. 
Mullin, J. S. Armstrong, St John! 
agent. Matched farm team, S. Creigh
ton, Silver Falls. Carriage colt S 
Creighton, Silver Falls. Percheron 
filly, A. G. Dickson, Chatham. Year
ling carriage filly, M. C. Hodges, 
Bloomfield. Matched heavy team, M. 
Swanton, St. John. Carriage filly, E. 
Smith, Smith town. Carriage mare, E. 
McDonald, ‘St John. Carriage colt, 
Dolan Bros., St John. Standard bred 
«are, G. CarvUl, St. John. Carriage 
stallion, D. Nugent, St. Martins. Car
riage mare, T. S. Peters, Gagetown. 
Pony for single harness, J. O’Regan, 
St. John. Carriage mare, J. H. Poole, 
St. John. Saddle mare, C. E. Rey
nolds, St John. Carriage filly, A. 
Dean, St. John. Matched heavy team, 
T. Dean, St John. Saddle horse, Frost 
& Son, Hampton. Standard bred filly, 
F. Kltson, Wiltshire Road, P. E. i! 
Carriage stallion, H. MbMonagle, Su»! 
sex. Clydesdale stallion, H. McMon- 
agle. Saddle horse, Walter MoMon- 
agle, Sussex. Thoroughbred mare, W. 
McMonagle, Sussex.

Cow, 3 yeans old—No award.
Heifer or cow, 2 years did (4 exhi

bits)—Guy Carr, Compton, Quebec,
“Ruth,” 1st; W. W. Black, Amherst,
“Blue Nose,” 2nd and “Gratia,” 3rd.

Heifer, 1 year odd (5 exhibits)—W.W.
Black, Amherst, “Lillian,” 1st; J. E.
Page & Son, Amherst 2nd; D. M.
Nelson, Mors River, Quebec, “Wi
nona,” 3rd.

Heifer calf (4 exhibits)—D. M. Nel
son, Mors River,Quebec, "Rose Belle,”
1st; W. W. Black, Amherst, N.S., 2nd;
Guy Carr, Compton, Quebec, 3rd.

Herd, 1 bull and 4 females, over 1 
year old (3 to be in milk), owned by 
exhibitor—W. W. Black, Amherdt N.
S., 1st; Guy Carr, Compton, Quebec,
2nd; D. M. Nelson, Mors River, Que! 
bec, 3rd. (Complaint has been made 
as to the qualification of D. M. Nel
son’s herd, and in the event of the Apples, Maiden’s Blush (5 exhibits)—
wffl^ro to Mr'tihC 2nd prize A L. Morse, Berwick, N. S., 1st; F. 

E ® . . A. Parker, Berwick, N. S„ 2nd.
та, її « °laBS 21*!Г"Аугй111гев- Apples, Northern Spy (9 exhibits)—

exhibit^ p Parker, Berwick, N. S„ 1st; A. 
L. Morse, Berwick. N. S„ 2nd.£L\ ^ f Єч2пЄ* Applea’ POTnme «rise (7 exhibits)-

SWOta “ScO^bdT' S №Bs! ВУгоп Cheeley, Bridgetown, N. S., 1st;
Bull, 2 yeans old (5 exhibits) — R. 1Cl>mN" л"»

Robertson, Compton, Quebec, 1st; Fred Astr?cj“ln <13 exhiblto)
S. Black, Amherst N. S., “Czar of
Backside,” 2nd* IeaJedgfh Grange Dan A* Barker, Berwick, N. S., 2nd.
ville, QuebecTard Apples, Rlbeton Pippins (7 exhibits)

BUti, r year old (3 exhibits)—Isaleigh к*кі™іРаГ=Є^'л Borwlck> N- s- lst; 
Grange, Danville, Quebec, 1st; Wm. ! ^ S” ,2nd" „
Donovan, Coidbrook, N. B„ Nelson," —tfhltwt 1^SJand Greening (8
2nd, and “Garnet” 3rd. exhlbltsl-A. L. Morse, Berwick, N.

Bull calf, under 1 year (13 extribits— tot’ F" Al Barker, Berwick, N. S., 
R. Robertson. Compton, Quebec, 1st; ; “
Fred S. Віахзк, Amherst, X. S. і __ _ _
‘Matchless,” 2nd; S. B. -Froet & Son! I E* Ben,t' T^PPerville, N. S., 1st; 
Hampton, N. B., “Chieftain of Spring- ! P3?00 Cbesley' Bridgetown, N. S., 
vale," 3rd. 2nd-

Bull, 3 years old (5 exhibits)—R.Rob- 
ertoon, Compton, Quebec, diploma.

Cow, 4 years old and upwards (15 
exhibits)—R.

Apples, Baldwin (6 exhibits)—Byron 
Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S„ 1st; F. A. 
Parker, Berwick, N. S., 2nd.

Apples, Ben Davis (8 exhibits)—F. 
A. Parker, Berwick, N. S., 1st; Byron 
Cheeley, Bridgetown, N. S., 2nd.

Apples, Duchess of Oldenburg (14 
exhibits)—E. & O. Chase, Cornwallis, 
N. S., 1st; A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. 
a, 2nd.

Apples, Graveneteln (6 exhibits)—E 
& O. Chase, CornwaHls, N. S., 1st; H. 
E. Bent Tupperville, N. S., 2nd.

Apples, Hubardson’s Nonsuch (5 
exhibits)—H. E. Bent, Tupperville, N. 
S., 1st; F. A. Parker, Berwick, N. S.,

eeem The Blenheim Pippins were 
grown to perfection, and the Ribscon 
Pippins and Gravenstelns were excel
lent specimene, qiat would do credit 
to any country.

ж
(Continued from Page Five.) F. S. 

Saddle
Had the weather been fine the at

tendance at the exhibition would have 
been much greater than It was, but 
people do not like to frequent the 
Barrack Point when rain Is falling 
freely, and the wind from the bay 
Is more fresh than to pleasant at this 
season of the year.

АИ things considered, however, the 
paid admissions, 2,838, were large 
enough to show that the exhibition 
has taken a strong hold on the public 
mind, and that when the sun shines 
once more the turnstiles will 
merrily. і ,

The total attendance to Friday night 
was 13,306, against 14.640 for the first 
four days of the exhibition of 1896.

The vast fair to now running with
out a hitch in an its departments, and 
no matter how large the crowd, there 
is plenty of room for all. Agricultural 
hall came in for a great share of at
tendance yesterday, the poultry show 

, to particular being well
The carriage display, the 

largest and best even seen in St John, 
came in for its full share of admirers. 
Now’ that all the displays in the main 

x buildings have received their finish
ing touches, the effect Is most pleas
ing, and hours can be profitably, as 
veil as agreeably spent to inspecting 
the varipus booths and pavilions.

■VYhdn the exhibition gates closed 
behind the last visitor, Satiurday 
night, Manager Everett wore a smile 
Ha had good reason to forget for the 
time being the fatigue and worry of 
the week, as the turnstile figures 
Showed a paid attendance for the day 
of 7,175, making a total of 20,312 paid 
admissions tor the first five days of the 
exhibition, a gain of 123 over the fig
ures for the corresponding period of 
1S9S. The comparison runs thus-

і Two agricultural

2nd.
Apples, King of Tompkins County 

(5 exhibits)—F. A. Parker, Berwick, N. 
S., 1st; H. E. Bent, Tupperville, N. S.,

І Л 1897. 1S96.click 1st day 
2nd day 
3rd day 
4th day 
5th day

3,382 4002nd. 2,701 
4,256 
2,838 
7,175 5.5S9

2,258
5.036
6.946

20,352
Had the weather been fine on Fri

day the increase would have been 
much greater, probably from 1.000 to 
2,000. If the next four or five days 
pan out proportionately, the attend
ance will reach considerably over 41,- 
000, the total figures for the exhibition 
of 1396.

20,229

patronizedall day.

Saturday was children’s day, and 
the young folk had a jolly time of it. 
The candy booths and the mery-go-
round were generously patronized by 
the Utile ones, while hundreds of them 

Apples, Roxhury Russet (6 exhibits) took to the vaudeville Show to amuse
ment hall. The fireworks were, how
ever, the greatest treat of ail. 

j display was well given and pleased 
Apples, Salome (5 exhibits)—Byron oil as well as young. The ‘'naval 

Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S., 1st; A. L.
Morse, Berwick, N. S., 2nd.

Apples, Snow or Fameuse (12 exhlb-

TALK ON SMALL FRUITS. 
tA 10.30 yesterday morning D. H. 

'Knowlton of Farmington, Maine, 
retary of the Maine State Pomoio- 
glcai Society, and judge of fruits at 
the exhibition, delivered a “talk" on 
Small Fruits to a number of gentle
men to Agricultural hall. He was in
troduced. by W. 8. Tompkins of South
ampton, York Co., ex-president of the 
New Brunswick Farmers’ and Dairy
men’s association, under whose aus
pices the meeting was held.

After a pleasant allusion to some 
remarks made by his introducer, Mir. 
Knowlton said it was hto purpose to 
treat hto subject in an Informai man
ner. The greatest luxuries the earth 
gave to man -Clustered around > fruit 
and flower culture, hence the man who 
tilled the soil could possess these lux
uries to 'a greater degree than other 
people. He would .have farmers give 
their families an abundance of fruits 
and vegetables of the best sort, but, 
alas. It was too much the practice to 
send the best to the cities and retain 
only that which was not so saleable 
for domestic use. He took Issue with 

who declared that New 
raise as 

Scotia ? 
with the 

At the Mialne

Thesec-
: en

gagement” Is without doubt the best 
pieie at fireworks ever seen in this 
city.

The judging at horses and oat-tie 
was continued throughout the morn
ing, with the result that the grounds 
and cattle yards were interesting 
spots to a great mess of spectators. 
The poultry Show had an unsual 
of visitors, and by general consent it 
Is pronounced the most complete feat
ure of the entire exhibition, to quality 
as well as to magnitude.

Robertson, Compton, | „ . _
Quebec, 1st; Fred S. Black, Amherst, ! Ite)—'F- A- Barker, Berwick, N. S.,
N. S„ “Little Donut” 2nd; • John • lst: A L- Mo™e, Berwick, N. S„ 2nd. 
Drummond, Coidbrook, N. B.. 3rd. Apples, St. Lawrence (7 exhibits)—

Cow, 3 years old (6 exhibits)— R. F- A. Burdy, Upper Jemeeg, N. B., 1st; 
Robertson, Compton,Quebec, 1st; Wm. A Weldon „Purdy, Upper Jemeeg, N. 
Donovan. Coidbrook, N. B„ 2nd and B” 2nd-

Apples, Porter (7 exhibits)—A. v. 
Heifer or cow, 2 years old (11 exhl- ! Barker, Berwick, N. S., 1st; H. E. 

bite)—R. Robertson*, Compton, Quebec Bent .TuppervlUe, N. S„ 2nd. 
let; C. A. Archibald, Truro, N. 8.! Apples, Seedling (8 exhibits)—W. A. 
“Bonule Jean.” 2nd; Fred S. Black.' Co*P*tts, Elgin, N. B„ 1st; A. L. Moree, 
Amherst, N. 8., “Flora,” 3rd. Berwick, N. 8., 2nd.

Heifer, 1 year old (13 exhibits)— Apples, Nonpariel (6 exhibits)—H. 
Isaleigfh Grange, Dauvllle, Quebec, E- Bent. Tupperville, N. S„ 1st; F. A. 
let; R. Robertson, Compton, Quebec, Barker, Berwick, N. S„ 2nd.
2nd; Fred L Black, 'Amherst N. S., Apples, G-loria Mundi (6 exhibits)— 
“Alma," 3rd. ’ F. A. Parker, Berwick, N. S„ 1st; A.

Heifer calf, under 1 year (11 exhl- L- Morse, Berwick, N. S„ 2nd. 
bits)—Fred L. Black, Amherst N. S., Apples, Bishop or Yellow Belle 
“Pansy,” let and “Gladys,” 3rd; Isa- Fleur (Ю exhibits)—H. E. Bent, Tup- 
lelgh Grange, Danville, Quebec, 2nd. Pervllle. N. S„ 1st; A. L. Morse, Ber- 

Herd of Aryahlree (5 exhibits)—R. wick, N. 8., 2nd.
Robertson, Compton, Quebec, let; C. Apples, Wealthy (11 exhibits)—F A 
A. Archibald, Truro, N. S„ 2nd; Isa- Barker, Berwick, N. S„ 1st; N. A. Ster! 
ietgh Grange, DanvUBe, Quebec, 3rd. ritt, Grey’s Mills, N. B„ 2nd.

(•‘Through an error on the part of Apples, Blenheim Pippin. (7 exhibits) 
F. S. Black at Amherst N. S„ hto —F- A. Parker, Berwick, N. S„ 1st; E. 
valuable Ayrshire» were not entered & O. Chase, Cornwallis, N. 8., 2nd. 
far herd premium. His winnings at- Apples, Montreal Peach—(Only one 
tert their value.’’—“G. M. TwItehelB,” exhibit and that not true to -■». be- 
Judge. ing ‘Munson Sweets,” A. L. Morse of

Berwick, N. S., exhibitor.)
Any other variety recognizable (11 

exhibits)—O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, N. 
.B„ Yellow Transparent 1st; H. E. 
Bent Tupperville, N. S.. 2nd.

Crap apples, best variety (8 exhib
its)—Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N.
r' an*’ S' *"*" Feters’ Q^tawn N.

Bears, 6 varieties (6 exhibits, all 
from Nova Scotia)—A. V. Parker, Ber
wick, N. S„ 1st; A. L. Morse, Berwick, 
N. 8., 2nd; Byron Chesley, Bridge
town, N. S„ 3rd.

'Bears, fall (7 exhibits, one from N. 
B-)—B. Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S., 
1st; E. & o. Chase, Cornwallis, N. S., 
2nd; A. L. Morse, Berwick, N. S„

Carriage mare, 
H. H. Mott, St John. Standard bred 
filly, H. H. Mott, St John. Carriage 
mare- H. T. Hayes, Sussex. Standard 
bred stallion, G. H. Barnes, Sussex. 
Carriage filly, S. Z. Dickson, St. John 
Standard bred stallion. H. B. Alward 
St. John.

the row,
manure.

run
3rd.

Some people took a
DEARBORN & CO.

This firm are to the front as usual, 
with a very fine and attractive dis
play of th» goods put up by them
selves. The exhibit occupies a large 
space on the main floor of the annex, 
and consists of a pyramid of their 
Jubilee brand pure Mocha and Java 
coffee, which contains over 500 2 lb 
tins, although this to the first season 
this brand has been placed on the 
market, the sales have exceeded all 
expectations, and We are Informed 
that the firm have customers for It as 
far west as the city of Winnipeg. The 
National Blend coffee in 1 ft. tins to 
also shown. The flavoring extracts 
manufactured by Messrs. Dearborn & 
Co. are displayed In a trioctagon case 
15 feet high, and the different styles 
and flavors are very tastefully ar
ranged, and when lit up at night with 
same dozen incandescent lights the 
effect to brilHant and has been much 
——— 7° addition to their regular
line of spices a number of other spe
cialties are shown, such as Dearborn’s 
cleaned currants In pound packages, 
bird food, currie powder, French and 
German mustard. Tomato ketchup, 
peper sauce, French capers, celery 
pepper and celery salt. Economic 
tapioca, which requires no soaking 
and very little cooking. Olives in 8 
oz. and 16 oz. and 1-2 gallon bottles, Is 
one of the special lines put up by them, 
and Messrs. Dearborn & Co. claim to 
be the only packers of Florida 
Spanish olives to Canada. The ex
hibit should be seen by all who attend 
the exhibition.

ANIMAL STRUCTURE
At 10.30 Dr. G. M. TMtdheM. the re

nowned Maine cattle and poultry ex
pert. delivered an address In agri
cultural hall on Animal Structure. 
The lecture drew a large crowd, bift 
owing to the noise from the flat over
head, much of what the doctor said 
was not intelligible to the great mass 
of Ms hearers. Dr. TWttchSH selected 
as types to illustrate hto lecture a 
beef cow owned by Mr. Archibald of 
Truro, a milch cow exhibited toy R. 
Robertson of Quebec and a splendid 
heifer, to calf, owned by Mr. Mc
Kenzie of Nerepie station. The three 
animate occupied 
platform.

Mr. Tompkins, ex-president of the 
New Brunswick Farmers and Dairy
men’s association. Introduced the lec
turer.

Dr. TwttcheU expressed the great 
pleasure It gave Mm to see the fine 
show of cattle and to. weet .go many 
fiArnta from all ports of the 
luce- But he could not help asking 
how the local farmers felt at seeing 
people canting In from other 
Сапа la and carrying off so 
the highly prized red ribbons, 
tance too often lent enchantment to 
the view and we were apt to think 
more of what others toad' than we do 
of our own. He had visited the rich 
St. John valley and the equally fertile 
country along the Intercolonial from 
Sussex, and the wonderful Sackville 
marshes, end he saw in them -the 
equal of eny part of the world for 
cattle raising. Sussex wee capable 
of developing & dairy industry that 
would surpass anything of the kind 
to the state of Maine. And yet there 
was a dairy to Maine, 14 years old, 
that last year paM out to the farmers 
for milk the large sum of $311,000. 
Haw, lit woud be asked, should Sus
sex proceed to reach that end? The 
first step was a better appreciation of 
animal structure. Animals are what 
men make -thorn. Study them with 
special reference to their intelligence, 
for harmony of structure must be 
backed by and controlled by intelli
gence. While the fountain of milk 
production was in the udder, the seat 
of it was in, the brain. Milk was en-, "
tlrely the product of nerve force. No 
man can tell how a cow holds back 
its milk. It to the result of nerve dis
turbance. Speaking of dairy cows 
especially, the doctor said the first re
quirement wee a large roomy head, 
well balanced, to be developed by the 
higher brain of Its owner. The brain 
should be well developed and the 
channel of nerve force from the brain 
to the udder as free and umtrammci- 
ed aa possible. There to no oppor
tunity to the -market of the world to
day, said the doctor, for a general 
purpose cow, or for a general purpose 
man. The only thing for the farmers 
of New Brunswick was to take hold 
of one Une of cattle and follow it in
tensely—either beef or milk. Dr. 
TwltcbeM then pointed out on the an- 
mal before him the chief character
istics of a good dairy cow, and laid 
I articular emphasis on the fact that 
profitable milk production lies a uni
form product for the largest possible 
period, say 11 months to 
The milch cow proper had a pecu-

Idtioee 
Brunswick 
good 
The

і
could not 

fruit ' as Nova 
matter rested 

farmers themselves.
State Homological Society's show last 
year, a magnificent collection of ap- 

- pies was received from, he believed, 
Mr. Reed of Fredericton. The apples 
were as good aa any grown hi Maine, 
auti toe only regretted «hat under tte 
act of

THE CATTLE SHOW.
Cumberland county. Nova Scotia, 

producers, are being highly compli
mented on the Showing made by their 
herds in the cattle yards. They sent 
seven carloads of cattle, consisting of 
Jerseys by E Elderkln, Herefords by 
W. W. Block, Holsteins by F. E Page; 
Shorthorns by C. Holmes, Aytshires 
hy Fred Black, and Quebec Jereeys by 
Mr. Baker. These cattle have done 
remarkably well, having captured al
ready two sweepstakes prizes. Special 
mention should 'be made of W. W. 
Black’s herd of seventeen, which have 
so liar captured eight first prizes, six 
seconds, and four thirds, which 
prize the majority of the prizes offer
ed In their class and include -the 
sweepstakes, herd, and best bull any 
age prizes. Among the herd the fol
lowing are especially prominent: A 
bull, Sonnet, weighing 1,970 lbs., bred 
by F. F. Fleming of Toronto. He is a 
splendid specimen of the grade. A full 
brother. Barrister, 1 year 9 months old, 
weighing 1,420 lbs., took the sweep
stakes prize and also was the head of 
the prize herd. A cow, Lily Welton, 
weighing 1,810 lbs.. Is a perfect breed
ing animal. Barrister П., sired by 
Sonnet, 9 months old, weighs 860 lbs. 
Mr. Black also exhibits a cow 16 years 
old, which is still as good as ever for 
breeding' purposes. She -was import
ed from England. A yearling heifer, 
Lady Francis, took 1st prize in her 
class. The herd is one of the best 
seen here and is constantly surrounded 
by visitors.

Dr. G. M. Twltchell, the judge of 
cattle, told -the Sun that St John had 
gathered together this time the best 
exhibition of Ayrshires he had 
seem in his life, and that a prominent 
cattle man had stated in his hearing 
that this show had never been beaten 
in his experience except at the Chicago 
world’s fair, 
doctor, while not making so large a 
showing as the Ayrshires were,- both 
males and females, a superior lot

positions on the
Ж-

HORSES.
№ ‘ Class 4—Carriage Horses.

Stallion, 4 years old end up, not 
more than 1,260 lbs. or under 1,050 lbs., 
not less than 15.2 high (2 entries)—P. 
H. Nugent, St. Martine, N. В., “Mam- 
brin.o N,” 1st; Fred Anderson, St. 
Martins, N. B., “Messenger Prince,”

tha society did

prov-whldh, by law, bad to be expended in 
Maine.

His subject was, toe said. Small 
Fruits. To those Who thought that 
there was no market In competition 
with the Imported fruit, toe would sug
gest the idea that people who had to 
buy fruit did not eat as much as if 
they grew it themselves. No Import
ed fruit could compare with the straw
berries and raspberries picked on 
your own farm for your own table. It 
was an easy matter for a farmer to 
raise small fruits. They could be 
grown with as little labor as potatoes. 
Every farmer should have a good 
piece of land near the house, within 
easy reach of the family. It should be 
rich soil. The fruit should be planted 
to long rows a good distance apart, 
so that all the season’s work could be 
done by a horse cultivator. There 
was no fear of putting too much ma
nure on the land for email fruits. No
body ever did that The strawberry 
rows Should be 3 1-2 or even 4 feet 
apart. If the runners were turned 
back as they grew, the result would 
be larger berries. It let run free, the 
plants yielded more berries of course, 
but not so large fruit, pruning de- 
veloyetl size and excellence of qual-

parts of 
many of 

D*s-
2nd.

StalHon, 3 years a entry)—Hugh R. 
McMonagle, Sussex Corner, N. B., 1st.

Stallion, 2 years old (1 entry)—DM 
not appear.

Yearling colt (4 entries)—S. Creigh
ton, Silver Faite, “Soar,” 1st; Dolan 
Pres, St John, 2nd.

Finy, 3 years old (4 entries)—S. Z. 
Dickson, St John, “Lady Kate,” 1st; 
Ebenezer Smith, Smith town, N. B„ 
“Mayflower,” 2nd; A. Deem, 8t. John,

com-

m

and
3rd.

Pears, winter (5 exhibits, all from N. 
S.)—Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. 
Я, let; H. E. Bent Tupperville, N. 8., 
2nd; A. V. Parker, Berwick, N. S„

“Chip,” 3rd.
s*- ='
lnomas Phosphate, the sale of which Yearling filly (1 entry)—M.C.Hodges, 
they control in Canada, but in their Bloomfield, N. B., "Toysy,” 1st 
comer in the west wing of the build- Brood mare, not more than 1,250 lbs. 
lng they show some of the results of or under 1,050 lbs. (2 entries)—Walter 
Its use. There Is com grown In Kings A McFate, Golden Grove, N. B., “Dol- 
and York counties, with stalks twelve lia,” 1st; John H. Poole, Straight 
feet long, oats five feet high, and ylel- Shore, N. B., 2nd. 
alng 70 or 80 bushels to the acre, Single carriage horse (griding or 
onions with, stalks four feet long, and mare) in harness, not more than 1,260 
garden and greenhouse plants Which lbs. or less than 1,050 lbs (4 entries)— 
are rarely rivalled in luxuriance of , D. W. McCormick, St. John, "Rocket," 
flower and foliage. All through On- 1st; T. Sherman Peters, Gagetown, N. 
tarlo and Quebec, as well as in the B., 2nd.
maritime provinces, this fertilizer is Class 5—Carriage Horses (Roadsters), 
recognized as the farmer’s best friend Best mare or griding, to harness, un- 
and Its sales during the last twelve der 1-050 lbs. (8 entries)—H. H. Mott, 
months have grown to enormous pro- I St John, "Lulu,” let; James Sterling, 
portions. st. John, “Kitty,” 2nd; T. H. Hayes,

Sussex, N. B., “Annie Belle," 3rd.
Best matched pair (geldings or 

mares) in harness, under 1,050 lbs. each 
âne» appear- (4 entries)—E S. Jewett St John, 1st;
hlZ ^ УЄаг’ and they j„hn Berryman, St John, 2nd.
thte « dedlde? hlt’ though Close 6-Saddle Horses.
timp Г in the marl- Saddle horse, gelding or mare, (3

^ ln^ thelr 800,13 have been entries)—Walter McMonagle. Sussex, 
they aow need no N. B. ,1st; S. E. Frost & Son, Hamp- 

Лttroduction to the public, ton, N. B„ 2nd.
does a large business to Ladies’ saddle horse, ridden by lady 

a°a are characterized by their is possible (3 entries)-^. H. Bond. St 
Anish of their John, Melrose, 1st; J. W. Y. Smith, 

pushing out, they Moncton, N. B„ 2nd; Guy Carr, Comp- 
M *sency in this ton, P. Q., 3rd. 

city, with A. Myers of Germain street 
as manager. The visitor is partiouJtr- 
ly struck with the beauty of finish and 
d*®l8a 811 their work, and especially 
oftbelr park phaeton, which is an eleg
ant family carriage. Wherever 
have been used ftheÿ have given
T*?* eati“?fthm- H- J- Munroe, the 
senior member of the firm, was pro- 
sent on the opening day. The exhibit 
is In charge of A. Myers, who 
answers all Inquiries 
goods.
Chip-man 
county.

Pears, seedling (5 exhibits, all from 
N. S.)—Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, 
N. S., 1st; none other worthy of prize. 
Class 54—Plums, Peaches, Grapes, Etc.

(Not open to professional 
men.)

Plums, collection of 6 varieties, green 
or yellow, named, not less than. 1 
quart (5 entries)—H. E. Bent, Tup- 
pervnie, N. Я, 1st; Byron Chesley, 
Bridgetown, N. 6., 2nd.

Plums, collection of 6 varieties, red 
or blue, correctly named, not less than 
1 quart (5 exhibits)—Byron Cheeley 
Bridgetown, N. S.,' 1st; H. E Bent. 
Tupperville, N. S„ 2nd; A V. Parker 
Berwick, N. S„ 3rd.

Peaches, ( best variety, correctly 
named (3 exhibits)—Byron Cheeley, 
Bridgetown, N. S„ 1st; F. A. Parker, 
Berwick, N. S„ 2nd; H. E. Bent, Tup
perville, N. S., 3rd.

Grapes, best variety, grown in open 
air (3 exhibits)—B. Chesley, Bridge
town, N. 8., 1st; F. A. Parker, Ber
wick, N. S., 2nd; A F. Morse, Ber
wick ,N. 8., 3rd.

Grapes, best variety, grown under 
g ass (4 entries)—H. F. Grosvenor, 
Meductic, N. B„ 1st; B. 
Bridgetown, N. S„ 2nd;
Berwick. N. S„ 3rd.

Quinces 1-2 basket (2 exhibits)—В 
Chesley. Bridgetown, N. S.. 1st. No 
second prize given.

Claas 101—Amateur Photography.
Prize to each eectfon, a diploma.
Landscapes, beet 6 pictures, by 4x5 

or «mailer camera (8 entriee)-Fred
dtotomlf’ med<U'" R Dl N’ Sears- 2nd,

Best 6 pictures, landscapes, any size 
larger than 4x5 (2 entries)—R 
1st medal; L A. Griffiths, 2nd 
lorna.

Portraits and groupe, beet 6, any size 
(2 entries)—R. A. Johnston, 1st medal. 
t best 6 Pâtures, any size—D.
L. Hutchinson, let, silver medal. (This 
gentleman's work deserves special 
pratee. being of exceeding value from 
a photographic standpoint, showing 
great care In manipulation and selec
tion of subjects.)

Architecture, best 6 pictures, 
eluding interiors and exteriors (2 eng 
triée)—Fred I* Temple, 1st, medal

Beat general collection (4 entries)— 
L. A. Griffiths, 1st, medal; (LeBaron 
Robertson, G. A. Henderson and J. 
Fraser Gregory have each frames of 
very fine work, landscape and archi
tectural, but not in competition.)

pO
nursery-
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tty. everMr. Knowlton here pointed out that 
there was no need for farmers to put 
much work on strawberry culture. As 

I to the varieties to grow, In his judg
ment the best general plant was the 
Crescent Seedling, fertilized with the 
Sharpless, that it growing the two ride 
by side. In addition' to the pleasure 
of eating good fruit the farmer who 
raised his own berries had the pleas
ure of experimenting on different var
ieties and finding out just what var
iety best suited his own particular 
locality. The Parker Earle was one 
of the beat grown to Maine. It was 
the most productive popular berry 
for home use.

Raspberries and blackberries can be 
cultivated to advantage In Aroostook 
Co., Me. A few years ago the far
mers said there was no cause to grow 
these berries, the wild ones being so 
plentiful. But he would remind the 
farmer that it was bard work for the 
women of their households to tramp 
miles, possibly to the wet, for fruits 
that with little trouble and slight ex
pense could be raised on the farm. If 
berries are available In a near by gar
den, they will be used more abund
antly on the home table than where 
wild fruit forms the sole source of 
supply. He advised setting out rasp
berries on the farm from! 7 to 8 feet 
apart, a little * greater distance would 
do no harm, so there would not be the 
least trouble In getting around them. 
Whatever trouble there might be at 
the start as to. pruning would be over
come by experience. He would turn 
back the vines, and there should not 
be over 4 or 5 feeders to a plant. He 
never had covered his vines In win
ter, but nearer the coast, where the 
snow fall to lighter than In the In
terior, farmers should make a cer
tainty of It by protecting the vines 
carefully against the frost. It was 
not a good idea to have the bushes 
higher than 4 feet, which could be 
prevented by pinching them back as 
they grew. The laterals sent out 
should be put book.

There were only two or three kinds 
of blackberries he could

.
munroe, mcintosh & co.

Munroe, McIntosh & Co. of Alexan
dria, Ont., make their first

m.
The Jerseys, said the
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f- THE FRUIT SHOW.

All things considered. New Bruns
wick did pretty well in the matter of 
apples against the almost overwhelm
ing competition from the garden of 
Nova Scotia.

S. L. Peters of Queenstown took the 
second prize for Golden Russets, while 
F. A. Purdy of Upper Jemeeg carried 
off first and a Weldon Purdy of the 
same place second prize for St Law
rence apples.

W. A. Colpitis of Elgin, Albert Co., 
got first prize for Seedlings and N. A. 
Sterrltt of (Ray's Mills second prize 
for Wealthy apples over ten other en
tries of that variety of apples.

O. W. Wetmore of Clifton, Kings 
Co., headed the list in class 33, “any 
recognized variety not elsewhere nam
ed to the prize list," over all Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick exhibi
tors.

H. F. Grosvenor of Meductic, N. 
B., was awarded first prize for grapes 
grown under glass.

iffy*
m Chesley, 

A L. Morse,

Class 53—Fruit, Apples and Peers.
(Not open to professional -nursery

men.)
Apples, 20 varieties, correctly nam

ed, 6 of each (5 entries, only 3 exhib
its)—F. A Parker, Berwick, N. 8., Jet; 
Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S„ 
2nd; A. V. Parker, Berwick, N. S., 
3rd.

Apples, 10 varieties, correctly nam
ed, 6 of each (3 exhibits)—A. L. Morse, 
Berwick, N. a, 1st; Byron Chesley! 
Bridgetown, N. S., 2nd; A. V. Parker, 
Berwick, N. a, 3rd.

Apples, 5 varieties, correctly named, 
6 of each (6 exhibits)—A. L. Morse,’ 
Berwick, N. a, 1st; Bryon4Chesley, 
Bridgetown, N. a, 2nd; F. A. Parker, 
Berwick, N. S., 3rd.

Apples, greatest variety dessert 
correctly named, 6 of each (3 entries)— 
Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. a, 1st; 
A. L Morse, Berwick, N. S„ 2nd; f! 
A. Parker, Berwick, N. S., 2nd.

Apples, greatest variety of winter 
correctly named, 6 of each (3 exhibits) 
—A L. Morse, Berwick, N.S., 1st; F. A. 
Parker, Berwick. N. 8^ 2nd; Byron 
Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S„ 3rd.

Apples, Alexander (12 exhibits)_A.
L. Morse, Berwick, N. 8., 1st; F. A. 
Parker, Berwick, N. a, 2nd.

Apples, Spltzenbeig ' (6 exhibits)— 
Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, N. S 1st- 
F. A Parker, Berwick, N. S„ 2nd!

Apples, Golden Russet (8 exhibits)— 
F. A. Parker, Berwick, N. a, 1st; a 
L. Peters, Queenstown, N. в.,

M
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represents the firm in Qtjeene
in Advertisement «wm

SSKSs Dole,
dlp-t '

This is an advertisement which tells- 
the truth about Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.THE PRIZE LIST.

CATTLE.
Claes 15—Herefords

bee, 2nd; D. M. Nelson,
Quebec, 3rd.

BuM, 2 years oM a exh№4t)-D. M 
Nelson, Mors River, 1st 

Bull, 1 year old (2 entries) — No 
award.

Bull calf, under 1 year (6 exhibits)— 
D. M. Nelson, More River, 1st;
Black, Atatoerat 2nd and 3rd.

BttU, of any age (3 exhibits)—W. W 
Black, Amherst let.

Cow, 4 years old and up (6 exhi
bits)—W. W. Black, Amherst, N. 
"Lily Wilson," 1st; Guy Carr, Comp
ton, Quebec, 2nd; W. W. Block’s 
"Grade," 3rd.

m
PEOPLE WHO SUFFERHORSE SHOW.

A large number of entries have been 
made In this department and it to ene 
of the most pleasing features of the 
exhibition. A partial list of exhibitors 
and their stock to given below;

Ponies, for single and double har- 
aess, N. G Scott St John. Two stan
dard bred fillies, T. Clark, St John. 
Standard bred mare and foal, T. Clark, 
St John. Saddle horse, Guy Carr, 
Maplewood Farm, P. Q. This farm to 
one of the largest stock exhibitors and 
its show of sheep all took 1st and 2nd 
prises. Percheron stallion, H. M. 
Doak, Compton, P. q. This stallion 
was a prize winner at the World’s 
fair. Agricultural horse, T. O’Leary, 
St John. Saddle horse, J. W. Y. Smith,’ 
Moncton. Agricultural horse and filly.

■ from sleeplessness, _ dizziness, shortness 
of breath, smothering* feeling, palpita

tion of the heart,
Bull, 3 yeans:;!.

л§Г -li n- Ж
groundless fears of coming danger, 
anaemia or impoverished blood, after 
effects of la grippe, general debility, 
etc., should

pains through the 
breast and heart,More Rivtr,m in-

; W. A. TRY THESE PILLS
as they cure these complaints. Every box 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
money refunded through the party from 
whom the pills were purchased, and we 
authorize them to do so on the strength 
of the above statement. Thisr offer is 
limited to the first box used by any one 
person.#T. MlLBURN & Co., Toronto.

NOTES.
Mr. Knowlton, the Judge of fruits, 

told the- Sun that the display made 
by the orohardlsts of Berwick, Kings 
Co., Nova Scotia, at this exhibition 
was as good an one ae toe had ever

Ш: I
S.,

recommend,
2nd.I
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Иагіу nervous temperomment 
must toe respected.

«hait
Whatever dis

turbs the cow, startles her. Is a lose 
to her owner; a dog at her heels, a 
whip In your aa kl, a stool at her feet 
Is resented by the cow. She wtii not 
brook such treatment and the result to 
a diminution of milk In quality as 
well as quantity. Young men present 
might possibly heed this caution; the 
old men, he feit sure, would go on 
treating their cows In the «д.™» old 
way.

The distinctive classes of beef and 
milk cows were growing further 
further apart every year, and the 
raising of calves should be performed 
with special reference to the position 
they were to occupy as oowa. 
send aiway and get bulls of some spé
cial breed, but you don’t go behind 
the mere name and ascertain what 
the qualities of their particular an
cestors were. Because an animal was 
a Jersey, or an Ayrshire or some other 
high class, it did not follow it was the 
best in the world. For example, a 
bull for dairy stock purposes Should 
be masculine in the head, but the 
dairy structure should be manifest in 
the body, as against the beef struc
ture. The poverty of Maine farmers 
was largely chargeable to tne poor 
animals they kept at a loss, for unless 
a cow gives 225 pounds of butter or 
6,000 pounds of milk she is not a pro
fitable animai. And there were cows 
in New Brunswick that did not re
turn 160 pounds a year. It costs as 
much to kep a por animal as it does 
to keep a good one.

Dr. Twiitohel-1 answered a number 
cf questions during the progress of 
iiis really admirable address.

Mr. Elderldn said that 124 was paid 
on one animal from Toronto here.

Gay Carr said at Washington they 
won’t recognize one of the Quebec re
gistered animals and provincial regis
try is a mistake.

Mr. Elderkin thanked the speakers 
of the morning, and said that they 
might hold another meeting to be ad
dressed by the president of the Domin
ion Short Horn Breeders’ Association.

ART GALLERY.
Several new contributions have been 

received in the gallery and placed In 
position. Among the most noticeable 
of these are collections of picture 
frames, hand painted, and centre 
Pieces shown by Miss Martha Corker 
of St. John; oeHuoid pointing by Miss 
Du VaJ of the city; polished horns by 
R. E. Bonnell, and a piece of fancy 
work done by Mrs. A. M. Littlehaie 
of the west side, who Is eighty-four 
years of age. The remarkable fact 
about its construction is that it was 
worked with the left hand after the 
right side had been paralyzed.

C. FLOOD & SONS.
The booth that is generally 

ceded to be the handsomest In the 
building is that of C. Flood & Sons, 
in their accustomed place In the annex 
gallery. The decorations were design
ed by Thos. Flood, and they reflect 
great credit upon his skill. The roof 
is canopied In forest green and the 
pillars are handsomely decorated,,, 
while the light from nearly a hundred 
Incandescent lamps, shaded In differ
ent colors of crepe ■ paper, serves to 
set off the beauty of the decorations.
The walls are neatly trimmed with 
light green crepe paper, gilt painted, 
and are hung with numerous hand
somely framed steel engravings of 
famous battle pieces and other scenes, 

m Amusement haU. A B. Elderkin, which are of far more than ordinary
the president, in the chair merit. The floor, carpeted and spread

The chairman spoke In reference to with rugs, Is mainly taken up with a
the organization of the association at handsome exhibit, Including ten
the last fair here <*nd of the executive pianos, several beautiful parlor lamps

? ? “onct°”’ wh<f K de- and ornamental furniture. The pianos

k'is.èrï-HÀfÆ я^-ггзггзг&а: rsratæy-sw*
~ asrssKz atssr-isj-A^S-’ suAdopted. ' Featherstone cabinet grands. One of Heifer, 1 year oM (10 entries)-®. P. I isL ^ ' Amherst’

There were about forty present and these last named instruments has just Ball, Rock Island, Quebec, 1st"; F.' 8. sow over 2 vears (4 exhibits—л w n
tJT DeW memberS Were ЄП" ta,ken the flret prize, In competition WetiheraS, Cbotahlre, Quebec, 2nd; Hohnes ILhemt N f ^termedlabe, 1 bushel (7

. . . .__ , , wlth a large number of Instruments, R- H. Pope, do, 3rd. Thurrott Maueervtllé N в ’ 9пЛ M‘ exhiorte)—Wm. A. Shaw, St. Jeton, 1st;
The chairman introduced Dr. Tvriteh- in Montreal. All of these pianos are Heifer calf (14 entrtes)-R. H. Pope. Sow over Іша ’̂еЛ" Z* MaugerWe, N. В
' Ла° ZZ? t neCe8fty °* °r" еРееіаіІУ Imported for the exhibition, OcoksMre, Quebec, 1st; E. B. Elder- Mbits)-TE P^e & Ln^ünh^" C°^rove, St. Jeton, 3rd.

ganized effort, not merely among but they are samples of thé stock thé Amherst, ’’Queen,” 2nd; J. K. N S tit- JfSAI”' 6 rwAs’ whlte <5 «hübits)-
breeders of the maritime provinces firm keeps In their warehouse. Con- Hayes, Hampton, N. B., ’•Princess,” N' g jnd^ E" Pa®e & Bons’ Amberat- A. Shaw, St. John, let; Geo. E.
but of breeders of certain classes, so certs are given every half hour, which, 3rd- ' іЛ’г J . .... . _ _ ИвЬег- Obatiham, 2nd,
tbrt идоаДОЬ of bK6ede таУ ** judSinS from the crowds which th<m Bert Jersey held (7 entries)-E. B. аІ кТЇЇ г w Z 1™^ РІШпе <5 **М*Ла)-
raised. We know this, but we do n9t surround the booth, are exceedingly Elderkin & Son, Amherst, 1st; S. Holm”’ tZhZZ w' a " Ai’ G Wl A- ahaw. ®t Jeton, 1st; Ttooe.
aot up to It. Organization is the popular. The exhibit Is S the Creüglhton, St. John, 2nd; E. P. Bail, ^ b w 8t ^
watchword of the day and it brings genial supervision of D F Pidgeon Rock Island, Quebec, 3rd. *тЇІ, 7м Plsher’ Oba“mm, 3rd.ST«.«STb£rrt Л cie-ss 2-3™. g^fLT^U^ â-

PORTLAND ROLLING MILLS. Orangé, D^e, ^ ** ^

their individual breeds. The possibtli- Ad!1,prodU'^ arranged PW>a CookShlre, Qurtwc, aid. Boar, over 1 year and under 2 years 1st; W. M. Thurrott, Mangerville, n' "I myseR Steadily gaining health and
ties of those breeds were unlimited ai- ®?“tilepn annex. Bull, 1 year—Isaladgto Grange, 1st: (1 entry)—J. E. Page & Son, Amherst, B., 2nd; Arch. Hantooo, do, 3rd. " ?trenSth. By the time I had used four

з“Аteve* tolt^n* ^ ™y ase Isaids'll Grange, 1st; °&>w, over 2 years (3 entries)-». E. XTam^only^to
^Si^rdrioAgrJtl cL-nears and up (2 etit

^ afJneilS °* ^ deecrip- l8^«fa„Granee’ ^ SOT’ Amherst, 3rd. М**«-уШе, N. В., с1ааа ui other church duties. I look
Tcet to now eolng UO sad the# ware t*Cms’ ?he, tforn> <*f a pyramid. Cow, 3 years old—Isaledgh Orange, I Sow, over 1 year and under 2 years Tomatoes im-mm i /» ____ _ upon Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as’ a

.ООСЧРУ 8TOUnri’ and the floor 1st; only entry. - (3 entriee)—Chas. W. Holmes, ha- Tonrato^groemlpeck (9 ertdbd-ts) priceless boon to suffering humanity.”
^ *aralnc despite the fa also erttaibdy flUed w*th. barrels of Heifer or cow, 2 years old—leolteigli herst, 1st; J. E. Page & Son Amherst -A ~V" .Par^gr. Berwick, N. Я., let: Dr рішіте' Pink Pills are a specl-

bhjole and ‘he street car. Breeding goods. Samples of cut safe, ordinary Orange. 1st; only entry. 2nd and 3rd. ' An,ber8t’ »• <?*****’ IMageltown; N. S„ 2nd; flc
"had been stopped for the last Your or railroad spikes and galvanized spikes Heifer, 1 year oM (2 entntee)-Isa- ] Boar of 1897 (4 entries)-» E iw Chatham, N. B„ 3rd. Hveg Df somany women^bmdeTT a^d
triTtee^w' A^oidde W^n»red ^ adorn the rtieif which runs around фе ledgh Grange, 1st; F. S. Wertrhtrali, & Son, Amherst, 1st and Ld-'cbaifw^ cogectfon speedily restore the rich glolw of health *
telltgently would make money. It three sides of the booth. Upon the Oookshire, Quebec, 2nd. Holmes, Amherét 2nd. (7 «“«ts)—B. Chester, Bridge- to раіе and sallow cheeks Sold bv an
would be a duffleuity Inthought in this right band side wall to a glass case Heifer calf, under 1 year (3 entriee) Bow of 1897 ( Sentries)—J e Pave ’th™’*' SdJ‘ WondeTV’ W1<*" dealers, or sent by mail postpaid axprovince, judging from the exhibit are shown some specimens of the -IsaleJgh Orange, 1st. and 3rd; F. 8. & Son, Arriérât tot cS^ w : W" M БоГ”С “ rtz tea Гм bv
here, to buy a couple of carloads of firm’s handicraft which justify the Wetihereil, Oooteflrire, 2nd. Arnhe^t tod and 3rt ’ B” addressing the Dr. WHUam? Medicine
good draught horses in this provinca claim they make of manufacturing Herd—tealedglh Grange, 1st; only Стааа 3^^ p. МЛЛЯ’ (® en*^es)~A- Co., Brockville, Ont. Beware of imita-
If they could be had here they would the beet shoe nails amid tacks tn Can- erotry. Essex Pl«s. ™rae‘ ^ M. tions and substitutes aliened to be
-find a good market In Upper Canada aia. The booth Is well gotten up, and Class 23—Holetelns. (There were no entriee In this class Thurrotlt' Maugerville, 2nd; H. E. -jngt ^ good »
and art unlimited demand in Great the company should be congratulated BulL 2 years and m> (2 entries)—D plgB'l„ Rent, Tuppervllle, 3rd.
Britain. Carriage horses, saddle horses upon tire appearance of their goods. McKenzie Nerenis station. N В 1st- „ CTass 40—Buroc Jersey. _^'sets’ piton (12 entries)—W. M.
and hunters could be bred with success ------ r E Pa~L & Sena. Amherst 2nd.’ ’ I Boar, over 1 and under 2 years (2 Thurrott, Mangerville, let; 8. A. Arm-
too AS regards individual product, THE STOCK YARDS. j вшТу^^ (2^^иу ВакЄГ’ Amherst- N' S” S' M JS? E
the dam has as much influence as the Senator Ferguson of P. E. Island . Carr Compton Quebec 1st and 2nd 1 1and 2nd' Ftohar, Chatham, 3rd. (The Judge re-
slre. We must not think that any kind shows a herd of Galloways right off Bull, 1 £ear ’ <*d (3 ' entries)-J. E. 'f™? 2 Уеагз (3 entries)—Ed. ^ ^

ZZl bfeed CO,tS- He !he that have the bloom peculiar Page& Sons, Amhist, N. 8./1st; C. N' S” 1st; do., to^-
did not think fancy stand fees, $50 or to this breed. Their wealth of hair T. Dickson, ytngwb»., N. B„ 2nd; Geo. ^tty’ 2nd; J®!™’ W'
3100, paid. Even if your mare Is not ! and happy appearance indicate their E. Ftoher, Chatham, 3rd. So'T’.°'ver 1 Уеах and under 2 years Ël A- Ar™'
-first class, breed, her to a good sire in і suitabiUty for the Canadian climate. (3 entries)—Ed Baker (3 entries)—Ed. Baker, Amherst, N. 8., AA”8' 2nd; Thoe' °lartc’
her class, at a reasonable fee, say $12 Their ability to graze early and late Amherst, N. S„ 1st; Guy Ca-r, Comp- „end 2nd- x w-
or $15. If a mare is worth breeding in the season, their relish for the ton, Quebec, 2nd and 3id. . B?ar ®f ж1897 (3 entries)—Ed. Baker, З?**18 (1g. M.

,at all she is worth breeding to some- rougher grasses and the value of their j Bull calf, under 1 year (3 entries)— A”?herst’ Nl s- lst and 2nd. ’ „ mgcrvflle, N. B^, 1st; H.
thing better than $6. The carriage beautiful skins for robes are some of J J. E. Page & Son, aX ^TsTist f <3 entries)-Bd. Baker. Geo' E' $1Мюг-
horse needed in the west was a little the GaUoways’ strong points. They and 2nd; D. McKenzie, Nerepis eta- Amherst’ N' s-> lat- 2nd and 3rd. ТупьАЛ Tin
larger than the standard bred, must take a gobd place among the beef ! tlon, N. B„ 3rd. SPECIAL PRIZE. Oh-elev ’ Bridget rum xr
have size 15 to 16.1, high stepping, at- breeds and are better as milkers than Canadian (2 entries)—Guy Carr, І ВУ Co-operative Farmer of Sussex: Haves ’ Sussex 2nd- Vr V
tractive looking, but not necessarily . most cattle. Compton, Quebec, 1st and 2nd. 310 to the boar of any breed which the Sussex 3rd ’ ' yes’
fast. He valued individuality more і In Shropshire sheep Senator Fergu- • Bull, any age (3 entries)—». E. Page Judges decide to be the best type of Onions, red 18 entries)—А «яг-Н-
than pedigree. For carriage horses he son competed with the Greenshields of & Son, Amherst, diploma. ^ tor English -bacon purposes, the sbn MaugeirvOte N B i$rt- w m*
believed In breeding to a thoroughbred, | Quebec (Isaleigh Grange) In moat of : Canadian (2 entries)—Guy Саяг, bt>ar to be not less than 6 months old, Thurrott, MaiuservOTle ’ 2nd- Bvrori
unless it was thought a standard bred the classes and with the heaviest batch Compton, diploma. _ to be pure bred and owned In the mari- Ohesliy Bridgetown, N S ->rd У
colt would produce a better colt. , of . prizes. His Shropshires have a high Cow, 4 years (6 entries)*—!. E. Page Ume provinces—J. E. Page & Son, Am- Onhns, white pickling (10 entries)—

Dr. Twltchell endorsed what Dr. Reid reputation all over the maritime pro- & Son, Amherst, N. 8., 1st and 3rd; beret. и T Hayes -Sussex 1st- А Натгі-
said about the horse that was In de- Vinces. D. McKenzie, Nerepis station, 2nd. ------ Mangerville N. В tod- A T,
mand and breeding. These big, met- In all, Senator Ferguson took 20 Canadian (4 entries)—Ed. Baker, I CLASS 52—FIELD ROOTS. Morse, Berwick, N S 3rd” ’
tlesome, clean actioned horses were prizes—8 firsts, 7 seconds and Б thirds. ’ Am-heret, N. S„ "Belie d’Anjon,” 1st, Potatoes, Early Ohio (1 entry)—R. D. Orrions, yellow pickling ( 7entries)—
needed in the United States. They He will show both sheep and cattle a^d “Bovinia,’.’ 3rd; Guy Carr, Comp- W. Hubbard, Burton, N. B., 1st " H E Bent, Tuppervllle NS 1st-
were not being bred. at Halifax and sheep at the Charlotte- t°u, Quebec, 2nd. Potatoes, Early Rose (10 entries)— Byron Chester, Bridgetown, N S '

Herbert Wright of Guelph, Ont., one town exhibition. : Cow, 3 years (3 entries)—D. Mc- 1 O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, N. B., 1st- 2nd- H. T. Hayes Sussex 3rd "
of the leading stock breeders of On- Walter McFate of Golden Grove en- Kenzie, Nerepis station, “Fertda,” 1st. Donald Innls, Totolque River, 2nd;' Le-В* Onions, potato (12 entries)—T J
tario. was the next speaker. They tered six horses In the exhibition, with Canadian (2 entries)—Guy Carr, B. Jordan, Simonds, 3rd. • Purdy, Upper Jemseg N В 1st- A.
should try to get a. strong membership the result that he carried off five first O*1»*™. Quebec, 1st and 2nd. Beauty of Hebron (5 entries)—©, w. W. Purdy, do, 2nd; ’Byron’chertey
In the association -books of men whe- c'ass and one second class prize. Ha [ HelBJer or cow, 2 years old (4 entries) Wetmore, Clifton, 1st; Donald Innés" Bridgetown, N S 3rd'
ther raisers of live stock or not. He took two grain prizes, both firsts, and ~D McKenzie, Nerepis station, Totolque River, 2nd. ’ Corn, sweet (13 ’ entries)—A Hlarri-
wished to devote his remarks to the was not shut out of a single class. Six ‘ТА”8»." Ш, and j’Gretta,” 2nd; J. E Potatoes, Snowflake (7 entries)—O. son. ManwervUle, N. B„ let;’ w. H.
scope of the associatlon’e work. In firsts and one second out of eight en- Fage & Sons, Amherst, N. S., 3rd. W. Wetmore, Clifton, 1st; Wm. N Sterrtit, Grey’s Mills ’’n B. 2nd-'
Ontario the government grant to each tr*«» all told is not a bad record to be Canadian (2 entries)—Guy Carr, Sterrett, Grey’s Mills, N. B., 2nd- Byron CtoeSley, Bridgetown ’ N В
of the true live stock associations Proud of, but Walter Is now Compton, Quebec, 1st and 2nd. Newton A. Sterrett, do., 3rd.
there was $1,500. Live stock is today that he did not bring along hto cattle Нейаг, 1 year (4 entries)—D. Me- | Potatoes, White Elephant (7 entries)
the main study of -the agricultural In- ____ Kenzie, Nerepis station, “Otes,” 1st; LeB. B. Jordan, -Simonds, 1st
dustry. He referred to the export of PRIZE LIST J- E- Peee & Ban* Amherst, 2nd. Potatoes, $farkee—LeB.’ В Jordan
beef*to England and the establish- 7 AmJ__ . , „ Canadian (3 entries)—Guy Carr, Simonds, 1st, no competition.
ment of cold storage In Canada. He q. Agrtoutural Horses. Compton, Quebec, 1st and 3fti; Ed. Potatoes, Black Kidney (4 entries)—
spoke of the stretches of lazy land in „Sr‘n]d?’ 4 years «M and upwotds- Baker, Amherst, 2nd. Donald Innés, Toblque River 1st- R
this province, fine pastures, well wat- St. John, 1st Heifer oaM (5 entries)—J. B. Phge I D. W. Hubbard, Oromocto 2nd,
ered, that could be used, and there T^eeVtog coat~Wm. A. Shaw, at. & San, Amherst, N. S„ 1st; D. Me- Potatoes, White Star—Donald Innés
need not be the Imports from Ontario Kenzie, Nerepis station, 2nd and 3rd. Totolque River, 1st, no competition ’
to the extent of $100,000 to one firm уеапя,/‘“’Л»ВІа'к' Am" ^Canadian (2 entries)-Guy Care, Potatoes, any other sort (9 entrieé)-
alone. You can excel In root growing Walter A. McFate, Golden Compton, Quebec, 1st and 2nd; Bd. I Geo. E. Fisher, Chatham 1st- LeB В
western Ontario, and so have plenty <>^!Ll^18!„t>4Jn<1 Baker, Amherst, N. 8., 3rd. Jordan, Simonds, 2nd.
of fodder. A lack of education among ЯИу-Waâter A. MtaFalte, Herd Hctotetos (2 entriee)-!. E. Best assortment of potatoes (9
-the young farmers was a misfortune. tL-, ^ S3*®,* 5°°a’ An*®19t- D" " tries)—O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, 1st;
He had had a great deal of oorres-, гиТ^іЛ- У ^ 07 Compton- K^*le’ Nerepis station, tod. Donald tones, 1-oblque River, highly
pondenoe in the last four or five <T[ÎV. ^4, Canadian herd (3 eotries)—Guy recommended; F. A. Parker Berwick,
months In regard to herd hooks and Л w ^а™“ЛУт- EulIto/ Ca^. GomPtori, Qu^ ™ ̂  3rd' N. ft, very large assortment *
re-reglstratlon. it was In main In the ^ „ A™^T ’ Ha^r’ пїш! „Turnips, Swede (10 entrles)-Wm. M.
maritime provinces to draft cut a new T>'?‘ ^pa*5bt<m. Silver Falls, 3rd. Claes 24—Grade Cattle. I Sterrett, Grey's Mills, N. В 1st* LeB
record book for the different breeds аЯ*У Waiter A. Me- Grade cow, 4 years old and up (8 ex- І в: Jordan, Simonds, 2nd** Geo E

*Z54»™ 5ЧЛЙ&?ya: :

KSZIü&tÏÏZZSr**,M: w-w-elation will accommodate yoTwifh til Sussex’ “Grand ^“McLaohlan, Crouchville N. B. lat; Carrots, Red (10 entries)-W. M.
veil want ть» nrn.li і . Gordon, let Wm. Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B., 2nd; Thurrott Міпгвпіш» -кт -a Î_1 „
tary of the association will be^eré any a@e—H- ^ McMo“agle, Is»le4?b Grange, Danville, P. Q-- 3rd. ^ Armstrong, Silver Falls, N.*B., 2nd-

a”d in^ncfdTd h° ral1” 8*ü 16—Heavy Draught Horses, ’ -SÜ" N R. let; cL^^il^Mes)^,,
tonatten areat ’ Canadian Bred. Wm. Donovan, Coldbrook, N. B„ 2nd. Hay^s. Suss^ Lf F J

r^-slssFE'^F - Atario the rate to Calga^ to « Ге^ 5рал-Тоші® Swan", McLean В^’згТ" Wurzel- red (11 entrfee)-W.
h^re*youf oouM*^’ eauй°г °/ganlzed Best mare, any age, weight not less -Heifer calf, under 1 yea’r (7 exhibits) Hayes,^d^^'a’BmV 
here you could get equal rates. than 1,400 pounds-Waltor A. McFate. -Wm. Donovan, Coldbrook. N. B., lst;: I pemfie. ’ Tup’

Shaw, st John, 2hi c W HoW^ N ’ a ’s^ t ZZfZ GM>e <U en’ 1 M- Thurrott and A. Harrison, both of
oiLT ioT^Lé™. W‘ HotoMe’ Amherst, N. S„ 3rd. triée)—H. B. bent, Tuppervllle, N. 8.,

™ l®t: W. M. Thurrott Mangerville, n!

•РІЗ , Borov^Te^ ^lülsa-
AUhféto^&S^ iST’’ ’ lelgh G!ange’ BanvlUe, P. Q.. “Glen- 1st; W. M. Thurrott M^ervilte, 2nd;’
Attierton, Sussex, tod. I bara Prince,” 1st; Geo. M. Sweenie, Grin Hayes, Sussex, 3rd.

~ v . aasslS-Pontee. Moncton, N. B.. “Baron Naples,” 2nd; Beets, Sugar (9 entries)-!. R Bem-
M^H- Parlee’ Suaeex- N. B.. 3rd. Pie, Brule, N. S„ 1st; W. M. Thurrott

Regans Shetland with foal at side, | Boar, over 1 and under 2 years (1 ex- Maugervtlle, 2nd; H. E. Bent, Tupper-
hlbit)—M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 1st ville, N. S.. 3rd.

Sow, over 2 years (5 exhibits)—J. E. Pumpkins, common yellow field! 5 
Page & Sons, Amherst N. 6., 1st; Isa- entries)-©. L. McAlpine, Cambridge і
lelgh Grange, Danville, P. Q„ 2nd; M. ; N. B., 1st; W. M. Thurrott,
H. Parlee, Sussex, 3rd. ville, N.

_ , Sow, over 1 and under 2 years (5 ex- wick, N. S„ 3rd.
Tîn-i і ae” . hibite)-j. e. Page & Sons, Amherst, Field roots, best collection of (7 en- і
Bun, 3 years old and up (9 entries)— N. S., 1st; M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 2nd; tries)—W. M. Thurrott Mamrerville :

E. B. Elderldn, Amherst N. S., M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 3rd. N. B„ 1st; A. V. Parker Berwick N*
Bonnie View Stoke Pogte,” 1st: E. Boar of 1897 (6 exhibits)—M. H. Par- S„ 2nd; A. L. Morse Berwick N s’

P. Ball, “Rock Island,” Quebec, 2nd; lee, Sussex, 1st; M. H. Parlee, Sussex, * " ’ 1C** ’
S. Creighton, Silver Falls, “St G. 2nd; M. Herbert Parlee, Susséx, 3rd.
Climax,” 3rd. Sow of 1897 (3 exhibits)—M. H. Par-

Bull, 2 yearns old (6 entries)—В. V. lee, Sussex. 1st; Isaleigh Grange,
MlMidge, st Jeton, “Exile of Willow Danville, P. Q., 2nd- M H Parlee Sus- 
Brook,” 1st; R. H. Pope, CooksMre, | sex. 3rd.
Quebec, 2nd; Mrs. E. A. Colpitis,
Forest Gleo, N. В., “Franklin Pogto,”

MiaugervflUe, equal for 2nd; B. Ohee- 
ley, Bridgetown, 3rd.

Sweepetakee, garden produce (7 en
tries)—A. W. Purdy, Jemseg, 1st.

BEHER THAN GOLD
1st. Is the Rare Treasure of Perfect Health.Pair of ponies In liemess, 12 hands 
and under—N. C. Scott’s "Dave'' and 
“Jess,” 1st. —

n .„a * w t, ,Mau8er" : A Nova Scotia Lady Says “ I Consider Dr
B., 2nd; A. V. Parker, Ber- !CATTLE.

Williams' Pink Pills a Priceless Boon'You
to Suffering Humanity.”

(From the Amherst, N. S., Sentinel.)
The rugged and the strong do not 

appreciate to its full extent the bless
ing of perfect health. It to only those 
who have passed through a trying Ill
ness, who feel that health to a trea
sure to be prized more than silver or 
gold. Among those who have experi
enced the truth of this Is Miss Sabra 
Rector, of West River Hebert, N. 6., 
This lady has passed through a trying 
and wearisome Illness, from which 
happily relief was found through the * 
medium of a medicine that has brought 
health and strength to thousands of 
others, and whose medicinal virtues 
will work equally good results in all 
cases where It to given a fair trial. 
Miss Rector says:—“I feel it to my 
duty to recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, as they have done wonders for 
me. About two years ago I became 
very ill with a complication of diseases.
I was suffering with Indigestion, bili
ousness and the resulting nervous 
disorders, such as sick headache, loss 
of appetite, and flashes of heat and 
cold. I began doctoring, and although 
I had the beet of care I seemed to 
grow worse every day. I slept but lit
tle, and when lying down would grow 
so hot and suffer from a sensation of 
smothering that I would find It neces
sary to arise. Then the other extreme 
would come and I would shiver with 
cold. Time wore on and there was no 
Improvement In my condition. I was 
not able to do any work about the 
house, and even the exertion of 
lng about would tire me out. If I at
tempted to walk any distance or hur
ried In the least I would gasp for 
breath and could scarcely speak. I 
had a very poor appetite, and what 
food I ate did not seem to agree with 
me or furnish needed nourishment, and 
I also suffered with a severe pain In 
my side and back. During this time 
I tried many remedies, but they gave 
me no relief whatever. I had become 
so weak, and my system was so run 
down that life was a burden to 
At this stage my attention was di
rected to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
I detern-'ned to give them a trial. 
After using* four boxes I felt so much 
better that hope and encouragement 
came to me once more. I continued 
the use of the Pink Pills and found

3rd.

CLASS 55—GARDEN VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower, 5 heads (7 exhibits)—S. 

A. Armstrong, Silver Falls, N. B. ,1st; 
Fred B. Waters, Loch Lomond, 2nd.

Cabbage, 3 heads, White, (9 exhibits) 
—S, A. Armstrong Silver Falls, N. B., 
1st; Grin Hayes, Sussex, 2nd; Geo. E. 
Fisher, Chatham, N. B., 3rd.

Cabbage, 3 heads, Red (6 exhibits)— 
W. M. Thurrott, Mangerville, 1st; LeB 
Jordan, Simonds, N. B., 2nd;
Fisher, Chatham, N. B„ 3rd.

Savoys, 3 heads (3 exhibits)—W M. 
Thurrott, Maugervllle, N. B„ lat; 6.
E FfeSÎÜ *tUyer Faae- 2nd: Geo. 
E. Fteher, Chatham, 3rd.

Brussels Sprouts
award.
і h»n.0t.S’/«Intenm6dlate’ stuj»P rooted, 
1 bushel (9 exhibits)—H. E. Harrison,
Mrugervuie, N. в.. let. w ж тацг:
rott, Maugervllle, N. B„ 2nd; S A. 
Armstrong, Silver Falls, N. B„ 3rd 

Carrots, Oxheart or Guerande, 1 
bushel (6 exhibits)—W. M. Thurrott 
Maugervllle, N. B„ 1st; Wm. N Ster
rett, Grey’s Mills, N. R, 2nd.

Carrots, Early Horn, 1 bushel (8 ex- 
L. Morse, Berwick, N. S., 

T®1* W. M. Thurrott, Mangerville, N.
w’ N- ®territt. Grey’s Mills,
^1 • 3rd.

Forsnfipe, Hcfllow Crown, 1 bushel 
<11 exhibits)—W. M. Thurrott, 
MaugervUUe, 1st; H. E. Harrison 
Maugervllle, 2nd; Ttooe. dark, St’ 
John, 3rd.

Class 35—Tamrworths.
Sow of 1897 (2 exhibits)—S. Z. Dick-a: « issss і г:в~стI —HE™

hlbits)—J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst, 
N. ft, let; Isaleigh Grange, Danville, 
P. Q., 2nd.

Bow, over 2 years (4 exhibits)—J. fe. 
Page & Sons, Amherst, N. S., 1st; M. 
H. Parlee, Sussex, 2nd; Wim. Mullln, 
care of J. S. Armstrong, city, 3rd.

___  Sow, over 1 and under 2 years (2 ex-
OW, 4 years old and up (16 entries) I bibits)-Isaleigh Grange, Danville, P. 

—E. B. Elderkin & Son, Amherst, N. E- Pa®e & ,Son3. Amherst,
S., “Otntannial Pogto Boimde Vieiw,’’ „ ” , ‘ „
1st; D. B. Warmer, St John, 2nd: Wm. I „ В°аг °* 1897 <5 exhibits)—J. E. Page 
Mullln, St. John, and S. Creighton, * Sons’ Amherst, N. S., 1st; Isaleigh 
Stiver Falls, equal for 3rd. Grange, Danville, P. Q„ 2nd; M. H.

Cow, 3 years old (7 entries)—E. B. Partee’ Sussex, N. B., 3rd.
Elderkin' & Son, Amherst, N. S " Ina SQW of 1897 <5 exhibits)—Isaleigh 
of Hlghlaad, 1st; E. P. Ball, Bock Grafge- HanvIUe, P. Q„ 1st; M. H. 
Island, Quebec, 2nd; W. M. Thiurrott, І Раг<ее, Sussex, N. B., 2nd; M. H. Par-

lee, Sussex, N. B„ 3rd.
Class 37—Chester White.

3rd.ac-

Geo. E.3rd.
Bull calf, under 1 year (S entries)— 

E. P. Ball, Rock Island, Quebec, 1st; 
E. B. Elderldn St Son, Amherst, N. 8., 
“Exile,’’ 2nd; Robt. J. Melvin, St 
John, Oedarhurst Monarch,” 3rd.

Bull, any age (9 entries)—E. B. 
Elderkin * Son, Amherst, N. S„ dip
loma.

І
(2 exhibits)—No

1
4STOCK BREEDERS’ MEETING.

At neon a meeting of the Maritime 
Stock Breeders’ Association was held
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TROUBLE FEARED. '

Ui S. Troops to be Sent to St. Michaels.

Washington, D. C., Sn>t. 17.—The report 
from Captain Hay, the army officer who was 
cent to Alaska to Investigate the condition 
of affairs there, formed the bade of the cab
inet decision today to send a small force of 
soldiers to St. Htehael’s at the earliest mo
ment. Captain Ray’s advioee were of date 
August 27. He was then at St. Michael’s, 
about to take the steamer up the Yukon for 
Circle City. Hie report showed that without 
doubt great suffering must be expected in 
the Xlondyke region this winter, owing to 
the lack of food supplies. Further details on 
that irotnt were promised at a later data He 
regarded It ae essential that some kind of 
force acting under lawful authority be placed 
at St. Michael's to restrain the lawless ele
ment. The soldiers who are to go north will 
be under the lead of Lieut.-Col. Randall of 
the Sth Infantry, now at Cheyenne, and there 
will be a surgeon and three men of the army 
hospital corps, because of the report of pre
vailing, sickness in Alaska. The AUska 
Transportation and Trading company will 
start another boat from Seattle for St Mi
chael's within the next seven days. This 
boat 'will take up mainly food and dbthlng 
supplies, but the troops will be taken also 
If the war department desires it

I
’1

1
.

PILES CUBED IN 3 TO 6 EIGHTS
Dr. A gnew’s Ootatment will cure all cases 

of Itching Plies in from three to six nights. 
One application brings comfort For blind 
and bleeding piles It Is peerless. Also cures 
Tetter, salt Rheum, Hesema, Barber’s Itch 
and'all eruptions of the skin. 35 c^its.

3rd.
Com, yefflow (9 etitofes)—Byron

Cbesfley, Bridgetown. N. ft, let; W.
M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, 2nd) F. J. 
Purdy, Upper Jemseg, 3rd.

Beane,, wax-podded, dwarf (10 en
tries)—W. M. Tharrrott, Maugervllle,
N. B., 1st; S. Lc. Peters, Queenstown, 
N. B., 2nd; W. A. eterrttft, Grey’s 
Mills, N. B:, 3rd:

Beams, dwarf green podded (8 en
tries)—N. A. Sterrttt, Grey’e Mills, N. 
B., 1st; W. H. Sterritt, do, 2nd; Byron 
Cheeley, Bridgetown, N. ft, 3rd.

Herbs, gardta (10 entries)—B. Ctoes- 
ley, Bridgetown, N. S., 1st; Ttooe. Cos
grove, St. JdBn, 2nd; Geo. E. Fteher, 
Chatham, 3rd.

Squash, marrow (9 entries)—F. J. 
Purdy, Upper Jemseg, 1st; W. M. 
Thurrott, MaugervUUe, N. B., 2nd; A. 
Harrison, do, 3rd.

Squash, Hubbard (13 entries)—W.
M. Thurrott, Maugervllle, N. B., tit; 
S. A. Armstrong, Silver Falls, 2nd; 
Grin Hayes, Sussex, 3rd.

Squash, mammoth (8 entries)—Geo. 
E. Fisher, Chatham, 1st; F. A. Park
er; Berwitok, N. 8., 2nd.

Squash Turban (6 entries)—W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugervllle, N. R, tit; Wm. 
A. Shaw, St. John, Bed; S. A. Arm
strong, Silver Faite, 3rd.

Squash, English vegetable (8 en
tries)—W. M. Thurrott, Maugervffle,
N. B., 1st; A. Harrison, do, 2nd; S. A. 
Armstrong, Silver FaHe, 3rd.

Cucumbers, variety (9 entries)— 
A. W. Purdy, Upper Jemseg, 1st; W.

=вташ.

The diamond bee been found on afl 
continents and In almost every coun
try in the world.

The longest stogie arch to a stone 
bridge is >98 1-2 feet, over the Rialto at 
Venice.

In Japanese earns the teeth point to
ward the handle, and both saws and 
Planes cut toward the workman.

A break to the main water pipe to a 
street to Tombstone, Arts., In Novem
ber was found to bave been caused by 
the roots of a tree, which bad grown 
around the pipe and crushed it so that 
It burst.

'
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1HE UNIVERSAL ANSWER.
3rd.

What Dyes are always guaranteed. 
And in our country take the lead?

The Diamond Dyes!
What Dyes are strong, and bright and 

. fast.
And always dye to live and last?

The Diamond Dyes!
What Dyes bring profit, pleasure, 

peace,
4-nd by their work a great Increase?

The Diamond Dyes!
What Dyes should every woman try? 
Hark! Listen to that mighty cry—

The Diamond Dyes!
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Blenheim Pippins were 
erfection, and the Ribsron 
1 Gravensteins were■ excel

lât would do credit

exhibition gates closed 
і last visitor, Saturday 
-ger Everett' wore 
d reason to forget for the 
the fatigue and 
as the turnstile figures 
tid attendance for the day 
ting a total of 20,352 paid 
or the first five days of the 
і gain of 123 over the fig- 
e corresponding period of 
anparison runs thus-

a smile.

worry of

1897. 1896.
......... 3,382
......... 2,701
......... 4.266
........  2,838
......... 7,175

400
2,268
5.086
6,946
5,589

20,352
leather been fine on FT1- 
:rease would have been, 
tr, probably from 1,000 to 
» next four or five days 
«portionately, the attend- 
adh conaiderably over 41,- 
l figures for the exhibition

20,229

was child ren’a day, and 
oik had a jolly time of it. 
'booths and the mery-go- 
generously patronized toy 
e, while hundreds of them 
vaudeville dhow In amuse- 
Itoe fireworks were, how- 

Theitest treat of all. 
well given and pleased 
і young. The “naval en- 
wlthout doubt the best 

rorks ever seen In this

ig of horses and cattle 
eti throughout the tanom- 
e result that the grounds 
yards were Interesting 

ïreat mess of spectators, 
dhow had an uneual run 

md by general consent ft 
d the most complete feat- 
itire exhibition, hi quality 
i magnitude.

CAL STRUCTURE 
l G. M. TV/ttdheil, the ra
pe cattle and poultry ex- 
■ed an address In agri- 
[ on Animal Structure, 
drew a large crowd, bift 

і noise from the flat over- 
of what the doctor said 
Iligible to the great mass 
RR Dr. Twltchell selected 
Illustrate his lecture a 

ned by Mr. Archibald of 
Idh cow exhibited by R.
? Quebec and a splendid 
ilf, owned by Mr. Mc- 
terepis station. The three 
spied positions on the

tins, ex-preritoent of the 
rick Farmers and Dairy- 
fction. IntrodUioed the lec-

taU expressed the great 
pave him to see the fine 
■a and to meet so many 
і all parts of the prov- 
B oouM not help asking 
il farmers felt at seeing 
g In from other parts of 
carrying off so many of 
rized red ribbons. Dfs- 
ttn lent enchantment to 
1 we were apt to think 
t others 'had' than we do 
He had visited the rich 
ty and the equally fertile 
g the Intercolonial from 
the wonderful Sackville 
l he saw in them the 

part of the world for 
f. Sussex was capable 
; a dairy industry that 
s anything of the kind 
if Maine. And yet there 
1m Maine, 14 years old,

I paM out to the farmers 
large sum of $311,000.

I toe asked, should Sus
ie reach that end? The 
a better appreciation of 

nre. Animals are what 
ют. Study them with 
ace to their intelligence, 
of structure must be 

id controlled by intelll- 
! the fountain of milk 
s in the udder, the seat 
he brain. Milk was en- 
puct of nerve force. No 
how a cow holds back 

і the result of nerve dis- 
oakimg of dairy cows 
doctor said the first re- 

s в large roomy head,
; to be developed by the 
if Its owner. The brain 
ell developed end the 
rre force from the brain 
as free and umtrammcl- 
». There is no oppor- 
market of the world to
il' doctor, for a general 
xr for a general purpose 
у thing for the farmer» 
Iwlck was to take hold 
Seattle and follow it In
i' beef or milk. Dr. 
.pointed out on the an- 
m the chief character- 
lid dairy cow, and laid1 
Siflqfa on the fact that 
E production lies a uni- 
for the largest possible 
t months to 
Lw proper had a pecu-

the year.

hrtisement «
Ivertisement which tells 

Milbum’s Heart and

[who suffer
kss, dizziness, shortness 
khering feeling, palpita- 
of the heart, 
through the 

It and heart,
us, morbid con- 
' of the mind, 
rs of coming danger, 
poverished blood, after 
frippe, general debility,

IE PILLS
ie complaints. Every box 
to give satisfaction or 

I through the party from 
[were purchased, and we 
to do so on the strength 
Statement. This* offer is 
test box used by any one 
H.BURN & Co., Toronto.
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■5 SHIP NEWS. At Hillsboro, Sept 17, seh В I White, Kel

ly, from Portsmouth.
Montreal, Sept 18—Ard, strs Dunmore 

Head, from Belfast; Roeemore, from Liver- 
pool; British Trader, from Liverpool.

At Pamboro, Sept 18, sobs Roland, Reb
ate. from St John; Nota Bene, Crowley, 
from Windsor; Gipsy, Carey, from Wolfrtlle; 
Only Son, Scott, from Noel.

At Windsor, Sept 16, schs Calabria, Grant, 
from New York; Preference, Baxter, from 
Yarmouth.

At Hubbard's Cove, Sept 16, bark Belt, Ol
sen, from Port Elizabeth, South Africa.

At Bridgewater, Sept 6, trig Ora, Sprague; 
19th, sch Viola, Forsyth, from New York.

At Lower Core, NS, Sept 18, sch Genesta, 
from St John.

At Sydney, Sept 19, sch Clayola, McDade, 
from St John.

John, NB; Fred H Gibson, from do.
C1Ü, strs Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, NS;

Armenian, for Liverpool; brig Aquilla, for 
Cahso, NS: sch. Prudent, for St John, NB;
Flore .e. tor Halifax. NS.

S1U, sir Halifax, for Halifax; schs Ste
phen Bennett, for Somee Sound and New 
York; Carrie Easier, for Liverpool, NS; Ida 
M, for tiuaco, NB; Ryerson, for do.

At New Haven, Ct, Sept 13, sch E H Fos-
te»\TïïUon> .S«J<4?- — , At Savannah, Sept 16, brigt Curlew,

At Havana, Sept 6, sch Helen E Kenney, •irundmark, for Pernambuco.
from Annapolis TAt New York, Sept 16, bark Angara, Rod-

At Gloucester, Mats, Sept 13, bark Venice, enhelser, for Pernambuco; schs Gypsum Em- 
Melanson, from Port Gilbert, NS. pereor, Munro, for Windsor, NS; Earl of

Salem, Maas, bept 15—Ard, schs Cerdlc, Aberdeen, Patte mon, for Windsor, NS; G E 
nom Boston for St John; Minnie Louise, from Bentley, Bentley, for Yarmouth, NS; brigt 

4hl ^ST«rdti°rfo^wm’i ьГ 0rdere' boull. Cook, for Yarmouth, NS; schs Harrf,
Si “h x, » . Hatdeld, for Hillsboro, NB; Hattie Muriel
Boston, bept 15—Ard strs Boston, from Wasson, tor Fredericton, NB.

Yarmouth Na; tug Right Arm, from St New York, Sept 18-Cld, schs Gypsum
At Yaimcutb, Sept 14, brigt Harry, for ^ Же ЇІЖ

Porto Rico; str Boston, for Boston; schs Alpharetta, from Weymouth. N8: Шепоті Tourner ?от StCrota 81 John: T
Yarmouth Packet, for St John; Gleaner, for from Qua-». NB; Lera Maid, from Potot 
РаггяЬсго; Amy D, for Pamboro; Will D, • Wolfe. NS; Prohibition, from Moser River '
for St John; Bessie, for Louieburg; J W NS; Grace E Stevens, from Calais. ’ 1 ____„ . . „ . „
Raymond, for Grand Manan Cld, schs Hattie P Frontatn, for Salmon : Baker to^Newrastie^NSW^ M‘lry A Troop’

At Quaco, bept 15, schs Advance, Stevens, River, NS: В В Hardwick, Amborman, for , “wine, Pn-t оЕУ'и v „ ,
for Boston; Rex, Gough; Lida Grett* BUS; Clenien'sport, NS; Cora B, and Saxon, for ULsoh NelIle JRebecca W, Black, tor St John. St John* Nfld; Cora H, aid Saxon, ter St ^^îr' Henderson ^ Newbiryport.

A. Moncton, Sept 16, ach Victory, Stiles, John. ’ ehlp Wm H
for Hopewell Cape. sid, strs Cumberland, for St John- Prince Starbuck. Trltes, tor New York.

At lMlm du Chene, Sopt 12, bark Oden, Edward, for Yarmouth, NS. ' iJiSSEl Sept lar[fc S°llny South,
Christotersen, for Birkenhead. Portland, Me, Sept 15—Ard sch L'tlHtv "cneon, for Delaware Breakwater.

At Chatham, Sept 16, Mrs Acacia, Thomp- Copp. for Jogglns. Francisco, bept 12—Sid, ship Andro-
son, for Fleetwood; Chsrone* Maxstera, for Gloucester, Maw, Sept 16—Ard, echa Char- £?a„’bîïf «f??’,Î 0гоЯиееІїВІ0Уп ,tor order5-
Liverpool. lty, front Yarmouth for Portfaid; Howard ..",echlas bept 14-Sld, schs Lexington, for

At Shediac, Sept 10, bark Odin, Chrietof- from Little Brooke, NS. | SrXothi»V ^ ^4? ?urpf€- ,f?r
жааажж- a iS^H'Use-wius; 

«^ser«sss.,avis88-a '«г* *"1 e”^ ». «, ^
for New York. New Haven, Ct, Sept 15-Ard schs Dam- KSd* foL Matanzas.

At Hillsboro, Sept 17, schs Fraullen, 8tee- czel, from Stoneham, NS; Emma Cook, from r-f Y<?'k' Î1; -Buccleuch,
ves, for New York; Saint Maurice, Crane, for Calais. ’ Го£Локо£?1пЇ: bark L w Norton, for Bahia.
New York. At Buenos Ayres, prior to Sept 14, sch ,5*4™ *4? Janelro- Aug (not Sept) 6, ship

At Campbellton, Sept 10, barks Eld* Sadie C Sumner, Sumner, from St John'. ■ 5 ,r8®”’ for Delaware Breakwater
Berg; for Ayr; 16th, Dros, Blck, for London- barktns Louisa, Nlckeieon, from Boston; ' a4£.,L,Jo5^c. . , „
derry. loth, sch Olive, McCatchy, for Boston. Luarca, Starratt, from Bridgewater. „ ^*toa- Sept 13—Sid, bark Brealer, for Pas-

At Pamboro, Sept 18, schs No 3, MsNa- At Perth Amboy, Sept 14, sch H W Waters, pe"*a'v , . _ . ^ „
шага, for Calais; Melinda, Reynolds, for St from New York. • Perth Amboy, Sept 16—Sid, sch W H Wat-
John: Nota Bene, CrossUy, for Windsor; Buenos Ayres, Aug 20—Ard, hark Luarca, i erL’ /or " J<*°-.
Glpsey, Carey, for WolfvUle. from Bridgewater, NS. From New York, Sept IS, schs Ella H

At Chatham, Sept 18, brig Table, Pastormo, New York, Sept 16—Ard, str Britannia, BarQ.e8- !°r Liverpool; Hattie C. for Dor-
for -u; sch Arthur M Gibson, Stewart, for from Liverpool. c*4£ler' ,Tay’. for John.
Louisburg. Vineyard Haven, Sept 16-Ard, schs Frank Hamburg, Sept U, ship Centurion,

At Newcastle, Sept 18, bark Romanoff, W, from Dorchester for orders; Silver Spray, Forsyth, for Sydney, NSW.
Hawthorne, for Belfast. from Apple River for New York . ■ New London, Conn, Sept 17—Sid, schs Orl-

Sld, schs Marion, Cora May, Rondo and H ?lcr ,or New York; Annie and Reuben, for 
M Stanley. , Penser.

Paused, schs Lizzie Carr, from Rockport, 1 , Gloucester, Mass, Sept 17—Sid, brig Denis, 
Me, for New York; Sarah C Smith, from foT,„P?rt Gub«Jt- NS.
Hillsboro for Newark; Eva May, from Calais Bucks port. Me, Sept 17—Sid, ech Edgar S
for Waverly, RI. F<3ter- Grand Banks, NF.

Boston, Sept 16-Ard, strs Olivette, from _™>m Rosario, Sept 3, bark Sunny South,
Halifax; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS; Benson, for Delaware Breakwater,
schs G H Perry, from St Join; Advance, „From,Rio Janeiro, Sept 10, ship Wm H
from Arlchat, Cfl. Starbuck, Trltss, for New Ycrk.

Cld. schs Olivia, for Bear River, NS; How- „Froni Portsmouth, NH, Sept 16, sch Ira D
ard H Holder, for Bt John; F Richard, for st^18- Corrigan, tor St John.
Meteghan: Lydia Ryder, for North Bast Har- Тт^т Pertit Amboy, Sept 16, sch W H Wat-
bor, NS; Bessie G, for Hantsport, NS; Swan- er5,’. *°r . J<*?- „ __
hllda, for Halifax; Minnie R, for Thome's _ Gloucester, Sept 18—Sid, sch Howard, for
Cove. NS; Annie G, for Church Point, NS. L54î Brook, NS.

At Rio Janeiro, Sept 14, ship Stelnvorn, Dutoh Island Harbor, Sept 18—Sid, sch Tay, 
Ritchie, from Cardiff. і tnm New York for St John.

At Mobile, Sept 14, sch Iolantite, Spurr, 1 „ Boothbey Harbor, Me, Sept 18-Sld, sch 
frein Clenfuegos. I G$ord, tor St John.

At Norfolk, Sept 15, str Zanslbar, RoblMon, I Perth Amboy, Sept
from Cardiff via Hampton Roads. IXhelpley, for 3t John;

Paulllae, Sept 16—Ard, sir Roger, from From New lovk, Sopt 17, bark Angara, 
Chatham, NB, for Bordeaux. ; Penmmbyco.

Dutch Island Harbor, RI, Sept 17—Аг», I . From ««erto. Aug 25, hark Charles E Le- 
sch Fay, from New York for St John, NB. і аУ7і -or New York.

HyannH, Mass, Sept 17—Ard, schs Jas H I c,*^onJ ,.J“eJr0' S*»1 1T> »tr Mozart, 
Hoyt, from Bath tor Philadelphia; Hamburg, ] for United Statee.
from Spencer's Island, NS, for New York. ! E.1I"mm. Delaware Breakwater, Sept 16, sch 

Machlas, Me, Sent 17-Ard, schs Freeport, j E*“*- f|,om Port Spain for Halifax, 
from Jonesport; N Jones, from Boston. „ ,jOIî Baltimore, Sept 18, bark Severn,

- 1 Held, from Rio Janeiro. _

New York, Sept 16—Cld. schs Gypsum Em
peror, for Windsor, NS; Harry, tor Hillsboro,
NB; brig Lout], for Yarmouth, NS; schs Hat
tie Muriel, for Fredericton, NB; Earl of 
Aberdeen, tor Windsor, NS; G В Bentley, for 
Yarmouth, NS; Nellie Lamper, for St John.

New York, Sept 17—Old, etr "John Englls, Г Г* orÇ 'F ІП11Г 
for Portland ; sch Lizzie Ricker, for St John, D '—3 1VJLII <
NB.

Beans

ieIN ADDITION TO GOODS Ш STONE WE AEB JUST RECEIVING:?

(For week ending- September 21, 1897.) PAGES. !

і Car OatmealІ POttT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. n Porkn2 VOL. 8»iSept 14—Str Right Arm (Am), 137, Magee, 

from New York, Troop & Son, bal.
Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, C В 

Laechler, mdse and pass.
Bark. Cedar 'Croft, 1,099, Fleet, from Bel

fast, Troop & Son, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, 48, Milner, from 

Aenaptils; Porpoise, 32, lngersoll, from 
North Head; Rise end Go, 15, Bulls, from 
Campsbello.

Sept-15—Sch Harvard П Havey, 91, Scott, 
'rom Providence, G K King, baL

Coastwise—Schs Rebecca W, 30. Black, 
from Quaco; J-'iora, 6, Johnson, from Ash
ing; Sparmaker, 23, Mills, from Advocate 
Haibor. Susie W, 38, Merrlam, from Wind
sor.

Beef............... .
Oats.....................

Canso Herring....7 “

1,200 Barrels Cornmeal 80 Barrels Molasses 
40 Tierces Molasses.... 750 Casks Molasses..

We don’t want to put all 
these goods into store.
If you require any let us 
know

4 і Lard...............

Pot Barley... 

Saggar.........

<(i 2
IN ADDITld<< <(

I
Cleared.

((
Ж 5 Cars Fid&
;• Sailed.

« Bd2
Sept 16—Sir Cumberland, Thompeon, from 

Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.
Itarktn Hector, 498, ' Caddell, from New 

York, Troop & Son, coal.
Sch Ira D Sturglss, 223, Kerrigtn, 

Button, bal.
Sch Leo, 32, Sypher, from Rockland, A W 

Adams, bal.
Sch J Ü Payson, 41, Sollows, from Rock

land. J W Smith, bal.
Seh Pandora, 98, Holder, from Rockland, 

A W,-Adams, bal.
Sch Comrade, 76, Akerlcy, from RocBend, 

A W Adams, bal.
Sch Irene, 90, Fardle, from Salem, Elkin 

& Hatfield, bal.
Sept 17—Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, 

C E Laechler, mdse and pass.
Sch Alice MauJ, 124, Haux, from Newport, 

N C Scott, bal.
Coastwise-Schs Lida Gretta. 67, Kill* from 

Quaco; Willie D, 62, Wasson, from Parrsboro; 
A Anthony, 78, Sterling, from Sackvllle; str 
Westport, 43, Payson, from Westport; schs 
Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear River; 
Rainbow, 5, Finney, from Quaco; Maudie, 
25, Beardsley, from Port Lome.

Sept IS—Str State of Maine, Colby, from 
Boston, C. E. Laechler, mdse and pais.

Coastwise—Schs Jeeie L Day, 15, Keans, 
from fiehli.g; Hope, 84, Hudson, from Clem- 
entsport; Dove, 19, Oseinger, from Tiverton; 
Gertie, 15, Cline, from West Islee; George J 
Tarr, 60, from fishing; .Annie Pearl, 39, 
Downes, from River Hebert; Willie D, 98, 
Ogilvie, from Yarmouth; Florence, 15, Fritz, 
from Port Geofge; Nina Blanche, 30, TUur- 
ber, from Freeport; Lennle and Edna, 80, 
Haine, from Freeport; Ocean Bird, 44, Mc- 
Granaban, from Margaretvtile ; Bear River, 
37, Woodworth, from Port George.

19th—Sch Canaria, 242, Finley, from Apa
lachicola, pitch pine. •

Sch Thos В Reed, from Providence, bal.
Sch D Gifford, from Providence, bal.
Sept 20—Str Flushing, lngersoll.

Grand Manan, Mezritt Bros end Co., 
and pass.

Sch Onward, 92, Colwell, from Rockport, D 
J Purdy, bal.

Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Bos
ton, Miller and Woodman, bal.

Sch Rondo, 123, Williams, from Providence, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch Prudent, 123, Dickson, from Boston, J 
M Taylo-, bal.

Sch Maggie Miller, 93, from Rockland, J W 
McAlary, bal.

Sch Marlon, 123, Relcker, from New York, 
John E Moore, coal and oil.

Sch D Gifford, 224, Thome, from Ports
mouth, L M Jewett, bal.

Sch ltivcrdale, 83, Urquhart, from Rock
land, N C Scott, bal.

Sch Golden Rule, 65, Howe,.from Rockport, 
J W Keast, bal.

В M Stanley, 98, Flower, from Provtd- 
J W McAlary, bal.
Prescott, 72, Bishop, from Rockland, J 

tely, bal.
Sch Cerdlc, 119, French, from Boston, Mil

ler and Woodman, bal.
Srh T В Reed, 98, Lunn, from Providence, 

J W Keast, bal.

<«
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from SA,

Oa44

Ca44

»

1,200 Bai 
40 Tierces

< «їв

Î r#' to
thCEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS, вSailed.

From Liverpool, Sept 16, bark Ragna, 
Johnson, for Newcastle. ST. JПТТКГ IsT. B. kn:

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived. an eclipse of $ seconds. In each lens lantern 

there will be a 100 candle power Incanden- 
cent electric light. The focal plane of the 
lights will be 57 feet above the sea, and the 
lights will be visible 13 nautical miles in 
clear weather, the observer’s eye 15 feet 
above the sea. If the elctrie light apparatus 
•hould bcome Inoperative, the lights will be 
fixed white without eclipses and will be less 
brilliant than the electric lights. Light ves
sel No 69 has a flush deck, two masts, schoon
er rigged, and has no bowsprit, she has a 
smokestack and a fog signal between the 
masts. At each masthead, .under the lens 
lanterns, there Is a circuler gallery. The 
hull is painted red, with the words “Dia
mond Shoal” In large white' figures. During 
thick or foggy weather a 12-inch steam 
chime whistle will sound blasts of 5 seconds' 
duration, separated by silent Intervals of 65 
seconds. The approximate geographical posi
tion of the light vessel Is lat 35 04 45 N Ion 75 19 20 W, about 6% nautili mile. 
raiterly point of Outer Diamond Shoal. 
C*pe Hatteras Main Light bearing NW%N 
(magnetic.)

Steamer Eugeni, reported from Shields tor 
Louisburg, C. B., Went «shore at Great Is
land, Toads Cove, N. F., and la a total loss.

Steamer Rbodora, Сад* Flaws, from Bos
ton, E., for Philadelphia, went ashore on the 
17th, at Horn Head, 17 miles N. of Cape Rac=, 
Crew picked up by ateamer Grand Lake and 
taken to St. Johns, N. F. The vessel Is re
ported a total low.

Steamers Norge, now at Manchester, anl 
Lucerne (of the Allan line) have been char
tered to load deals here for the west coast 
of Great Britain at t5s.’ This is a good rate 
as compared with other fixtures.

Cap* Price of the schooner Three Sisters, 
which put into Boston >n Friday for a h tr
ior. bound from Weekawken for Mt. Desert, 
states that one of the crew, C. W. Wool- 
ruff, fell from the main rigging to the deck 
Thursday, a distance of 25 feet, and miracul
ously escaped death. He was slightly Injured 
about the left arm and hip, and was sent to 
the hospital to ascertain It he liaa sustained 

!. Internal Injuries.
> Wm. Thomson & Co.

^Blvijrponk^Sept 14—Ard, str Verona, from

Liverpool, Sept 14—Ard, strs Labrador, 
from Montreal; Roman, from Boston. ' 

Belfast, Sept 14—Ard, str Malta Head, 
from Montreal.

London, Sept 14—Ard, str Roeariau, from 
Montreal.

Caen, Sept 14—Ard, bark Ocean, from Montreal.
1 At St George, Grenada, Aug 31, sch Allen 
A MrIhtyre, Somerville, from St John.

At Barbados, Sept 13, bark Galatea, Hard
ing, from Manila for Beaton—procured water 
and proceeded; 2nd, ech Newburg, Marsters, 
from Port Natal via St Helena.

London, Sept 15—Etr Damara, from Hali
fax and St John.

Newport, Eng, Sept 14—Ard, bark Victoria, 
from Chatham, NB.

London, Sept 16—Ard, rtra Halifax City, for 
St John via Halifax; Oriel, for Boston.

Liverpool, Sept 15—Ard, etr Madrilène, from 
St John.

Rhyl, Sept 12—Ard, bark Glynwood, from 
Dalhousie.

Belfast. Sept 15—Ard, bark Ezra, from 
Rlchibucto.

Galway, Sept 16—Ard, bait Hotineabmd, 
from St Thomas, Can.

Pembroke, Sept 16-Ard, bark Skjold, from 
Quebec.

At Savana-La-lfar, Aug 31, sch РеагМпе, 
Berry, from Annapolla.

_ ... ___ . .Liverpool. Sept 17—Ard, etr Daniel, from
v**. ^ Мекеоп- 7™“ Boston, J W St John, NB.

«xî’r?1®1, _ м ^ , . ' . : ' Algiers, Sept 17—Ard, bark Marine, from
if* Cora B, 89, Butler, from Boeton, A W Halifax.
Adams, gen.

Coastwise—Schs Maggie, 34, Hines,
Noel; Little Minnie, 1* -

44, Renter, from Bridgetown 
Leak hart, from Canning; « 
nmrt*' .A Pffiïe*2?a^.from Mtorgarotvine;

outh Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth;
___ Haskell, 66, Woodman, froih fishing.

CEO. SJfrom
mdse

303
18, sch Hunter,

for
.

Old Kentucky Bourn 
Extra Fine Old Kentd 
3 Tears Old OanadiiJ
7 -I
3 “ « ScotchNew York, Sept 17—Ard, strs Umbria, from 

Stettin: St Louis, from Southampton.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 17—Ard. schs 

Lexington, from Port Greville, NS, tor 
York; Eugenie Wallace, from Calais for 
Westerly, RI; Ravola, from Sheet Harbor, 
NS, for New York, (stopped In to procure 
anchor); Phoenix, from Newburg for Hanta- 
pott, NS.

Passed, schs James В Woodhouse, from 
Hillsboro for New York; Rebecca W Hud- 
dell, from St John for do; Romeo, from do 
for New Bedford; Rebecca A Taulane, from 
Kennebec, bound west.

Boothbay, Me, Sept 17—Ard, ach Cambridge, 
from Portland.

Boston, Sept 17—Ard, strs-Prince Edward, 
from Yarmouth; NS; State of Maine, from 
St John, NB; ech Belmont, from Weymouth,

8 «received a despatch 
yesterday from Cap*. Dunham of the ship 
Favonhu. stating that the vessel had been 
turned at sea and the crew landed at Pen
sacola. The Favonlus left Pensacola only a 
few days since efor Rio Janeiro with a cargo 
of pitch pine, so that she could not have 
8« far. No particulars have yet been re
ceived. The Fkvontue was a fine ship of 1,462 
tons register, was built by Stewart * Ritchie 
In 1333 and was managed by Messrs. Thom
son, who were large owners ta her. Among 
the other owners were John Stewart, Wm. 
Ritchie. Robert Wisely and J. D. Chipman. 
There was between 38,000 and 310,000 insur
ance on the vessel and 314,000 on the freight.

MEMORANDA.
out at Delaware Breakwater, Sept 

Ur bat* Hornet, from Philadelphia tor St John, NB.
Anchored at Tarpaulin Cove, Sept 12, sch 

Omega, Lecaln, from New York for Che- 
verie, NS. pSmmS

Fame Point, Sept 14—Passed, str Grecian, 
from London for Montreal,

Tnlshowen Head, Sept 14—Passed, str Car
thaginian, from Montreal for Liverpool. 
.City island, Sept '14—Passed east, brig 

EvaygeUne, for Windsor; ech dypeum Em
press for Windsor.
* .Passed Tarifa, Aug 26, bark Angelo Cas
tellano. Cacaca, from Girgentl for Chatham 

Brow Head, Sept 14—Pad, ship Constance, 
from Northport, N S, for Manchester.
I^ead.'iot^MotStial 14_Sld' tU I^UÜ‘how'în 

Vineyard Haven, Sepet 16-Psd, schs Annie 
A Booth, from St John; Fasttaa, from WTnd- 
«<r for New York; Avis, from St John for 
Providence.

Passed Sydney Light, Sept 15, barktn L M 
Smith, Harvey, froth Sydney for Portland; 
tern sch Rodney Parker, from Sydney tor 
Boston.

City Island, Sept 16—Pawed east, str Pen
tagon. for Eaetport, Me; bark St Paul, tor 
Dorchester; brig Loall, for Halifax, NS.

Portland, Sept 16—Cld, sch Josephine Swan- 
ton, for Halifax.
-Passed Cape Race, Sept 15, str Mlcmae, 

Heikle, from Glasgow for Pictou.
Passed Sydney Light, Sept 17, ship Cal

dera, McQuarrle, from Liverpool for Sydney; 
bark Osberga, McKenzie, master, from Bue
nos Ayres, received orders here today, end 
proceeded to Quebec.

Hated Anjers, Aug 12, ddp 
Manila And Cebu for Boston.

In port at Rio Janeiro, Aug 18, ships Wm 
H Starbuck. Tritoe, for New York; Mauna 
їла, Graham, for Barbados; Alice Reed, 
Ford, fot New York.

In port at Rosario, Aug 20, bark Sunny’ 
South, Spun-, for Philadelphia (before re
ported for Boston).
|Jn port at Manila, Aug 3, ship Asia, Dakin, 

tor Delaware Breakwater.
Дп port at Himg Kong, Aug 12, ship Ancyra, 

Morris,-tor Manila.
iSch Sjlma, from Port Spain, at Delaware 

Breakwater, has' been ordered to Halifax.
Llxard, Sept lS—Psd, str Black Heath, from 

Sydney tor -----.
Brow Head, Sept 18—Psd, str Cartothla, 

from Boston for. Liverpool.
Dungeness, Sept 17—Psd, bark Agemhus, 

from Quebec.
. ^Passed Sydney Light, Sept 18, ship Cal

dera McQuarrle, from Sydney for Gulf of St Lawrence.
In port at Port de Paix, Sept 9, brig James 

Brcwn, Chase, to sail 15th for New' York;

3 « Irish
Extra Old 
3 Years Old Cognac 
10 “

Holland <3in

New

REPORTS.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 18—The ech 

Jiflui Stroup. Capt Ricbardscn, from Shulee, 
NS, for New York, arrived at this port today 
S? when approaching Pollock
Ktp at about 4 o'clock this morning, the 
mate, Walter Richardson, a brother of the 
captain, fell from the speaker boom and 
*** drowned. The vessel's yawl brat was 
at once ent .clear, and as the man was not 

•able to swim, he sank before he could be
Жше, Квй’“ * °id “d * naU,e •*

en<

A
*

Goode shipped in 
ceipt of order.

Seed remittance hr 
exprew order, or 
registered letter.

btycrpool. Sept 17—Ard, str Cevlc, from 
New- York.

Liverpool, Sept 17—Ard. strs Philadelphian, 
from Boston; 48th, Fremona, from Montreal ; 
Lake Ontario, from Montreal, 
bSept 18-ArthW

from 
t, from :

RE PULP MILL PROJECT..=
BETTER LUMBER OUTLOOK.

(Timber Trades' Journal, Sept Щ

were Oil anxious to rush goods In before the 
high insurance rates came Into force, and 
the overcrowded markets originated a de
pression which bore down prices, more es
pecially of lower port deals. In London the 
effect of the heavy shipments of St John and 
other neighboring ports has been entirely 
confined to the Inferior kinds thrust on the 
market regardless of consequences. At the 
presen: moment in London Quebec spruce 
continues in good demand, which the reali
sations at the recant auction sales sufficiently 
demonstrate. The dock returns give & full 
average stock, but the quantities here in the 
merchants' lists we diave every reason to 
know are particularly light 

The high freights and lreuzance are. hav
ing a beneficial effect vn the deal market by 
removing the. fear, of a heavy Import which 
the summer business was leading up to. The 
inrush of wood goods all round the coast, It 
Is now understood, will gradually subside 
with a healthy result on pripes.

sobs'-Ella May, tor St George, NB} 
glweod Burton, for Hillsboro, NB; C 
Flint, for Clark’s Island and New York;
C Kelly, tor Halifax. N3. j

Sid, strs Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, NS; 
State of Maine, for St John, NB; Norseman, 
for Liverpool.

Salem, Mass, Sept 17—Ard, schs Hortensia, 
from Shulee for New York: Vado, from Dor- 
cheater for Salem for orders-; Revet ter, from 
St John for New York.

At Sabine Pass, Sept 17, ship Albania, Pye, 
from Rio Janeiro.

At Rio Janeiro, Sept 18, bark Lancefleld, 
Grant, from Mobile.

At Junta, July -30, ship Andora, Passmore, 
from 1

At Saigon, Sept 11, bark Strathern, Flem
ing, from New York.

At Manila, July 30, bark Mary At. Troop, 
Baker, from Newcastle, NSW.

At Philadelphia, Sept 16, ech Blanca, Lam
bert, from Port Marts.

At New York, Sept 16, btlg Curaeoa, Ol- 
ten, from Curacar; sch Mslburne, Màtheson, 
from Aquin.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 19—Ard and 
sailed, ache Higgle J Chadwick, from St 
John to.4 New York; Fred Jacksop, from 
Port Bevis, CB, for Chester, Pa.

Ard, Sch S A Fownes, McKlel, for St John 
for order*.

Pad, echa Hattie C, from; Guttenberg for 
Dorchester. NB; Elma, for Port Spain via. 
Delaware Breakwater, bound east; Lizzie D 
Small, from New York, bound east.

Boston, Sept 19—Aid, str Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth. NS; sobs Marguerite, tor . Arl
chat, N6; Vado, tor Dorchester, NB; Lizzie 
Brewster; for- Jonesport, Me. x*-.

Sid, str Prince Edward, for Yarmou 
8; schs Fauna, for Lunenburg, NB; '
Dyas; fdr Salmon River, NS; A Gtheon, for 
St-John; Genius, for Port WUUains, NS; 
Pemaquid, for Rockland. »,7„

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 18—Ard and 
sailed, barktn Hornet, from Philadelphia for 
St John, sch Earl of Aberdeen, from New 
York for Windsor. ; ,

- Ard, ache Mattie Holmes, from Perth Am- 
l*oy for Bangor; W H Waters, frejn Perth 
Amboy for S: John.

Psd, barktn St Paul, from New York for 
-Dorchester, NB; .schs Nellie Lamper, and 
Ayr, from New York for St-John: Harry, do 
for Windsor, NS; Gypsum Emperor, from 
New Brighton for do.

Boston, Sept 18—Ard, strs Cumberland, 
from St John; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; 
schs Gazelle, from Port Gilbert, NS; Minnie 
Louise, from Near Richmond, Que. .

Cld, strs Prince Edward, for Yarmouth, N 
S: Lizzie Dyas, for Salmon River; Fauna, 
tor Lunenburg, NS; Frances A Rice, for 
Weymouth, NS; brig Aqutla. tor Canso, NS; 
Dominion, for St Johns, NS; Elwood Burton, 
tor HUlstoro, NB; Ella May, for St George, 
NB: Saxon, for St John; Cora, B, for do; 
Frank and Ira, for St John; Lydia Ryder, 
for Argyle and Lockport, NS; Francis A 
Rice, tor Weymouth, NS; H A Holder, for 
Belfast; Hattie, tor Salmon River, NB; 011- 
41», for Bear River, NS; Christiana. Moore, 
tor Canso. NS; Annie O, for Church Point, 
NS. G C Kelley, for Halifax, NS ; Swanhida, 
tor do: F Richard, for Meteghan, NS; Min- 
Sfc R- tor Thorne's CtiVe, NS; Bessie G, for 
Windsor, NS; В В Hardtack, for Clements- 
port, NS; Princess, for Penobscot.

Boothbay, Sept 19—Ard, ech Susaie Pearl, 
from St John.

‘ДІУ Bÿt 8eP* 19—Ard, schs Lexington, 
from Port Greville, NS; Junes В Wood- 
house, for Hillsboro, NS; Silver Spray, for 
Sand River, NS; Rebecca W Huddell, tor St 
John; Osprey, tor Calais.

City Island, Sept 18—Ard, schs Clifford I 
White tor Advocate NS; Oriole, for River 
Hebert, NS; John M Plummer, for Grand 
Moran. Faettas, from Windsor, NS, tor 
Newburg; Cartta, from Port Medway, NS, 
via New London; Gypsum Princess, tor 
Windsor, NS; Sarah C Smith, from Hills
boro, NS, for Newark.
AV Rockport, Sept 16, schs Golden Rule, 

Hanks, from St John; Onward, Onward Col
well, and Rlverdale, Elkhart, do.

At Turks Island, Aug 31, schs Rhoda, ta
ris, from Curaeoa (end sailed Sept 2 for 
Liverpool, NS); Sept 2, Three Bella, Thor- 
bum, from Trinidad (and sailed 3rd tor 
Loçkeport) ; Uth, Ceylon, Beudrot, from Hali
fax (to sail about 16th for Nova Scotia.)

Cleared.
At New York, Sept 13. ship Buccleuch, 

Rabbins, for Yokohama; bark L W Norton, 
tor Bahia.

New York, Sept 16—Cld, str Jason, for 
Halifax: Fuerst Bismarck, for Hamburg via. 
Plymouth; bark St Paul, tor Dorchester, NB 
echa Hattie C„ for Dorchester; Ayr, for St 
John; Thomas W Holder, tot Liverpool, NS. 
via Halifax

To the Edlthr of The Sun:
Sir—TVe.. up-river people have read 

with much Interest all that has been 
published In regard to the proposed 
mill for the manufacture of wood pulp, 
and we cannot but rejoice In the enter
prise that will help- St. John and there
by enlarge our home market.

Such an industry as the One now 
In contemplation must add greatly to 
■the demand for farm produce, as ail 
employed In or about the mill would 
have to live and would naturally look 
up river ,for their wants In that line. 
The lumbermen also wootid be bene
fited in the shape of a new market for 
spruce, while the money coming in 
from abroad In payment for the manu
factured product would be generally 
circulated and so benefit everybody. 
Ho far well and good; but there Is 
/another consideration which we river 
people wish to know morq about, and 

-which, apparently, has slipped the at
tention of all Interested. I mean In 
regard to the acids and other refuse 
which will likely be drained Into the 
river from the mill. I understand, the 
,acid used' In the manufacture of pulp 
is very powerful and b*s destroyed 
the fish In other rivers .and- streams 
where the manufacture has been car
ried on. If this Is true, and If the "re
fuse. from the proposed mill .Is going 

■ to kill" the salmon, shad; herring and 
other useful inhabitants of the river 
waters, it to time to sound the .ante 
of warning before the thing has gone

Щ from
Sept 17—Ard, etr Samatian, from81-

fifsrtn
Ctas Avonmouth, .Sept 18—Ard, str Memnon, 

from Montreal.
Liverpool, Sept 18—Ard, str Michigan, 

from Boston.
Liverpool, Sept 19—Ard, str Canada, from 

Boston via Queenstown; Cartothla, from 
Boston.

At Belfast, Sept 17, stto Lord Lansdowne, 
Hat risen, from Baltimore for Dublin; 18th, 
Wildrroft, Cassap, from St John.

At Runcorn, Sept 17, ship Constance, Keay, 
from Northport, NS.

=
POINT DU CF■h rrtearew.

Sept 14—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Str Right Arm, Magee, for Boston.
SA Romeo, Campbell, for New Bedford, 
jstth ' Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, for New

K
About nine o’clock 

broke out to the bt 
w4Uh tfbe Potut du 
Pdtalt du Chene, aim 
McDonald. It wat 1 
as was also the he 
spread to the Seasdd 
Mrs. Jas. McDonald, 
destroyed. The fire 
Street and caught j 
sen’s general store 1 
which was soon à 
gether with all outh 
leaves quite a vacn 
point, which has b 
many times. A dee 
touche this morning 
tlom of the fire was 
that place. Nothing 
this morning as to t 
it Is believed there 
The Seaside house 
sufferer, 
strong in the direct* 
end the rear pert of 
almost Instantly. St 
pants of the Seed 
children of Jas. Sul 
who have been Hv* 
had a narrow esoa® 
their night robes, 
the house almost tai 
ly everything woe In 
of-the Point du Chet 
saved, and the doore

1
Sch Onward, Colwell, for Rockport.
Seh Maggie J Chadwick, Starkey, for City 

Island to.
Coastwise—Schs Eliza Bell, Wadlln, for" 

graver Harbor; Miranda B," Day, for Alma; 
Melinda, Reynolds, for Parrsboro; Harry 
Morris, McLean, for Quaco.

15th—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Boa-

SalletL
From Shanghai, Sept 1, ship Troop, Fritz, 

for Tacoma.
. Newry, Sept 13-Sld, bark Adel* tor Hall-

a:
'

fax. .
Belfast, Sept 13—SM, hark Norman, for 

Newcastle, NB.
■ Greenock. Sept 13—Sid, bark Prince Eu- 

• gene, for St Thomas.
From Barbados, Sept .2, bark St Croix,- 

Trefry, for Nova Scotia.
From Hartlepool, Sept ft, bark Acdôrlnba, 

Staling, for 
Liverpool, Sept 16—Sid, etr Majestic, for 

New York.
Belfast, i-f.pt 15—Sid, bark Coron, for Qtte-

Itn. Camara, fromSch Village Maid, McAllep, for Lubec.
Sc* S A Fownes, McKlel, for Vineyard Haven, f o.
Sch Bessie Parker, Carter, for Pone*
Sch Susie Pearl, Gordon, for Boston.
Coastwise—Seh Boland, Robert* for Parrs

boro.
Sept 16--S S Euskaro, Arribalzaga, fori 

Liverpool.
Sch Heather Bell, Gale, for Boston.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, tor Thomaston.
Srh Wezttteld. Cameron, lor Rockland.
Coastwise—Schs Temple Bar, Longmire, 

for Bridgetown; Templar, Shannon, for Fre-, 
derlcton; Greville, Baird, for Wolf ville. і

Sept lif-Bark Eglantine, SundUy, for Se-' 
ville. ;

Sept 17r-Str Cumberland, Thompson, for 
Boon ... '

Str Treasury, Robert* tor Belfast.
Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
Sch Ada G Short! and, McIntyre, for Boston.
Coastwise—Sobs Beulah Benton, Mitchell, 

for Weymouth; Citizen, Woodwo -th, for Bear 
River; Susie N, Merrlam, for Windsor; 
Maudie, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Thelma, 
Milner, tor Annapolis; Sparmaker, Mills, tor' 
Advocate.

Bth—Str St Croix, Plfce, for Boston.
Sch George E, Barton, tor Thomaston.
Sch Otis Miller, Miller, tor New Haven.
Seh Harvard H Havey, Scott, for Beaton.
Sch Stella Maud, Miller, for Boston.
Sch Kalevala, Mann, for Boston.
Sch Canary, Robinson, tor Salem, f o.
20th—Str State of Maire, Colby, for Boe-

MARINE MATTERS.
4- Bprk Cedar Croft, Capt. Fleet, from Bel-, 

mat, arrived here yesterday tb load for the 
Rwr Platte.

Tug Right Arm, Capt. Magee, arrived in 
port yesterday and left again tor Boston. 
The Right Arm la a powerftfl'tug and is used 
for wrecking purposes. She towed the ship 
Jaw Hill from New York to Grindstone 
nforntag ТЬЄ Shlp was left there Monday
_The following charters are reported: Schs. 
Bab гіга, Edgewater to Canso, coal, 31.25; 
Annie Bliss, Richmond to St. John,
36.60; brig Scud, 300 tons. Port 
Halifax, coal, 31; schs. Maggie 
water to St. Andrews, coal 

"Waters, Perth Amboy to

bee.
Dublin, Sept 11—Sid, bark Antoinette, for 

Sydney.' OB. , .....
Brow Head, S*pt 15-Psd, str Daniel, from 

St John for Liverpool. I 
■ From Newry, Sept 13, bark Adele, I sack- 
son. tot .Halifax.

; Hull; Sept 15—Sid, strr Nether Holme, for 
Sydney, CB.

Queenstown, Sept 16—Sid, etr Majestic, for. 
New York.

Liverpool, Sept 15—Sid, strs Numidlan, for 
Montreal; Scythia, for Boston; Sootoman, for 
Montreal.

Mauritius, Aug 10—Sid, bark Barbadian, for 
St John. NB.

Southampton, Sept 17—Sid, otr Columbia, 
for New York.

Liverpool, Sept 17—Sid, etr Lanrlc, lor 
New York.

Southampton, Sept 18—Sid, str Parte, for 
New York.
^Belfast, Sept 19—ЗИ, etr Matin Head, for

Barrow, Sept 17—Sid, str Ramore Head, 
tor Montreal. •

Liverpool, Sept 18—Sid, strs Cestrian.'tor 
Boa ton; Kansas, tor do; Lake Huron, for 
Montreal.

Queenstown, Sept 18—Bid, str Lucan la, tor 
New York.

From Teneriffe, Sept A brig Caspian, 
Gordon, for Sydney, CB.

From Greenock. Sept IS, ship Vanduara, 
Purdy, for St John.

From Sligo. Sept 15, bark Eva Lynch, Hat
field, tor Sydney, CB.

FTOm Lyttleton, NZ, Aug 14, bark Star of 
the East, Rogers, for Lady Elliott's Island.

f'

The win
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lumber,
Johnson to 

Todd, Edge- 
!.. 90 cents; W. H.

■  ---- -- *——■ ■■—', w St. John,' coal, 90
cents; Vida, Edgewater to Bridgewater, coal,
31; Beaver, Edgewater to Sydney, cool, 31. too far 

Capt. J. David Horn died Saturday after- - , _ " 
nooa at HvHfu. Deceased was for many 
years sailing out of provincial ports, and' 
lately was captain of the Pictou ship Gasoil*
Which he left at Liverpool, G. B., two monhts 
ago. His son James, bis first mate, went to 
Park In the vessel as captain, and was there 
only one day when he caught yellow fever 
and died. Capt. Horn’s disease was dia
betes. He took ж paralytic stroke a year 
ago. He leaves a family. Including three 
daughters. Deceased was very highly re
spected in every relation of life.

Steamer Strathdown. Capt. Philip, from 
Quebec, and Maratha, Capt Kerr, at Liver
pool front Bathurst N. B„ both report tort 
a portion of deckload at timber during bad 
weather on the voyage.

Ship Kingsport, Capt Mnloahy, bom Bue
nos Ayres for Str John; N. B., before report
ed returned to former port dismasted, fife 
dragged ashore on Orths Bank during a gale, 
and cut away apars. She is eertourly dam
aged and will probably be a total lots. >

John C. Half it Co. of Boston hfcVe char
tered the British bark St Paul, Capt, Jack- 
sen, to loti 400,000 feet of lumber at Dorches
ter, N. B„ for Buenos Ayres or Rosario. To 
the former port she will receive 38.50 per 
thousand, while If the vessel gees to Rosario 
the will receive 39.50 per thousand.

Sch. Carlotta, Capt. Gale, and the ech.
Gladys, Capt Slocumb, arrived at Sydney 
the G. M. A. and International piers. Barktn.
Peerless also arrived Monday from Yarmouth 
and will load a cargo of coal at the Victoria 
pier tor Halifax.

Bark Belmont of Yarmouth. N. S., which 
arrived at Tacoma August 21 from Shanghai, 
made the passage In 88 days, which Is said 
to Ve the quickest time ever made by a sail
ing vessel between th two ports. Captain 
Lad! writes that he tot* the "great circle’’ 
rou*e, and that rata and fog prevailed 
throughout the passage.

A despatch from Basque Isle, N. F., states 
that fishing sch. Cordova parted hawser In 
a recent gale and went ashore; probably a 
total loss. Crew supposed saved. Vessel 
valued at 310,000; Insurance 38,000.

Sch. Foaming Billow arrived at Halifax on 
tiie ltth from Bonne Bay, N7" F„ with 1,336 
bags asbestos, Б96 doom, 70 bags of feed 
and 710 pieces of deals saved from the wreck 
of British steamer Baltimore City.

Steam tug Marina of Yarmouth, fias taken 
the place of the tug Clipper on Bigby Basin.

Barktn Ethel Clarke, lumber laden, tor 
West India market, Is In Dlgby harbor 
awaiting favorable winds.

The Tayinouth Castle left Bermuda at ft 
dock Sunday forenoon and will be due

fih 4tl;
SPOKEN.

jSA Alert, from San Bias for New Ydrk, 
Sept 12, lat 32, Ion 74.26.
/Bark Hale. Sanne, from Liverpool tor 

Shediac, Sept 10. tot 46, ton 48.
Brig O Blancharp, Briard, from Oaspe for 

Rio Janeiro, Aug 20, lat 26 N, ton 38 W.
Bark Concurrent, Hanson, from Troon for 

Liverpool, NS, Sept 15, tot 48, ton 34.
Bark Deodato, Paulsen, from Fugwaah for 

Preston, Sept 12, let 61, ton 13.
Ship Coring* Davidson, from Peraacoto. 

for Rio Janeiro, Sept 6. lat 33.45 N. top 53.20

0
I would, therefore, very respectfully 

draw the Attention of the city council 
and of the board of trade to this phftie 

- of thé question; and would also ask 
anyone who knows, to give up me 
facts on the matter through" ^^our

m

HAZg ton.
Sch James Barber, Springer, for Camden. 
Sch Mary F Corson, Beisley, for New 

York.
Sch Myra B, Wasson, for Rockland.

Yours, etc., 
Gage-town, 8epL 17.

H. B. HALL.

Sch C J Colwell, Colwell, tor Rockland.
OoaaUriwr^ohs^chard^StoOTtas. Patter- 

sen, for Margaretvllle, Lillie G, Alexander, 
tor Alma; T W McKay, George, for Apple 
River: Rainbow, Finny, tor Grand Manan; 
Giaour, Cheney, tor do.

а.вс&»сУГ£* ПГіі. tMereton ,or
Bark Thetis, Leonard, from Goole tor 

Prince Edward Island, Sept 13, lat 56, ton 18. GlTHE ODDFELLOWS.
„

NOTICE TO MARINERS. Springfield, П1, Sept. 19.—TJfie city 
gully decorated today in honor of 

the members of tihe sovereign grand 
lodgev Independent Order of • Odd- 
feMowa, which holds Its annual ses
sion here this week. Delegates from 
every state and many from "Europe, 
Canada, Australia and other foreign 
plaies are present. The opening ses
sion was held this morning, 
afternoon the sovereign grand lodge 
held a session and a reception was 
tendered the visiting Rebelehas.

Washington, Sept 11—Notice to given by 
the Lighthouse Board that Coney 
Channel ges buoy, ehowtag a red light, and 
which was brought in for repairs July 19 
will be perm-mently discontinued S#pt 15.’ 
It will be replaced at the same location by 
red spar buoy No 4. Bearings: Centennial 
Tower, Coney Island, E % N; Old Orchard 
Shoal lighthouse, SW by W MW; Coney Island lighthouse, N by W. 7

Bearings are magnetic and given approxi
mately.

Notice Is also given that, on or about Sept 
15, Plum Beach Shoal hell buoy, stationed 
on the easterly edge of the shoal making off 
from Plum Beach, Western Passage of Nar- 
ragansett Bay, will be permanently discon
tinued. The fog bell established at Plum 
Beach Light Station renders tills bell buoy 
unnecessary.

Portland, Me, Sept 14—First District—Isle 
an Haut and East Penobscrt Beys; Me—No
tice Is hereby given that Saddleback Ledge 
Shoal buoy, spar, red and black horizontal 
stripes. Is reported adrift. It will be re
placed as soon as practicable.

Wnitcsfme, LI, Sept 14—The buoy indicat
ing Throgg's Neck Reef has drift 3d Into deep 
water, and is not visible at high tide.

Washington, Sept 14—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that the striking of 
the liells oh Nix Mate and State Ledge elec
tric hell buoys will be continued until further 
notice.

Washington, Sept 16—Notice to given by 
•he Lighthouse Board that on or about Sent 
TO, lght vessel No 69 will be established eff 
Dtomon l Shoal, Cape Hatteras, NC; to 30 
fathoms water. Steam light vessel No 69 will 
show, simultaneously from three lens lan- 
teros eicircltog each masthead, a fixed white 
light for 12 seconds’ duration, followed by
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CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Halifax, Sept 13, sch Syan-ar* Finley, 
from New York.

At Yarmouth, Sept 14, str Boston, from 
Boston.

Halifax, Sept 14—Ard, etr Portal, Farrell, 
from New York, and sailed tor St Johns, NF; 
barks*Amazon, Hansen, from Irvine; Brttres, 
Aamatueci, from Lisbon.

At Quaco, Sept 15, schs Evelyn, McDon
ough: Rebecca W, Black, from St John.

Halifax, N S, Sept 16-Ard, str Halifax, 
Pye, from Boston; brigt Clio, King, front 
Porto Rico, t . vf . ï * ,,

Sid, str ■ Bet* Hopkins, for Bermuda. 
Turk's Island and Jamaica; Olivette, Howos, 
for Boston; bark Argo, Arentsen, for Swan
sea.

At Chatham. Sept 14, bark Charm!on, 
Mathias, from Youghall; schs A M Gibson, 
Stewart, from Louisburg; Harry W Lewis, 
Hunter, from do.

At Point du Chene, Sept 13, bark Inga, 
Hansen, from Preston.

At Canso, Sept 13, sch C L Jeffrey, from 
Bay Chaleur for New York.

At Cape Tormentlne, Sept 15, bark West
morland, Vlrgle, from Preston; 16th, bark 
Gamm* Petersen, from Liverpool.

At Shediac, Sept 10, bark Lydl* Andersen, 
from Preston; 14th, bark Inga, Hansen, from 
Preston; 17th, bark Hebe, Olsen, from Gar- 
ston.

At Hillsboro, Sept 13, sch Frauleln, Sleeves, 
from Dorchester ; barktn Alert, Rice, from 
Preston ; 16th, sobs Wentworth, Dill, front 
New York; St Maurice, Clark, from Ntw 
York.

v
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
„At Havana. Sept 6, ach Helen E Kenney, 
Morrell, from Annapolis.

At New York, Sept 12. ach Ernest De Costa, 
Ganlon, from St Johns, Antigua. ■

At Philadelphia, Sept 12, bark Iodine, 
son, for Ivlgtut.

Citai* Me. Sept 14—Ard, schs Millie Wish- 
burn, from Portland; Carrie Bell, from Lu
bec.

Sid; schs Julia A War* for Fall Rivet; В 
Waterman, for Atlantic City; Eugene Wal
lace, for Westerly; Lucy Bell, tor Hinghun; 
Andrew Peters, for Providence; "G M Porter, 
for New York.

Salem,- Maas, Sept 14—Ard, schs G H Perry, 
from S". John for Salem for orders.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 14—Ard, sch Rondo, 
from Providence for St John; - brig Scud; 
from Port Johnson for Halifax; schs Marian, 
from Hoboken and Bayonne tor St John; 
Cora May, from Port Johnson for do; Maud 
Malloch. from Calais for orders (tore jib 
and broke main gaff, ordered to Fair Haven, 
and railed).

SM, schs Pleasantville and St Elmo.
Passed, schs Gypsum Queen, from New 

York for Windsor ; Abble C Cole, from Ma
chins for New York; Emma McAdam, from 
Calais for do; Gypsum King, from Windsor 
for do; Elizabeth M Cook, from Calais for 
New Haven; Willie H Higgins, from Port 
Bevis, CB. V

Boston, Sept І4—Ard, str Prince Edward, 
from Yarmouth, N6; schs Lizzie May, from 
Meteghan, NS; Wendell Burpee", from St

ThisMon-

The smell of perfumes Is said to 
prolong life.

Potatoes In Greenland never grow 
larger than a marble.

Japan (has a written history extend
ing over 8,600 years.

Horses euocmtib to cold quicker than■E is fronJ 
stronge 
less smJ 
contracJ

any other atihnal. Г Л
N-Whem once filled to, a Moslem grave 

is never reopened on any account. To 
remove «he faintest chance of ft thus 
being defiled, a cypress tree Is planted 
after every interment, so "that the 
ce metrics resemble forests more than 
anything else.

Until «he dteoovery of the gold mines 
tn California, Ruetda was the greatest 
gold-producing country, minting about 
313,000,000 a year.

&

ty

W. H. THOo’clock Sunday forenoon 
here Thursday. Her next calling date from 
here Is Thursday, 80th Inst.V
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